
The weather
Sunny becoming mostly cloudy this 

afternoon with chance of a few showers 
or thundershowers developing. High in 
70s. Chance of show ers or 
thundershowers this evening, then 
clearing a ^  cooler with low in 40s. 
Tuesday fair and cooler with high near 
60.
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Carter conducts 
budget briefing

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P residen t 
Carter promised to avoid future mis
understandings between his ad
ministration arid' Coffgress today as 
he and his top aides briefed the 
Cabinet and congressional leaders on 
the budget and whether it can be in 
balance by 1981.

“This is an effort on our part to 
bring together the executive and 
legislative leaders,” said the Presi
dent as he personally opened the 
meeting in the State Dining Room of 
the White House for the Cabinet, two 
dozen congressional leaders and 
high-ranking White House staffers.

Congressional Democratic leaders 
have complained that Carter under
cut them when he withdrew his 
proposal for a $50 a head tax rebate. 
They had cam paigned for the 
proposal, they said, even as the ad
ministration announced the change 
of heart.

“ When communications break 
down, as they have within the last 
few weeks because of my own change 
of position on the $50 rebate ... I 
recognize how difficult it makes it,” 
said Carter.

“I want to make sure this does not 
happen again in the future.”

The President set aside three hours 
for the session, called "so we can 
derive a common perception of what 
op tions we have and th e  in 
evitabilities we face,” he said.

Before the meeting. Carter met 
privately in the Oval Office with Bert 
Lance, his top fiscal expert, for a 
last-minute budget briefing.

Other administration officials at 
the session included U.N. Am
b a ssa d o r  A ndrew  Young and 
v e te r a n s ’ a d m in is t ra to r  Max 
Cleland.

Arthur Bums, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, was there

along with congressional powers like 
Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd, Speaker Thomas O’Neill and 
House D em ocratic leader Jim  
Wright.

Carfbr also planned to unveil 
proposals for welfare reform today. 
The outline was aimed at evoking dis
cussion from Congress and the 
public. The actual legislation is 
expected in about another month.

The President described the budget 
session as an "almost unprecedented 
meeting” of top government leaders 
to work on the financial situation.

In an interview released during the 
weekend, Carter said he wanted his 
Cabinet and the congressional 
leaders "to see from the same 
perspectiv j^e  prospective develop
ment, economically speaking, in the 
rest of my own term .”

''SI

Judges work overtime
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (UPI) -  

Four Superior Court judges working 
around the clock had processed 1,000 
of an estimated 1,200 anti-nuclear 
demonstrators by 10 a.m. today, a 
state official said.

The demonstrators were arrested

on criminal trespass charges Sunday 
by 300 state police ibom all New 
England states but Massachusetts. 
They were seized when they refused 
to end a 24-hour occupation of the site 
where a $2 billion nuclear power 
plant is being build in nearby

Lent! zone change 
request withdrawn

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter 

Two Manchester developers. Jack 
Goldberg and Robert Stone, have 
removed a subdivision application 
scheduled for public hearing tonight 
and have said that they may resign 
their positions on town boards before 
resubmitting the application.

The subdivision, a proposed 79-unit 
development on the 40-acre Lenti 
Farms tract off Gardner St., has 
received much opposition from 
residents in the neighborhood. At one 
meeting of the residents, the ques
tion of a conflict of interest was 
brought up because Goldberg is a 
town director and Stone is a member 
of th e  M an ch ester E conom ic 
Development Commission (EDC).

The subdivision has been proposed 
as a cluster development requiring 
the transfer of 25 per cent of the tract 
to the town. Residents in the. 
neighborhood had said that this land 
transfer might have created a con
flict of interest for the two men.

Town Counsel Victor I. Moses said 
that he expects to have a decision on 
the matter today, but his decision 
was not completed in time for The 
Herald’s deadline today.

"We are incensed with the raising 
of a conflict of interest in a matter 
like this,” Goldberg said this mor
ning while explaining the reason for 
removing the item from tonight’s 
agenda:

“We feel the subdivision should 
stand on its own merits,” he said. 
“We are considering resigning our 
present positions and resubmitting 
the application as ordinary citizens 
and taxpayers.”

He said that his firm has built in 
many local towns.

“We’ve gotten the best receptions 
in every other town but our own. 'That 
bothers us,” Goldberg said.

The PZC meeting, scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. in Woodruff Hall at Center 
Congregational Church, will be held, 
but without the hearing on the Stone 
& Goldberg proposal.

The PZC will conduct a public 
h e a r in g  fo r  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
C o n g re g a tio n  of J e h o v a h ’s 
Witnesses, which is seeking a special 
exception to locate a church at the 
comer of Slater St. and Tolland ’Tpke.

The commission may also act on 
three pending matters. One is a 
proposed change in the zoning 
regulations to expand the permitted

Seabrook.
Two yellow school buses ran 

shuttles until 5:40^.m. to remove the 
demonstrators. They were housed 
overnight in National Guard a r
mories in Portsmouth, Dover and 
Somers worth.

The attorney general’s office was 
trying to locate courtrooms where 
hearings could begin at once for 
those who did not post bail, rather 
than holding them in jail a t state 
expense.

The judges set up court to arraign 
them in the Portsmouth Armory on 
criminal trespass charges. Most of 
the demonstrators were unable to 
post cash bail. Most of those 
arraigned Sunday agreed to appear 
May 5 or May 12 for bearings in the 
Hampton District Court, next door to 
Seabrook.

About 12 protestors watched con
struction workers arrive at the main 
gate of the plant site about 5:30 a.m. 
today. Demonstrators made no effort 
to block the entrance of the first 
worker, who were checked for iden
tification by two security guards.

Bail for most protesters ranged 
from $100 to $500. Higher bond was 
set for those from out of state, or 
those who were among the 179 per
sons arrested at a similar site oc
cupation last August.

Takes an unexpected dip .
David Watkins, left, took an unexpected dip in the Hockanum River Satui^ay during the 
canoe race sponsored by the Manchester Hockanum River Linear Pare Committee. 
Watkins and Craig Johnson, right, were two members of the Rivet,Rats organization which 
assisted contestants who ran into trouble along the 6.2-mile course. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Father-son team wins 
Hockanum river race

By GREG PEARSON
(Herald Reporter)

A father-and-son  team  from  
Mansfield Center finished first in 
Saturday’s 6.2-mile canoe race along 
the Hockanum River. But, winners 
for the.,day included all those yiho 
participated in or watched the event.

Considering it’s the first time we 
did it, we’re pleased with the way 
things w ent,” Lee Watkins, a 
member of the River Rats organiza
tion which officiated and assisted on 
Saturday, said. The event was spon
sored by the Manchester Hockanum 
River Linear Park Committee.

David Hankins, 41, and his son, 
John, 18, finished the course in 
1:11:26,-t^Jastest time of any of the 
32 finishers. Contestants started 
alongside the Steak Out Restaurant 
in Talcottville and left at one-minute 
intervals.

An estimated crowd of 500 lined the 
course , which wound through 
Manchester before ending at the rear 
of the Powder Mill Shopping Center 
in East Hartford. The day, bright and 
sunny, offered a perfect setting for 
th e  b e e r - d r in k e r s  and sun- 
worshippers among the spectators.

The largest crowd gathered behind 
the Economy Electric building on 
Oakland St. At that point of. the' 
course, the river showed its nastiest 
side with a section of rapids that 
made for tricky navigation. 'Three 
members of the River Rats, dressed 
in wet suits, were stationed at the 
site and assisted contestants who 
flipped over or got caught in the sec
tion of rapids. Some of the canoeists 
decided to not even attempt the 
stretch. They removed their boats 
and walked around the section of 

■ tricky waters.

Many area towns conduct 
municiWl elections today

This conflict of interest question is areas for elderly housing. Another is 
apparently what led to the removal a resubdivision requested by Multi- 
of the application from tonight’s Circuits Inc., and the third is an 
meeting of the Planning and Zoning inland-wetlands re ferra l in the 
Commission. Wetherell St. area.

Voters in Andover, Bolton and 23 
other Connecticut localities are going 
to the polls today to cast their ballots 
in local political races.

In many municipalities — such as 
Andover and Bolton — voters will

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press International

S ta t^
HARTFORD- A published 

report says Bridgeport Mayor 
John C. Mancanici plucked a 
financial plum from the grasp of a 
city agency last summer and gave 
it to a private New Jersey firm. 
The switch involved plans for the 
$1.6 million proposal to renovated 
the city’s abandoned railroad sta
tion.

NEW HAVEN -  The collected 
papers of famed aviator Charles 
A. Lindbergh, including a 1,000- 
page unpublished autobiography, 
go on display for the first time at 
Y ale U n iv e r s i ty ’s l ib ra ry  
Thursday.

SOMERS — The National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration has asked for a 
meeting with state police and the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection concerning vandalism 
to the building housing radar and 
microwave equipment at the new 
Soap Stone Mountain weather 
tracing station. The station Is 
scheduled to start operation in 
about three weeks and its early 
storm warnings could save lives.V

Regional
BOSTON — American obser

vers aboard foreign fishing 
vessels say Soviet ships are doing 
their best to comply with the new 
U. S. 200-mile fishing limit.

ORONO, Maine — University of 
Maine experts say industrial 
pollution from as far away as In
diana is threatening the state fish 
and forest resources.

REHOBOTH, Mass. -  Rabbi 
Baruch Korff, one of former 
P re sid en t R ichard  Nixon’s 
staunchest defenders, says newly'  
reported Watergate tapes are-, 
only “old news rehashed.”

National
The Food and Drug Administra

tion opens the firs t federal 
hearing on the controversial anti
cancer substance, laetrile; In
diana becomes the second state to 
legalize its use.

ATHENS, Ga. — Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance says U. S. 
“strong support” will continue tc

go to countries which are working 
to improve human rights of their 
citizens. He said their will be 
rigid attem pts to impose our 
values on others.

WASHINGTON -  A report by 
the General Accounting Office 
says the P entagon may be 
developing more types of Cruise 
missiles than it n e ^ s  and has not 
includkl them in periodic reports 
providing cost figures of major 
weapons systems.

International
EDINBURGH, Scotland -  

Former New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay led an American con
tingent of Scots participating in 
the traditional International 
Gathering of the Clans, which 
began Sunday. More than 8,000 
Scots from Gotland and abroad 
participated in the opening march 
at Meadowbank stadium.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland — 
The British government orders 1,'- 
200 troops to Northern Ireland to 
back up security forces during a 
threatened general strike led by 
militant Protestants.

elect a Board of Selectmen, Board of 
Education and other town t>oards and 
commissions.

In some municipalities, such as the 
small borough of Fenwick in Old 
Saybrook, candidates are running un
opposed.

Residents of Bantam, a section of 
Litchfield, will be able to vote for 
anyone at all, including themselves, 
instead of the unopposed slate of can
didates, because names of the 
People’s Party candidates weren’t 
filed with the secretary of the state 
in time. The People’s Party is the

only party running for offices there.
Other localities holding elections 

today include the Jewett City section 
of G risw o ld , the  borough of 
Litchfield and the Woodmont section 
of Milford.

Elections are also being held in 
Avon, B arkham sted , Bethany, 
Burlington, Colchester, Danielson, 
Farmington, Groton, Naugatuck, 
New Milford, Newtown, Sherman, 
Stafford Springs, Stonington, Union, 
Windham and Woodbridge.

For details on the Andover and 
Bolton elections, see Page 2-B.

Second-place fin ishers w ere 
Robert Johnson, 18, of Bolton, and 
Mario Garrido, 18, of Willimantic, 
who completed the course in 1:15:04. 
They nipped the third couple to finish, 
Stan and Jane Wass of West Suffield, 
who finished in 1:15:45.

Stephen Mitchell, 14, of 148 Broad 
St., and Scott Smith, 14, of 33 
Englewood Dr. finished tenth and 
had- the best time —1;27:06 —for a 
canoe made up of contestants under 
16.

The race featured one solo canoe 
entry, John Scoville of Windsor, who 
finished 14th, and a kayak, operated 
by Brian Benito, of 32 Deerfield Dr., 
who finished 16th.

Other contestants included Jay J. 
Giles, Manchester’s director of 
public works, who teamed with Bill 
O’Neill, former public works direct
or, to finish 18th. Ted Cummings 
and Lee Bogii, son and son-in-law of 
Democratic Town Chairman and 
State Rep. Theodore Cummings, 
finished 27th.

The first all-women canoe finished 
in 30th place. Lori Fairbanks, and 
Sally Newmann, both of Hawthorne 
St., completed the course in 1:50:28.

Another all-women boat, operated 
by C olleen G erich  and G ale 
Morianos, both of Carman Rd.. 
finished 31st, but won the “litter- 
collection championship,” according 
to Watkins.

“They must have picked up 100 
beer cans. They got a rousing cheer 
from the crowd," he said.

Theresa Parla, chairperson of the 
town Conservation Commission, 
said, “ It was a beautiful race." She 
said that the event helped increase 
interest in the river and the prospect 
of a linear park along the water.

"That was the purpose of the 
race,” she said.

Legislative leaders seek 
to end budget stalemate

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Legislative 
leaders today were pessimistic an 
easy solution would be found to 
Connecticut’s budgetary problems, 
but Democratic dissidents whose call 
for higher welfare payments has 
created the impasse were hopeful.

The Democratic leaders were 
worried about the prospect of being 
left without a spending plan, or 
having to approve one on the floor of 
the House of Representatives or 
Senate, at best a t a chaotic situation. 
The prospect of a gubernatorial veto 
also existed.

The legislature’s budgetwriting 
committee, which must make its 
recommendations by Wednesday, 
Saturday rejected a budget that had 
$8.4 m il l io n  in  R e p u b lic a n  
amendments to the $1.91 billionplan 
offered by Democratic leaders.

The blockage was caused by six big 
city Democrats who have refused to 
abandon their demand the state raise 
welfare payments 20 per cent, in
stead of the 10 per cent wanted by the

Democratic leaders.
“ Everyone’s feet are stuck in 

cement,” today said Appropriations 
Committee cochairman Sen. Robert 
Houley, D-Somers. “There’s been no 
movement.”

But Rep. Boyd Hinds, D-Hartford, 
a leader of the dissident Democrats 
said today "w e’re going to be 
negotiating. I think there’s going to 
be some movement."

He said the insurgents had met 
today and agreed on some common 
ground to use as their bargaining 
position with the D em ocratic 
leadership. Hinds declined to be 
more specific.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso immediately 
chastized the Appropriation Com
mittee members who attempted to 
tack on the extra spending. She 
renewed her pledge to veto a spen
ding plan that exceeds the budget 
worked out by the Dem ocratic 
leadership.

"We have seen an afternoon of 
maneuvering to spend the state

blind,” Mrs. Grasso said after Satur
day’s meeting.

"These a ttem pts to open the 
floodgates of spending will only 
drown our people m new and higher 
taxes. It is not my intention to join in 
a conspiracy to saddle the people of 
Connecticut with new tax burdens 
next year. The proposed spending 
changes would create a budget that is 
unacceptable,” she said.

Six big city Democrats were able 
to stop approval of the budget by 
voting as a block, first with the 
Republican minority and then the 
Democratic leadership.

Early in the day. the urban 
D e m o c ra ts  jo in e d  w ith  th e  
Republicans to push through the $8.4 
million in additional spending fMr< 
town road aid. moderate incoine 
housing and job development.

But when the Republicans r e f u ^  
to go along with the big city 
Democrats' jjlatTtoihjrther increase 
welfare bdUnefits, thfi coalition fell 
apart.

,♦
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Conservationists battling 
^darter-louseworV backlash

T-:l .. .- 1 . - i

Manchester Loyalty Day Parade float
The raising of the American flag on Iwo Jim a in 1945 was the theme of M anchester's 

VFW post 2046 entry in the 25th annual Loyalty Day Parade Sunday. Thousands came out to 
view the'parade with units from around the state on the sunny afternoon in Putnam. 
(Herald photo by Bevins)

M eetin g s  th is  w eek

Here's this week’s schedule of public meetings in 
Manchester (locations are in Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., unless noted):
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Planning and Zoning Commission, 
Woodruff Hall, Center Congregational Church, 11 Center 
St.

7:30 p.m. — Eighth Utilities District, Whiton Library, 
85 N. Main St. -

Comment session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors will conduct a 
public comment session 
Tuesday from 9 a.m.,to 11 
a.m. in the directors offfce 
in the Municipal Building.

The public is invited to 
o ffe r  co m m en ts  and

suggestions about the 
town. The sessions are held 
the first Tuesday of each 
month from 9 a.m. to 11 
a m .  and  th e  th i r d  
Thursday of each month 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m. — Board of Directors budget workshop. 
Hearing Room.
Tuesday

9 a.m. — Board of Directors comment session, Direc
tors Office.

7:30 p.m. — Building Committee, Coffee Room.
7:30 p.m. — Hockanum River Linear Park Committee, 

Probate Court.
8 p.m. — Board of Directors, Hearing Room. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Parking Authority, Coffee Room. 

Thursday
8:30 a.m. — Manchester Economic Development Com

mission Hearing Room.
6:30 p.m. — Judge’s Hours, Probate Court.
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Burnside Theater 1 — "Fun 
With Dick and Jane" 7:30-9:10

m
I oooeenn/rfitfnorTwr

Saturday 's daily
544

Burnside 2 — “ Freaky 
Friday” 7:00-8:40 I

U.A. Theater 1 — "Let's Do 
It Again” 7:10; “Uptown' 
Saturday Night” 9:10 

U.A. Theater 2 — "The 
Eagle Has Landed" 7:00-9:20 

U.A. Theater 3 — "Winnie 
the Pooh" 7:30; "The Littlest 
Horse Thieves" 8:50 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Nasty 
Habits" 7:15-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “A Star Is 
Bom” 7:05-9:30

m iu u a

O E O n a i OCQAL 
JANE FONDA

"FUN WITH 
OICKAJANr

7:30-S;10 - M 0 N .-T U E 8 . M*

W ALT D ISNEY'S
‘Freaky Friday”
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
It’s the snail darter and the 
Furbish lousewort vs. the 
U.S. Congress.

Some conservationists, 
fearing Congress is the 
favorite, ard starting to 
talk about arbitaticn as a 
way to save the  E n 
dangered Species Act, and 
certain threatened species, 
w ith o u t r e s o r t in g  to  
changes in the law or law
suits.

’ ‘ Darter-louse wort ” 
backlash could lead to in
validation or modifications 
of the Endangered Species 
Act — especially Section 7 
prohibiting federal con
struction projects from in
terfering with endangered 
species’ habitat.

Conservationists used 
that section to hold up con
struction of the $1.3 billion 
Dickey-Lincoln hydroelec
tric project in Maine ahd to 
stop the $120 m illion 
Tellico Dam, six year^ into 
construction.

The Maine project had 
the lousewort, a threatened 
plant, in its path and the 
endangered minnow snail 
d a r te r  was in w ate rs  
affected by the Tellico 
Dam.

Interior Secretary Cecil 
Andrus said environmen- 

 ̂talists have “used the En- 
I  dangered Species Act as a 
’̂ tool to accomplish what 
they were unable to ac
complish through other, 
governmental processes.” 

“The question is not the 
snail darter but the Tellico 
Dam,” he said in a recent 
interview.

The National Wildlife 
Federation said arbitration 
could save species from 
extinction without lawsuits 
or changes in existing law  ̂

"Ridicule of the minnow-
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sized fish and the lowly 
lousewort, encouraged by 
the dam builders, has 
obscured the fact that 
th e re  a r e  sound  e n 
v ironm ental argum ent 
against both projects,” 
said the NWF.

i t  cited a recent case 
where arbitration was used 
to protect the Bachman’s 

warbler, once described by 
John James Audubon as 
“ the rarest songbird in 
North America.”

The federation said the 
w a rb le r ’s best-know n 
h a b i ta t ,  th e  ” 1’ On 
Swamp” in the Francis 
Marion National Forest in 
South Carolina, was being 
destroyed by clear-cutting. 

An NWF attorney per
suaded the two sides to 
submit arguments to an ar
bitration team of experts 
from the Forest Service, 
Fish and Wildlife Service 
and The Wildlife Society.

“ In the end, the panel 
was guided by the views of 
dispassionate scientists — 
biologists, ornithologists, 
and foresters — rather than 
legal technicalities,” the 
federation said. The non
binding recommendations 
allowed some trees to be
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protected and others cut.
This approach may not 

be applicable to all conser
vation problems, but is 
"certainly one answer to 
th e  d a r te r- lo u s .e w o r t 
backlash,” it said, and 
added:

“ If environmentalists 
are going to blunt this 
backlash and save the En
dangered Species Act, they

Forest fire 
chars area 
near Plym outh

PLYMOUTH, M ass. 
(UPI) — Over 200 acres of 
forest land in this historic 
c o a s t a l  t own was  
destroyed by fire Sunday.

At least three firemen 
suffered smoke inhalation 
or other minor injuries 
during the six-hour battle 
to douse the flames, the 
Fire Department said.

About 200 firefighters 
from 15 surrounding com
munities as far away as 
Yarmouth on Cape Cod, 
assisted.

F a n n e d  by w a r m ,  
southeast winds gusting up 
to 99 miles per hour, the 
blaze began about 1 p.m. 
Sunday in the Manomet 
section of Plymouth.

are going to have to temper 
zeal with common sense in 
applying the law.”
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T h e  Business S u it 
T h a t l s I ^  A ll  Business.

V e r n o n ^  
C i n e  Aif

I mt ROUTES li > 84 » 8HDIT tS) t4$tlM
8HOWTIMR8

7.*09
B:$Q

MON.-TUE8. 
Adm. “Star It 

Bom" M*

R S t H R
IS BORn

STEAK PUB
860 Main St. East Hartford

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
(RsBervatlons required)

289-4359

Ma Ma Mia’s 
Buffet Special

TH IS  WEEK-TUES. A  WED. 0NL1
All You Can Eatl

C HILDREN undmr 12 $2.00
0K N 8T 09P .M .

W atch tha  H era ld  to r o u r new
S P E C IA L  B U /F E T S

b e g liw in g  a fS b  M ether'a  Dayl
DISTINCTIVE CATERING 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
^748 TOLLAND TPK E., M AN CH ESTER^ 

646-7558

T ire d  of the sam e  
old look on windows 
and doors?

Try WOVEN 
WOODS!

O ver 600 patterns to 
c h o o s e  f r o m ,  
fe a tu r in g  n am es  
lik e  K irs c h  and  
D elm ar -- at the  
window  
professionals

Sioct 1920 - 

Bsttsr pricss • 

bitffer service 

better velue.

Creative Decorating
CDmpleta Pittsburgh 

Paints SalactiDn

2852 MAIN STREET 
GLASTONBURY 

633-9493

ALL DAY TUESDAY

CHOPPED STEAK
a WITH RAKED POTATO AND TEXAS TOAST
• ALL THE SOUP OR SALAD YOU CAN EAT 
i» FREE REFILLS ON COFFEE, TEA, & SODA

240 S p encer St. 
287 W . M id d le  Tnpke. 
-  M A N C H E S T E R  -

Because She’s.Special, 
Only the Best will do .

CANDIES
ROUTE 6, BOLTON 

HARTFORD CIVIC CENTER 
WESTFARMS MALL

OPEN MOTHERS DAY loAJM. to  8P.M.

2

M
A
Y

ROYAL PALM BEACH* FASHION FIVER* 
OF 100% DACRON’ POLYESTER BY

H ere’s an outfit that combines business and 
pleasure in one purchase. It’s a smartly styled 
solid color business suit that com es with an 
extra pair of contrasting checked trousers and 
two coordinating belts— one for the solid 
trousers and one for the checks. The light 
weight, wrinkle resistant Dacron, polyester fabric 
is M ored with patch ahd flap pockets and wide 
self stitching on the collar, lapels and pockets.
It’s a 5 piece value that’s hard to beat. So of 
course it’s from ̂ alm Beach.

Suit, plus extra slacks and two belts, only •145
’. i‘. ' r , ' . i r w R a f -  

• r ',  VfU'fl.lW

REGAL
M EN ’S SHOP

“The Complete Men's Store"
THE MARVEL OF M AIN  STREET

•JP U T , MANCHESTER ^TRI-CITY  PLAZA 
WWtin j  u m k l  IJI b  SJD KHMY I n  RMT IMD b  MD

ttTnNriD«bS:N

2
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Opinion

Voting day registration

/

• N ,

One of the several electoral 
law reform proposals which 
the Carter administration has 
made to Congress calls for the 
election day registration of 
voters in federal elections. Any 
citizen who wished to vote for 
president, vice president, U.S. 
senator and representative 
need only go to the polling 
place on election day, register 
and cast his ballot, subject 
o n ly  to a p p r o p r i a t e  
requirements of identification.

^ n . Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
M a s s . ,  has  g r e e t e d  the  
proposal as a "brilliant and 
imaginative" solution to the 
confusion and irrationality of 
the present voter registration 
laws in most states.

Others are not so sure. 
Widespread fraud would be in
evitable, they claim, especial
ly if polling place officials 
w ere  overw h e lm ed  with  
waiting lines of people.

Some are afraid that the 
Republican party, which com
mands the allegiance of a 
steadily shrinking minority of 
voters, would be the loser. 
They point to the results of the 
last presidential election in 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
where election day registra
tion was permitted.

Certain it is that election day 
registration would bring out 
voters in presidential election 
years in greater numbers than 
they have ever been brought 
out before.

T h e r e  m u s t  be  m a n y  
millions who don’t bother to 
register or always forget to 
register until too late, or who 
are turned off by the weary 
presidential campaigns long 
before they are over, but who 
might be moved to stir their 
stumps when election day ac
tually came around.

Which brings up yet another 
•objection — that election day 

registration might result in a 
lot of purely impulse voting by 
a lot of thoughtless people.

Ik a person does not care 
enough about his government 
to take the trouble to register 
in advance and then to listen to 
the candidates and study the 
issues, it is asked, does the 
government have the respon
sibility of taking him by the 
hand and leading him to the 
voting booth?

But then, voter registration 
and voter discernment are not 
necessarily sxnonymous. Many 
people faithfully maintain 
their registration and faithful
ly vote in every election — for 
the straight party ticket, no 
matter who the candidates are.

Ideally, the right to choose 
the leaders of their country 
ought to be considered so 
precious by Americans that 
they would overcome all 
obstacles to exercise that 
right. But if the obstacles 
aren’t really necessary, why 
have them?

Fight heats up 
over energy plan
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Lee Roderick

“That’s in

The Herald's
Washington Correspondent 

WASHINGTON — It can now be 
revealed why President Carter is in 
such a hurry to repair relations with 
Fidel Castro; The/Cuban dictator 
was one of the few notable persons 
totally uncritical of Mr. Carter’s 
blockbuster energy proposals.

"It was a progressive speech,” 
Castro told a group of visiting 
businessmen in Havana. “Carter had 
no alternatives. It took political 
courage.”

Closer to home, however, the 
President’s plans have set off a howl 
that will be echoing down govern
ment halls for many months to come. 
Industry spokesmen, congressmen 
from oil-producing states, and many 
Republicans immediately jumped on 
the program as being'unbalanced — 
overemphasizing conservation and 
underem phasizing new energy 
development.

“Consumers...are being asked to 
pay substantially higher prices for 
petroleum products with no chance 
that these higher prices will genyate 
needed new energy supplies,” said 
the president of the Independent 

ififcfPetroleum Association of America, 
A.V. Jones Jr.

case he makes some rash peace gesture.’’ a spokesman for the washington-
__  based Natural Gas Supply Com

mittee added that “ the program 
offers billions for taxes but scarcely 
a penny for supply...It is little more 
than an extension of the bankrupt 
policies of 23 years of federal price 
management.”

On the other side of the coin, even 
those incentives that are included in 
the program for new petroleum 
development are being attacked. For 
example, a lobby organization called 
Tax Reform Research Group says 
Mr. Carter “has brought into serious 
question his commitment to fairness 
and equity in the tax system. His 
suggestion that wealthy independent 
oil drillers be allowed to use drilling 
tax breaks to avoid paying any 
federal income tax is outrageous”  

Meanwhile, on Capitol Hill, the 
President’s proposal for escalating

Thought
no

Good works
“So faith by itself, if it has 

works, is dead.” James 2:17
If we live in God’s grace what need 

is there then of good works? If we 
cannot earn our salvation, what need 
is there of reaching out to others in 
love?

This was the question that faced 
James openly as it tacitly faces the 
church today. For in all times the 
temptation to cop out of our respon
sibility of living in and responding to 
God’s Kingdom looms large.

But the challenge of faith is to see 
the world with the eyes of Jesus, and 
with the power and guidance of the 
Holy Spirit to respond to it as God’s 
Kingdom.

When we shrink from our mission 
of Christian concern for others, we 
not only undermine God’s Kingdom, 
we cut ourselves off from Christ.

In M atthew  we find Je su s  
challenging us to respond to the

world as His Kingdom. He com
mands us to receive His Lordship by 
m in iste ring  to the needy, the 
stranger, even those imprisoned or 
rejected by our society. He makes us 
uncomfortable by reminding us that 
this is not something undertaken only 
when we feel up to it, but whenever 
the need arises, as it always does, if 
we choose to open our eyes to it. He 
even admonishes us that our very 
salvation hinges on our responding to 
Him in seeing His Presence in the 
lives of those whom we would like to 
judge or ignore.

And yet today we leave this us the 
eyes to see the needs of others in our 
day to day lives. And His Spirit gives 
us the wisdom and power to respond. 
To see and respond is not an option, it 
is a command.

Rev. Frederick Lanz 
Director of 
Christian Education 
Community Baptist 

Church

met is the lightening rod of the 
energy package.

“I oppose the gasoline tax increase 
because it would have a negligible 
effect on gasoline consumption,” 
said Sen. Mark Hatfield (R-Ore.). 
“Recent Studies have shown that gas
oline prices would have to exceed |1 
per gallon before significant fuel con
servation would occur.

"Such taxes would have the great 
impact on people who must drive 
their cars to and from work, without 
effecting those able to drive luxury 
cars or afford gas-guzzling power 
boats and recreational vehicles. 
Gasoline taxes sufficiently high to 
result in real fuel savings would be 
devastating to our fragile economy.”

Connecticut Republican Sen. 
Lowell Weicker said the gas tax 
would hurt those least able to aflord 
it — the elderly, poor, and those on 
fixed incomes. Weicker would prefer 
a unique car rationing plan whereby 
motorists would be requll'ed to not 
drive on one day of the week.

Most Democrats, predictably, tend 
to treat Mr. Carter’s program more 
kindly than their GOP counterparts.

K entucky D em o cra tic  Sen. 
W endell F ord , for exam ple , 
expressed satisfaction with the gas 
tax plan. “It is absolutely essential 
that A m erican m oto rists  stop 
squandering energy,” he said.

"The President courageously 
spelled out the stark reality of the 
energy c r i s i s , ’’ sa id  S enate 
Democratic Whip Alan Cranston of 
C a lifo rn ia . His ic o n o c la s t ic  
Republican colleague from Califor
nia, Sen. S.I. Hayakawa, however, 
said the problem with the gas tax 
plan is that it is “rather mild.” Pooh- 
poohing the idea that such a tax in 
yearly increments of five cents 
would resu lt in fuel savings, 
Hayakawa suggested that a begin
ning tax of SO cents a gallon would be 
needed to change driving habits.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff (D-Conn.), 
said the key to success of the 
program is the commitment of the 
President himself. “If the President 
continues making this (energy) the 
issue,’’ said Ribocoff, “he can strike 
a partnership with the people, and 
Congress will go along.”

Reflections

Open forum

The manager's responsibility

Trooping of the Colours in London 
is one of the several ceremonial 
duties for the Househoid Division, 
who are directiy responsible for 
guarding the Sovereign.

The division consists of two 
regiments of Household Cavalry and 
five regiments of Foot Guards.

Regiments of the Foot Guards — 
and each with its own band — are the 
Grenadier, Scots, Coidstream, Irish 
and Welsh Guards.

The two cavalry regiments are the 
Life Guards and the Blues & Royals; 
they are known as the Household 
Cavalry Regment (mounted), and 
they have their own mounted band!

Tourists line the .M all from 
Buckingham Palace and through 
Hyde Park to Whitehall and the 
parade grounds. For us, on May 20, 
1972, seats were in a grandstand 
behind Whitehall and less than 50 
yards from where the queen would 
review her troops.

pnly one color is reviewed each 
year.

For the rehearsal, a queen’s 
“stand-in" rides the mount from the 
palace to Whitehall. The regiments 
parade to the palace and escort the 
queen through the Mall to the parade 
grounds. It is a photographer’s 
delight! <

A ★  ★
It’s almost five years since the 

Duke of Windsor died. He died in 
Paris on May 28, 1972. We had seen 
the initial rehearsal — they generally 
have two rehearsals and it appeared 
as if the regular ceremony would be 
canceled. It did not, and the queen 
paid tribute to the Duke at the 
ceremony.

She was, in fact, in Paris visiting 
the Duke the day we saw the 
Trooping of the Colours rehearsal.

Our seats were one row from the 
top, a beautiful spot for taking pic
tures. We watched as the bands and 
troops made their way down the Mall 
to Whitehall and onto the parade 
g ^ n d s  that back up to No. 10 Dow
ning Street.

You identify the troops by the 
plume on the left side of the bearskin

Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

cap; the Grenadiers have a white 
plume.

The bands line up along the rear of 
No. 10 Downing Street and the troo|^ 
form along the Hyde Park side of the 
parade groups and against a govern
ment building opposite the bands.

★  ★  ★
One by one, the bands parade on 

the grounds, individually and collec
tively, and they include the pipers. 
They parade to fast and slow 
m arches, and do some fancy 
maneuvering. The mounted band per
forms, too.

Then the honored reg im en t 
parades in review for Her Majesty. 
After accepting the salute frqm each 
regimental leader, the queen is es
corted back to the palace and the 
troops return on the other side of 
Hyde P a rk  to d isb an d  n ea r  
Whitehall.

Troops head for their quarters, 
change to civilian clothing, and then 
reach for refreshment. There are 
plenty of pubs nearby, don’tcha 
know?

★  ★  ★
Such pageantry! Such pfecision!
How thrilled we were that Bill and 

Margaret Forbes were there, and we 
can still see the tears flowing down 
Bill’s cheeks.

We were reflecting upon May 20, 
1972 recently, and Bill said, “It was 
some thrill; you seldom get more 
than one chance to see that, and es
pecially from where we sat.”

We won't see the rehearsal, nor the 
actual ceremony, because our Lon
don visit doesn’t coincide. But we 
will see George and Ivy White; 
George is now retired from the 
Grenadiers, but he is employed by

the government at Whitehall. He is 
expecting us.

There are many other things to see 
in London and in England. We’ve 
seen the palace. Parliament, Wind
sor Castle, Westminster Abbey, the 
bridge, the Tower of London and seen 
the queen’s jewels, St. P au l’s 
Cathedra,!, Shakespeare Country, 
among others.

We have a booklet that tells us 
about the eleventh to twentieth best 
sites to visit in London; The Public 
Records building that contains the 
Magna Carta; Old Bailey where 
judges wear wigs in court sessions, 
an Old Curiosity Shop built in 1567 
and never altered and was immor
talized by Charles Dickens; and a 
left-handed shop.

I can think of others going on our 
trip who can use that shop as much as 
I can.

To the "editor ;
Paul Willhide, Vivian Ferguson 

and Carl Zinsser question who is 
responsible for the budget?

I contend this responsibility lies 
with the town manager, and if he is 
unable to contain the budget within 
the annual town Grand List growth, 
he should be replaced.

The details of the town budget 
should fall directly on the Board of 
Directors. It should fall on our high

paid administrator. The directors 
should deal in overall policy making.

I feel it is the duty of the board to 
review the budget and recommend 
proper revisions to produce a final 
document which will not be burden
some to the taxpayer.

It is inconceivable that a town 
manager should be so irresponsible 
as to submit a budget calling for a 10 
per cent increase.

Sincerely yours.
Walt Bareisa

Disagree with Woodbury
To the editor:

As a l i f e t im e  r e s id e n t  of 
Manchester, and a member of the 
feline league I would like to say that I 
am a proud citizen of this town and 
her leaders. It’s certainly refreshing 
to see the officials stick with their of
ficial rulings.

I have been following all the 
loopholes that Mr. Woodbury has 
been trying, to win his case. Eviden- 
taly Mr. Woodbury doesn’t realize 
the effect the change in the ruling 
would have on the town as a whole, 
not just the Feline League.

If the ruling is changed all the

sports in town will bring in non
residents to get to the top. Then there 
wouldn't be any room for Manchester 
residents to play.

Mr. Woodbury wasn't around in 
1972 when we started the league. The 
women in Manchester started it for 
competitive enjoyment, now it seems 
that he feels we are ready for the big 
times. If that is what he wants I 
suggest that he go into another class 
of the ASA league.

Sincerely,
Feline League member 
Peg Parson 
33 Edgerton St.

Yesterdays
25 years ago

Richard Martin is sworn in as new 
general manager.
10 years ago

Edward M. Edwards is installed as 
commander of District 3 of state 
VFW, and Mrs. Laura Ecabert is in
stalled as president of the district 
auxiliary.

Mrs. George W. Elliott is the Lutz 
Junior Museum's "Volunteer of the 
Year."

Jeffrey H. 'Hooper is the third 
Manchester High School senior to be 
awarded a full tuition scholarship 
from the United Aircraft Corp. (now 
United Technologies Corp.)

Almanac

Bands of the Household Division play in unison during Trooping of the Colours.

By United Press Inlernalionul
T ^ay  is Monday, May 2, the 122nd 

day of 1977 with 243 to follow.
’The moon is approaching its full 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus and Mars.
The evening stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus.
Singer-actor Bing Crosby was born 

May 2, 1904.

On thi^ day in history:
In 1863. Gen. Thomas Jonathan 

“Stonewall" Jackson was mistakenly 
shot by his own Confederate soldiers. 
He died eight days later.

In 1941, the F ed era l Com
munications Commission approved 
the regular scheduling of commer
cial television broadcasts.

In 1972, FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover died at the age of 77, Also 
that day. 91 persons were killed in a 
mine fire at Kellogg. Idaho.

The month of May has been, for the 
past several years, a time in which 
the conference draws the attention of 
the churches and the community to 
the special needs of the elderly 
among us.

Congregations have been en
couraged to observe a Sunday or Sab
bath on the Aging. Free Sunday 
bulletin covers and special orders of 
worship have been made available 
through the American Association of 
Retired Persons and the National 
R etired  T eachers A ssociation. 
Suggested topics for sermons include 
“Overcoming Age Fright,” “Accept 
Your Age,” or “From Politeness to 
History.”

Adult study or discussion classes 
can highlight the needs and poten-

MCC
calendar

.Mu’nrlirmler Coniniuni- 
ly College offers th is 
eulendur of events in the 
interest of the rommuni- 
ty . A ll th e  MCC- 
sp o n so re d  u r t iv i t ie s  
listed helow are open to 
the puhir and many are 
f re e  of c h a rg e . F o r 
further information, rail 
646-2137.

M ACC newt

tials of older persons congregations 
and the larger community by con
sidering “The Role of Religion in the 
Later Years bf Life,” “ Facing 
Loneliness,” “The Aging Experience 
and the Life Process,” and "What 
the Bible says about Aging and Older 
Persons.”

A handful of bulletins covers are 
still available in the MACC office, 
P.O. Box 773, or may be ordered in 
quantity free of charge from NRTA-

AARP Coordination 
Relations 1909 “ K” 
Washington, D. C.

of Church 
St., N.W.,

Local con game
In the p ast severa l m onths, 

emergency assistance cases have 
come to our attention which are 
clearly not legitimate. In checking 
with the Social Service Department 
of the Capitol Region Conference of 
Churches, we have discovered that a

group of people began such an 
exploitation scheme last year.

Since the calls (always desperate) 
come to the churches, clergy and 
community groups, we take this op
portunity to broadcast a warning to 
be cau tious in responding to 
emergency calls from persons whose 
identity cannot be checked.

"The Vast majority of requests for 
help are from people in real need, 

of whom have had a struggle

By Nancy Carr 
executive director

with themseWes even to ask for 
assistance. We need to channel all 
our resou rces to those whose 
requests are legitimate. The group 
engaged in exploring the community 
is in need of help, but it should not be 
financial.

Notices
The board of (Christian concerns of 

Center Congregational Church has 
contributed $586.10 to further the

over-all work of the conference. We 
are most grateful.

A check for $20 has been received 
from the Manchester Food Co-op and 
will be used to purchase protein foods 
for the MACC Emergency Pantry.

Several churches hold regular food 
collections. Among these are Second 
Congregational on communion Sun
days, and Emanuel Lutheran on the 
first Sund» of the month.

■May Fellowship Day, sponsored by 
Church Women United, is Friday, at 
Concoidia Lutheran Clhurch, begin
ning with noon salad luncheon. Bring 
a salad or $1. Baby-sitting is 
provided.

The Woman’s Information Sharing 
Event (WISE) scheduled for May 14 
has been postponed until fall.

\
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3'D A Y  SALE MONDAY 
Jh ru

WEDNESDAY

!’ -1

Moiiflav> .May 2
•Luncheon — Noon, Stu

dent Center.
• D i n n e r  — S tuden t  

Center, 6 p.m.
Registration — returning 

degree students by appoint
ment.
Tuesday, .May 3

•Luncheon — Noon, Stu
dent Center.

• D i n n e r  — S tuden t  
Center, 6 p.m.

Registration — returning 
degree students by appoint
ment.

Carnival — through May 
6 from 5 to 12 p.m.. May 7 
and 8, noon to 12 p.m..
Main Campus,  upper  
parking lot.
Wednesday, May 4

•Luncheon — Noon, Stu
dent Center.

• D i n n e r  — S tuden t  
Center, 6 p.m.

S p e a k e r  — T ul i s  
Sess ions ,  8:30 p .m. ,  
MAUD.

Registration — returning 
degree students by appoint
ment.
Thursday, May 5

Softball vs. University of 
Hartford, 3 p.m., Nike 
Field.

Registration — returning 
degree students by appoint
ment.
Friday, May 6

• D i n n e r  — S tuden t  
Center, 6 p.m.

Registration — returning 
degree students by appoint
ment.

Duplicate Bridge, 7:45 
p.m., HR 102, 103.

Stairwell Gallery — MCC 0  
Student Exhibition throbgh 
May 20 — opening re c e p ^   ̂
tion.8 p.m., MCC Student 
Music program, Hartford 
Road Campus, free.
Monday, .May 9

•Dinner — 6 p.m.. Stu
dent Center.

•All  luncheons and 
dinners are held in the 
Food Services Dining 
Room.

Reservations be made in 
advance at the Main Office 
at Hartford Road 646-4900,
Ext. 205.

ALL RECORDS AND TAPES BY 
THESE ARTISTS

JENNIFER WARNES
Featuring the Hit Single 

“ RIGHT TIME 
OF NIGHT”

THE
WASHINGTON

HILLBILLIES

ANGEL
"On Earth A t  It Is 

in Heaven”

YOUR CHOICE

TA P E  SERIES 

K798..............

A N G E L

A LL R EC OR DS A N D  TA P E S  BY

ELTON JOHN
a»jbk “Blue Moves”

2LPSET
-■ 'V

1296

Ŝ̂ 1398 8 .84

10CC “ Deceptive Bends
Includes the Hit Single

DenplivvDtnds ‘The Things We 
Do For Love”

Series 
G798

Ŝ K798 5 .40

vi/a l t h a m
b e n r u s

HAMILTON
Many More

R e g .  29.99 Reg. 39.99

» 2 2  » 2 9
GIftware

oiFToeex.

ITT Pocket Camera with 
Built'in flash

& 2 4 ®̂
Up to 1(X) flashes on a set of AA 
batteries! Sharp 3«lem ent glass 
lens... everything you need!

Men’s Nylon 
Surfer Jackets

Comlortable raglan sleeve, 
zipout hood, drawstring 
boltom. Sizes SXL.

Painter
Jeans

Reg.
9.99
Heavy white drill with 
tool knps. pockets, triple 
stitching. Sizes 29 to 38.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
2-Slice Automatic Toaster

Golden brown toast— just the shade 
you like! Hinged crumb tray for easy 
cleaning. D T-l?

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
24 Hr. Automatic Timer

automatical^ (up to L^75 watts) 
Makes home look occupied. #813

This printing test pattern Is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program In order to give 
you one of the f inest  
newspapers in the nation.

/

SAVE 30"'̂ ®OFFlw
ALL HARD COVER

COOKBOOKS
EXAM PLES

Pub. Ust 4.95............ 3.46
Pub. Ust 6.95............ 4.87
Pub. Ust 8.95............ 6.26
Pub. Ust 14.95........ 10.46
General, national and international 
recipes; breads, desserts, more.

No S|Mci*l Ordsra, No Riln Ctwdu

Leather Sandals 
Boys’, Reg. 7.99 

S U o i3 4  * U  

Men's, Reg. 8.99 , 
S lltl7 .1Z

rowoni nuHSKauis
OiOGCDTOlins
1

T O I L A F L I X *
TelUt g u i S  Mung«r

Unlike evdinery p1un(crs, Ikileflca 
decs net permit compees^ eif er 
messy water to splaih beck or cecepe. 
Witblbileflei the full pressure, plows 
tk rnu |h  th f cleciing m m  and 
•wlihet it d im .

tks Osesliw ‘Tellallsi*

AT HARDWARE STORES

Men’s Screen 
Print Shirts

YOUR CHOICE 
Reg. 3.99,4.99

Whimsical, attractive figurines, 
many sub'iects to choose from. 

OinOEFT.

Maternity
Sportswear

•T-ShirU 
• T a n k T ^  
•Woven tops 
• Pants in 

denim 
chino 
Calcutta 
Reg. 6.99,7.99

Tots with motto or 
ippliquotrim;oth«r 
novtlly tops. too. P in ti 
with hanuroo pouch. 
Su o s S .R ; L in d  8-11.

Gauze Solaris, tie 
bolts, draped cowls!
Cotton or potyastar; 
sizes S. M, L.

Proportioned Pants 
and Flare Skirts.

Pants: Woven poly gabardint Hares, 
super lit! Petite and Average
Skirts: Poly waroknit, mitred 
stripas, salt sasn, back zip. 7-lS, 
816.

Rope Botton
Sandals

Now
Only

Softly cushioned for comfort. 
Kaleidoscope colors, sizes 5-10.

Poty/cottonbtandToos 
imprinted with brands of 
boor. cars. S ilts S to XL.

Solid & Fancy 
Walk Shorts

.(fl 3 W A Y S  T O  C H AR G E MANCHESTER 
1149 Tolland TumpHio

Boys’ Tennis Shirts
Machino wash poly/cotton 
with tmbroidtrad rackat trim.
While, Blui.M aiit-8'18.

RH.2.99 

Tennis Shorts
Adjustablasido labs:
2 Iron!, 1 backpockat.
Sizis8-18.

VERNON
TrI-CIty Shopping Cantar

Daytime Pampers 
Box of 30

For babies lM 6 lbs.6 bO M S  
ptr customor, No Rain Checks.

Girls’ PolyknIt
Short Seta

! » 3 ® ®
Smocked tops with 
pullton shorts. Cool 
checks, 7 to 14, 
4-6X 
Reg, 3.99

SALE:
MON. thru WED.

STOntHOUM:
lwe;lOajn.loMMkaWwOv; t  UR. toMOMA

2

Y

2
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I Stachowiak-FarrU

Karoli Sue Farris and Daniel Richard Stachowiak, both 
of Rockville, were married April 30 at St. Thomas 
Aquinas Chapel in Storrs.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farris of 
16 Bancroft Rd., Rockville. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stachowiak of 26 Grand Ave., 
Rockville.

The Rev. Joseph Smith of St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
performed the double-ring ceremony. Sandy Racine of 
Vernon was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
satin gown with lace accents. She wore a fingertip-length 
veil of silk illusion and carried a bouquet of baby’s 
breath, white daffodils and red tulips.

Miss Cynthia Comstock of Manchester was maid of, 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Sandra Prince of Broad 
Brook and Miss Carla Farris of Rockville, the bride’s 
sister. Miss Amy Barrera of Manchester, the bride’s 
godchild, was flower girl.

Matthew Stachowiak of Rockviiie was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Michael Farris of S heffi^ , 
Massi. the bride’s brother; and Michaei Bioniarz of i n 
field. the bridegroom’s cousin. Craig Marquis of Vernon, 
the bridegroom’s godchild, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Elks Lodge in Rockviiie, 
after which the coupie ieft for Disney World in Florida. 
For traveiing, Mrs. Stachowiak wore a pearl grey 
Gaucho suit and jacket.

Mrs. Stachowiak is employed by Rockville General 
Hospital. Mr. Stachowiak is empioyed by the Town of 
Vernon at its fiitration plant, (^uscia photo)

C ^ ,

Mrs. Daniel R. Stachowiak

/

The engagement of Miss Diane 
Eiizabeth Fariey of Manchester to 
Vincent Prestiieo of South Windsor 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farley of 20 
Ralph Rd.

Mr. Prestiieo is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlo Prestiieo of 69 Ash Rd., 
South Windsor.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from East Catholic High School in 
1973. She will graduate from Sim
mons Coilege in May where she is 
majoring in nursing.

Her fiance was graduated from St. 
Anselms College in Manchester, 
N.H. He is a member of the South 
Windsor Jaycees. He is employed as 
an insurance agent at Burgess 
Sheridan Co., Inc.

The couple is pianning an Sept. 30 
wedding at the Church of the 
Assumption in Manchester. (Horan 
photo)

The engagement of Miss Jiii Anne 
Gearhart of Manchester to Kevin 
Keane of Storrs has been announced 
by her paren ts, Mrs. Bonnie 
Gearhart of 124C Highiand St. and 
John Gearhart Sr., of Chicago, lii.

Mr. Keane is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Keane of Darien.

The bride-eiect was graduate from 
Manchester High School in 1972 and 
the University of Connecticut with a 
B.A. degree in speech pathoiogy in 
1976. She is empioyed by Drs. Sidney 
B. Classman and Joel Kalafa of West 
Hartford.

Her fiance will graduate in May 
from the University of Connecticut 
where he is majoring in bioiogy.

The coupie is pianning an October 
wedding at Concordia Lutheran 
Church in Manchester. (Bass photo)

IVs Major Benson now
Ray Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugo Benson of 396 Hackmatack St., 
has been promoted to the rank of 
major at the U.S. Army Missile 
Research and Development Com
mand at Redstone Arsenal, Ala.

Maj. Benson is a R&D coodinator 
for Ground Laser Designators, Army 
laser equipment that can guide mis
siles, bombs and conventional ar- 
tiilery fitted with a laser seeker.

A 1962 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Maj. Benson was 
graduated from Methodist Coliege in 
Fayetteville, N.C., with a B.A. 
degree in poiiticai science. He served 
two tours in Vietnam and is a 
quaiified piiot and parachutist.

He has 12 years of Army service, 
the iast two at Redstone.

New York City ranks as the 
world's largest urban area 
with a metropolitan popula
tion in the 1970 census of 16,- 
206,841.

Snyder-Michalak
Kathleen Anne Michalak and Mark Jeffrey Snyder, 

both of Manchester, were married May 1 at Temple Beth 
Sholom in Manchester.

The brid$ is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Michalak of 278 Hackmatack St. The bridepoom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Snyder of 58 Milford Rd.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple Beth Sholom performed 
the double-ring ceremony. David Almond of Manchester 
was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by h p  father, wore a 
Quina jersey and silk lace gown desiped with Empire 
l^ ic e ,  V-neckline edged wiUi silk lace, peaked waistline 
and full circular skirt extending to a chapel-length train. 
Her silk mantilla veil draped to a cowl back and she 
carried a bouquet of baby roses, carnations, stephanotis 
and baby’s breath.

Veronica Michalak of Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Cecilia HayeS of 
California, the bride’s sister; and Lori Snyder of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s sister.

Alan Snyder of Manchester served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Michalak and Ed Michalak, both 
of Manchester and brothers of the bride.

A reception was held at the Temple, after which the 
couple left for ^ rm uda. They will reside in East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Snyder is employed as a medical assistant for a 
Hartford surgeon. Mr. Snyder is employed as a co
expense analyst at Travelers Insuraunce Co. (Coventry 
Wedding Specialists photo)

Mrs. Mark J. Snyder

The engagement of Miss Linda Lee 
Gullo to David K. Kilbon, both of 
Bloomfield, has been announced by 
her parents, Mrs. Marjorie LeBlanc 
of W. Center St. and Albert Gullo of 
High St. ■

Mr. Kilbon is the son of Mrs. R. Ke
nyon Kilbon of Sheffield, Mass., and 
the late R. Kenyon Kilbon.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 1972 
and from Laurel College. She is 
employed as a secretary at Connec
ticut General Life Insurance Co.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Princeton (N.J.) High School and 
from Cornell University. He is 
employed as a senior financial 
systems analyst at Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co. The cou
ple is planning a Sept. 10 wedding. 
(Garen photo)

College notes
Richard Mitchell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin Mitchell of Manchester, 
was graduated from Embry-Riddle 
Aeronautical University in Daytona 
Beach, Fla., with an associate of 
science degree in Aeronautical 
Studies and Aviation Management 
and his B.S. degree in Aeronautical 
Science.

About town

Maj. Ray Benson

Gertrude Marsh of 30 Adelaide St. 
will be exhibiting her weavings in an 
exhibit with 20 other art department 
faculty members at Central Connec
ticut State College, May 9-13 at the 
CCSC Student Center. Show is en
titled “New Works: Faculty Art 
Exhibit.’’

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, 
____________ M.D.

Boycott 
coffee 
for health

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
was a ttrac ted  to your 
column on coffee and its 
effect on the human body. 
For several years I had the 
symptoms you mentioned.
I did not know the cause of 
my problem.

I felt nervous, nauseated 
and was in very poor 
health. In fact, I went 
through the Mayo Clinic 
and Scripps Clinic without 
finding out my problem. I 
was on Valium when I read 
your column.

I quit coffee six years 
ago and feel like a new per
son although I am 69 years 
old. Had I not read your 
column I know I would 
never have reached age 69. 
Could you send me a copy 
of The Health Letter on 
coffee nerves?

DEAR R E A D E R -I am 
glad that stopping coffee 
has enabled you to feel so 
much better. You might 
have lived anyway but 
enjoyed it less.

The caffeine in coffee 
and in other drinks is a 
stimulant to the nervous 
system. You might call it a 
“liquid go pill.” Certainly 
anyone who needs- a 
tranquilizer should not be 
drinking coffee, tea or 
colas.

Simply taking away the 
coffee and throwing away 
the  tra n q u iliz e rs  did 
wonders for many of these 
people. Stopping coffee and 
other caffeine containing 
drinks would do wonders 
for our overw rough t,

; anxious society.
J I am sending you The 
' Health Letter number 1-1, 

Coffee, Tea, Cola, Cocoa, 
that you requested. Others 
who want this information 
can send 50 cents for it 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for 
mailiijg. Just write to me 
in care of The Manchester 
Evening Herald, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

W EIGHT WATCHERS
The Authority.

offers

G ive  th e  best g il t  p o s s ib le  th is  M o th e r 's  Day.
N o  c o n tra c t G i lt  C e r li l ic a te s  a va ila b le
C om e. |Oin us at W e igh t W a tche rs  m e e tin g  n e a r yo u
Your In e rid s  a re  a lre a d y  h e re '

^ K V IL L E  —  Tuesdays 9:30 AM 8. 7 PM, 
Wednesdays 4:30 PM, Thursdays 5 PM & 7 PM 
Weight Wetchers, 41 West Road (Rt. 83)
STORRS —  Thursdays 7 PM
St. Thomas Aquinas Church, Univ. of Conn.
VERNON —  Wednesdays 7 PM 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, Route 30
y i^ M A N T IC  —  Tuesdays 7 PM, Wed. 9:30 AM 
Y.M.C.A., Main Street
Por Information Call:
92jB-5188 (Putnam) or 442-5170 (New London) or 
write Route 169, Pomfret Center, Conn. 06259

S7.00 first meeting, then $3.00 weekly. Join now
I ( IW C H  RATE ' ,  f  r m  - , f  N i l  IH  1 I I i t ’ F.NS

W hen nothing else will do. Diamonc:i 
stu(d earrings to aidci a touch 
of luxury to any 
outfit, casual or 
(dressy. Precious 
14K gold settings.

Pamper yourself! 
$40 to $180

' A t

’' ' i r 'A

Enlarged to show deta il

o t i M a d ^
Jewelers A Silversmiths Since 1900

958 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
H arffo rd  •  W e s tfa rm s  M all

we've been making it 
Mother's Day since 19TI

Your Gift from Diane: 
Unique Tatiana Body Shampoo

Something new for you, from 
Diane Von Furstenberg. Her all-over 

Body Shampoo for moisturizing, for face, body 
and hair. Is yours with any purchase of DVF 

cosmetics or fragrance. Scented with the heady, 
flowery scent of Tatiana, it’s one of life’s simple 

luxuries. Make It yours. Your purchase may Include: 
Tatiana Eau de Parfum, 2 oz., $11; Eau de Cologne, 

4 oz., $12; Tatiana Purse Spray, .20 oz., $14. 
Cosmetics, all D&L stores except New London.

'Ihis Qi

GOOD AS GOLD, that’s a D8iL 
gift certificate for Mother’s Day. 
They come In shiny gold-toned 

folders, In any denomination, and 
they’re sure to please this May 8thl

Births

tHiatiurk, Anne Marie, 
daughter of Charles A. Jr. 
and Lea L. Gagnon Shat- 
tuck of Willimantic. She 
was born April 25 a t 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are M r.^hcL^^aii 
Mrs. Leonid W. Gagnon of ®4r. 
198 Parker St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Shattuck 
of 15 Leland Dr., East 
Hartford. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are 
M rs. A n to in e t te  
Lupacchino of Manchester 
and Mrs. Geneva Gagnon 
of Derby, Line, Vt. Her 
p a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Cormier of 
Fitchsburg, Mass. She has 
three brothers, Charles III,
Joseph and* Andrew; and 
three sisters, Bernadette, 
Michelle and Theresa.

Belanger, Kelly Ann, 
daughter of Michael J. and 
Coramae Dimock Belanger 
of 3 Bunce Dr. She was 
b o rn  A p ril 17 - a t  
M ailchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are

and M rs. H enry  
Dimock of Coventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
M r. and  M rs. J o e l  
Belanger of 25 Griffin Rd. 
H er m a te rn a l g re a t-  
grandparents are I ^ .  and 
Mrs. Samuel Duncan of 
Manchester and Mrs. Leon 
Dimock of Bridgeport. Her 
p a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward McLaughlin 
of Manchester and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Belanger of 
R ockv ille . She has a 
brother, Jeffrey, IVs.

nal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Sophie M iller of 
Webster, Mass. She has a 
brother, Timothy Wood, 
7V4; and a sister, Kathryn 
Louise, 9.

P e t^o n ^Jes tica  Mary, 
daughter of Frank M. and 
Barbara Bitgood Petrone 
of 139 W. Middle Tpke. She 
was born April 21 a t 
R o c k v il le  G e n e ra l  
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are and 
Mrs. Frederick H. Bitgood 
of 110 Ident Rd., South 
Windsor. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Anne 
Rosalie of 89 Sycamore 
Lane.

Havens, Duffy Patrick, 
son of Leonard H. Jr. and 
Mary Bums Havens of 72 
Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. 
He was bom April 23 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas 'Burns of 
West Hartford. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Leonard H. 
Havens of West Hartford. 
He has a brother, Matthew, 
19 mos.

R o m e r o ,  A n d r e a  
C lo rie e , d au g h te r of 
Manuel C. and Adriana 
G ianoli, Rom ero of 5 
Risley Rd., Vernon. She 
was born April 21 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gianoli of 
Lima, Pern. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Constancio Romero 
of Lakewood, Calif. Her 
m a te r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Julio Gianoli of Pern 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johann 
G. Keller of Switzerland. 
H er p a te r n a l  g re a t-  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Diaz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luis Lopez, all of 
Mexico.

P u g r a b ,  T im o th y  
Stanley, son of Stanley T. 
and Carol Satalino Pugrab 
of 61 Hamlin St. He was 
born April 8 at Hartford 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Satalino of 
1898 Main St., East Hart
ford. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ann Pugrab 
of 45 Norman St.

McVay, E rin  Jo d ie , 
daughter of Daniel P. and 
Michelle Leigh Hollister 
McVay of 76 Village St., 
Rockville. She was bom 
April 18 a t Rockville 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
M r. an d  M rs. E a r l  
Hollister of Vernon. Her 
paternal grandmother is 
P atric ia  L. Boquist of 
Benicia, Calif.

Quinn, Emily Anne, 
daughter of Matthew G 
and Linda Wood Quinn of 12 
Grissom Rd. She was tom  
April 10 at the Medical 
Center Hospital of Ver
mont in Burlington, Vt. 
Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Holland Wood of 166 
Greenwood Dr. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Quinn of 
Burlington, Vt. Her mater-

Pope, David Thomas 
and Steven Vincent, twin 
sons of Thomas V. and Bar
bara Rask Pope of 112 
C e d a r  S w am p R d ., 
Tolland. They were born 
April 21 dt Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Their 
maternal grandparents are 
the Rev. and Mrs. K. Ejnar 
Rask of Jamestown, N.Y. 
Their p a tern a l g rand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Popeleski of 112 
Helaine Rd., Their mater
nal great-grandfather is 
Carl Rask of Jamestown, 
N.Y. Their paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Perrett of 60 
Kensington St.

F o u r n i e r ,  C a rs o n  
Albert, son of Ivan L. and 
Judy Dooley Fournier of 18 
Beverly Rd., Vernon. He 
was born April 25 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparnts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Dooley of 
Marlborough. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Fournier of Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover. He 
has a brother, Ivan Levi Jr.

P in e lle , T a ra  P „  daughter
of Michael G. and Holly 
Robarge Pinette of 187 
Homestead St. She was 
b o rn  A p ril  25 a t  
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Robarge of 
Westchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Pinette of 
Derby, Maine. She has a 
sister, Allison, V h .

Hcrihcw
V

doeslTdl
[Mg o

tS)
(C U H  HOUSING
LENDER

na
□

Insured
Savings
5%
NOW
Checking

Home
Loans
Consumer
Loans
for any purpose

Auto
Loans
Homeowners
Loans
for any purpose

Home
Improvement
Loans

Discover how easy 
it is to do all your banking at H eritage Savings.

f Herit£®e Savii%s
&  Loan Association • Since 1891 ^

Mam O llic e ’ 1007 Mam SI.. M anchealef 649-4586 •  K-Mart O llice : Spencer S I . M anchealer 649-3007 
C oventry O llice  Roule 31. 742-7321 •  Tolland O llice : Rl 195. quarter m ile south o l 1-66, Exit 99, 872-7387 

H e iilage  M onaym arkel in Frank's Supermarket. East M iddle Turnpike . Manchester
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a brother, Toby, 2; and two Elizabeth Campbell Kuhn 
sisters, Amy Lynne, 5 and of Medford, N.J. She*was 
Gretchen Marie, 4. born April 20 at Garden

------  State Community Hospital
Kuhn, Jennifer Ashley, in M arlton, N .J. Her 

daughter of James D. and maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. 
Camptoll of Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents 
areMr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Kuhn of Manchester. Her 
m a t e r n a l  g r e a t 

grandmother is Mrs. Min
nie Caruso of Hartford. 
H er p a t e r n a l  g r e a t 
grandfather is Glenn S. 
Marstiller of Elkins, W. 
Va.

Berry,Matthew Todd, son 
of william C. and fdary 
Anne Matre Berry of 55 
Seaman 'Circle. He was 
bo r n  Apr i l  26 a t  
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Matre of 
113 W. Center St. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Berry 
Sr. of Southington. He has

y

V

been making .it 
Mother's Day since 19TI

GOOD AS GOLD 
. that’s a D&L gift 

certificate tor 
Mother's Day. 

They come In shiny 
gold-toned folders. 

In any denomination, 
and they're sure to 
please this May 8thl

V a n ity  Fair® 

lig h t a s a k iss w e a r  

fo r  h e r d a y

Pretty yet practical, and very 
hard to resist. Pretty underpinnings 
In shimmery nylon satin or nylon tricot. 
From Vanity Fair®, the folks who 
really know the way to a woman's heart. 
The Bouquet Lace petticoat In 
white or beige, $6. Bouquet Lace fitted 
bodice slip In short, average lengths, 
white only, $8. Sleek basic slip 
with seam-free bodice. White and beige, 
average lengths, 8.50. Evening 
length, 10.50. The brief, sizes 5,6,7, 2.50, 
matching petticoat, 5.50.
Lingerie, all eight D&L stores.

'i

•  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON •  CORBINS CORNER 
•  FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL •  NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL PLAZA 

•  NEW LONDON MALL •  GROTON PLAZA
Manchester Parkade and Trl-CIty Plaza. Vernon open Mon. Ihru FrI. 'til 9 p.m.. Sal. til 6. 

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 12-8 PM IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, 
CORBINS CORNER AND AVON
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Uncollectable taxes 
pegged at $116,000

The Town of Manchester has over 
$116,000 in overdue taxes that are un
collectable. according to Collector of 
Revenue James Turek.

The collector's office has released 
the annual suspense tax list, which 
includes the names of about 1,450 
taxpayers who cannot be located, 
have moved out of state or have gone 
out of business.

Turek recommends that these 
taxes be removed from the town tax 
list to create a more realistic amount 
of taxes that the town can collect.

The amounts owed by the majority 
on the list are small — most owe less 
than $100. There are some larger 
amounts on the list, mostly from 
businesses that have terminated.

For instance, the largest single tax 
bill on the list — $10,236.50— is owed 
by Pilgrim Mills, Inc.

The suspense tax list includes $40,- 
676.78 in personal property taxes 
owed in the town; $10,077.26 in the 
Eighth Utilities District; and $803.46 
in the Special Taxing District.

The remainder of the taxes on the 
list are for motor vehicles.

The list includes $49,891.39 in 
motor vehicle taxes owi^ in the town 
and $15,066.46 owed in the Eighth 
District.

The total amount of taxes listed is 
$116,515,35.

Turek said that it is particularly 
difficult to collect motor vehicle 
taxes from persons who have moved 
out of state. Other persons on the list 
cannot be located, and several of the 
businesses listed, including Pilgrim 
Mills and W.T. Grant, have gone out- 
of-business.

Turek said that the annual total of

uncollectable taxes “varies all over 
the board,” but, he did say that this 
year’s figure of $116,000- is “fairly 
high.” The town, as of March 31, lists 
$251,703.85 in taxes from prior years.

The yearly list of uncollectable 
taxes is prepared to give an accurate 

•reading of what the town can expect 
to collect.

"If you anticipate $200,000, of 
which only $100,000 is collectable, it 
could substantially affect our collec
tion index,” Turek said.

Two years ago, the town hired a 
professional collection agency to 
collect overdue taxes. The agency, 
however, has met with only lim it^  
success, collecting only six per cent 
of the $58,000 it was assigned to 
collect.

Proposed code would stop 
shopping around for judges

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., said 
today that the problem of unequal 
sentencing — which sometimes 
means lawyers will "shop around” 
for a lenient judge — will be stopped 
in his revision of the 200-year-old 
U.S. criminal code.

Kennedy said the bill being 
prepared by the Senate Judiciary 
Committee would reduce the 80 
different definitions of descriptive 
words for theft — "wantonly,” 
"lasciviously” and the like— to four.

Kennedy was interviewed on NBC- 
TV’s Today program.

"Now,” he said, the government 
and the defendant play games with 
the criminal code,” pleading guilty 
to a lesser offense, and getting a 
lighter sentence. Kennedy said

another result was "lawyers will 
shop around for judges” that will 
give lighter sentences for particular 
offenses.

Crime, Kennedy said, is a major 
concern of Americans, and the 
sentencing provision was the 
“heartbeat” of the ne^  ̂ bill. “We’ve 
written the section in such a way that 
the average citizen can understand 
it, the average prosecutor can un
derstand it, and the judge can un
derstand it,” Kennedy said.

The bili would create a sentencing 
com m ission, appointed by the 
Judicial Council, the policymaking 
organ of the U.S. court system, to 
determine a minimum sentencing 
standard for crimes.

Under the bill, "if the judge, for 
example, sets a sentence higher than

Two armed robberies that occurred early Saturday 
morning are under investigation by the Manchester 
Police detective bureau.

The robberies occurred at Kentucky Fried Chicken, 307 
W. Middle Tpke. at 1 a.m. and at the 7-11 Store, 305 Green 
Dr. at 3:55 a.m. Undisclosed amounts of cash were taken 
in both hold-ups.

Police are looking for two males who forced the 
manager of the Kentucky Fried Chicken to hand over his 
cash receipts at gunpoint. One of the men was described 
as a white male, about 5 feet 11 with long blonde-brown 
hair and medium build. He was described as wearing a 
red plaid jacket and carrying a silver revolver. The other 
man was described as 5 feet, 10 inches tall, thin, of 
Spanish descent, with a close cut Afro hair cut. He was 
wearing a fancy satin shirt and dirty dungarees, police 
said.

Both men were described as appearing nervous or 
’’high” at the time of the robbery. They left the scene in a 
light green Datsun or Toyota pickup camper, according 
to the police report.

Masons honor Sterud
Arne Sterud will receive his past district deputy jewel 

at a testimonial in his honor Friday, May 6, at Ma Ma 
Mia’s Restaurant, 748 Tolland Tpke.

Reservations close Tuesday, and should be made with 
Russell W. McClelland, 67 Hockanum Dr., East Hartford, 
telephone 568-4030.

Sterud has been the Grand Master district deputy for 
the 6-C Masonic District for two years. Many Grand 
Lodge officers will be in att^dance Friday.

A lone white male entered the 7-11 store, approaching 
the clerk and carrying a large knife. He ordered the clerk 
to open the cash registers. The clerk handed the robber 
an undisclosed amount of cash. The robber ran out of the 
store and onto Green Rd. No other description was 
available.

Mothers love:
^Plantx fro m  Woodland

- Gardens

Gardenias

ROSES
10 lor $ 1 3 "

flnMt, pottod In follogo 
Only from 

Jackaon & Parkina 
M others love:

Vegetable Gardens
Tima to plant lattuca, cabbaga, caulHlowar, broc-, 
coll, onlona.............................................9 9 ^ ^

, ‘ •  I
••poragua a atrawbarriao

Alsol Petunias, snapdragons, calendula, 
sweet allyssum, e t c ............... $1.19 pack

Woodland Gardens
158 Woodland St., Manchaatar

ONIV!
The

hoicest Meats In Toum

w e m
g e n u in e  WAYBE8T

CHICKEN BREASTS
IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM
...lb .

1.39
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland Stroat 
Manchester • 646-4277

Manchester police report
Clinton Hendricks, 23, of 37 

Margaret Rd., was in satisfactory 
condition today a t M anchester 
Memorial hospital where he was ad
mitted for observation Sunday night 
after a one-car accident on Hilliard 
St.

Hendricks was passenger in a car 
driven by Sofia G. Hendricks, 23, of 
37 Margaret Rd. Police said she fell 
asleep and the car drove off the road 
into a telephone pole. Ms. Hendricks 
suffered a chin abrasion and Oscar 
Hendricks, 2, of the same address 
had a head laceration. Both were 
trea ted  and released from  the 
hospital.

A chr driven by Fidele J. Savoie, 
18, of 137 Edgerton St., damaged the 
front window and lower wall at the 
Cumberland Farms Store, 210 W. 
Center St. According to police, her 
foot slipped off the brake when the 
car ran into the store. There were no 
injuries.

Broad St. about 4:15 a.m. Sunday 
resulted in a broken plate glass win
dow. A stereo speaker was also found 
on the ground outside the store by 
police who were on the scene shortly 
after the break. Nothing else was ap
parently disturbed, police reported, 
after a search of the building.

A propane tank for a camper and 
gasoline from two vehicles was were 
reported stolen at a Homestead St. 
home over the weekend.

Six w indows w ere  rep o rted

smashed at Bowers School on Sunday 
morning. Police received reports of 
youths on the grounds nightly.

A Hartford man was charged with 
several motor vehicle violations 
when his car was stopped on Parker 
St. Sunday. Alexander F. Roy, 21, 
was charged with operating an un
registered motor vehicle, operating a 
motor vehicle while his license is un
der suspension, improper use of 
registration plates and a mutilited 
factory number.

About town
The Sunset Club will meet Tuesday 

at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Those planning to attend the 
Coachlight Dinner Theatre on June 1 
must make reservations at this 
meeting.

A break into Consumer Audio on
Manchester WATES will meet 

Tuesday at the Italian-American

Home on Eldridge St. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m.

Friendship Circle of the Salvation 
Army will meet Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
at the Citadel for a worship service 
led by Mrs. Brig. Evelyn Morrison. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Col. Dora Spatig 
and Mrs. Brig. Jean Seavqr.

the minimum standard, it can be 
appealed  by the d e fe n d a n t,’’ 
Kennedy said. “If the sentence is 
lower than the minimum standard, it 
can be appealed by the government.”

Violet Dion 
heads club

Violet Dion has been elected presi
dent of the Golden Age Club of 
Manchester’s Senior Citizens Center. 
She succeeds Sue Scheibenpflug, who 
is now serving as treasurer.

O ther e le c te d  o ff ic e rs  a re  
Georgina Vince, vice-president; 
Ruth Ms IoiVk secre ta ry ; Jennie 
Vince, chaplain ; and M archa 
McCollum, chairman of hospitality 
committee.

P o lic e  p ro b e  two r o b b e r ie s

Anderson-Uttle

NEW LIGHT WEIGHT

\^ te d
Suit^le

“The front line of every 
man's wardrobe should be 
a fine vested suit!

Roger Staubach 
Quarterback, 
Dallas Cowboys

Our Reg.‘l 1095
Invest in comfort, with our flattering, cool, 
vested suit in crisp new lightweight fabrics! 
Impeccable styling and tailoring. Choose 
from a huge selection of linen looks, cords, 
classic stripes, new light Spring solids, or 
traditional darker shades. For classic elegance 
at a special, low Anderson-Little price!
Regulars • Shorts • Longs • Stouts

Expert Alterations Absolutely Free.

Our Reg.
Dress Shirts

2forU3
At this low price you'll want several ot our 
line, carefully detailed dress shirts. Smooth, 
permanent press polyester and cotton 
fabrics. Wide selection of the newest solid 
shades, handsome stripes and neat.patterns.

Open every nile 
Mon thru Sal. 

Weho^ 
BankAmaricard 

& Master Charge
Anderson-Uttle

Come 10 Anderson-Uttle and label yoursell smart.

MEndiaster Parkade - MANCHESTER Waatfarma Mall - FARMIM9T0N

No quick answer f About town 

for school funding
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connec

ticut's educational funding problem 
probably won't be fully resolved for 
at least two or three years, according 
to state Education Commissioner 
Mark Shedd.

Earlier this month, the state 
Suprem e C ourt d ec la re d  un
constitutional Connecticut’s system 
of funding public education and 
ordered the legislature to remedy the 
situation.

The high court said financing 
education prim arily with local 
property taxes is unconstitutional 
because it benefits children who live 
in affluent, property-rich com- 
munites.

Appearing Sunday on WMMM’s 
"Fairfield County Forum,” Shedd 

said solving the funding problem will 
be difficult and unpopular.

Shedd predicted the legislature 
would move cautiously and the state 
would totally comply with the court 
order for at least two or three years.

Shedd said the legislature is 
looking at "several options” to 
provide between $1(X) and $200 million

needed to correct the state’s system 
of funding education.

Among th e  so lu tio n s being 
examined are a statewide income 
tax, a statewide property tax and 
redistribution of the state’s $160 
million in per pupil grants.

Currently, the state gives schools a 
$250 grant for each pupil. Shedd said 
reforming the flat p a n t  proposal 
would be unpopular, but may be the 
only solution.

"I think that there’s got to be and 
that there will be a turnaround in 
public attitude towards the payment 
for the services that are vital to the 
strength and the future of the com
munity,” he said.

He noted some lawmakers tried to 
reform the flat p a n t formula three 
years ago, but the plan was dropped 
because of public furor.

"But it could come back again, es
pecially if the citizens were to say, 
and stick with the notion, that they 
are not interested in a new source of 
revenue like the personal income 
tax,” he said.

The YWCA Book Discussion Group 
will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Community Y. “My Antonia” by 
Willa Cather will be discussed. The 
meeting is open to all interested (ar
sons.
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Aides to discuss 1-84 need 
for land in Wickham Park

The executive boapd of Waddell 
School PTA will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 18 at the school.

The Connecticut Poison Informa
tion Center at the University of 
Connecticut Health Center in Far
mington is available on a 24-hour-a- 
day basis by calling 1-674-3456.

A f r e e  p u b lic  l e c tu r e  on 
Transcendental Meditation will be 
offered Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the First Federal Savings Bank, 344 
W. Middle Tpke.

The Parenj/Student Club of Howell 
Cheney R eg ional V ocational 
T e c h n ic a l School w ill m ee t 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the school 
on W. Middle Tpke. The guest 
speaker will be State Representative 
Abe Glassman (D) of South Windsor. 
Groundbreaking for the school’s 
expansion will be discussed, and of
ficers will be elected.

The administrators of Wickham 
Patic and representatives from the 
D epartm en t of T ransportation  
(DOT) are expected to meet soon to 
discuss the proposed relocation of I- 
291, whicb would take about four 
acres of park land.

The highway had originally been 
p ressed  for a site that would have 
run directly through the Town of 
Manchester’s planned industrial 
park. Once the park plans developed. 
Gov. Ella Grasso urged DOT of
ficials that the highway route be 
changed to accommodate the in
dustrial park.

The proposed relocation would run 
between the industrial park, planned 
for a location near Exit 93 of 1-86, and 
Wickham Park, which straddles the 
Manchester-East Hartford border.

P ro b a te  Judge  W illiam  E. 
FitzGerald, who has responsibility 
for the Wickham Park estate, said 
that he expects to meet soon with 
DOT officials and representatives 
from the Hartford National Bank & 
T rust Co., which ac ts  as 
ministrator of the park.

“We want to cooperate and we 
want the highway position to be set,”

Judge FitzGerald said. “But, at the 
same time, we don’t want the park to 
be damaged.”

The park also faces the loss of 
about two acres of land because of 
the proposed expansion of 1-86.

“That would be over six acres of 
park land,” he said.

Robert Summa, the trust officer at 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
who handles the park trust, said that 
he h as  r e q u e s te d  m aps and 
environmental-impact information 
from DOT. He will study the infor
mation and then get back in touch

with department officials.
William Borla, a DOT planner, said 

that the information has been sent to 
Summa and DOT does expect to meet 
soon with the park administrators.

Borla said that the state will con
sider reimbursing the administrators 
with money or an equal amount of 
property for the four-acre chunk that 
would be needed for 1-291.

A public hearing on the proposed I- 
291 relocation is expected to be 
scheduled sometime in June.

School plans open house
T h ere  w ill be open house 

Wednesday from 9:15 to 10:30a.m. at 
the South United Methodist Church 
Nursery School, 1226 Main St., in the 
education wing.

Interested parents are invited to 
attend with their children.

Parking is available in the large 
church parking lot across the street 
on Hartford Rd.

The nursery school operates Mon

day through Wednesday from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. Only children eligible for 
kindergarten the following year are 
accepted. Registrations are being 
taken.

Further information is available by 
calling Mrs. Paul Maloney, director 
and head teacher, at 649-6650, or Mrs. 
Marilyn Morton at 646-2883. Mrs. 
Dennis Santoro is. assistant to the 
director.

Tough week ahead 
for labor; unions/  m

HARTFORD (UPI) — Organzied labor may get a 
double-barreled setback this week as the Senate prepares 
to vote on two anti-labor bills — one to ban throwaway 
bottles, the second to tighten the unemployment compen
sation law.

Senate anoroval is the only apparent remaining 
roadblock to enactment of the so-called “bottle b ill/’ 
which was endorsed 77-65 by the House of Represen
tatives earlier this month.

And, although any change in the jobless benfits act 
must still pass the House, labor lobbyists concede their 
only real chance of sidetracking the measure is in the 
Senate.

The bottle bill, now in its fourth journey through the 
legislative process, would ban flip-top cans and require 
three-to-five cent deposits on bottles. It is expect^ to 
come up Thursday.

An unlikely coalition of business and labor have tried to 
stop the bill, claiming it will mean a loss of jobs.

Environmentalists, who dispute the job loss claims, 
say it will save energy, clean up the countryside and 
change America’̂  throwaway mentality. (Conflicting 
studies leave the jra  issue unclear.

The Senate vote is »*pttted to be very close, although 
environmentalists are preJiicting victory. Nevertheless, 
both sides are courting Lt.\Gov. Robert K. Killian who 
has the deciding vote if tha legislature deadlocks.

Business g fA t^ have lowied hard for a change in the 
unemployment c^pensaflon law to tighten eligibility for 
those who quit thfeir^olw or get fired.

The Labor antHpmistrial Relations Committee has en
dorsed a bill lengthening the waiting time and shortening 
the eligibility for such people, but still allow them to 
collect benefits.

The committee bill was a compromise that is accep
table to neither labor nor management and lawmakers 
friendly to both sides are expected to try to amend the 
proposal.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso, who faces re-election next year 
and needs to stay in labor’s good graces, has re fu s^  to 
say what she will do if the bill passes the legislature.

Customers to pay 
coal conversion costs

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  The United Illuminating Co. 
says its customers will have to foot the bill to convert 
three of the firm’s oil-burning electricity plants to coal
burning operations.

U nit^  Illuminating estimates it will cost at least $130 
million to complete the oil to coal conversion.

Last Monday, the FederaUEnergy Administration an
nounced it plans to ask Northeast Utilities and United 
Illuminating to change their plants from oil to coal con
suming facilities.

Northeast Utilities estimated the conversion to coal 
would cost $305 million, more than double what it cost the 
firm to build its six oil-burning electricity plants.

AUTO BUNTING

PRESIDENTIAL
Thorough Surlaco Sanding. Machlna Sanding ol 
Rough Araai. Full Coat ol MAACO f¥mtr-^alaf. 
Paint Exterior with Acrylic Enamel —  Oven Baked.

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Sudact Sanding, Paint Exiarlor wtth 
Acrylic Enamal —  Ovan Bakad.

CONGRESSIONAL
Light Sutfaca Sanding. Paint Exterior wtih Enamal—  
Ovan Bakad.

WORKS
Free Body Estimates

$129^5  

^ 9 9 ^

^ 6 9 ^
a i m  A w im iH  ■ ..  ths MAACO 8UPBHWE St 8189.98

Shop H oun; Mon. thru Frt. 8 am-6 pm 
Saturday 10 am-2 pm

MANCHESTER
291 Adams St. 
(l-86toExlt93. 7/10 
mile south of 
Caldors)
647-9928

OWNER OPERATED 
r .

COAST TO COAST

SUNDAY 
MAY 8TH hartfordlmanchester rockville 

Windsor

= i  LADY SCHICK
SHAVING W AND

•  Exclusive brush shaving head
•  Wide angle light
•  96 self sharpening stainless Schick blades
•  pop up head assemhly for easy access cleaning

M D  i  •  deluxe tiavel case
•  110 120 Volts, A.C. 60 cycle

CHARLIE
CONCENTRATED

C O LO G NE
SPRAY

2 1/8 oz. The gorgeous, 
sexy young fragrance 

Iry Revlon

4.99
7 foot cord

Moti<‘>. X to R> a S/IJ 14.9S
L A D Y S C H IC K
SPEED STYLER WITH MIST
a 800 W.itts
•  5 Stylincj anti dryimj acctrssones; Professional 

styliny brush, 2 stybnrj contbs, air concentrator 
nozzle and accessory bantflo. 

a 3 Posrtion switch . . . Super dry, style, off. 
a Clift dis|>lay p.ickaije a jm
a 1 1 0  I 2 OV 0IIS.A C . S  ^ 1  # 1  ■ ■  i —

GO Cycle ~  J l | | ^
a Liybt Blue m  ^

MODEL 
-'-'2

LADY SCHICK
SPEED STYLER 

STYLING DRYER
•  800 W.itts
•  3 position switch . . . sopni diy, style, off.
•  b piofessional styling attachments . . . 

styling htush, 2 styling combs, air 
concentiator nozzle, .iccessoiy handle.

•  110 120 Volts, A.C. 60 cycle

a

•  Yellow 14.95

MODEL
109

LADY SCHICK 
QUICK CURLS

•  Heat resistant Safety 
Tip.

•  Swivel Cord
•  Non Stick Coating
•  Cooling Stand

Miir/I'/ C l .1 lln i S Itr  tin

LADY SCHICK 
JE W E L

• Slriinli"iS shdviiu j ht'rid
•  Sulf s h .irp i'iiin ij
■ Push iM itio n  h iM fl ic tn u v .il 

fo r (Msy d i'.m in g  
a A lU d c t iv f lv  

fu r IriiVL'l .iru i s to t. iifr
•  1 10 1?0 V o lts . A C 

60  Cycle
•  7 fo o l co rd

I Mtnjrl too Ri ll OH

8.88 «6.95
SCHICK PRO DRYER 1200

•  1200 Watts
•  Direct air flow for greater drying power.
•  Extra lightweight
•  2 speeds 3 heat settings in one switch
•  High velocity concentrator nozzle.
•  n o  120 Volts, A.C. 60 cycle
•  Beiyo/gold, Navy/chrome

»16.95
SCHICK

PRO STYLE 1000 
STYLING DRYER

•  1000 Watts
■ 2 Speeds 2 Heat settings
•  3 Professional styling attachments . . . 

styling brush, 2 combs
•  110 120 Volts, A.C. 60 Cycle

•  A

^  1  f irs ■ ■  ■16.95
[master charge]

|H| rUM • 4M,

GUa/i<^9t with your

BANK AMERICARD ot 
MASTER CHARGE CARD

BankAmericard

S A L T  it.irts tu ih y  .irnl m m  thru .‘•.iluriljy N igh t '

SAL t I TEM  O l l AN T I T I f  S I IP.'.11 FlJ Tn  S TO C K  IN S I O H L  

’.'.L Hf S! R V r  till. B K . l i r  n i l  I M I I  ( MIAN  11 TITS

N o t nesponsih lt* fu r T yp o g ra p h ic .il F rro rs
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Obituaries
Chris G. Winot

The funeral for Girls G. Winot, 18, 
of 181 Glenwood St., who died in a 
one-car acc iden t S aturday, is 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the Wa^ins 
Funeral home, 142 E. Center St. 
Burial is in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the American Cancer Socie
ty, 337 E. Center St., or to the Heart 
Association of Greater Hartford, 310 
Collins St., Hartford.

Timothy J . McCarthy
Timothy J. McCarthy, 28, of 160 

Pearl St. was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Manchester Memorial 
H ospital Saturday a f te r  being 
stricken ill at home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Michele B. Bailey 
McCarthy.

Mr. McCarthy was born in Hart
ford and lived in the Glastonbury- 
Manchester area most of his life.

He was a systems analyst at the 
Pratt & Whitney Division of Colt In
dustries in West Hartford.

Other survivors are a son, Thomas 
Edward McCarthy, at home; a 
daughter, Christine Joan McCarthy, 
at home; his mother, Mrs. Marie 
Isherwood of West Hartford; two 
step-brothers, Robert Isherwood of 
Vernon and James Isherwood of 
Illinois; two sisters, Joan McCarthy 
of West Hartford and Mrs. Susan 
Levesque of New Hampshire, and a 
step-sister, Mrs. Ann Sherwood of 
New Jersey.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at 10 at St. Rose’s Church, East Hart
ford. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Buel L. Hasbrouck
'The funeral of Buel L. Hasbrouck, 

76, of 101 Concord Rd. who died 
Saturday in Manchesj^r Memorial 
Hospital is Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with the Rev. Richard Smith of the 
First Baptist Church, Willimantic, 
officiating. Burial will be at the con
venience of th e ,fam ily  in Old 
Willimantic Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The Seneca Lodge of Torrington 
will conduct a Masonic service 
tonight at 8:15 at the funeral home,

5*ire victim’s
condition
critical

Julia Fitgerald, 73, of 23 Brainard 
PI. was still in critical condition 
today a t M anchester Memorial 
Hospital suffering from second and 
third-degree bums she caused by a 
fire in her home J'riday morning.

Miss Fitzgerald received burns on 
the upper half of her body while sit
ting in a chair. She was apparently 
smoking and fell asleep, according to 
the fire department.

The Town Fire Department was 
called to the fire at 4:05 a.m. when it 
was discovered by one of Miss 
F itzgerald 's brothers, who was 
sleeping upstairs and awoke. The 
brother doused the fire which was 
confined to the chair.

Miss Fitzgerald was unconscious 
and taken to the hospital by am
bulance.

Boy’s condition 
still critical

Scott Hartley, 7, of 391 Hartford 
Rd., was still in critical condition 
today at M anchester Memorial 
Hospital from injuries sustained 
when he was struck by a car last 
Thursday.

The boy received head injuries 
when he was struck while playing in 
front of his home on Hartford Rd., 
just east of Campfield Rd.

The driver of the vehicle was San
dra J. Ferrin, 20, of 93 Leland Dr. 
Police said the child crossed in front 
of the vehicle from the south side of 
the road while the car was traveling 
west on Hartford Rd.

No police action has been taken. 
The accident is still under investiga
tion.

John J. Zingle
SOUTH WINDSOR -  John J. 

Zingle, 67, of 26 Elm St. died Sunday 
in MancMster Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Helen 
Deskus Zingle, owner and operator of 
Helen’s Bane Shop in South Windsor.

Mr. Zingle was bora in Scranton, 
Pa., and lived in East Hartford 
before moving to South Windsor 20 
years ago.

He was a machinist for P ratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Group in East 
Hartford for 25 years until his retire
ment in 1971.

He was a charter member of the 
Father Rosenburg Council of Knights 
of Columbus in South Windsor, a 
member of the Lithuania Club of 
Hartford and South Windsor, and the 
Polish American Gub of Vernon.

He was a . communicant of St. 
Margaret Maly Church.

Other survivors are a son, Thomas 
A. Zingle of Windsor Locks; a 
daughter, Mrs. Dolores A. Sopelak of 
Windsor; three brothers, Dominick 
Zingle of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
William Zingle and Ralph Zingle, 
both of Scranton; two sisters, Mrs. 
Eva Lazarz of Long Island, N.Y., and 
Mrs. Veronica Rock of Scranton, and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Samsel-Bassinger 
Funeral Home, 419 Buckland Rd., 
South Windsor with a Mass at 9 at St. 
Margaret Mary Church. Burial will 
be in Wapping Cemetery, South 
Windsor.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
g ifts  to St. Ju d e ’s C hildren’s 
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.

Ferdinand C. Noch
EAST HARTFORD -  Ferdinand 

C. Noch, 92, of 528 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury, died Saturday at an 
area convalescent home.

He w as th e  fa th e r  of M rs. 
Elizabeth J. Kampfmann and the 
brother of Mrs. Helene Schroeter, 
both of East Hq^tford.

He was in the boat rental and 
building business most of his life, 
renting boats at Keeney Cove in 
Glastonbury.

Other survivors are a son, two 
other daughters, two grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren find three 
great-great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Lutheran Church of St. 
Mark building fund, 75 Griswold St., 
Glastonbury.

Carl O. Akerlind Sr.
COVENTRY -  Carl 0. Akerlind 

Sr., 62, of 1931 South St. died Sunday 
at Manchester Memorial. Hospital. 
He was the husband of Louise 
dottier Akerlind.

Mr. Akerlind was bora April 21, 
1915, in East Hartford and lived in 
Coventry since 1948 after having 
lived in Manchester for three years.

He was employed for 26 years at 
P ratt &  Whitney Group in East Hart
ford.

He was a member «of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses in Willimantic.

Other survivors are two sons, Carl 
0. Akerlind Jr. of Newport Richie, 
Fla., and Richard D. Akerlind, at 
home; two daughters, Sylvia M. 
Akerlind, at home, and Mrs. Sharon 
L. Cinamella of Willimantic; a 
brother, William Akerlind of En
field; a s is ter, Mrs. Charlotte 
Moselsky of Windsor Locks and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., a t a time to be announced.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wedne^ay from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Donald Bentley
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. Mildred 

E. Bentley, 65, of Harmony Hill Rd., 
H arw in to n , d ied  S a tu rd ay  in 
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital, 
Torrington, after a long illness. She 
was the sister of Mrs. Candice Ota of 
South Windsor.

Mrs. Bentley and her husband were 
breeders of champion welsh terrier 
dogs.

Other survivors are her husband, 
her mother, two brothers and two 
other sisters.

The funeral is Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
the Nutting Funeral Home, 285 
Migeon Ave., Torrington. Burial will 
be in West Cemetery, Harwinton.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Harwinton Ambulance 
Fund, Harwinton.

GOP official dies
MANSFIELD (U PI) -  M rs . 

Margaret Pyle Roch, the first vice 
president of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Republic and Women’s Sun
day at Hartford Hospj^l. She was 56.

Mrs. Roch, a natWe of Jerome, 
Idaho, was a state Senate candidate 
from the 29th District last year, but 
she was defeated bv Democratic in- 
cumb^l^Robert Houley.

M rs lllo ch , the widow of Dr. 
George Roch, had lived in eastern 
Connecticut for the past 25 years. 
Before moving here, she was school 
principal in Ketchum, Idaho.

The funeral and burial will be at 
the family’s convenience.

Crash victim's condition 
reported satisfactory

Brian J. D ockery, 18, of 22 
Ashworth St., was in satisfactory 
condition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital today since admission 
Saturday following a one-car acci
dent in which another youth was 
killed and three others injured.

Chris G. Winot, 18, of 181 Glenwood 
St., a passenger in the car, was dead 
on arrival at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after the 12:30 a.m. acci
dent on E. Middle Tpke.

The driver of the car, William Doll, 
17, of 166A Tudor La., and two other 
passengers. Dean LeBlanc, 16, and

Pamela LeBlanc, 18, both of 47 Ken
sington S t., w ere tre a te d  and 
released at the hospital.

The accident is still under-4if^ 
vestigation, police said today.

The accident occurred when the 
westbound vehicle went out of con
trol off the road near the intersection 
of E. Middle Tpke. and Welcome PI. 
The car hit a tree and a fence before 
coming to a stop, police reported.

Members of the Town Fire Depart
ment freed occupants trapped in the 
car with the use of the Hurst Jtescue 
Tool. ^

Turkish 
May Day 
violent

By United Press International
Demonstrations by rival leftists 

erupted into a “pitched gun battle’’ 
at a May Day rally in Istanbul Sun
day and police reported more than 
three dozen dead. In El Salvador, a 
shootout involvlng^rmy troops and 
workers attending an illegal rally left 
eight dead.

Less serious May Day incidents in 
Spain, Lebanon, and Greece marred 
the international workers’ holiday 
celebrations.

In Moscow, about 2 m illion 
marchers waved flags, paper flowers 
and balloons as they celebrated the 
holiday with a two-hour parade 
before the Soviet leadership in Red 
Square. ; '

In Leningrad, between 800,000 and 
1 million m archers turned out 
d e s p i t e  h e a v y  r a in  and  
thundershowers to parade through 
Winter Palace Square.

Turkish police said at least 37 per
sons, including one policeman, were 
killed and 66 persons were injured in 

lithe violence Sunday at a rally in 
Istanbul’s central Taksim Square.

Witnesses said more than 100,000 
persons had assembled for the rally 
in the shadow of the new Intercon
tinental Hotel when shooting broke 
out near a group of Maoists.

“Within minutes, the whole square 
erupted into a pitched gun battle,’’ 
one witness said. ~

Demonstrators armed with sticks 
ran toward the scene of the shooting, 
others dived for cover or fled in pan
ic, witnesses said.

Police opened fire with automatic 
weapons after tear gas and water 
cannons failed to stop the violence.

In San Salvador, El Salvador, 
where all May Day rallies were out- 
lawd under the sta te  of siege 
declared last February, violence 
erupted as workers gathered for an 
early morning demonstration.

Witnesses said police and army 
troops opened fire on a crowd of 
about 1,000 workers gathering in a 
park. But a police spokesman said 
“ terrorists” attacked a patrol and 
the soldiers returned the fire, killing 
eight persons and wounding another 
eight.

Millions also turned out for rallies 
and parades in Japan.

Radio Hanoi reported the Viet
nam ese ce le b ra ted  the tr ip le  
holidays of May Day, the fall of 
Saigon and the 87th birthday of Ho 
Gii Minh. Under a new law passed 
earlier this year, all three holidays , 
are celebrated at the same time. ^

China’s first May Day without Mao 
Tse-tung was relaxed and cheerful, 
longtim e re s id e n ts  of Peking 
reported. Celebrations in the capital 
and other cities saw the biggest 
leadership lineup since the purge of 
the “Gang of Four” last October.

But scattered incidents marred 
other May Day celebrations in 
Europe and the Middle East.

In Beirut, three persons died in a 
shooting near a May Day rally 
honoring slain leftist leader Kamal 
Jumblatt.

In Spain, police fired rubber bullets 
and smoke grenades to disperse 
banned rallies by leftist labor unions 
in Madrid, Barcelona, Bilbao and 
Valencia. More than 200 were injured 
in Madrid alone, according to union 
estimates.

Anti-vandalism 
aid proposed

“safe
both

Fire calls

M u n r h e H le r
Saturday, 12:31 p.m.—mat

tress fire in truck, 1-86, exit 92' 
(Town)

Saturday, 1:33 p.m.—brush 
fire. Oak Grove Nature 
Center )Town)

Sunday, 1:13 a.m.—faulty 
sprinkler system, Washington 
School, (Town)

Sunday, 1:23 p.m.—service 
call, 5 Broad St. (District) 

Sunday, 2:22 p.m.—grass 
fire, 281 ^n ter St.(Town) 

Sunday, 4:10 p.m.—brush 
fire, 216 Fern St.(Town) 

Sunday, 5:18 p.m.—grass 
fire . Broad St. behind 
Manchester Auto(Town) 

Sunday,6:38 p.m.—brush

PROVIDENCE, R.I. <PI) -  Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, E)-R.I., will cospon
sor a bill designed to help com
m unities develop program s for 
preventing vandalism and violence in 
schools.

Pell, in a statem ent from his 
Washington office, said Sunday he 
was asked to cosponsor the Safe 
Schools Bill by Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind.

The bill would establish a 
school center” to provide 
technical and financial assistance 

P Pell is the chairman of the Senate 
»  Human Resources subcommittee on 
P education.

........ _ In Memoriam
In loving memory of Joeeph Kllmek, 

who paued away April n ,  ItTt.

Your memory is as dear today 
As in the hour you passed away.

Sadly missed by 
Dad, Mom,
Brother and Sister a—

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Helen M. 

Allbiio, who paaaed away May i ,  IWt.

We have remembered and alwayi will.

Huaband and Sona

fire, 330 Green Rd.( District)
Today, 8:33 a.m.—car fire, 

138 Birch M ountain 
Rd.(Town)

Today, 8:42 a.m.—water 
problem , 178 Cooper 
St.(Town)

Today, 9:47 a.m. report of 
smoke sited, nothing seen by 
fire department on Fern 
St.(Town)

South Windsor
Saturday, 3:24 p.m.—Brush 

f ire , behind C iv ie ’s 
Restaurant, Rt. 5.

Saturday, 3:54 p.m. — Grass 
and brush fire, 110 Foster Rd.

Sunday, 1:46 p.m. — Small 
gas fire, 471 Rye St.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Ruaaell Oualaf- 

aon Sr., huaband, dJKl and grandfather, 
who waa called to real May 1, im .

Deep In our hearta your memory 
la kept.

We love you too dearly to ever forget. 
Sweet memoiiea of your we will 

treaaure forever.
Longing lor you, forgetting you never.

Wile, Sona, Daughter-ln-lawa 
fMid Granddilldren

TOQETHERAQAINI
 ̂ ED SICOUE •  PAUL D1TALIA 

Sarvica Manager Parta Manager

ED AND PAUL FDRM THE 
BACKBDNE DF DUB NEW  

PDBSCHE-AUDI 
SEBVICE-PABTS TEAM I

You Know Thom/ Thoy're 
ExportoncodI Thoy Know 
Your Automob/M Thoy're 

Hero To Help You Keep Your

PORSCHE-AUDI
Running Ao It Should.

Ca//528-6S5B

Hoffman Pondie-lludi
700 Conn. Bhrd., East Hartford

Sportsrnen honor scribe
Betty Ryder, the woman’s editor at The Herald, wears a 

shooting jacket with her name pin just presented to her by John 
Stemzzi, president of the Andover Sportsman’s Club. He is 
Shown presenting a plaque in appreciation of her devoted in
terest and support of the club. The event took place at the club’s 
annual dinner-dance at the Elk’s Club in East Hartford. Ms. 
Ryder has written about the club several times in her column 
(Herald photo by Tompkins)

Joyner to supervise 
patient advocates

Walter Joyner of 35 Phelps Rd., 
volunteer nursing home patient ad
vocate, has been appointed volunteer 
supervisor of nursing home ad
vocates by the Manchester Health 
Department.

Joyner’s duties will consist of 
recruiting new patient advocates, in
terviewing applicants, arranging for 
training of successful applicants, 
recommending to the town health 
director those applicants that should 
be appointed, providing ori-the-job 
tra in in g  fo r new a p p o in tee s , 
providing consultation with difficult 
problems, holding staff conferences 
with the advocates, and coordinating 
services for discharged patients with 
community agencies.

In addition, Joyner will seek fun- 
ding-for expansion of services in the

About town
The executive board of the United 

Methodist Women of North Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

public relations office.

T he V e te r a n s  C o u n c il of 
Manchester will meet tonight at 8 at 
the VFW home.

The Christian education committee 
of Concordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7 in the church room 
followed by a meeting of the Church 
School staff at 8.

The Kiwanis Club will m eet 
Tuesday noon at Manchester Country 
Club. “The Community College and 
its Problems” will be discussed by 
Dr. Ronald Denison, president of 
Manchester Community College, and 
Carroll Maddox of the college’s

The administrative board of South 
United Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The board of Christian concerns of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Robbins 
Room of the church.

Savings Bank of M anchester  
CONGRATULATES the M embers 
of the A rea’s Legal Community

On LAW DAY, U .S.A ., 

and Supports Them in Their

Quest of the U ltim ate Goal 

of Our System  of Law — 

Equality, and Justice

For All...

iSr
I )rii hi)uV*.C
LENDER

Savings Bank 
of Manchester
M A N C H E S T E R  •  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  •  S O G T H  W I N D S O R  

♦ B O L T O N  •  A N D O V E R  •  A S H F O R D
Membar F 0 I.C.

patient advocate program such as 
day care services.

There are currently five patient ad
vocates assigned to Manchester nur
sing homes — three at the Meadows 
and one each at Crestfield and 
Manchester Manor.

Dr. Alice Turek, town health direc
tor, said that Joyner’s appointment, 
means more time can be spent in 
building up the patient advocate 
program. She said she has been ,  
responsible for it up to this time, but 
has not had the time for it that she 
would like.

Anyone interested in becoming a 
volunteer nursing home patient ad
vocate may call the town health 
department at 649-5281. Joyner will 
contact all interested volunteers.
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D r Cruising down the river
Kathryn and Phillip Zapadka, of 84 Hackmatack St., easily glide through some of the 

Hockanum River rapids during Saturday’s 6.2-mile canoe race. The Zapadkas had a time of 
1:27:32, the second-best among couples entered in the race. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Bay of Pigs veterans call 
for protest work sto

Placid finish
With their reflection just a shade ahead of them, the Antonia 

brothers of Manchester near the finish line of Saturday’s canoe 
race along the Hockanum River. Scott, 16, in front, and Keith, 
17, both of 717 Center St., finished fifth in the race.^(Herald photo 
by Dunn)

Europeans reluctant 
to tackle Russians 
on human rights

HARTFORD (U P I) -  Rep. 
Chrlstophre Dodd, D-Conn., said 
today European nations are reluctant 
to step on the toes of the Soviet Union 
when it comes to human rights 
abuses.

Returning from a two-day visit to 
Europe, Di^d said he will ask Presi
dent Carter to urge our European 
alUes to take a stronger stand against 
Soviet violations of the Helsinki 
Agreement.

Dodd and three other congressmen 
just returned from a meeting of the 
Council of Europe in Strasburg, 
France.

“There was a tremendous reluc
tance to step on toes when it came to 
the Soviet Union,” Dodd said at a 
news conference at the Capitol.

Dodd said the European nations 
were willing to discuss at length 
human right abuses in North Korea,

a country that did not sign the 
Helsinki agreement.

“But time and time again, no one 
wanted to discuss their (the Soviet 
Union’s) repeated violations,” he 
said.

Countries who signed the Helsinki 
agreement, including the United 
States and the Soviet Union, will 
meet in Belgrade, Yugoslavia this 
summer to determine if the pact is 
being adhered to.

Dodd said the Soviet Union will 
continue to violate the agreement if 
the United States does not receive 
support from the European nations.

He said he would urge Carter to use 
ap p ly  ec o n o m ic  p r e s s u r e  if 
necessary to make the Soviets comp
ly with the human rights provisions 
of the Helsinki agreements.

“I think he has a very strong case 
to make on moral grounds,” he said.

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) -  Bay of 
P ig s v e te ra n s  p ro te s t in g  the 
presence of a delegation from Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba at an interactional 
citrus symposium have called on all 
Cuban exiles in the Orlando area to 
stage a three-hour work stoppage.

A bou t 20 a n t i - C a s t r o  
demonstrators picketed Sunday out
side the hotel-convei4ipii center com
plex where the 16-member Cuban 
delegation is attending sessions of 
the symposium.

The group is the first official 
delegation from Communist Cuba to 
come to Florida since the break in 
diplomatic relations between Cuba 
and the United States 16 years ago.

Roberto Carballo, Miami, presi
dent of the 2506 Brigade Association, 
said the protests would continue 
today. He said the proposed work 
stoppage between 3 and 6 p.m. 
Tuesday would be part of a “massive 
demonstration,” which would in
clude Cuban exiles from Miami and 
Tampa.

Carballo said he was issuing a 
challenge to the Cuban delegation “to 
debate in front of the American peo
ple about human rights.”

Enrique Suarez, leader of the 
Castro delegation to the symposium, 
said, “We choose to ignore them.”

The demonstrators carried signs 
Sunday “ What about C a s trd ’s

About town
Scandia Lodge No. 23, Vasa Order 

of America, will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. George Webb will 
show slides of his trip to the Holy 
Land.

political prisoners?,” “What about 
human rights in Cuba with Fidel?” 
and “We don’t need Castro’s Cuba.”

One d e m o n s tra to r  shou ted , 
“ T h e y ’re  k i l l e r s .  T h e y ’re  
murderers.”

Carballo released the text of a 
letter the Bay of Pigs Veterans 
Association Sent to President Carter, 
saying it supports the President’s^

The letter aSked, “ if the U.S. 
government is pressing foreign coun
tries like Chile, Nicaragua, Argen
tina, Paraguay, and Brazil, how can 
the sam e governm ent perm it 
relations of any type with Cuba 
without enforcing the humans rights 
issue first?”

Carballo also accused Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., of “working as a

stand on human rights, but reminded ^  Castro agent” and called on the 
Carter, “We do not have a clear Carter administration to require 
statement that this concerns Cuba, McGovern to register as a foreign 
where human rights have been agent in compliance with American 
violated since 1959.” law.

8th District 
to consider 
sewer project

A special meeting of the Eighth 
Utilities District residents will 
reconvene tonight at 7:30 at the 
Whiton Memorial Library to vote on 
whether to paFmit the Town of 
Manchester to install a trunk line 

.sewer within the district to supply 
sewer facilities to the Baldwin- 
Concord Rd. area.

The vote was tabled three weeks 
ago ta l lo w  district counsel and of
ficials to examine the proposal 
further with town officials. The 
meeting between Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and Eighth lUtilitites 
District President Michael Massaro 
last Tuesday ended on a positive 
note, with no specific agreements 
reached.

Massaro said today he expects the 
vote to take place tonight and hopes 
the meeting will go smoothly.

The sewer project proposal is es
timated to cost $894,(io with a large 
portion of the project to be funded by 
special state and fedehal funds now 
available to the town'

The district has to give its approval 
of ail sewer projects which are in
stalled north of Middle Tpke.. accor
ding to Special Act 200.

Nixon claims coverup done 
to protect innocent people

Limited access hampers 
brush fire fighters

Recitation of the Rosary and 
ecumenical hour will be Tuesday at 
1:45 p.m. in Cronin Hall at Mayfair 
Gardens. All residents of Mayfair 
Gardens are invited. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Second Congregational Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church parlor.

Town fire fighters had to carry all 
fire extinguishing equipment for 
about three-quarters of a mile into 
the woods off Fern St. to fight a 
brush fire Sunday afternoon.

The call for the fire behind 216 
Fern St. came into the Town Fire 
Department at 4:10 p.m.

Access to the fire could not be

gained oy the tire trucks.
Once into the area, the fire fighters' 

were able to use portable pumps to 
get water, which was in the area, ac
cording to Capt. Joseph McCooe of 
the department.

It took the firemen about 1%‘hours 
to extinguish the fire completely. 
The fire burned about % acre of land 
brush, McCooe said.

The local chapter of P aren ts 
Anonymous will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church, 11 Center St.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Richard 
Nixon says he did not intentionally 
try to cover up “criminal action” by 
the White House in the Watergate 
burglary, but was motivated to 
“politically contain” the scandal to 
protect innocent people.

Ending 32 months of silence on the 
scandal that drove him from the 
presidency on Aug. 9,1974, Nixon has 
told British television interviewer 
David Frost he made a “grievous 
mistake to have gotten the CIA in
volved in this thing.”

While his statements were the 
strongest to date of his involvement 
in the scandal, Nixon maintained his 
knowledge of Watergate was “very 
limited” and he insisted he never 
authorized “hush money” payments 
to Howard Hunt ami the other 
burglars. ^

Frost’s 90-minute interview with 
N ixon , w hich w ill be a ire d  
Wednesday, was leaked Sunday in 
Newsweek and Time Magazine. Ad
ditionally, previously unpublished 
transcripts of White House tapes 
linking Nixon closer to the cover-up 
and illicit payments to Watergate 
burglars were published by The 
Washington Post and The New York 
Times.

Nixon was guaranteed a $600,000 
fee for the series and CBS-TV’s “60 
Minutes” reported that he also would 
get 10 per cent of the profits from the 
program, which has presently been 
sold to 115 stations. 'The New York

Times said Sunday that advertising ' 
will cost $125,000 a minute and gross 
revenues are expected to be $2 
million. Costs, including Nixon's fee, 
will be about $1.5 million, the Times 
estimated.

There Were suggestions that the 
spate of articles was a campaign to 
boost the F rost series. But a 
spokesman for Frost said “it is not at 
all a PR (public relations) move by 
us. It wasn’t planned.”

Time quoted Nixon as explaining 
his Watergate role this way:

“My motive in everything I was 
saying, or certainly thinking, at the 
time was not to try tq̂  cover up a 
criminal action ... (but) to be sure 
that as far as any slip-over, or should 
I say slop-over, I think, would be a 
better word, any slop-over in a way 
that would damage innocent people.

“We weren’t going to allow people 
in the White House, people in the 
(Nixon campaign) committee, at the 
highest levels who were not involved, 
to be smeared by the whole thing. In 
other words, we were trying to 
politically contain it.”

The magazine '.hen says Frost 
asked Nixon about his efforts to get 
the FBI investigation halted by 
saying the whole thing involved the 
CIA and was a national security 
matter.

“For the first time, Nixon, his taut 
face betraying his discomfort, ad
mits publicly that his repeated claim 
that he was only trying to keep the

FBI out of national security matters 
is 'untrue,'” the magazine said.

“Indeed it is obvious that what he 
sought to stop was the FBI's tracing 
the money found on the Watergate 
burglars back to Nixon's political 
committee. He concedes: It was.a 
grevious mistake to have gotten ttie 
CIA involved in this thing."

Charles Colson, former special 
White House counsel, disputed validi
ty of some of the new transcripts, es
pecially one of Nixon-Colson meeting 
on Jan. 8, 1973, in which Nixon pur
portedly discussed "hush money" for 
the Watergate burglars. If so. this 
would tie Nixon to the payoff several 
months before such discussions show 
up on other tapes.

But Colson said this tape is not 
new, that transcripts had been 
released earlier, and the term "hush 
money " does not appear on the tape.

"This is a beautiful PR job for 
David F rost,” said Colson in a 
telephone interview. Tm astonished 
that so much news could be made out 
of old hash. There's some gross inac
curacies, gross distortion,”

How the transcripts turned up in 
two major newspapers on the same 
day remained a mystery. Past and 
present W atergate prosecutors, 
lawyers for various Watergate defen
dants, and spokesmen for Frost — all 
the people known to have copies of 
the transcripts — denied having been 
the source of the leaks.

Manchester Chapter, SPEBSQSA, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the Teen 
Center Annex of Manchester Recrea
tion Center. The meeting is open to 
all area men interested in singing 
four-part barbershop harmony.

Welcome to

Cotter office coming
First District Congressman William Cotter’s mobile of

fice will visit East Hartford Tuesday.

From lU to 11:30 a.m. it will be at Meadow Hill 101 
Connecticut Blvd, From 12:30 to 2 p.m. it will be at Elms 
Village, Elms Village Dr.

District residents are invited to discuss their concerns 
with Cotter’s staff.

D R I V E W A Y S
IN tTM JiO  MIYWHERE IN CONN. 

CaW M BKlO O FLUm i
O  A  •  SINCE 1946

^ D n  •coNPinaYittTM iaoN  
Y O «IU E *C Q U N X

-CALL DAY, NIQHT INCLUDINO SUNDAYS- 
★  ★  o v a  10,000 MTiSFIEOCUtYOMEM ★  ★

649-0500 .

n COLLA PAVING
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TERMITES
BESEMBLE FLYING ANTS AND BOTH EMEBGE 
AT TH IS  T IM E  OF YEAH. BUT AS SltOW N IN  
THESE ILLUSTHATIONSp THEY ABE DIFFEHENT 
IN  MANY W AYS.

Both pairs of 
wings same size

TERMITE

Straight
antennae

Actual size V5-lnch ThIcK waist

FOR A COM PLETE FREE

FronTOngTionger” 
than back wings

ANT

__ J

Narrow waist  ̂Actual aize Vz -Inch

IN SPEC TIO N  BY A
STATE C ERTIFIED  T E C H N IC IA N . . .  CALL NOW

AARDVARK TERMITE COHTROL INC.
Atnilato of Eastern Chemical Sarvica

MANCHESTER W ILLIM A TIC
646-0445 423-1336

ALSO CALL US FOR ANY PEST P B O P i F im t

% e
U l t i m a t e  ^ ^ r o g r a m

Centers of ift^erica
If you 'rl tired of dieb, exercise, pills end those weekly meetings, 
WELCOME TQ  THE ULTIM ATE (WEIGHT CONTROL) PROGRAM. 
Free introductory meetings will be held et the ^ ^ ^ C e n le r , 940 Silver 
Lene, Eist Hertford (Cherter Oek Mell), Monday through Friday i t  
2:00 PM end 7:30 PM, end Saturday i t  10:00 AM and 2:00 PM. For 
private consultations, call the Center i t  569-3107.
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Vernon council may 
revotc on road jobs

Vernon Town P lan n e r John 
Loranger will ask the Town Council 
to reconsider a decision concerning 
priority for some transportation 
projects expected to be funded by the 
state.

The deadline for submitting the 
priority list to the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments (CRCOG) 
was April 15. Loranger submitted a 
list in the following priority order; 
Windsor Ave. (Rt. 83) Amerbelle 
Comer (E. Main &  Grove Sts.), West 
Rd., Bolton Rd., Snipsic St., and 
Tunnel Rd.

Both the Traffic Authority and the 
Planning Commission had asked that 
the Tunnel Rd. project be listed in 
fourth priority and that Bolton Rd. be 
sixth.

Loranger said that the average dai
ly traffic count on Tunnel Rd. is 3,340, 
with a total of 47 accidents in the past 
three years; Bolton Rd. has an 
average daily traffic count of 1,800, 
with 34 accidents in the same number

of years.
Loranger said another factor is 

that the Planning Commission has 
approved three subdivisions con
sisting of more than 140 lots at the in
tersection of Tunnel Rd. and Lake St.

He said it is anticipated that most 
future residential development in 
Vernon will use Tunnel Rd. as the 
primary means of access.

Loranger said that on the other 
hand, though Bolton Rd. does have 
severe drainage and roadway condi
tion problems, the volume it carries, 
or will carry in the future, is not 
large enough to warrant allocation of 
scarce money to its improvement 
now.

Loranger also noted that Tunnel 
Rd. is a state highway and Bolton Rd. 
is not. He said while this is not a 
specific criteria for the allocation of 
“ turn-in” funds, it will certainly 
have an impact on the state’s deci
sion to fund its matching share.

Vernon asked to join 
move for fair housing

Andover and Bolton
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Vernon, along with other towns 
across Connecticut, is being asked to 
share in a regional concept to avoid 
one town being allowed to continue 
exclusionary practices in renting and 
selling homes at the expense of other 
towns.

The proposal is being made by the 
Urban League of Greater Hartford. 
It calls for providing an open house 
agency service for individual Capitol 
Region towns, but on a coordinated 
regional scale that would provide 
anti-discrim inatory counseling, 
testing and educational services to 
member towns. It would result in 
each town having an affirmative 
marketing program for housing.

In a report to the Vernon Town 
Council, Michael Sharpe III, director 
of housing for the league, said that 
despite legislative acts and state and 
town ordinances, “discrimination in 
renting and selling of homes persists 
in our communities.”

He said white housing discrimina
tion isn’t practiced as frequently or 
as openly as it was before dis
crimination was outlawed, it is still 
accurate to describe most areas such 
as Greater Hartford as having two 
housing markets, one for whites and

one for blacks.
He said racial discrimination in 

housing compels blacks and other 
minorities to live in the metropolitan 
area’s least desirable housing.

“’Their housing also tends to be 
older, in worse condition, and in less 
desireable neighborhoods,” he said.

A breakdown by towns in the 
region, using 1960 and 1970 population 
figures, shows Vernon as having a 
population of 27,737 in 1970 and 16,961 
in 1960, a 60.6 per cent change. Of the 
27,737 number, the chart shows the 
whites numbering 26,927; blacks, 232, 
and other, 195. The median age is 
given as 39.1 and the median family 
income, $11,818.

Sharpe said “towns whether con
sciously or subconsciously, are not 
properly represented in minority 
categories in relation to overall 
regional minority population.”

He said more than 90 per cent of 
the minority concentration in the 
Capital Region is in the towns of 
Bloomfield and Hartford.

“Until patterns as demonstrated 
on those maps are changed, court 
challenges of federal funding, and 
cries of ‘racist community’ will be 
the order of the day,” Sharpe said.

Reigning over parade
Miss Linda McCarthy of Talcottville, Connecticut’s Loyalty 

Day Queen, reigned over the state Loyalty Day Parade in Put
nam Sunday. Miss McCarthy, a senior at Rockville High 
School, represented Manchester’s Anderson-Shea VFW Post 
and was named state queen Friday night. See other photo on 
Page 2-A. (Herald photo by Bevins)

Coventry PZC to delay 
drainage requirements

The Coventry Planning Md Zoning 
Commission (PZC) has d^ided not 
to drop the underground drinage 
system designed for the undeveloped 
section of Coventry Hills.

The PZC decided to uphold Town 
P la n n e r  G re g o ry  P a d d ic k ’s 
recorqgiendation, to allow Richard 
Breen, developer of the 21-lot subdivi
sion, to delay the drainage work until 
Coventry Hills Section 3, another un
developed section, is built. ’The com
mission would also allow minor 
modification of the present system or 
consider a new system. ’The PZC vote 
was 4-1 last week.

Grasso will push for 1-291
South Windsor

Following a meeting with South 
Windsor Mayor Sandra Bender, and 
State Rep. Abraham Glassman, Gov. 
Ella Grasso has urged the state 
D epartm ent of T ransportation  
(DOT) to make the segment of 1-291 
affecting local traffic a top-priority 
item.

’The meeting was initiated by 
Mayor Bender because of local con
cern over traffic problems expected 
when the  la rg e  J.C . Penney 
warehouse in Manchester is built.

Officials say the traffic which will 
result is more than the local roads 
can tolerate.

1-291 is expected to connect 1-91 in 
Windsor with 1-88 in Manchester, and

will cross into South Windsor at the 
Bissell Bridge.

Gov. Grasso has also asked the 
DOT to hold public hearings on the 
highway before July, and to keep 
South Windsor and Manchester in
formed of progress.

For senior citizens
Reservations for lunches at St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church may be 
made by calling the South Windsor 
Town Hall or at St. Peter’s Church. 
Mini-bus reservations may be made 
by calling the Town Hall.

Until a decision is reached concer
ning the replacement for VISTA 
volunteer Judy Bogatz, activities at 
the luncheon program will be under 
the direction of Peter Santarpia.

A senior citizen blood pressure 
clinic will be offered by the Public 
Health Nursing wassociatiori at St. 
Peter’s Church May 9 at 12:30 p.m. 

JCYWEP program
The Comprehensive Youth Work 

Experience Program (CYWEP) will 
operate a seven-week Summer 
Employment Program  in South 
Windsor, beginning July 5.

’The program, which provides part- 
time employment for economically 
disadvantaged youth ages 14-21, is 
federally funded.

Applications are available at South 
Windsor High School and Timothy 
Edwards School for students, and at 
the South Windsor Town Hall for 
anyone not attending school.

Commission members agreed the 
drainage plan approved for the sub
division in 1973 is not needed in Sec
tion 2, but they supported the need 
for drainage work in Section 3. The 
drainage system for both sections is 
connected.

Breen requested  the change 
because the system is not needed 
there ad construction of the approved 
system would destroy many trees 
and stone walls, he said.

Breen proposes to install individual 
wells in this section if the drainage 
sy s tem  p rob lem  Is reso lv ed . 
Homeowners in Coventry Hills have 
problems with the quality of water in 
the community well system used 
there.

Jean  Annino of M errow Rd. 
expressed concern about the destruc
tion of trees and walls and said the 
system would be a safety hazard to 
children.
. “ I’m going to sit on the walls. I’m 

not going to let them come down,” 
she said.

T o m o rro w , P a d d ic k , tow n 
engineers and Atty. Richard Cromie, 
who represents Breen, will meet to 
discuss a modified drainage plan for 
the subdivision.

Cromie said the reason a plan is 
being submitted is an effort to 
preserve the natural beauty of the 
area.

PZC m e m b e rs  to ld  B re e n  
Thursday they would support a 
modified plan which would save the 
walls and trees.

Voter
IS light
By DONNA HOLLAND

H era ld  C o rre sp o n d en t
With several hours before the polls 

close, voters in Andover and Bolton 
are being urged to get out and vote.

As of 11 a.m., 132 (just under 12 per 
cent) of Andover*s,yoters had voted. 
In Andover, 1,159 persons are eligible 
to vote. Of that number, 431 are 
registered as Democrats, 348 are 

’Republicans and 380 are unaffiliated.
In Bolton, 272 (just under 13 per 

cent) had voted by 11 a.m. Bolton has 
2,194 registered voters. Of that 
number, 858 are Republicans, 685 are 
Democrats and 651 are unaffiliated.

Beatrice Kowalski, vice-chairman 
of the Andover Democratic Town 
Committee, predicted that Andover 
would have at least a 50 per cent 
voter turnout, but she expressed jiope 
that it would be higher.

Ylo Anson, Republican town chair
man in Andover, predicted an 80 per 
cent voter turnout.

“I hope our man wins, but with 
three candidates for first selectman 
it’s hard to predict,” Mrs. Kowalski 
said.

“ I am cautiously optimistic,” An
son said. “It will be pretty close 
b e tw e e n  R e p u b lic a n s  and  
Democrats.” Anson said the indepen
dent candidate probably will not 
affect the outcome.

in area
Andover has a three-way race for 

first selectman. Seeking the job are 
D em ocrat Thom as A nderson, 
Republican J. Russell ’Thompson, 
and independent Robert Post.

Andover voters are also electing 
two selectmen . and several other 
town officers.

In Bolton, Republican Town Chair
man Robert Morra said, “It’s too 
close to predict. I expect a close out
come.”

Morra estimated a 60 per cent 
voter turnout.

Ilvi Cannon, chairman of Bolton’s 
Democratic Town Committee, said, 
“I cannot make predictions, but I’m 
optimistic based on what we learned 
from our door-to-door campaign.”

Mrs. Cannon would not estimate 
voter turnout.

The Bolton election is the first un
der the new Town Charter. Voters 
will elect a five-member Board of 
Selectmen, a new position of Town 
Meeting moderator, and several 
other town officers.

Seeking the top post of first select
man are Republican Richard Morra 
and Democrat Henry Ryba.

Polls in both Andover and Bolton 
opened at 6 a.m. and will close at 8 
p.m. Andover residents are voting an 
Andover Elementary School. Bolton 
residents are voting at the Communi
ty Hall.

Area (l^olice report
Vernon

Michael Williams, of Village St., 
Rockville, was charged Saturday 
with breach of peace. Police said he 
was in Central Park in Rockville 
yelling obscenities at a police officer. 
He was held at the police station in 
lieu of a $ ^  bond and was to be 
presented in court in Rockville 
today.

Irma Ingraham, 36, of 97 Montauk 
Dr., Vernon, was charged Saturday 
with fourth-degree larceny on com
plaint of Caldor, Vernon Circle. Her 
'bourt date is May 25.

James McCalop of no certain ad
dress was charged Saturday with dis
orderly conduct. Police said he was 
involved in a disturbance at 2 N. 
Park St. He was h e l^n  lieu of a $200 
bond. He was to be pr^ented in court 
today.
Hebron

William Prussia, 17, of Rondalay 
Rd., Amston, was taken to Windham 
Memorial Hospital for treatment 
after being struck by a car Sunday.

S ta te  P o lice  sa id  V era E. 
Trymulak, 16, of 235 Main St., East 
Hartford, was learning to drive in the 
parking lot of the Sunnyide Farms 
Store on Rt. 85 in Hebron when she 
accidently hit the accelerator instead

of the braxe.
The car jumped the curb and 

pushed Prussia into the window of 
the store. No police action was taken. 
South Windsor

Lawrence C. Roy, 26, of 202 School 
St., Manchester, was charged with 
evading responsibility and failure to 
grant one-half the highway, in con
nection with a Sunday night accident 
on Sullivan Ave., South Windsor.

Police said Roy’s car was in colli
sion with a car driven by Robert L. 
Russell, 18, of 45 Farnham Rd., South 
Windsor. ’Ilie accident occurred at 
8:35 p.m. on the curve near Ayers 
Rd.

Roy left the scene after the collision 
and was apprehended later Sunday. 
His court date is May 13 in East 
Hartford.

In another weekend accident in 
South Windsor, Michael D. Ashlau, 
18, of 118 Brook St., South Windsor, 
was charged with reckless driving.

Police said Ashlau was driving 
north on Rt. 5 early Saturday mor
ning, passed another vehicle on the 
right, and lost control. His car 
crossed the highway and struck the 
median divider, then recrossed the 
road and went into a ditch. Court 
date is May 13.

Area bulletin board

Hebron
’The First Congregational Church 

will sponsor its annual smorgasbord, 
for the benefit of the organ repair 
fund. May 21 at the church. There 
will be continous servings from 4 to 8 
p.m. Tickets are available from 
church members. No tickets will be

sold at the door. To make reser
vations, contact Mrs. Ruth Porter, 
Rt. 85; Mrs. Jane Alden, Reidy Mill 
Rd., or Mrs. Barbara Schrieier.

The 57 children who participated in 
last week^s Hike-Bike, sponsored by 
the Junior Women’s Club, raised $1,- 
351 to benefit the Connecticut 
Association of Retarded Persons.

Rockville hospital notes

Admitted Friday: Laurie 
Beck. Regan St., Rockvilie; 
Mildred Champlin, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; John Connel
ly, Hayes Ave., South Wind
sor; Paul Guillette, Torry 
R d., Tolland; E lizabeth  
K ra e tsc h m a r, W indsor; 
Charlotte Matheson, Shenipsit 
Lake Rd., Tolland; Gina 
Rocha, Terrace Dr., Vernon; 
Linda Soucier, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. 
Sylvia Bonney and son, 
Boulder Crest Lane, Vernon; 
Charles Charlton, Nevers Rd., 
South Windsor; Grace Cotto, 
V illage S t., R o ck v ille ; 
Michael daly, Daryl Dr., Ver
non; Sheilia Delaney, Janet 
L ane, R o ck v ille ; R alph 
Denley, School St., Rockville; 
Rose D lm auro, Oak St., 
Rockville; Mark Duprey, 
Lake St., South Windsor; Cor
bin Godek, Eiiington Ave., 
Rockviiie; Juan Gonzaiez,

Village St., Rockville; Mrs. Rockville;
Gail Gordon and son, Somers 
Rd., Ellington; EMmond Hale, 
L aw ler R d ., R o ck v ille ; 
Jeanne LeBlanc, Farnum Rd., 
South W indsor; B arbara  
Mariey, Vernon Dr., Vernon; 
Maiia Parker, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland.

Admitted Saturday: Louise 
A m a to , E . M ain  S t . ,  
Rockviiie; John Dupeii, Mid
dle Rd., Ellington; Mary May, 
Manchester; Pameia Naiiey, 
Spring St., Rockville.

D isch arg ed  S a tu rd ay : 
Christopher Ambach, Pond 
Lane, Manchester; James 
Arsenault, Bald Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Deborah Blais, Staf
ford; Nicholas Butler, Wind- 
sorville Rd., Ellington; Craig 
Dueil, Sandy Beach Rd., 
E i i i n g t o n ;  K a t h e r i n e  
Gregory, Chamberlain St., 
Rockviiie; Daniel Hodgkins, 
Hany Lane, Vernon; Nellie 
Ko b a k ,  P r o s p e c t  St . ,

Daniel Marcus, 
Willington; Michael Povlosky, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Gina 
Rocha, Terrace Dr., Vernon; 
James Waltman, Diane Dr., 
Vernon.

Births Saturday: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Amato, 
E. Main St., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Soucier, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Tolland.

Admitted Sunday: Albert 
Baker, Patricia Dr., Vernon; 
Sheila Bell, Talcott Ave., 
R o c k v i l l e ;  T i m o t h y  
DelM astro, Bancnpft Rd., 
Rockville; Ann Ha^, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Lillian Morency, 
P ro sp ec t S t., R ockville , 
Joseph Roberts, South St., 
Rockville; David Wuchevich, 
Sandy Beach Rd., Ellington.'

Discharged Sunday; Laurie 
Beck, Regan St., Rockville; 
Terry Richards, Eastview 
Terrace, Tolland.

Chamber seeks donations 
to fund gift to CRCOG

M embers of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce are being asked to 
donate money to replace $500 the Board of 
Directors recently approved for the 
Capital Region Council of Governments.

The money will help CRCOG finance 
several projects important to the region.

The funds are to go to the following 
areas: Economic development; im
proving public relations; paying a lobbyist 
at the State Capitol; hiring a regional 
government expert to examine CRCOG’s 
setup, and development of a regional 
housing plan.

Chamber directors, after hearing the 
plans, voted unanimously to give the $500. 
This will go along with $500 donations 
from other chambers and a $50,000 con
tribution from the Greater Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

The money donated by the local 
chamber was taken from its treasury and 
the board agreed it should be replaced by 
soliciting members.

Steven Lament, president of the 
chamber board, said regional develop
ment affects everyone and should be a 
priority area for businessmen.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Notion To Ploaaa)
Naxt to Franh’a Supormaital 

East Mlddla Tpka.,"

FASHION TOPS FOR SUMMER
SHORT SLEEVE « SLEEVELESS 

PASTEL COLORS, SCOOP NECKLINES

Quality Products  -  Budget Priced

MITES
Fire fighters needed
South Windsor

The South Windsor Fire Department is 
looking for 10 volunteer fire fighters in the 
northwest section of town as well as a 
photographer from the same area.

The northwest sectichi, from north of 
Sullivan Avenue to wdst of Graham Rd., 
has had only 17_ii^fighters and has had 
difficulty in recruiting new members.

All of South Windsor is protected by a 
volunteer fire department which is con
sidered a leader in the (k)nnecticut fire 
service.

“Volunteer fire fighters are just as well 
trained and equipped as their paid 
brethren,” says Fire Chief Peter E. 
Crombie. "Many volunteer departments 
provide better fire protection than paid

departments...with the obvious advantage 
being that it can operate on a very small 
fraction of the cost of a fully paid depart
ment. However, it i s ' dependent upon 
residents volunteering their service.”

South Windsor has three fire stations. 
Two of the stations have their full comple
ment of 25 firemen and find they must put 
new volunteers on a waiting list.

Crombie feels the low enlistment of fire 
fighters in the northwest area of town 
may affect fire protection.

Persons interested in serving on the 
department in the northwest section may 
call the fire department, 644-2W3, and 
leave their name and phone number. 
Someone at the department will contact 
them and provide them with information 
and a tour of the facilities.

K g llt

here,

Bank,
Savings

Bank Life
Insurance

Costs
Less

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
Life Insurance D(spt.

923 Main Street 
______ Manchester, Ct. 06040

I would like more Informallon on Uie kinds o( policies I've checked below:

□  Insurance lor Head 
of Household
Date of B ir th _____________

□  Iniuraoce for Wife.
Date of B ir th __

□  Children's Insurance.
D ated) of B irth____

□  Term Insurance

. ^
BE SURE . S~BUSS has b ee n  serv ing  the H om e O w ner 
fo r 9 5  YEARS. For a com plete  FREE INSPECTION of 
your hom e by a Term ite Control Expeii, superv ised  
by  the  f in e s t technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

$49-9240
MU M M . M IM -  

A D D M M _______

CITY ___________ •TATl- _ap_
HOME PHONE EUtlNEEE PHONE

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. Bliss Exterminator Company • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Argentine dashes US Cup hopes
BUENOS AIRES, 

Argentina (UPI) — 
Argentina defeated  
the United States for 
the first time in the 
Davis Cup American 
Zone tennis finals, 3-2, 
thanks to its  star  
pl ayer  Gui l l e r mo  
Vi l as  and plucky  
Ricardo Cano.

The Argentines had the* 
advantage of playing on 
their home court, the slow, 
brick-dust surface of the 
Buenos Aires Lawn Tennis 
Club where over 5,000 unru
ly fans chanted, whistled 
and waved flags.

With a»a-l lead starting 
Sunday's final singles 
matches, the Argentines 
clinched the victory when 
V ilas d e fe a te d  Dick 
Stockton, 5-7. 6-2, 6-2, 6-2, 
in a hard-fought 3-hour. 15- 
minute match.

"I was aware of the 
pressure, I was afraid of 
losing the whole time."

Vilas said. “The noisy 
crowd had to help me, but 
it's the same situation 
everywhere — the United 
States lost to Mexico in 
Mexico but Mexico has 
never beaten the U.S. in 
the United States.” 

Stockton said he was not 
nervous during the match. 
"I was really loose, I slept 

last night for the first time 
since we got here and I felt 
really g o ^ .”

He was wearing a rubber

corset and said he had no 
problems with his back 
which had bothered him 
Friday when he was upset 
by Cano.

“I couldn’t believe I lost 
those last three sets 6-2,” 
Stockton said. “ I’m really 
disappointed but I lost to'a 
fine player.”

The score did not reflect 
the fine' playing of both 
Stockton and Vilas in the 
best match of this Davis

Cup Zone final. Stockton 
served strongly in the first 
set, and show ^ his ability 
to come up to the net and 
volley.

Vilas, however, kept up 
the long baseline rallys off 
Stockton’s ackhand, then 
would hit a bullet-drive to 
Stockton’s forehand.

In the last match, inade 
m eaningless by V ilas’ 
triumph, Brian Gottfried 
overcame Cano, 7-5, 7-5, 6-

0. Cano put up a fine fight 
a g a in ,  co m in g  fro m  
behind, 5-2, in the first set, 
to within one game of Gott
fried. In the next set, the 
two were evenly matched, 
but Cano’s will crumbled in 
the tjiird set, when he 
failed to win a single game.

“ Gottfried isn ’t just 
another player, he’s one of 
the best in the world, and I 
think it was a good score 
for me,” Cano said.

Bruins gain Stanley Cup finals
BOSTON (UPI) -  Three 

years of pent-up hostility, 
more than 1,000 days of 
woulda’s, coulda’s and 
shoulda's are over for the 
Boston Bruins.

They have beaten the 
Philadelphia Flyers in a 
Stanley Cup series ... and 
more.

With a 3-0 shutout Sunday 
night, the Bruins com

pleted an unlikely four- 
game sweep of the Flyers. 
The thorough beating made 
up for the Flyers six-game 
win in 1974 (^p  finals and 
their five-game series vic
to ry  in la s t  s p r in g ’s 
semifinals.

“We owed them, we sure 
did,'* said Boston’s Don 
Marcotte, who scored two 
goals in the series windup.

“They beat us in 1974 and 
there was no way they 
should have and last year 
they  b ea t us in four 
straight after we won the 
first game.

“Now I’d love another 
sweep in the next series.”

That final series will 
start once shortly after 
conclusion of the Montreal- 
New Y ork I s la n d e r s

semifinal set, which Mon-y 
treal leads three-games-to/

Weekend golfing scores

Country Club
SELECTED NINE - A - 

Low net - Neal Tyler 33-5- 
28, Frank Kiernan 32-4-28, 
Einar Lorentzen 32-3-29, 
Dave Fraser 33-4-29; B - 
Ed Hayes 32-7-25, Bill 
Tomkiel 34-7-27, Rudy 
Pierro 34-7-27, Jack Mof- 
fatt 35-7-28, Joe Macaione 
35-7-28, Bundi Tarca 34-6- 
28._Dan Morline 35-7-28; C - 
Bob Gustamachio 36-12-24, 
Nils Shenning 38-12-26, 
Orlando Annulli 36-10-26; 
Low g ro s s  - E rw in  
Kennedy 75.

SWEEPSTAKES - A - 
Gross - Dave Kaye 71, 
Woody Clark 71; Net - Bill 
Moran 73-6-67, Erwin 
Kennedy 75-3-72; B - Gross
- Harry Atherton 82; Net - 
Hal Giglio 82-13-69, Bob 
Genovesi 84-10-74, Rudy 
Pierro 88-14-74, West Day 
84-10-74; C - Gross - Jdhti 
Mattern 87; Net - Charlie  ̂
Whelan 88-20-68, Orlando 
Annulli 86-8-26. Blind bogey
- Vance Baker 108.

LADIES - Match Play
vs. Par Edna Hilinski, 2- 
up; Gerry Sembenotti, 1- 
down, Joanne Hunt, 1- 
down, Mae Anderson, 1- 
down.

BEST 15 - A- Reg Curtis 
63-9-54, Jim Moriarty 61-7- 
54, Dave Kaye 57-3-54, Ted 
Backiel 62-8-54; B - West 
Day 61-10-51, C a rl 
Mikolowsky 65-14-51, Don 
Anderson 66-12-54, Bundi 
Tarca 65-11-54; C - John

Rieder 80-31-49, F red 
Nassiff 67-16-51, Ray Chit- 
tick 70-19-51, Pete Griffiths  ̂
67-15-52, Bill Jones 72-20-52. 
Low gross - Dave Kaye 72; 
Best Ball - Ben Delmastro 
95.

LADIES FOUR BALL - 
R uby  C lo u g h , M ary  
Gangewere, Hilda Kristof, 
Joanne Hunt 61; Florence 
Barre, Jen Schotta, Kathy 
Dimlow, Joanne Hunt 62.

SWEEPSTAKES - A - 
Gross - Dave KSye 72; Net
- Woody Clark 77-4-73, 
Einar Lorentzen 79-6-73; B
- Gross - Wekt Day 80-10- 
70; Net - Carl Mikolowskuy 
83-14-69; C - Gross - John 
Mattern 91; Net - Rieder 
103-31-72.

ELLINGTON
RIDGE

NET - A -  Dan Mad- 
daluno 77-10-67, Milt Stein 
(9-9-70; B— John Potter 80- 
14-66; C — Reggie Mosher 
84-16^, Jack Channin 90- 
22-68.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Dan Maddaluno 38-5-33, 
Jim McCarthy 38-5-33; B — 
Andy Repko 41-8-33, Ralph 
Tartaglia 40-7-33, Ray 
B e lle r  39-6-33, D ick 
Backofen 41-8-33, John 
Potter 40-7-33; C -  Walter 
K refetz 44-12-32, Jack 
Channin 44-11-33, Sam 
Baum 49-16-33, Reggie 
Mosher 41-8-33.

SURPRISE - A -  Mad

daluno 68-10-58, Barney 
MoHugh 72-10-62; B -  
Potter 71-14-67, Backofen 
75-15-60; C -  Mosher 75-16- 
59, Dick McNamara 75-16- 
59, Channin 81-22-59; 
Kickers -  77, 76.

.NET - A — C la ire  
Keating 94-25-69; B — Lil 
Hunter 95-29-66.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Keating 45-13-32; B — Bet
ty Vignati 51-20-31.

BEST 17 - A -K ea tin g  
86-25-61; B -  Hunter 88-29- 
59; Kickers -  76, 77.

.NET - A — Tom Visgilio 
77-8-69, Paul Krull 78-9-69; 
B — McNamara 81-16-65, 
Frank Vignati 84-15-69; C— 
Alan Pasternack 88-23-65.

BEXTER NINE - A -  
Kruin8-5-33, A1 Kemp 37-4- 
33; B — McNamara 40-8-32, 
Repko 40-8-32; C— Paster
nack 42-12-30.

BEST 1 7 - A - K ru l l  72- 
9-63, Visgilio 71-8-63; B -  
McNamara 75-16-59; C — 
P a s te rn a c k  81-23-59; 
Kickers — 79, 78.

SPORTS NITE - Gross 
— Lavinio-Goodman-Clark- 
Tantillo 67, Davidson- 
Gordon-Smith-Lumbruno 
71; Net — Meagher-Clark- 
F a y -K in g  73-10-63 
matching cards, Podolny- 
Thompson-Zaiman- 
Roberts 78-15-63, Budlong- 
Barger-Ferguson-McKee 
75-11-64, Pollack-Grobard- 
Krefetz-Reiner 80-15-65, 
Clark-L-Beachene-Cichon- 
Toner 73-8-65.

NET - A -  Keating 101-

25-76; B — Edyth Zubrow 
102-29-73.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Keating 50-13-37; B -  
Zubrow 48-25-33; Surprise
-  A -  Keating 87-25-62; B
-  Zubrow 90-29-61; Kickers
-  76, 79.

TALLWOOD
B E S T  1 5  H A L F  

H A N D I C A P  - S ta n  
Markowski 60-4-56, Ward 
H olm es 60-3-57, Bob 
Chambers 63-5-58, Fran 
Bugbee 63-5-58, Frank 
Sullivan 65-6-59, Len Angell 
67-7-60, Tony Steullet 62-2- 
60, Jack Nicholson 68-8-60; 
Kickers — 79, 70.

M O T H E R ' S  DAY 
T O l RNEV - A Flight -  
Low gross — Bob Nor- 
mington 75, Net — Ed 
Stone 70, Nick Pahoulis 70, 
Bob Chambers 71, Ron 
Basile 71, Bill Twardy 71, 
Ward Holmes 73 , Paul 
White 73, Rich Lombardo 
73; B Flight — Low gross — 
Bob Garr 79, Net — Bob 
Russell 68, Dick Bell 70, 
Tony Kreipovich 71, Rick 
Bottaro 71, John Guard 71, 
Brendan Meskill 71, Norm 
Mawdsley 72, Stan Skiba 
72, Dan McDonough 73, 
George McAlees 73; C 
Flight — Gross — Don 
Flavell 92, Net — Earl 
Br own  70, C h a r l e s  
Roanowski 71, John Lewis 
74, Jim Aufman 74, John 
Kensel 75, Walt Burinskas 
75; Kickers -  73, 72, 74.

one.

Schoolboy 
.baseball.
EAST JAYVEES 

Evening its record at 4-4 
S a t u r d a y  wa s  E a s t  
Catholic’s jayvee baseball 
team with an 18-3 romp 
past Northwest Catholic at 
Eagle Field.

East was led by Brian 
Jones who tripled and 
singled and drove in four 
runs and Howie Furlong 
who clubbed a two-run 
homer. Pete Kiro went the 
first three innings, striking 
out five and walking one. 
Sophomore Ken Brasa 
went the-rest of the way, 
giving up only a sixth
inning infield hit, while 
striking out seven and 
walking six.

EAST FROSH 
E a s t  C a t h o l i c ’s 

freshman baseball team 
squared its record at 2-2 
with a 3-1 victory over St. 
Paul Saturday at Eagle 
Field.

Greg Kane was the win
ning pi t cher  with Joe 
Demeo’s bases-loaded first 
inning two-run single the 
big blow.

Standings
CCIL

w. 1.
Simsbury
MANCHESTER
Conard
Fermi
Windham
Wethersfield
Penney
Hall
East Hartford 
Enfield

HCC

St. Paul 
South Catholic 3 1 
Xavier 3 2
EAST CATHOLIC 2 2 
Aquinas 1 3
NWest Catholic 1 5

O'all 
1. w, 1. 
3 0 5 2

CLIP THIS COUPON

USE TO TAKE

Off
our regular low procataing price 

on any KODACOLOR roll. 
Remember, our Regular Low Pricea art 

0120-12 13.2910110-12
ioi10-20

13,30
$4.09 $4.70

942 MAIN ST MANCHESTER

/

SALE STARTS TODAY!
389 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridga Plaza, 17 Main Strati 
BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Cantar, Cotlaga Qrova Rd. Rt. 216 

OPEN 10 AM to 9 PM; MANCHESTER STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9 
BANKAMERICARD AND MASTER CHARGE AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES

V
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Catholic’s record at .500  
on Steuernagel’s pitching

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporl.wriler
After five gam es 

things looked bleak for 
East Catholic’s young 
baseball team. The 
Eagles stood 1-4 with 
Coach Jim Penders 
probably not knowing 
what w as running 
through their minds.

Would the slow sta rt 
have a negative affect, 
resu lting  in a to ta lly  
abysmal season, or would 
it make them work harder 
and get matters changed 
around?

Off the results of the last 
three games, it seems the 
latter is the case with the 
Eagles pulling themselves- 
up by the bootstraps. 
Saturday, East climbed 
back to'the .500 level with a 
9-2 HCC d uke  o v e r

One happy fellow after hitting homer
Teammates Pete Kiro (4) and John Murphy look on as Mike Furlong 

gets set to touch plate after home run which highlighted East Catholic’s 
offense in win over Northwest. (Herald photo by Dunn)

One win in four tries 
for MCC on weekend

Finding the going 
rough  o v e r  the  
w e e k e n d  w a s  
Manches t er  Com
muni t y  C o l l e g e ’s 
baseball team, drop
ping three of four 
decisions.

Saturday, the Cougars 
split with Mitchell Junior 
College, bowing in the 
opener 6-1 but taking the 
nightcap, 6-5. Eastern 
Connecticut State College’s 
jayvees took ajpair from 
MCC yesterday, 8-6 and 9-4. 
The "verdicts leaves the 
Cougars with an over-all 
docket of 11-7.

In the double loss to 
Eastern, the homestanding 
Warriors exploded for six 
runs in the sixth inning of 
the opener to take the ver
dict. The Cougars had a 4-2

edge on the strength of a 
Tom Dawson tw o-run 
homer but Eastern took ad
vantage of four walks and 
three errors to gain the 
win.

Mike Elia picked up the 
victory while Dawson, wh^ 
had three hits and three 
RBIs, took the loss.

In the nightcap yester
day, a dozen hits gave the 
Warriors the win. Eastern, 
now 8-3, scored three times 
in the first and fourth in
nings and never looked 
back. Manchester High 
graduate Ray Sullivan had 
a double and single for 
E a s t e r n  w h ile  Jo h n  
Zadrozny led MCC with 
two hits and three runs 
batted in. Art Benson 
gained the win, Jeff Dion 
took the loss.

On Saturday, MCC’s

volunteer fire department 
put out a blaze outside the 
fence at Moriarty Field 
while inside Tom Kearney 
started one.

Kearney went three-for- 
four including an eighth
inning homer in the night
cap as the Cougars gained 
a split against Mitchell. 
Kearney’s roundtripper 
was his sixth of the cam
paign.

In the first game, Ken 
Danlin hurled a three- 
hitter and fanned 12 as the 
Pequots nailed down their 
ninth victory of the season. 
Dawson, who started, ab
sorbed the loss. Mark 
McMahon had two hits in 
the nightcap as Mark 
Bolasevich picked up his 
third triumph. Bolasevich 
fanned seven in going the 
distance.

White tops McDonald 
to win tennis crown

Playing consistent 
tennis, Mike White 
captured the first an
nual  M a n c h e s t e r  
Racquet Club singles 
championship yester
day by defeating Tom 
Me Donald, 6-3, 7-5.

White, cu rren t town 
singles champ, and now 
playing "the best tennis of 
his life,” according to Pro 
Jack Redmond, had to cut 
down No. 1 seed, Stu Jen
nings in the semifinals. 
The scores were 6-3, 6-0.

McDonald, tennis coach 
at Manchester Community 
C ollege and r e g u la r  
doubles partner of White, 
reached the title round by 
whipping Tom Rodden 6-2, 
6-3.

The well-played finals 
found White serving five 
set points, including the 
last point of the tie-breaker 
second set.

Results;
F irs t  round - Mike 

M u rra y  d e f . B ru ce  
Baliszewski 7-5, 6-1; Rick 
Bolduc def. Joel Schlank 6- 
0,6-1; Ed Litwin def. Larry 
Scanlon 6-2, 6-3; Tom 
M cD onald  d e f . Joe

Northwest Catholic at 
Eagle Field.

Keying the victory was 
sophom ore le fthander 

'Craig Steuernagel who 
spun a three-hitter to gain 
his third win against two 
losses. Steuernagel, a long 
and lean youngster, retired 
the first 16 batters in a row 
before yielding a sixth in
ning double which landed 
just inside the rightfield 
foul stripe.

He then set down seven 
more before a two-base 
error in the ninth opened 
the door for two unearned 
Northwest markers, driven 
in by Ray DeCampos. 
S teu e rn a g e l w ith  h is 
blazing fastball finished 
with 16 strikeouts, 10 in the 
first five frames including 
the side in the second while 
walking only one.

East, meanwhile, nicked 
Northwest southpaw Dan

Berube for a run in the first 
and another in the third. 
M ark  D u m a is , who 
collected three hits, got a 
leadoff single and even
tua lly  scored on Ken 
Brass’s single up the mid
dle. The latter also was to 
get three safeties and drive 
in a run with each for three 
RBIs.

An unearned tally was 
added in the third with four 
in the fourth, two coming 
in on a double error by 
catcher DeCampos. Junior 
leftfielder Mike Gieras 
drove in a run as did Brass.

Brass, sophomore third 
baseman, drove in the 
Eagles’ seventh run in the 
sixth and senior co-captain 
Mike Furlong capped the 
scoring in the seventh with 
a line drive two-run homer 
which just cleared the left- 
field barrier, about 325 feet 
away.

Gieras and Pete Kiro 
each added two blows in 
support of Dumais and 
Brass. The former pair 
also came up with stellar 
defertSive plays in the out
field/as did Furlong at se
cond base.

East, 2-2 in the con

ference and 4-4 over-all, 
returns to action Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:15 at Eagle 
Field against Gilbert High. 
The loss drops Northwest 
to 1-5 in the conference and 
3*6 over-all.

Northwest Catholic (2)
East Catholic (9) AB R H E

AB R H E Girard, If 3 0 0 0
Dumais, c 4 1 3 0 Murray, ph 1 0 0 0
Kiro, cf 4 3 2 0 Berube,'p 0 0 0 0
Skehan, cf 0 0 0 1 Cazzetta, p 0 0 0 0
Furlong, 2b 4 2 1 0 Romano, dh 3 1 0 0
Gieras, If 5 2 2 0 Marques, cf • 4 0 1 0
Gerbo, rf 2 1 0 0 Decampos, c* 4 0 1 2
Blake, rf 1 0 0 0 Hickey, lb 4 0 0 0
Brasa, 3b 4 0 3 0 Monohan, rf 3 0 0 0
Boland, 3b 1 0 0 0 Morris, 2b 2 0 0 1
D. Martin, lb 3 0 0 0 Discenza, ph I 0 0 0
Hopper, lb 1 0 0 0 Sayadoff, 3b 3 1 1 0
Murphy, ss 4 0 1 0 Clarke, ss 3 0 0 0
Dakin, df 4 0 0 0
Steuernagel, p 0 0 9 0 Totals 31 2 3 3
Bottaro, c 0 0 0 0 East Catholic 101 4()1 20x 9

Northwest
Totals 37 9 12 1 Catholic 000 000 OOx 2

Littler coasts 
to Texas win

WOODLANDS, Tex. (UPI) — Gene Littler, the Houston 
Open champion, may look older than his 46 years but he 
doesn’t think like a pro golfer that age.

Mike White '
Ulanowicz 6-4. 6-1; Tom 
Rodden def. Jack Lappen 6-

0, 6-2; Bob Spiro def, Scott 
Gottlieb 6-1, 6-2; Tony 
DiNardo def. A1 Marks 2-6, 
6-1, 6-1; Joe Kubachka def 
Steve Martin 6-0,6-1; Mark 
Briggs def. Phil Valentine 
6-3, 6-0; Clay Moore def 
Bob B arb e r 6-0, 6-0;. 
Harvey Pastel def. Gary 
Chapin 7-6, 7-6; Mike White 
def. Ross Miller 6-0, 6-0; 
Dave Nolumphy def. Bud 
Purcell 6-2, 6-3; Herb 
VanKruningen def. Larry 
Auer 6-2,6-3; Andy Browne 
def. Arnie Vance 6-1, 6-3.

Second round: Murray 
def. Bolduc 7-5, 6-1; 
McDonald def. Bolduc 6-3, 
6-0; Rodden def Spiro 6-3, 
6-4; Kubachka def. DiNar
do 6-0, 6-1; Briggs def. 
Moore 7-6, 6-3; White def. 
P a s te l  6-0, 6-2; Van 
Kruningen def. Molumphy 
6-4, 6-4, Stu Jeni Jennings 
def. Browne 6-0, 6-0.

Quarterfinals:
McDonald def. Murray 6-3, 
6-2; Rodden def. Kubachka
6- 3, 6-4; White def. Briggs
7- 5, 6-3; Jennings def. Van 
K ru n in g e n  6 -0 , 6-0 . 
Semifinals: McDonald def. 
Rodden 6-2, 6-3; White def. 
Jennings 6-3, 6-0. Finals: 
White def. McDonald 6-3,7- 
5.

"I’m going to play as 
long as I feel I can be com
petitive; where I can still 
have a chance to win,” 
Littler said after coasting 
to a three-stroke victory in 
the 1200,000 tournament 
played at the Woodlands 
Golf Club course.

“When I get to the point 
where I ’m an also-ran 
every week I hope I see the 
writing on the wall,” he 
said.

Littler looked pale and 
tired as he sipped a glass of 
orange juice after his final- 
round 74. He was asked if 
the victory, his first in 22 
months, would prolong his 
career.

"I don’t think in those 
terms,” he said. “I feel 
strong and still feel I’m 
capable of winning.”

L ittler’s slim winning 
margin over late-charging 
L an n y  W ad k in s w as 
deceiving. L ittle r  had 
widened his five-stroke 
lead after 54 holes to seven 
strokes early Sunday.

"I felt reasonably confi
dent today because nobody 
seemed to be doing any 
good,” he said.

George Burns, who was 
in second after Saturday’s 
round, slipped to 79 and 
finished 12 strokes behind 
the leader.

Chi Chi Rodriguez, who 
was six strokes behind 
Littler entering Sunday’s 
round, made up only half 
the ground between them

with a 71. But he won |14,- 
200 for third place.

Wadkins was one of the 
two players to shoot four 
sub-par rounds on the 7,000- 
yard course. His final-rund 
70 earned him |22,800 for 
second. Andy North, who 
tied with Bill Kratzert for 
fourth , was the other 
player under par each day.

TTie victory for Littler 
was his 29th in 22 years on 
the PGA tour. His |40,000 
winner’s check pushed his 
career earnings to more 
than 81.3 million.

After all that success, 
however, the father of two 
college students said he 
will change his playing 
routine to a more rigorous 
onei

“For years I would play 
two tournaments and sit 
out one tournament,” he 
said. "That was a bad 
system. I’m playing more 
now because my .wife is 
with me and the kids are 
away at school.”

NASCAR win
MILTON, Vt. (UPI) -  

Hometown driver Harmon 
Dragon won his second 
NASCAR national cham
pionship in four years Sun
day with a quarter-lap vic
tory in the 77-lap, late 
model stock car race at 
Catamount Stadium.

Winning form of East pitcher
Tall southpaw Craig Steuernagel of East Catholic High delivers pitch 

against Northwest. He struck out 16 batters. (Herald photo by Dunn)

First win on tour 
r Debbie Austin

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) -  When Debbie Austin 
bogeyed the second and third holes in the final round of 
the $60,000 Birmingham LPGA Classic, she thought it 
was going to be another one of those weeks.

But the 29-year-old

Schoolboys place 
in B track meet

Local performers did fairly well in Saturday’s eighth 
annual Big B Invitational Track and Field Meet at Willow 
Brook Park in New Britain.

Manchester High’s Karl

MCC softballers triumph
With Bonnie Kilgore’s 

eight-inning single driving 
in Laurie Christiana with 
th e  w in n in g  ru n , 
Manchester Community 
College’s women’s softball 
team nipped Mattatuck, 13- 
12, yesterday  a t Nike 
Fiejd.

Linda Brody’s single in 
the seventh tied the contest 
and sent it into an extra 
fram e. Ginny Petersen

homered and Ellyn John
son had three hits for the 9- 
5 Cougars. M arianne

Pem berton gained the 
mound victory, her sixth 
against two losses.

-Dragster champs
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. 

(UPI) — Lee Weller of 
W e s tm in s te r ,  M d., 
d efea ted  d rag  rac ing  
kingpin Don "Big Daddy” 
Garlits of Seffner, Fla., for 
the Pro Dragster title and 
more than $10,000 in first

prize money in the $50,000 
International Hot Rod 
Association Winston Pro- 
Am Nationals Sunday.

Roy Hill of Randlenlan, 
outraced John Brumley of 
Greensboro in the Pro 
Stock division.

Austin sank a 13-foot birdie 
putt on the 17th hole Sun
day to break a tie v/ith 
rookie Debbie Massey and 
claim her first victory in 
nine years on the tour.

‘T m  stunned, hardly 
believing it has finally 
happened,” Austin said. 
‘‘Experience-wise, I ’ve 
a lw a y s  fo lded  u nder 
pressure.”

The West Palm Beach, 
Fla,, resident said she 
recently thought, “ I’m at a 
point where I have to get 
better or quit.”

Austin fired a last-round 
70 for a three-day total of 9- 
under-par 207. Massey, 
who joined the tour in 
February, finished one 
stroke back at 208 after 
shooting a closing 69 over 
the 6,000-yard G reen 
V alley  C o u n try  Club 
course.

Both women parred the 
18th hole.

“ Seventeen was the 
clincher,” Austin said. “I 
just played chicken on 18.”

The win was worth $9,000 
for Austin, who won $31,999 
last year. She fired an 
opening-round 68 for a 
share of the lead, then 
jumped out front with a 
second-round 69.

After her poor start Sun
day, she rallied with bir
dies at four, eight and nine 
before the clincher at 17.

“When it’s meant to be.

it’s meant to be,” Austin 
said. “ I’m a firm believer 
in that.” ■

Sandra Post fired a 70 for , 
a 209 total and third place, 
followed by defending 
champion Jan Stephenson, 
who shot a 68 for a 210.

Golnik took fourth place in 
the discus with teammate 
Matt Walsh eighth in the 
s a m e  e v e n t .  G lenn  
Flosdorf took fourth in the 
1,500-meter run with Wes 
Fedorchak taking sixth. 
Steve Dawson placed sixth 
in the 400-meter dash. 
Dawson and Flosdorf set 
metric school records in 
their respective events.

E ast Catholic High’s 
Dave Kolakowski took 
third place in the high 
jump with a leap of 6-feet, 
4-inches. Bill D iB ar- 
to lom eo , ju n io r  from

Penney High in East Hart
ford, foi* the second con
secutive year took the two- 
day, 10-event decathlon. He 
totaled a meet record 6,229 
points to win the event.

East Hartford High's 
Jim  P e tr illo  won the 
javelin with a toss of 189- 
feet, 1-inch. Hornet A1 Jar- 
din took fourth place in the 
5,000-meter run while East 
Catholic’s Eric Lecko was 
sixth in the same race.

On the distaff side, East 
Catholic's Yvonne Nolen 
took fifth place in the 100- 
meter dash.

Softball
TONIGHT’S GA.MES 

Fogarty's vs. .Allied, 
7:15 ■ Fitzgerald

Gus's vs. Multi, 7 :13- 
Robertson

Pero's vs. Vito’s, 8:30 
- Robertson

B&J vs. Cougars, 6 ■ 
Cbeney

MCC V ets  vs.
Tierney’s, 6 • .Nebo 

Town vs. Fireman, 6 ■ 
Robertson

Walnuts vs. Latlirop, 
7:15 . Nike

O il H e a t vs.
HPMarket, 6 - Fitzgerald 

B e 11 i V e a u vs.
Rockwell, 6 • Keeney 

NassifCs vs. Regal’s, 6 
• .Nike

Scruse vs. Tommy's, 
7 :15- Nebo

Sports slate
Monday 

BASEBALL 
M ane li e s te r  at 

Windbam, 3:30
Penney at East Hart

ford, 3:30
W indsor Locks at 

South Windsor
Windsor at Rockville 

TENNIS
Penney at Manchester, 

3:15
.Manchester at Penney 

(girls), 3:15
GOLF

Cheney Tech at Bolton 
GIRLS SOFTBALL 
W in d h a m  a t

.Munchcsier, 3:15

sre95t5sxxacsmacses#aE3K3c*iC3ea

TRACK
South W indsor/East 

Hartford at Manchester, 
3:15

Manchester/New- 
ington at Conard (girls)

E:ist Cutliolic/Hall at 
Penney (girls)

TENNIS
Cheney Tech at Co\cn- 

Iry
East  C a t h o l i c  at 

Aquinas (girls)
GOLF

Manchester /Enfield 
at Conard ,

Rocky Hill at Cheney 
Tech
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BBUBUB)?
Don't slop tskini s prescription d ru | sHer you 

bcfin to feel belter unless your physician approves. 
This is most important. Often anylhini less than 
the full course of treatment may prevent the 
medicine from completely correcting the condition.

For example, not taking the prescribed amount 
of an antibiotic allows cither the "bug" or your 
body to become resistant to it. Not enough of the 
required medicine may be worse than none at all.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts. ,

Tuesday 
BASEBALL 

G i l b e r t  at  Eas t  
Cuihulic, 3:15

Cheney Tech at Rhum, 
3:15

MCC at Housatunic 
Bulliin at Cromwell 
Vinal Tech at Coventry 
Ellington at Tolland

Marshall sold
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The 

Atlanta Braves sold 
pitcher Mike Marshall to 
the Texas Rangers Sunday 
for the $20,000 waiver price 
and a player to be named, 
but the Rangers first must 
convince the controversial 
pitcher to report to them.

P in e  P L Ul'J-
ROBERTJ. DAL POZZOL, B.S., R.PH., MGR.

664 Center St. Manchester
PHONE M 0 4 e i4

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

I i }( k , :i } ( 'I )( '1 R

Lloyd Free"too much for Boston Celtics 
as76ers eliminate defending championsAmerican League

East
W L

Milwaukee 12 7
New York, 12 9
Baltimore 10 8
Boston 10 9
Toronto 10 12
Detroit 8 13
Cleveland 7 12

W e»l
W L

Minnesota 14 9
Kan City 12 8
Chicago 11 8
Oakland 12*10
Texas 10 9
Calif 9 14
Seattle 8 17

.571. 1 

.556 IV̂  

.526 2 

.455 3tk 

.381 5

Pet GB 
.609 -  
.600 Vk 
.579 1 
.545 IVk 
.526 2 
.391 5 
.320 7 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 5, Seattle 2 
Boston 6, Oakland 4 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 5 

. Chicago 12, Texas 4 
Balt 3. Calif 2 (10)
Kansas City 8, Toronto 2 
Milw 7-5, Cleveland 3-8 

Today's Games 
Milwaukee (Haas 0-1) at 

Toronto (Hargan 1-1), N 
Oakland (Barrios 2-0) at 

Kansas City (Leonard 1-1), 
N

Tuesday's Games 
Chicago at Kan City, N 
Texas at Detroit, N 
Minn, at Cleveland, N 
Milwaukee at 'Toronto, N 
Calif, at New York, N 
Seattle at Boston, N

PHILADELPHIA 
( U P I )  -  On the  
p l a y g r o u n d s  of  
Brooklyn, he’s known 
as “ All-World” and 
the “Prince of Mid- 
Air.” In Boston, he’s 
“Gunner.”

But at the Spectrum Sun
day, Lloyd Free was “the 
pressure player.”

Free came back from a 
horrendous sta rt to lift 
Philadelphia with 27 points 
and the 76ers eliminated 
the defending champion 
Boston Celtics from the 
NBA playoffs with an 83-77 
victory in the deciding 
game of the best-of-seven 
E a s te r n  C o n fe re n c e  
semifinals.

“I ’m really proud—I 
could go home now and 
c ry ,’’ said F ree , who 
scored 10 of his points in a 
20-8 second half spurt that 
sparked the 76ers into the 
conference finals against

Houston here beginning 
Thursday night.

Free m iss^  his first six 
shots but found the range 
after re-entering the game 
with 4:46 remaining in the 
third quarter and the score 
tied at 56-56. The score was 
knotted again at 61 before 
6-11 Darryl Dawkins hit 
two free throws and a 
basket to give the 76ers the 
lead for good.

But Free then took over 
with a layup, a dunk and a 
tap-in of his own missed 
shot and later hit two long 
ju m p e r s  to  g iv e  
Philadelphia an 81-69 lead 
With 7:58 to play. The 76ers 
scored just two points after 
that but Boston could not 
catch up.

“When I first came out I 
was a little tight,” said the 
22-year-old second year 
player. “But even when I 
missed those early shots, 
(coach) Gene Shue told me 
to keep going and keep put
ting it up. I wasn’t feeling

any pressure. With Darryl 
setting those picks, it was 
easy.”

The 6-2 Free, whose 
g re a t  leap in g  ab ility  
earned him his elaborate 

Nicknames in the Brooklyn 
ghetto, is the designated

NBA * 
.playofh_/

shooter on the 76ers. The 
crowd in Boston objected 
to F ree’s trigger-happy 
m e th o d s  by y e l l in g  
“Shoot” every time he had 
the ball, but he wasn’t 
fazed.

“It didn’t bother me,” 
Free said. “1 know I’m not 
going to choke out there 
but play as hard as possible 
the whole time. We finally 
got things together today 
and it was right.”

“ L loyd  F r e e  is a 
pressure player,” Shue 
said. “If he can get the shot

when he wants we’re in 
good shape. There was a 
iong stretch there today 
when he was our.offeftse.” 

T h ere  w asn ’t m uch 
offense from either team 
in the game with the 76ers 
shooting 33 per cent to the 
Celtics’ 30 per cent. Boston 
Coach Tom H einsohn

White was the high 
scorer for the losers. John 
Havlicek had 13 but shot 4- 
for-19. Dave Cowens shot 5- 
for-16 but pulled down a 
series-high 27 rebounds to 
keep Boston within striking 
distance most of the se
cond half.

“ We had m ore than 
suggested that both teams enough opportunities to
hadn’t recovered from 
Friday’s hard-fought 113- 
108 Celtic victory.

“ I thought we played 
with as much determina
tion and willpower as we 
did Friday,” a subdued 
Heinsohn said. “I t was a 
grueling series and a tough 
game to play. That sixth 
game took a lot out of 
everybody.”

One man who really felt 
th e  e x h a u s t io n  w as 
Boston’s Jo Jo White; After 
keeping the Celtics close in 
the first half with 7-for-ll 
shooting and 17 points. 
White misfired on ail 13 of 
his shots in the second half.

win it,” Heinsohn said. 
“We couldn’t put the ball in 
the bucket. It just wasn’t 
there today.”

The Rockets eliminated 
the Washington Bullets in 
th e  o th e r  E a s t e r n  
semifinal, 4-2, by winning 
Sunday, 108-103, behind Jhe 
combined 47 points of Rudy 
Tomjanovich and Mike 
Newlin.

In the West, Golden State 
forced a seventh game 
against Los Angeles by 
beating the Lakers at home 
for the 16th straight time, 
115-106, despite 42 points by 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, and 
D e n v e r  t r im m e d

Portland’s lead to 3-2 when 
Dan Issel’s nine overtime 
points sparked a 114-105 
victory. The seventh game 
a t  Los A n g e le s  is 
Wednesday night, the sixth 
gam e a t  P o rtla n d  is 
tonight.

At Washington, the long 
r a n g e  b o m b in g  of 
Tomjanovich and Newlin 
carried the Rockets into 
the conference finals for 
the first time.

Tomjanovich scored 26 
points, eight of them in the 
final five minutes, while 
Newlin had 21, including 15 
in the last quarter, six in 
the final five minutes. 
Tomjanovich was 12 of 19 
from the foor and Newlin 
was 7 of 10.

The Rockets, who trailed 
by as many as 10 in the 
third quarter, went ahead 
with 5:05 left in the game 
on a basket by Newlin.

Then he and Tomjanovich 
hit consecutive 22-footers 
to put Houston up by six.

P h il  C h e n ie r  led 
Washington with 21 points.

Golden State, trailing 3- 
2, scored 15 straight points 
to pull away from Los 
Angeles, and the Lakers 
never caught up. Rick 
Barry topped the Warriors 
with 27, slightly below his 
average for the series, and 
Jamaal Wilkes scored 20. 
Each of them had six 
points in the 15-0 run.

Portland caught Denver 
behind eight points by 
Lionel Hollins in the final 2 
l /2minutes of the fourth 
quarter, but the Nuggets 
dominated the overtime 
period 13-4 behind Issel. 
Issel finished with 23 points 
while David Thompson led 
Denver with 29. Hollins 
was high for Portland with 
22.

Red Sox’ Fisk atoned own mistake

National League
East

St. Louis
Pitts
Montreal
New York
Chicago
Phila

Los Ang 
Cincin 
Houston 
San Fran 
Atlanta 
San Diego

m

.333 10V(!

W L 
13 7 
11 7 
9 8 
9 9 
8 9
8 9 

West
W L 
17 4
9 11 
9 12 
8 12 
8 13 
8 16

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsbgh 4, Hous 3 (10) 
Chicago 4 (Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 8, Atlanta 0 
Montreal 6, Los Angeles 2 
New York 8, San Diego 2 
Philadelphia 7, San Fran 2 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Kison 2-1) at 

Atlanta (LaCorte 1-3), N 
St. Louis (Denny 5-0) at 

Cincinnati (Norman 1-1), N 
Philadelphia (Twitchell 0- 

3) at San Diego (Griffin 1-1), 
N

New York (Koosman 1-2) 
at Los Angeles (Rau 3-0), N 

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Atla, N 
New York at Los Ang, N 
Phila at San Diego, N 
Montreal at San Fran, N

BOSTON (UPI) -  
Carlton Fisk is able to 
forgive and forget, es
pecially when the mis
take is his own.

Fisk, the hitter, atoned 
Pet GB ^ costly error by Fisk, 
050 _  the catcher, Sunday, by 

j smashing two home runs 
529 2W driving in five runs to 
'ggg 3 pace the Boston Red Sox to 
471 3Vi v ic to ry  o v er the
471 Sti A’s.

Fisk made a seventh in- 
p  , p p  ning muff of a perfect Rick 

Miller peg that allowed Bill 
North to score Oakland’s 
fourth run. But the Boston 
catcher, who had belted a 
two-run hom er in the 
fourth inning, drilled a 
three-run blast over the 
le f t fie ld  sc re e n  off

PAVE WINFIELP NEVER 
aAVEP A MINOR LEA6UE j 
SAME. WHICH OF THE * 
FOLLOWING GREATS JOINS 
PAVE IN NEVER PLAYING 
A MINOR LEAGUE GAME? 
A. MICKEY MANUE 
a  SANPV KOltFAX 
C. HENRY AARON >

^P^6S:J^MSUb

reliever Stan Bahnsen in 
the eighth inning to give 
the Red Sox the come- 
from-behind victory, a 
sweep of the three game 
series, and their fifth win 
in their last six games.

“I try not to carry too 
much of what I do behind 
the plate to the plate and 
vice-versa,” said the Red 
Sox catcher. “If I do, it can 
mess up both parts of my 
gi^me.

“ I try to separate the 
two, Mt sometimes it’s 
awfully hard. I ’m just 
looking to go to the plate 
and get a good look at the 
ball.” '

Fisk, who went three-for- 
four at the piate, raised his 
averaee to .394. He now hlls

Bowling
f r i e n d s h i p - Lee

Bean 213-177-549, Pegge 
Shelsky 177-200-540, Marge 
D eL isle  176-468, P a t 
Thibodeau 185, Sandy 
Kershaw 198-195-537, Lou 
Toutain 460, Carl Lepak 
212, Bill Avery 525, Steve 
Pelletier 509, Mike Ryan 
533. Bill Zwick 508.

four home runs and 16 
RBIs.

“When you’re hitting as 
good as he’s hitting right 
now, the ball looks like a 
w a te r m e lo n , ’’ sa id  
Manager Don Zimmer.

“Somebody like Fisk has 
the perfect swing for this 
park,” added A’s Manager 
Jack McKeon. “In other 
parks they’d be outs.”

“In this ballpark, the 
Red Sox are very tough. 
These kinds of games are 
tough to lose, but we’ve 
won a-few the same way,” 
McKeon said.

Bill Campbell, replacing 
s ta r t e r  Bob S tan ley , 
stopped the A’s after that 
to gain his first win of the 
season in four decisions by

throwing three innings of 
hitless ball.
Yankees 3, Mariners 2 

Thurman Munson hit his 
third homer in as many

f American 
League

games, and the Yankees 
recorded four double plays 
to complete a sweep of 
their three-game sbries 
with the Mariners. Chris 
Chambliss had three hits, 
including a pair of doubles, 
for the Yankees.
Royals 8, Blue Jays 2 

A1 Cowens and Fred 
Patek each drove in a pair 
of runs to spark Kansas 
City’s victory over Toron
to. Larry Gura pitched

seven innings to gain his 
second win without a loss.

. Otto Velez hit his, sixth 
homer for the Blue Jays. 
Twins 6, Tigers S 

The Twins were one out 
away from defeat when 
they rallied for four runs to 
defeat the Tigers. Pinch- 
hitter Craig Kusick’s dou
ble drove in the two game- 
ty in g  ru n s  an d  Roy 
Smalley singled home the 
winning run off reliever 
John Hiller. Ben Oglivie, 
Steve Kemp and Tom 
V eryzer hom ered  for 

, Detroit while Rob Wilfong 
homered for Minnesota.
\\ hite Sox 12, Rangers 4 

Jorge Orta hit a three- 
run homer and Jim Essian 
added a two-run shot to 
highlight an eight-run first

inning that carried the 
White Sox to victory over 
the Rangers. Chet Lemon 
chipped in with a three-run 
homer in the second inning 
for Chicago while Claudell 
Washington homered for 
Texas.
Orioles 3, .Angels 2 

Pat Kelly hit his second 
homer of the game leading 
off the 10th inning to give 
Baltimore a victory over 
California. Kelly, subbing 
fo r  th e  a i l in g  Ken 
Singleton, also hit a solo 
homer in the third inning. 
Ross Grimsley went the 
distance for Baltimore to 
gain his third win in five 
decisions.
.M ilw au k ee  
Cleveland 3-8 

Robin Yount drove

I -o .

in

four runs in the opener 
with a three-run homer and 
a triple as the Brewers 
tagged Wayne (jarland 
with his third,successive 
loss. Ray Fosse and Johnny 
Grubb each drove in three 
runs in the nightcap to 
salvage a split for the In
dians.

Baseball deals
Kansas City — Placed 

pitcher Andy Hassler on 21- 
day disabled list, retroac
tive to April 27.

Atlanta — Sold relief 
pitcher Mike Marshall to 
Texas for $20,000 and 
player to be named; ac
tivated pitcher Max Leon 
to replace Marshall on 
roster.

Randle sets pace 
in Mets’ victory

League
leaders
Batting

National League

San Diego Padres.
It was the Padres’ eighth 

straight loss.
R a n d le , who w as 

suspended March 28 after

singled off reliever Ken 
Forsch to drive in the win
ning run for the Pirates in 
the 10th. Rich Gossage,

punching Manage, Frank
Lucchesi of the Rangers, 
replaced veteran Felix 
Millan at second base in 
the Mets’ starting lineup. 
He tripled on the first pitch 
thrown him in the National 
League and scored in the 
first inning. He also singled 
home a run in the ninth in
ning and then stole home as 
part of a double steal.

“ I’m a physical fitness 
buff,” said Randle after 
the game. “So I was ready 
to play any tim e they 
called on me. I just hope 
my luck will continue.”

Craig Swan went 51-3 in
nings and won his first 
game of the year with the 
relief help of Bob Apodaca 
and Skip Lockwood. Bob 
Shirley, tagged for four 
runs and five hits in three 
innings, was the loser.

The Pittsburgh Pirates 
defeated  the Houston 
Astros, 4-3, in 10 innings, 
the Montreal Expos beat 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
6-2, the Chicago Cubs 
topped the Cincinnati 
R ^ s , 4-1, the St. Louis 
Cardinals downed the 
Atlanta Braves, 8-0, and 
the Philadelphia Phillies 
scored a 7-2 triumph over 
the S2()i Francisco Giants 
in the other National 
League games.
PlralfH 4, AxtroH 3 

A1 Oliver, who homered 
to tie the score in the ninth.

of shutout relief, won his 
third game while Forsch 
suffered his second set
back.
Expos 6, Dodgers 2 

Del Unser drove in four 
runs, including three with a 
homer in the sixth inning, 
as the Expos snapped the

National 
league<

Dodgers' eight-game win
ning streak. Gary Carter 
hit two homers for Mon
treal.
Cubs 4, Reds I 

Jerry Morales doubled 
home two runs in the ninth 
inning, clinching the Cubs’ 
victory over the Reds. 
Rick Reuschel won his 
third game for the Cubs 
While Pat Zachry was the 
Reds’ loser.
(iurds 8, Hruvrs 0 

Ted Simmons knocked in 
three runs, two with a tri
ple in the first inning, and 
Eric Rasmussen pitched a

AB H Pet.
Simmns, St.L 71 30 .423
Cey, LA 77 3f .403
Parker, Pit 75 30 .400
Matthews, Atl 68 26 .382
Yeager, LA 61 23 .377
Smith, LA 61 22 .361
Boisclair, NY 36 13 .361
Johnson, Hou 39 14 .359
Griffey, Cm 80 28 .350
Gonzalez, Pit 67 23 .343

American League
AB H Pet.

Velez, Tor 55 24 .436
Poquette, KC 38 16 .421
Smith, Bal 48 19 .396
Fisk, Bos 66 26 .394
Wilfong, Min 35 13 <371
Washngtn, Tx 54 20 .370
Cubbge, Min 76 28 .368
Singitn, Bal 60 22 .367
Burlesn, Bos 82 30 .366
Porter, KC 55 20 .364

CddcrsAkinB 
pow rr

R rsfrv r
rspactU

.Amp. hour 
capacity

N'umbrr 
of p la in

3 8 3 sm |n . to o  m lnuin 62 66

Home Runs 
National League: Cey,^A 

9; Carter, MU 7; Burroughs 
A tl, G a rv e y , LA and 
Kingman, NY 6.

American League: Zisk 
Chi 7; Baylor, Cal,' Gross 
Oak and Velez, Tor 6; seven 
players tied with 5.

Runs Batted In 
National League; Cey, LA 

29; Simmons, St. L 23 
Garvey, LA 21; Burroughs 
Atl and Foster, Cin 20.

American League; Rudi 
Cal 27; Allen, Oak 22; Zisk 
Chi, Hisle, Minn, Page, Oak 
and Velez, Tor 19.

Morrall to quit
MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami 

Dolphins quarterback Earl 
Morrall has called a news

five-hitter for the Car- conference today at which 
dinals. The victory was the he is expected to announce 
second in five decisions for 
Rasmussen.

PliillieN 7, Giants 2 
L a r ry  C h r is te n s o n  

pitched a six-hitter and' 
singled in two runs for the 
Phillies, who dealt Lynn 
M cG lothen h is th ird  
straight loss.

his retirem ent after 21 
seasons |n the National 
Football Lbague.

Last year, after George 
Blanda's retirem ent in 
Oakland, Morrall, who will 
be 43 in two weeks,'became 
th e  o ld e s t and mus t  
experienced player in the 
NFL,

Sears
If
Sears 1

4SOFF

BalterV p e rfa rm an c rrrq u Im n riiU  rated for power a rca r^n g  
la B a llrry  C M n c illa tm aU e n a lt la iid a rd i iG rtM ^ 2 lO

*7 O F F  . . .  42 Battery

In Sets of Four

Steel Guardsman Radials

Regular
$35.99

Excelient cold cranking power and reserve ca
pacity . . .  you never add water. Let Sears check 
your car’s starting/charging systems . . . free. 
Sizes avaiiabie to fit most American-made cars.

«6

PlusF.E.T. 
.A18-I3 Whitewall

Steel Guirdf man 
RadiBMWbllewalD

'Regular
Price

SALE
PRICE

PlUB
F.E.T.

1478-13 $14.52 $37.10 1.09
B78-13 $47.22 $03.10 2.96
D78-14 $49.83 $03.3$ 2.38
E78-I4 $53.83 $OB.7$ 2.47
F78-14 $57.19 $0$.$l 2.65
GtSTi $82.02 $S3.73 2.85
HtSTi $87.58 $57.00 3.01
G78-1S $65.70 $$$.$$ 2.00
H78-I5 109.81 $St.30 3.11

• L78-IS $84.56 $71.3$ 3.44

pr.

Sears Heavy-Duty 
Shock Absorbers

Regular
17.99

Fit most American-made cars, im* 
ports, pickups, vans. Fast, low-cost 
Installation available.
Air Adjustable Shocks 
RegularfS4.99pr.... 39“ *

Fiberglass Belled 
Highway Tires

(itu rd im an  R c IlH  
B Ik Ii w i M

KcariH rgutar 
Low iVI«^

I 'l in
F.K.T.

A78-13 $22.88 1.73
B78-I3 $25.88 2.01
D78-14 $26.88 2.09
E78-I4 $27.88 2.26
F78-14 $29.88 2.42
G78-14 $31.88 2.58
G78-I5 $31.88 2.65
H78-15 $33.88 2.88

NoTrade in Required! Free Mounting

SAVE*10lo*12pr.
S n p v r X8S«7#

8 « p r rH M rX M :$
Btockw$ll

Rffwiar
Price

$AL i:
P fu c i:

Plot
r c . T

A70-13 130 $24.88 1.96
E70-I4 $36 $29.88 2.44
E70-I4 138 $31.88 2.58
G70-I4 $40 $33.88 2.74
H70-14 $41 $34.88 2.90
G70-IS $ 4 1 $34.88 2.85
H20-1S $42 ' $35.88 3.00

GREAT BEYS!
Sears A uto N eeds

A. $69.99. Sears Engine .\nal) ter .. 59.99 
R. $19.99. Sears UnellTechometer 16.99 
C. $19.99, DC Ponered Timing tight 16.99 
1). $2.33 Engine Tune-up K it............. 1.99
E. 59'qt., All Weather Motor Oil .. 52*q(.
F. Champion Non-Resiitor

Spark Plugs.............................. 69* ea.
Champion Resistor Spark Plugs. 99*ea.

G. 5 0 %  O F F . . .  O n Seiin* 
H ravv-D iitv  Oil F ille r
Urg. i:.m 
For must 
Amcr. cars 99’

Sorvicu Specials

Elrrtronic Wheel 
Spill Bulaiieuig

t  wheels w Ith rotation *
• 4  O F F ,  Froiil End Aligiinieni 

Regular 0 9 9
. O

Here’sw hal wedo:
• Inspect front-end for worn or unsafe 
parts • .Vdjust caster, cam brr. lur-ln and 
toe-oul • t'heck and cenlrr align steeriiqt 
mechanism.
.Vllgnmenls for moot imported cars IIS.M

Sears Where America shops
BLAMs, MOkStn M ANIM t)

Salisfaclion Guaranteed or Your Money Huek

BRIOGEPORT. CONN HAMDEN CONN ORANGE. CONN EASTFIELD MALL MAS W ^ E R iJ ^ ^
W SPRINGFIELD. MA» MANCHESTER,CONN MIDDLETOWN TONN 

PrrrSFIEI.D MASS DANBURY.CONN g r e e n f ie l d , mass XF.ENE.NH WESTFIELD, m am
Anli.ncnAlMAITlMMSMraSlom _____

•MHCAST H A D U V  iA A W O A D  i . l t lW .  M U I I IX N  W W IM A K n O A  0 U H A » » « O O «  M O IV IU J I  W U M lA IO C t  » A M  k U  
Yumf lUiCw str see Sidwniitt A$m  W O  e  NOaTHAUeTl»N

W HARTrORO.CDNPI
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D uplicate   ̂
bridge

C r n lp r  B rid g e  
d u l l

April 29 at the Masonic 
Temple — North-South: Russ 
Grannis and Bruce Moss, 
first: Bill Curtiss and Clem 
Hitchcock, second: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucal. third.

East-West: Alice Moe and . 
Marge Prentiss, first: Paul 
Barton and Eugene Toch. se
cond: Nina Dvornek and Bob 
Campbell, third.

M u i ir l i e i i t e r  

B r i d g e  (M u li
April 29 at 146 Hartford Rd.

— North-South: M argaret 
Kropp and Steve Zuckerman. 
first: Jeannine Raymond and 
Mitt Gottlieb, second: Randy 
and Joan Hoyle, third.

East West: Bob Stratton and' 
Dennis Robinson, first: Joan 
Bybnes and Sue Robinson, se
cond: Ronald Kraatz and Cort 
Howell, third.

April 28 at 385 N. Main St.-  
North-South: Marily Jackson 
and Margaret Kropp. first: 
Ja n  L eo n ard  and Anne 
Ingram , second: Barbara 
Davis and Geri Barton, third.

East-Westr Bev Saunders 
and Mary Willhide. first; Dick 
V o sb u rg h  an d  W ilm a 
Willoughby, second: Frank 
Bloomer and Bette Martin, 
third.

April 25 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Bette Martin 
and Peg Dunfield. first: Jan 
Leonard and Anne Ingram, se
cond; Phyllis Pierson and 
Penny Watt, third.

East-West: Murray Powell 
and Ethel Coon, first; Grace 
Barrett and Mary Tierney, se
cond: Bev Saunders and Mary 
Willhide. third.

.N i le  T i m e  
\ o ^  i r e  G r o u p

April 28 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— North-South: Marilyn and 
Joe Feeteau. Frank and Joyce 
Rossi, tied for first; Barbara 
Phillips and Barbara Farrell. 
John Primus and Betty Kreps. 
tied for third.

East-West: Arlene Long and 
Sandy Sullivan, first; Geoff 
and Joan Naab. second: 
Claudette Gleba and Wendy 
Bradley, third.
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n i n i u n i l y  

( C o l le g e
Aprii 23 at 146 Hartford Rd.

— Bill Curtiss and Clem 
H itchcock , f i r s t ;  Kevin 
NicolazZo and Jinr Tatro. se
cond: Mike Lam and John 
Bereuter. third.

SMALL
MEDiUM
URGE,

%

Crocket

5364
Inexpensive and easy to 
crochet . . . soft loafers 
for comfort.

No. 5364 has crochet 
directions for Women’s 
Small, Medium and 
Lar^c Sizes inclusive.
TO ORDEi, t iiO  m  for lack pat* 
ton, plot 25( for poitan aaO 
hao»i»g.
ANNI CAiOT 
Maneheelar Ivanlng HaraM 
11N Ava. Of Amarloaa 
Now Yarti. N.V. 100M
Print Namt. APdrtss with ZIP 
coot and Styli Numbor.
1977 ALBUM with a bound* 
in’’All*Scason Gift Book” 
of 24-pages! P r ic e . .;|2.00. 
ALSO THESE ROOKS AT S1.28 EACH. 
No. R-m -R lUE  RIIRON QUILTS. 
Cootalii sUttoa lovoly Rolltt.
No. Q-117-QUILTS ON PARADE. 
DirtcUoai f»  lUtoan roIIU.
No. a ni-ORANDMOTHErS FLOW
ER QUILTS. 11 faicloatiiii Rdllts. 
No. Q-111^ AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFQHANt. A biaotlfol lo lK tiM - 
No. t-I lQ -M AK I A QIFT. Many 
Rlfta lo r  frloadt and family.

INDEX
NoTicig

1 - LoM UMl Found
2 - PKTtOntlC
3 - • Announctmtntt
4 ~ Enttftiinmsnl
5 - Auction!

F IN A N C IA L
8 ~ Bondt.Stockt-MorlgagKS
9 - Ptrtonal Lotna

10 - inaurane*

C M P L O Y M I N T
13 - Halp Wantad
14 ~ Buamaaa OppoMunitlaa
15 - Situation Wantad

e O U C A T IO N
18 ~ Pnvata InatrMtiona
19 - Schooia-Claaaaa
20 - inairucttona Wantad

R E A L  E S T A T E
23 Homaa for Sala
24 - Lota-Land for Sala
25 - Invastmant Proparty
26 - Bufinasa Proparty
27 - Resort Proparty
28 - Real Estate Wantad

M IS C . S E R V IC E S
31 - Services Offered
32 - Pamting-Paparing
33 - Building-Contracting
34 - Roofing-Siding
35 - Healing>Plumbing
36 - Flooring
37 - Moving-TfucKing-Storage
38 - Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
4 0 - Household Goods
41 - ArdclM for Sala
42 - Building Supplies
43 - Pals 'Birds- Dogs

■ 44 — Livestock
45 - Boats & Accessories
46 - Sporting Goods
47 - Garden Products
48 - Antiques
49 - Wantad to Buy

R E N T A L S
52 - Rooms for Rent
53 - Apartments lor Rent
54 - Homes for Rent
55 - Business for Rent
56 - Resort Proparty for Rent
57 - Wanted to Rem
5b - Misc for Rent

A U T O M O T IV E
61 - Autos for Sale
62 - Trucks for Sale
«3 - Heavy Equipment tor Sate
64 - Motorcycles-Bicycles
65 - Campers-Traiiers-Mobile

Homes '
66 - Automotive Servicji
67 - Autos for Rent-Lease

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
POSITION VACANCY 

CAMP KENNEDY 
DIRECTOR 

61050.00
(approx. 8 weeks) 

Responsible to the Director of 
Recreation for the operation 
of Camp Kennedy, a six week 
summer day camp program 
fo r m e n ta lly  r e ta r d e d  
children.
Appropriate college degree 
and experience working with 
the mentally retarded. 
Applications may be obtained 
from the Personnel Office In 
the Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester 
and must be returned by 
Friday, May 13, 1977.
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.
0654

Soft Slippers

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
T e a c h in g  S u p p lies  and 
Custodial Supplies for the 
1977-1978 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received as 
follows:
Teaching Supplies, May 25, 
1977, 11:00 A.M.
Custodial Supplies, .May 26, 
1977, 11:00 A.M.
At the time listed the bids will 
be publicly opened. The right 
is re se rv ^  to reject any and 
all bids. Specifications and bid 
forms n^ay be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
082-4

hearing be given to all Interested per
sons by publishing a copy of said order 
once in a newspaper having a circula
tion in said district and By mailing 
copies of said order by certified maiH 
postage prepaid, to Dolores Xalley, 
WOl Shore nd., Apt. 6-A. Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11209; Josepn A. Lucas, 4^15 
Ketcham St., P.O. 125, Elmhurst,
Long Island 11373; Elizabeth M. Stiles, 
175 South Swan St., Apt. 8-H. Albany, 
N.Y. 12202; Carole Uicas Nason, 35-M

® i e  R e r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  A D

Sun,, May 8th Is

MOTHER’S DAY
Surprise, And Please Mom, or Grandma^ 
With A Happy Ad. They Start For As Little 
As *2.30.

Mother’s Day Happy Ads Will Run Sat., May 7th.

Deadline Is Noon Friday

Phone 643-2711
For Assistance In Placing Your Adf 

Ask For Gayle, Mariann or Joe .

A D V ER TIS IN e
RATES

1 diy ....11S word par day 
3 dtya . . .  10a word par day 
6 daya . . . .  Sa word par day 

2S dayi . . . .  sa word par day 
IS words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ........... $2.30 Inch

ADVERTISINQ
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claasiflad ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
than only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value .of the 
advertlsamant will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

He/p W$nt0d

ORDER OF 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

State of Connecticut. District of 
Manchester 

Probate Court 
April 27. 1977

In the matter of the estate of 
Woodrow V. Lucas, also known as 
Woodrow Lucas or Woodrow W. Lucas, 
who died a resident of Manchester in 
said District.

Present, Hon. William FitzGerald. 
Judge

An applicalicto for the probate of a 
will, dated June 4,1970, purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said 
Woodrow V. Lucas has been filed by 
James S. Moriarty. An application for 
the probate of a will, oated June 6, 
1973, purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said Woodrow V. Uicas 
has been filed by Carole Lucas Nason 
and Joseph Lucai. Petitioners of both 
above, cited wills request the Court to 
admit their wiU to probate. Further, 
Stephen T. Pennv, temj>orary ad
ministrator, having exhibited bis 
report as temporary administrator to 
the Coutt and requests its approval, it 
la

ORDERED that the 12th day of May. 
1977 at 2 P.M. In the Probate Cwrt In 
the M unicipal Building in said  
Manchester Is hereby assigned as a 
time for a bearing on the will dated 
June 3,1973 and the will dated June 4, 
1970 and on the report of the temporary 
adnflnitfiwtor. All these matters will 
be heard at the time and place cited 
above, in the order recited, and it Is 
further

ORDERED that notice df said

N O T I C E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CLERK STENOGRAPHER 

$7,797.40-68,423.22 
Includes the perfonnance of 
responsib le  c le r ic a l and 
s e c r e t a r i a l  w o rk  of a 
moderately complex nature. 
May involve the supervising 
of c le r ic a l  w ork of an 
organizational unit including 
considerable public contact, 
carrying out complex clerical 
procedures, setting up and 
maintaining office files, and 
preparing reports. 
Experience: Graduation from 
a standard high school, in
cluding secretarial courses 
and a minimum of two years’ 
experience in responsible of
fice work.
Applications and position 
descriptions are available at 
th e  P e r s o n a l  O f f ic e ,  
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.
Closing date for filing is 
Friday, May 13, 1977.
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.
081-4

76tb S t., P.O. Box 215, Jackion  
HelshU, N.Y. 11372; Ann Adams, 52 
Embroidery SI., Sayervllle, N. J. 0M72; 
Jam es Moriarty, 25 Hollister St., 
M a n c h e s te r ,  C t. 05040; Ann 
Ehrenbeck, 218 Union St., Jersey City, 
N.J. 07304; Irene Shea, 185 Eait Center 
St., Manchester, Ct. 08040; Thomas 
Shea, 2100 Edier Drive, Stuart. 
Florida; Beulah Wllllama, P.O. Box 
100, I2SUI Street Station, New York, 
N.Y.,; Heart Disease R em rch  Foun- 
daUon, 083 Essex St., Brooklyn, N.Y, 
11208; Thomas F. Moriarty, Rt. #4, 
P.O. Boa 475, Rainbow Lakes, 
Dunnellen, Florida; R u ^  M. Smith, 
185 Chestnut St., Apt. 2B, Pasadena, 
Calif.; Carl AJelio, Attorney General, 
SO Trinity St., Hartford, Conn. 08115; 
william B. Colllni, Ally., 21 East Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.; Zone 
& Bernstein, Attorneys at Law, 123 
P r o ^ t  St., SUmlord, Conn, 08002; 
Stephen T, Penny, Atty. 417 East 
Center St., Manchester, Conn. 08040, 
Temporary Administrator, all at least 
seven days before the oay of said 
hearing and return make to this Court.

By Order of the Court,
Madeline B Zlebarth, Clerk

085-4

OFFICE HOURS
Moaday-FrMay 8:30 I K  to 5:00 P.M. 

rhom  H$m; 1:3(1 t i  S PJH. 
SatHrdiy..8:30 U L  to 12 Noon

ERRORS
"Advertisers should check their ad the first day. 

The Manchester Evening Herald shall not be liable 
for failure to publish an ad or for a typographic 
error or errors in publication efcept to the extent of 
the cost of the ad for the first day's insertion. 
Adjustment for errors is limited to the cost of that 
portion ol the ad where the error occurred."

CALL 643-2711

□ EMPLOYMENT Help Wanted 13

Help Wented 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

WANTED - Engine lathe 
operator with experience. 50 
h o u r s .  P a id  n o l id a y s .  
Excellent Insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Rt. 6 & 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

WINDOW CLEANER Needed 
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call 649-5334,

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
Glastonbury office. Full time. 
Excellent opportunity. Chair- 
side Experience preferred. 
Send resume to Box F c/o 
Manchester Herald.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E 
O p e ra to r  w ith  d ra p e ry  
experience. Call between 9 
and 5, Monday thru Friday. 
646-7288.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only. •

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, May 10, 1977, 
at 8;00 P.M, to consider and 
act on the following: , 
Proposed additional ap 
propriation to Fire District 
Special Fund — 1976/77 
Budget, TRANSFER to Fire 
Reserve Fund — $34,000.00 to 
be financed from  unap
propriated Fire Fund Surplus. 
Proposed add itional ap 
propriation to Special Grants, 
Fund 61 — Library Cataloging 
System — $15,247.86 to be 
added to existing Account H&l- 
400, to be financed from State 
Grants of $7,338.16 and $7,- 
909.70 already received. 

Phyllis Jackston,
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this twenty-seventh day 
of April 1977 
066-4

CUSTODIAN - Manchester 
Church. Approximately 37 1/2 
hours per week, including 
some Sunday time. Previous 
related experience desirable. 
Write Box E, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

She Heralii

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employmentt. 
Cali 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

PART TIME Help Wanted for 
cleaning rooms. Call 644-1504. 
Manchester Motel.

PAINTERS
R e l i a b le .  I f  n o t 
experienced, don’t waste 
my time and yours. Call 
evenings, between 6 and 8 
p.m. 872-7103.

EXPERIENCED m edical
typist. Full time, 5 days. Cali day night. 10 p.m. to 6 a.m, 
Charlotte 643-0210 between 11 D'fhwasher, Monday through 
and 2 n m Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 646-

4047.

643-2711

and 2 p.m

COMMUNICATION Cable 
In c . - N eed s e x tr u d e r  
trainees, machine operators, 
second shift only, 4 p.m. to 12 
p.m. Starting pay $3.50 an 
hour, a f te r  two m onths 
trainingperiod. Full benefits. 
5 Glen Road, Manchester.

Announcemente 3 Announcemente 3 Announcements

You can have every weekend off 
when Ed Gorman works for you

Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Gorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
home, you can start relaxing.

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your home 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
paymen t s  and pu r cha se  
agreements to buyers.

So if you’re thinking of selling 
your home, call Ed Gorman, 
realtor, at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

National Weather Forecast
*

m y
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For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, May 3, Monday night 
will find showers scattered across parts of the Tennessee 
valley and vicinity as well as in parts of the upper Plains 
region. Elsewhere mostly fair vyeather is expected. 
Minimum temperatures include (approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 58 (74), Boston 45X62), 
Chicago 49 (65), Dallas 63 ( 82), Denver 45 (75), Duluth 39 
(62), Houston 65 (81), Jacksonville 62 ( 85), Kansas City 58 
(74), Los Angeles 54 (67), Miami 73 ( 82), New Orleans 64 
(79), New York 48 (62), Phoenix 63 ( 90), San Francisco 48 
(62), Seattle 49 ( 60), SL Louis 57 (74), Washington 56 ( 73).

Help Wanted 13 Help Wented 13

13

PART TIME Janitorial Work - 
East Hartford. 10 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Sunday thru Thursday. 
633-6144.

OPPORTUNITY for the right 
m a n . S e r v ic e  s t a t i o n  
mechanic. Must have own 
tools. No front end alignment 
and general repairs. Must be 
able to obtain and pass NAISE 
C ertification  In next test 
series November of 1977. Call 
for appointment only, 646- 
0879, anytime.

HUSBAND & WIFE Team - 
Part time janitorial work. 
East Hartford. Sunday thru 
Thursday, 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Ehcperience helpful. 633-6144.

FULL TIME - Dairy Queen 
Brazier in Vernon. Able to 
work lunch hours. 872-4640, or 
413-569-5071.

HELP WANTED - To set up 
new motorcycles. Must have 
own tools, and be reliable. 
Serious inquiries only. Apply 

'2it M anchester Honda, 24 
Adams Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

CHIEF PHARMACY Clerk - 
Every other day 9 to 4. No 
w e e k e n d s . Top s a la r y .  
References. Apply In person. 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St., Manchester.

h e l p  w a n t e d  - Opening 
available now from 3 to 11. 
RN or LPN part time or full 
tim e. Apply a t Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, 22 
South St., RockviUe.

WANT SPENDING MONEY?
Boys A Qlris •  We Need Youl

H era ld  ca rrie rs  a re  needed  
in  th e  fo llow ing  areas:

Glastonbury
Manchester:

i/Adatne Street end Bucklend Street 
eree

East Hartford:
Cerriere needed In the following areas: 
^Burnside Avenue, High School,

St. Mary’s Cemetery area.
^Burnside Avenue - Bell Court area. 
VBurnsIde Avenue - Delmont,

Bldwell, Vernon Road area,
VWalnut, Qreenlawn, Concord Street 

area.
/Oxford Drive, Handel Road, Maple 

Street, Washington Ave., Event Ave.
C a ll 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

Herald Circulation Dept

El\RN GOOD SPENDING MONEY 
BOYS i t  QIRLS

5 Evening* a Week 
6 P M . to a P.M.
C a ll 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

MATURE PERSON Needed - 
F o r telephone sa les . No 
experience necessary. Will 
train. Good earnings. Full 
time only. Apply Olln Mills 
Photo, Burr Corners, or call 
646-5798.

Da y  c a m p  staff needed June 
27-JuIy 8 and July 11-22. 
T ra in in g  p ro v id ed . Call 
C onnecticu t Valley G irl 
^o u ts , 522-0163.

LADIES - Telephone sales. 
S a la r y  p lu s  e x t r a s .  
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Call 643-9468. Full 
or part time.

WAITRESS FOR Part Time - 
Day work. 11 a.m .-3 p.m. 
Experience not necessary. 
Housewife desired. Good pay, 
good gratuities, pleasant at
mosphere. Apply in person, 
Brass Key Restaurant.

La d ie s  - Light delivery. 
Must have own car. Call 643- 
9468.

SALES AQENT 
WANTED

Ih  m 8 I  timUi m , «  M i  li n I  iw
• itW ii o M n  m l m b M ii la  ■( 
ih v bM | ■ dpotvs/ w b iw  pnz  n }v  
Im  I  piM ir t ir i  If uiH  iM M  «  bU  M 

I a m r  kuM i. |M o i  bmlR fna
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01 a d  m ilt i iM  kakauM  lA i 
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HELP WANTED - P & L 
Restaurant. Weekend night 
w aitress.' 12 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Short 
order cook. Friday and Satur
day night. 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.

PART TIME Package Store. 
In East Hartford area. Mon
day, Thursday, Friday, 5 to 8

&m. Saturday 4 to 8 p.m.
ood hourly rate. Paid vaca

tion. Reply Box HH c/o  
Manchester Herald.

RESPONSIBLE Adult - Part 
time employment alternating 
afternoons, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
and alternating Sundays, 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Must have good 
references. Apply in person. 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
Street, Manchester.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
Orthodontic Practice. Vernon 
Circle. Experience preferred. 
Box 2356, Vernon Conn. 06066.

DAY DISHWASHER Wanted. 
Full time. Apply in person 
only at Howard Johnsons 
R e s tau ra n t, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

ACCOUNTS PA Y A B L E  
Bookkeeper - Experience 
n ecessa ry . Sm all office, 
parking, cheerful people. 
Interested persons. Call 289- 
2711. Ask for Office Manager.

E X PE R IE N C E D  P lasm a 
Sprayer Needed. Apply in per
son. Klock Co., 136i6 Toliand 
Tpke., Manchester. Between 9 
and 11 a.m. and 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

PART TIME evenings. $60 to 
$90 weekly. Selling smoke 
detectors ' by appointment. 
Call 875-3601 after 3.

AREA ADVISOR 
WANTED
Part-TInw

2:30 p.m.>S:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

Sat. 12 noon-3 p.m. 
(A few eveninge)

"iO fe details, call Ĵ f̂’chester Evening 
I Herald at 647-9946

E X PER IEN C ED  Kitchen 
Cabinetmaker to manufacture 
custom cabinets and plastic 
laminate work. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 10 to 12 a.m. 
at R. Larson Woodworking 
In c ., 73 T olland  T pke., 
Manchester in the rear.

EARN $$$$$$ - Sell Avon. Part 
time. Full time. Anytime. Call 
523-9401 for information.

IMMEDIATE JOB Openings - 
12,000 to 20,000 possible. We 
neied career minded people 
who are willing to work hard 
toward a rewarding future. 
We w ant to ta lk  to you 
privately. We have several 
openings offering security 
benefitS|Penslon and high ear
nings. Training starts im
mediately. Apply, a t 10:30 
a.m. sharp Wednesday May 4, 
1977. Ramada Inn, Bridge St. 
off Route 91. Bridge St. exit, 
Warehouse Point, Conn.

SEEKING Part Time Help. 
Small office. Telephone, lignt 
typing, filing. Call between 9 
and 12 a.m. only. 646-1766.

IN SU R A N C E  AG EN CY 
opening for full-time office 
assistant. Familiarity with 
casualty property, coverage 
and rating required, typing. 
Salary commensurate witn 
experience. Call 646-4662.

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Ir. Barker. ESCA Field 

Training Oivislon Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

PART TIME Sates and Stock 
p e r s o n .  M o rn in g s  aJid 
weekends. For an appoint
ment call 649-0136. Ask for 
Dan or Steve. M/F Eqdal Op- 
portunitty Employer.

RELIABLE Hard Worker - 
Who wants steady emplw- 
ment. Good income. Calf 872- 
4515.

PACKAGE STORE - Andover. 
Growing suburban area. Call 
742-8616 after 3 p.m.

LET US PUT You in the 
driver seat - Established 
routes in Manchester. Units 
ready to go. Earn $10,000 to 
$15,000 in (7) months. Truck 
on display now. Call 1-677- 
9089. or .write to: Mr. Softee, 
198 South Road, Farmington, 
Conn. 06032.

Businass Opportunity 14 Homes For Bala 33 Homae For Bela 23 Homae For Bale 23 Homae For Bale
CHOICE AND EsUblished 
Territories In vour area now 
availab le . M ister Softee 
D ealers a re  earn in g  big 
money. All cash business. We 
train you, also service what 
we sell. Mister Softee Unit on 
display, write or call today, 
158 South Road, Farmington, 
Conn. Telephone 677-9089.

SHuetlon Wented IS

REGISTERED Hairdresser 
wants position in convalescent 
home as hairdresser. Part 
Ume. 846-1036. Cali after 5.

Private Inatruellone IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualixed work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 566- 
8075.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homae For Bale 33

m,S00 - 200 FOOT frontage. 
Two b e d ro o m  R a n c h . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
deat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

MUST SELL - Three family. 
Excellent location. Very good 
In v estm en t. A p a rtm en t 
a v a i l a b l e .  F in a n c in g  
arranged. Owner, 649-1919.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

MANCHESTER -  Raised 
Ranch. Four years old. 
Eight rooms, four large 
b ed ro o m s, 2W b a th s , 
fireplace, bowM window, 
formal dining room with 
sliders to deck, eat-in 
kitchen, large family room 
w ith  en c lo sed  po rch , 
closets galore, 2-car gar
age, large lot. $60,500.

CONDOMINIUM 
TOWNHOUSE -  In private 
setting with brook for quiet 
com fortable, living. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 
2W baths, modem kitchen 
with appliances plus many 
other features. ^ ,900 .

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  im 
m a c u la te  e ig h t rqom  
Colonial. Two years old. 
First floor family room. 
2W baths, four b^room s, 
f irep lace , w all-to-w alf 
carpeting throughout. Two 
car garage. Large treed 
lot, $59,900.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION 
— Seven R o o m  
C o lo n ia l .  R e c e n t ly  
remodeled, in immaculate 
condition. Prime location. 
New carpeting, wall-to- 
wall throughout. F irs t 
floor family room, garage. 
Only $45,500.
RAISED RANCH -  Eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, one 
full and two half baths, 
fireplaced family rdbm. 
W all-to-wall carp e tin g  
throughout. Two car gar
age, acre lot. Asking $47,- 
900.
JUMBO
CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH — With 14 rooms, 
in executive neighbrhood, 
with adjoining Inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
form al dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot.

FAMILY — Duplex 5-5, 
IW baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, 1st floor laundry 
room, separate heating 
systems. Good income. 
$45,500.
TWO FAMILY -  Built in 
1974. Walking distance to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced kitchens, 3 
bedrooms and 1 bath each 
unit. Separate heating 
systems, driveways and 
basements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. $57,- 
500.
MANCHESTER -  Private 
country setting. One year 
old, eight room center hall 
Colonial. Featuring fl^st 
floor fireplaced family 
ro o m , w ith  b e a m e d  
cathedral ceiling. Eat-in 
kitchen, with work island. 
Formal dining room, front 
to back living room, 2Vk 
b a th s ,  fo u r  l a r g e  
bedrooms. Sliders to patio, 
two car garage, acre 
plus lot.
C OLON IAL -  S ev en  
rooms, 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, rec room with bar, 
fireplace, somq wall-to- 
wall. Tastefully decorated 
Garage. $41,500.
RANCH — 7 rooms, 3 years 
old, with first floor family 
room, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, form al dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
b a th s ,  2 -c a r  g a ra g e  
aluminum siding, treed lot.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors
6 4 6 -42 0 0

W| NIIO LISTINOI NOWI 
IHINKINQ OF tlUINO YOUR 
FDOPtnm C A U  TODAYI
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Doge-BIrde-l^te33 Reel Batata Wanted 28 Arttetae lor Sale 41

NEW TO MARKET 
MODIFIED SPLIT 
VERY NICE LOT 
AND LOCATION 

QUALITY

Located on about 2 acres in one of Manchester’s most pleasant residential areas. This home is spacious, im
maculate and owner-designed for practicality. Exterior features include a large two-car garage, a nicely- 
private inground swimming pool, an enclosed patio with cook-«t fireplace, and excellent landscaping. 
Interior features include an eat-in kitchen, formal dining room and butler’s pantry, den, first-floor laundry, 
living room with bluestone fireplace, six bedrooms (two with exterior balconies and one with a dressing 
alcove), 3 full and 2 Vi baths, very large (28’x45’) recreation room with kitchenette, storage and workshop 
rooms, and extensive "built-ins.”

Please call for a more complete description, many ad
ditional features make this an exceptional home for 
comfortable family living and entertaining.
Fairly priced at $125,000.

yODEGARD 
_  REALTY 
X  6 4 3 - 4 3 6 5

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain .our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all M r. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108-

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avola Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464)131.

Houeahold Qoode

CO.VENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers Invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 21/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
$U,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

’ v m
m r r s B L m a  

HOMINIMIMYIm. 
m u  NY IT. 

F R E C H E T T E  E  MARTIN  
646-4144

MANCHESTER • 6 f/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
;arage, spotless condition. 
43,500. Hutchins Agency 646- 

3166.

MANCHESTER - 4 bedroom

tached 2 car garage. Must be 
seen! Call Arthur or Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139. Ekfual Housing 
(Opportunity.

DUPLEX - 6-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
trees, $M5 Income. $36,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

COMPLETELY Redecorated 
Two or three bedroom Cape. 
On busline, close to schools 
and shopping, 12 X 24 living 
room, fireplaced dining room, 
applianced kitchen, wall-to- 
wall carpet, fiberglass In- 
g ro u n d  p o o l , n ic e ly  
l a n d s c a p e d ,  t r u ly  Im 
m aculate. Asking $39,900. 
Owner. 649-0449.

JUST USTED - West side 
large Cape. 3-4 Bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, new roof, 1 
1/2 baths, jalousied porch, one 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  r e c e n t l y  
remodrted. $39|900. A best buy 
by Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

Lota-Land lor Bale 24

MANCHESTER - Two B Zone 
Building Lots. Need to be 
filled. Low price. Paul W. 
Dougan, 643-4535.

KEITH
■EXLESTlin
171 E. Cantar SL

"Hr* Make 
HOUSE CALLS"

646-4126
649-1822

HOUSE FOR Sale on In
dustrial U nd  - Call 647-9604. 
746 P a r k e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

TWO FAMILY House - 5 Urge 
rooms each. Exceptional con
dition. C entrally located. 
Beautiful yard. Priced sen
sibly in high $50s. Broker. 646- 
2 ^ .  9 to 5.

Raeort Property 27

GARDNERS LAKE - water
front, six room, furnished cot- 
Uge. Boat and dock. Plenty of 
privacy. $49,000. 401-322-1M7.

MANCHESTER - Modem im
maculate four bedroom Cape.
Two full baths, family rooi^ 
built-in oven and range, 100 X 
200 level lot. Quiet convenient 
neighborhood. $43,900. Direct 
from owner. Call 649-1040 
after 5 p.m.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

MANCHESTER • Super clean, 
two bedroom home, con
veniently located. Aluminum 
sided, storms, screens and 
doors. Wall to wall carpet. No 
wax floors, garage. $34,900, by 
owner. No agents. 258 Hilliard 
Street. Appointment only. 646-
5885, 528-51

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Five room older Colonial. 
Central location. Spacious 
yard. City utlUUes. $30,900. 
Hayes (Urp. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Two family. Separate fur
naces, fireplace. Centrally 
located. Garage, financing. 
Broker 623-2190.

Let us suggest a fair market 
price fo r your property 

(no obligation)

I JOHN F. SHANNON
R E A L T O R  
568-5660

NORTHERN MAINE
New Cottage on private, 
secluded 1 acre parcel with 
private right of way to 
Eagle Lake, Aroostook 
County. 275 acres woodland 
near Eagle Lake. 80 acres 
woodland on Eagle Lake. 

Cam PT writ* ownor 
John A. Bakar 

Eagla Laka, Ma. 04739 
207-444-5058

Reel Eatata Wanted 28

IF SERVICE & Action Is what 
you w ant, then  ca ll the 
ACTION ’TEAM - we need 
your listings. Gordon Realty, 
643-2174.

w  i w  ;W  ' I ' V r  K m

Servicee Offered 31 Servicee Ottered 31 Peinting-Pepering

MASONRY - Brick, block 
co n cre te , ch im neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
work. Call 528-4596, after 5 
p.m.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

WINDOW C LEA N IN G  - 
Commercial & Residential. 
Fully  in su red . F re e  e s
t im a te s .  C a ll  Q u a l itv  
Maintenance Incorporated, 
646-8845.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Harming by Willis 
S cn u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4343.

NEW TON SM ITH  
Remodeling, Repairing, 
rooms. No job too small. 
3144.

MAN - For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handlirg and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 643-0644.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - 
lawns mowed, raked, fer
tilized, seeded, and other odd 
jobs. Done occasionally or 
seasonally. Low rates. Free 
estimates. Call Rus, 643-6836 
after 7:00,

A. W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne, 649-7696.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erag e  p ap er, in 
av erag e  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. (Ull 646-1327.

ROTO TILLING - Small gar
dens. Very reasonable. Call 
646-6640.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
Tilled - Manchester, Bolton 
and Vernon area, (iall 742- 
9015.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esidential, Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 Years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 649-0495.

40

SWMMMG POOLS

Buy now ter MTly iprlns liMMI*- 
tion. Urge ConneetleuI die- 
trUMiter hee quaWy ebeve greund 
S1*iir O.D. peeL Complete aWi 
Hner, ladder, tun deek, Wler, ton- 
eing and oMrt. QUAIUNTigD. 
Financing enllaMe. Isyy In- 
eltlled. Feelery benue - Heavy 
duty peel caver le lirti Ian 
euetemere. Abeebitely na abggt-
Uen. CeH Mr. Jahnaan, TOLL 
FHEE 1-goo.g42-tgS7. CaU new, 
24-haur aarvtea.

43

TROPICAL FISH - Tank Sale! 
GVlday evening, Saturday and 
Sunday. B & C Flea Market, 
corner 'of Pine, H artford ' 
Road.

Uveeloek 44

f r i e n d l y  c h e s t n u t
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tall, $125. Red shiny pony cart, 
$90. Also FREE kittens. Cali 
1-455-9373, o r 1-455-9918, 
evenings.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , ra n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frfgidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

CARPETING - Nevdr laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sraled in water-proof factory 
co n ta in er. Will do th ree  
room s, w all-to -w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$219. New padding for three 
rooms - $24. Private: 1-349- 
8444.

FOR SALE • Volkswagen 
camping equipment, almost 
new. Sleeper extension, chllds 
bed, stove, refrigerator, car 
top c a r r ie r .  R easonably  
priced. Call 1-9280474.

LOAM, DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Landcaplng. Mowing, Custom 
Troybtit tilling. 7&T833, or 
649-2178.

Boete-Aeeeeeorlee 48

15’ BOAT - 35 H.P. motor. 
Trailer. $1,000. Call 6480635.

MFG 17, 140 I-O, Trailer, 
loaded, factory guaran tee  
cost new $7,000, SACRIFICE 
$5,250. Call 6480063, after 6
p.m.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

33 Bullding-Contrecting 33

Rec
649-

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reasonab le  
prices. References. 646-4346.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n eed  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  - 
Hatchwajys, Foundations 
Cracks, Tie Rods, Gravity 
Feeds, Sump Pumps, Base
m en t F lo o r s ,  M aso n ry  
R e p a i r s .  30 Y e a rs  
Experience! Charley and Al, 
643-4953 , 653-2914.

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
Interior-Exterior. Commer
cial and Residential. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

Bullding-Contrecting 33

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

TYPING (Electric) - Done in 
my home. Neat, accurate 
w o rk . S ten o  a v a i la b le .  
Reasonable. Call 646-4139.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates. .

PeIntIng-PeperIng 32

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
(Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

INFLATION FIGHTERS - LEON CIESZYNSKI builder- 
T each ers  w ith 18 y ea rs  new homes custom  built, 
experience offer quality pain- rem odeled, additions, rec 
ting with 20 to S07o savings, rooms, garages, kitchens

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and r«)air Work. FREE 
estimates. (Jail 646-5253.

ag
Fully insured . F re e  e s 
timates. 643-1609, 742-8764.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - 
None too large or too small. 
Call Gordon at 228-9750 for 
low, low prices.

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
w ork. F ree  E s t im a te s . 
R e fe re n ce s . R easo n ab le  
prices. 646-4346.

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. 'Low price. $10 average 
garden. Call 646-4689 for fast 
service.

PAINTING - interior and Call 649-4291.
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , -----------------
excellent work. References,
Free estim ates. Fully in' 
sured. Martin Mattson, 649 
4431.'

remodeled, bafh tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s ,  d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial.

Heating-Plumbing
TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 

IN T E R IO R , E X T ER IO R  built home or anything in
13kbetween, call 646-1Painting and wallpapering.

New ceilings and paneling.
Professional quality work at, FQRf -ABL your Dry Wall 
reasonab le  p rices. G.L.‘̂ JJ^eds ^ D ro b ia k  Dry Wall 
McHugh Painting, 643-9321. Company, 575 Center Street,

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e r h a n g in g ,  and 
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

Manchester. Call 646-8882.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio, 
649-6985.

CARPENTRY, 
REMODELING, Additions r 
Roofing, siding, and painting. 
No job too small. Free es-

v n ita  n  Z timates. 644-3079.HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch _________________________
painted  for $ l5 o -^ ( )  by CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
scheduling now. Professional remodeling, additions, gar- 
considers any job. 289-9287, ages, roofing. Call David 
evenings or weekends, Don. Patria 644-1796.

Servleee Wanted

E V E R Y B O D Y  L oves a 
bargain - and why not?...if it’s 
a true  bargain ...and real 
bargains, such as you’ll find at 
Waflcln’s Automatic Bargain 
Shop, provide real savings! 
Here, you’ll find one-of-a- 
kind. discontinued, shop- 
m arked pieces from  our 
regular line of fine quality 
home fu rn ish ings w here 
they’re reduced again and 
again until they’re sold. Want 
a real bargain?...Come to 
W atk in s  - M ain S t. in 
Manchester. The furniture 
store where you know you can 
always buy with confidence.

SEARS COLDSPOT Air con
ditioner - 14,000 BTU, in mint 
condition. One year old. Call 
633-8113, after 6:00 p.m.

WE BUY & SELL furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. M6-6432. 
Furniture Bam, 345 Main St. 
beside Douglas Motors.

□  MI8C. FOR SALE

SALE - Reconditioned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i te r s .  
Guaranteed. Also call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
pick up and delivery. Yale 
T y p e w rite r  S e rv ice , 41 
Purnell Place, 649-4988.

LOAM, GRAVEL, washed 
sand and stone, wood chips, 
complete landscaping. 742- 
7833 or 649-2178.,

Garden Produete 47

MACHINIST’S Tool Box - 
Complete with tools. $200. 
Call, 6488653.

LOAM O FF F a rm  L and 
D e l iv e r e d .  F iv e  y a rd  
minimum. Call 643-9918 after 
5:30. Weekends anytime.

F E N C IN G  - A ll ty p e s  
available. Spring Special, 
$3.00 a foot, 4 foot nigh, chain 
link in stall^ . Dog houses and 
dog kennels available. All 
work guaranteed. Free es
timates, call anytime, 456- 
1924.

5 van
plus tax. Gravel, ffll, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.

Anilquee 48

WANTED Antlnue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or

CANNING JARS - PlnU and 
quarts . Reasonable. Call 
before 11:30 a.m.. 643-9900.

o th er an tique 
Harrison, 6 4 ^ 0 9 .

R.

TOP QUALITY Top Soil and 
Loam. Excavating, septics, 
and sewer work. Latullppe 
Brothers Inc. 646-5114, also 
74^9477.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, s tr in g ^  in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-8962.

SEARS CRAFTSMAN Law- 
mower • Ebicellent condition. 
Call 649-0627.

WANTED - Hummels, (Hocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s ,  A lm o st 
Anything Old. 646-2690.

Building Suppllee 42
Arllclee lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies, n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

N A TU R A L STO N E fo r  
retain ing  w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Rent S3

Doge-BIrde-Pete 43

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery c a l l . 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 
742-7W6.

DOG-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathlng/groomlng. Ckimplete 
m odern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
M39 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

CANINE HOLIDAY Inne - 
Basic Obedience Classes now 
form ing. Ind iv idual and 
p ro te c tio n  lesso n s a lso  
available. For reservations, 
please call 646-5971.

CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
for responsib le, working 
gentleman. Call 646-4701, after 
6 p.m.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e r s o n .  
R eferences and secu rity  
required. Call 6460505.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
- Community kitchen and 
bath. All utilities included. 
Security and references. On 
bus line, and near stores. Call 
644-0383.

Autos For Sale 81 Autos For Sale 81 Auloe For Sale 81

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work 
oof all kinds. Call Robert Ja r
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811,

RooHng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

/ M O R i a i T Y  B R O T H E R S /

ML Of THtSt MRS 
CKRRV f ORB
1 2  M O N T H  » ! > «
e x t e n d e d  w a r r a n t s

SUNSHINE C ontractors ■ 
Gutters, aluminum siding, 
p a in tin g  - in te r io r  and 
exterior, carpentry work, con
crete work, 643-4453, 643-0367.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. ljuality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6483417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Rowley, 
643-5361.

76 MARK IV
Navy Uu«. whit* l*eth*r inl*r., sif- 
n*l-t*arth AM/FM Star**, ipd. can- 
tr*l, tilt whaal. U m  fh M  13,000 
milM. Navar raghtaradl

* 9 5 9 5

75 MARK n
la d  A  whk* tieafkfc hriury frairp, 
AA44M itaraa, tilt whaal, ipaad c*r»- 
tral A  n$4Kh maral

* 8 4 9 5

75F0RDEUn
2-Daar hardtag, idvar, d ad  Uw* vinyl 
intariar, ntotching vinft raal, ewSw 
motk, PS. PS, Ak CaniL, wWiavMli, 
redial Nrat, wndar 31.000 mtee.

* 4 2 9 5
75 MERCURY MONARCH

4 Paar Saden. whita, burftmdy vinyl 
intariar, acanamkel 4*cyl., ewtamotk, 
PS. FS, Ak Canditian. bwikat taoH, 
recHol wHHawallt.

* 3 6 9 5

74 COLONY PARK
AAarewy Sletian Wogan, Want*, tan 
vinyl intariar, 400 V 4  angirt*, aula.. 
PS, PS. Ak CandHian, AA4-PM Star**.
twin camfart lawng* iaat«, raal racL. 
whitawaN redial Ntm , nk* formly car.

* 3 4 9 5

75F0RDF-1N
r  ityWdda Pkli-vg. V -l, 3-agaad. 
Kaor step bumpar, redb. U «  then 
19,000 mdas.

* 3 6 9 5
76 COMET

MUrewy 4-Paar. redia, haatar, pawar 
•taarinf, awtamotk, acanamy 6-qfl.. 
wndar 13,000 mHai.

* 3 4 9 5
75LTDSQiNRE

Sqwk* Wegan. 400 V -l, ev*a., PS. 
Pf. ak. AM PM ttara* rodU, raal rad. 
nk* famMy <ar.

* 4 3 9 5

74C0U0ARXR-7
3-0**r hardtap, ewtaeietk, PS, PA

twin raiefart lawnga saalt, ila*l baS* 
ad redî M whllawees

* 3 8 9 5

ROOFER WILL insUll roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 6465308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s , 
batnroom .remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing it Heating. 6482871.

1975 COUGAR XR-1
iM thw  twin Uwnft Mntt,
AiKLFM tt irM , ovtnmntk tr«n»., nlr 
<«nditi0n in f, tlyl« it*«l w tiM h, 
p«w«r 6t««(inf-bfahM. 3S ) V 4 . tern 
window dtfm tw , i|M<inl pnint, lifht 
fmtp, M t  r«n$0t« central mintr, 

lid* w ild in f i, *H.

3 TO CNOOSi »0M
raicio noM

* 4 5 9 5
W tik h  f» f M e rm ty  S M m t A  W nC  Fm tm k Fm w sH t w  W  W  W  W  W  1

UskArneCenfettltkHtileWnCIOiOimilekp^eStSs. ^  T  T  ^  T

 ̂ ‘imKCTKiirs ran UKCou WKciiin DEW

/WIORIARTY
38

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. No 
job too big or small - 568-8522.

h e r s 7
MERCURYLINCOLN

315 CENTIK ST., M M IC IIS T IIg  CONN. M 3-S13S

1
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Hoom$ tor Rent

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent - Stove and 
refrigerator. Linen provided. 
801 I^ in  St.. 649-9879.

CENTRALLY LOCATeJd . $22 
er week. 146 Center St. 
ease call 649-0013.

ROOM FOR RENT. Centrally 
located, private entrance, am
ple parking. $20per week. For 
information call, 649-5271.

FEMALE SEEKING Room
mate to share 7-room house. 
$40. per week. Ask for Reggie, 
647-1914.

Apertmente For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates. Inc. 646- 
1980.

, LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J .u . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. $180. Security. 
Call 646-24$6, 9 to 5.

Ma n c h e s t e r  ■ Elegant 
living in The Mansion on Otis 
S treet. Fireplaced living 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen 
with appliances, heat, hot 
w a te r  and  e l e c t r i c i t y  
supplied. Lease, security. 
B lan ch ard  & R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

M A N C H E ST E R  - one 
bedroom apartment at Sun- 
nybrook Village. Quiet, con
venient location, private en
trances, single story building, 
heat, hot water and air con
ditioning all included. $230 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

jLQOKINGil
^  We offer the largest variety of S 
^  attractive apartments and S  
^  townhouses in Manchester. ^  
jfc  Rental office open dailv 9-5. 
@  weekends. 11-3.g DAMATO I ENTERPRISES

646-1021

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOMS - Third floor. 
Heat, stove, and refrigerator. 
No children or pets. Phone 
649-2236.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment - 
A p p lia n c e s , c a rp e tin g ,  
enclosed porch. Tenant pays 
utilities. References. Securi
ty. no pets. 646-0277 , 5-9.

NEWER DUPLEX - Three 
bedrooms, natural aoodwork, 
hardwood floors, appliances. 
Security and references. 649- 
8778.

MANCHESTER - Clean one 
bedroom unit in a small brick 
building. Quiet ru ra l a t
mosphere. $225. includes heat, 
hot water and appliances. 
B lan ch ard  Si R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

FIV E  LARGE Room s - 
Cellar, garage, near center. 
$200. Security. Available May 
10th. 647-1145, evenings 649- 
6896.

VILLAGER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. l ‘i tile 
baths, applianqes. heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
S49-7620
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It’s Our Spring U$ED CAR

19760LD8M0BILE 
CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, 
body side molding, whitewall radial tires, AM radio, 
bench seat with center arm rest.

Special-*- » 4 9 9 5

MIX
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, bucket aaata, conaola, radial 
tires, red, white top, white Interior, 39,000 ml|ea.

Special-*-

75 DELTA 88 $4298
4 Door, 8. automatic, power ateering. power
brakes, air conditioning, radlai tiree.

74 DELTA 88 S279B
4*Door, V>8, automatic, power ateering, power 
brakes.

79 MDNZA 18498
4 cylinder, 4 speed, radial tirea.

75 CADILLAC $6455
^ a n  deVllle. All Cadillac equipment. Air con* 
dftloning, leather Interior, vinyl roof. (2 to choose 
from)

78 CUSTOM CRUISER $4998
SUIIon Wigon. V-S, aulom«tlc, PS. PB, air, powar 
windowi, powar aeatt, till wheal.

72 CATALINA 91298
4-Door Sedan, V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning.

78 CATALINA 93998
2 Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof, tow 
mileage.

78 MATADOR 92990
2*Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power ateering, 
power brakes, radial tirea.

78 CUTLASS SUPREME 94499
Salon Coupe, V-8, automaUc, PS. PB. air, low 
mileage, radial Urea, landau root.

■ 3 6 9 5

★  USED^ 
CARS

74 DATSUN 260-Z
(2+ 2) 
Automatic, 
30,000 miles,' 
new  ra d ia  
t ire s.  Im 
maculate con
dition.

M595
74 DATUSN 260-Z

4 Speed, 
rad ia l tires 
AM/FM radio,
low mileage.r*4395

74 ELDORADO COUPE 98808
Loaded with all Cadillac aquipmenl. Air con- 
dlllonlng. leather Interior, lilt wheel, stereo, gold, 
white Cabriolet roof, gold leather Interior.

74 9AA8 SONET III 93898
4 speed. Yellow. Only 8,000 miles.

74 CUTLASS SUPREME 98898
2 Door Hardtop. 8. automatic, air conditioning, 
vinyl roof.

74 OLDS CUTLASS “S” 92798
2-Ooor Hardtop. V-8, automatic, PS. PB. air, 30,- 
000 milea.

73 FORD WAQON 92998
v-8, automatic ti^namlsalon, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning.

73 BRAN SAFARI 92999
(Pontiac) Station Wagon, 6 passenger, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioning, roof rack. 7 tires, low mileage and 
woodgrain siding.

ONE YR. 12,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE AVAILABLE 
ON MOST USED CARS!

74 SiDJUl DsVIUE S4SSS
All Cadillac equipped Including air conditioning 
leather interior, tilt wheel, cruise control and 
stereo.

73 DELTA 92898
4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, PS. PB.

73 CHEVY VEBA S1395
Hatchback. Automatic, special foidown rear seat.

73 LEMANS 92898
4 Door. 8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, radial tires, plus low 
mileage.

72 CHEVY CHEVELLE 91490
4 Door, 8 cylinder, standard shift, low mileage, 
good condition.

710LD8MOBILE98 92898
4 Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, power windows, 
power seat, vinyl roof, radial tires, Immaculatel

71 DELTA 88 91998
2 Door Hardtop. 8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl roof.

7D CUTLASS SUPREME 91898
2 Door Hardtop. 8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, bucket seats, low 
mileage.

78 CATALINA 93998
2*Door Hardtop, V-8, automatic. PS, PB, air con- 
dltoning, vinyl roof, rear defroster, radial tires, low 
mileage.

PONTIAC

Many
Styles & Colors 

to Choose From! 
Immediate 
Delivery!

OIDSMDBIU
19 77 CADILLACS

FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

® ^ N T " A - C A R  by DAY*WEEK•MOMTH
Also Long Term Leasing on Any Make or Model 

DAILY RENTALS FROM *8.00 PER DAY 10*
A MILE

Mr. G oodw rench 
says:

“We use Genuine 
GM Parts!”...

Route 83  
VERNON

SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

C A D ILLA C  0 O LD SM O B IL E  • PO N T IAC

8 7 2 -9 1 4 5
6 4 3 -1 1 8 1
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SPECTACULAR

1 9 7 4  TOYOTA COROLLA
2-Door, autoniMtlo, brown, radio.

Only*2195
1 9 7 2  FORD PINTO

2-Door, 4 cylindar, 4 apaad, radio.

1 0 7 5  TOYOTA COROLLA
Brown, standard shift, low, low mllaago.

52 Apertmente For Rant 53 Apartmanta For Rant 53 Apartments For Rent____ M

Only*2295
1 9 7 5  DATSUN B -210

4-Door Bodan.

FOUR ROOMS - 50 Birch 
Street. First floor. Adult cou
ple. No children, or pets. 649- 
6987.

MANCHESTER - Ideal for 
elderly. Two rooms plus full 
bathroom. Nice yard. Call 
anytime. 649-4356.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Near 
Main. $210 monthly. Security 
re q u ire d . No p e ts , 
children ok. 649-5719.

Only*2659
two

1 9 7 3  FORD PINTO
Black 4 cyl., auto, radio, low, low mileage.

FEMALE TO Share furnished 
t r a i le r  hom e. With own 
bedroom and country setting. 
Vernon Circle vicinity. Call 
644-2305.

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths, all appliances, full 
basem ent, w a sh e r/d ry e r 
h o o k u p , h e a te d .  $255. 
monthly. 528-1708 weekdays.

Only*2195

Only*1795
1 9 7 4  PINTO WAGON

Blue, 4 cylindar, automatic, alarao, radio, AIR.

Only*1995
1 9 7 5  BOBCAT WAGON

' Yellow, SQUIRE OPTION, 6 cylindar, automatic, 
LOW, LOW mllaagol

Only,*3195
1 9 7 6  FORD GRANADA

4-Door, blue, vinyl top, 6 cylindar, automatic, 
power etaoring, powar brakes, AIR, radio.

Only7*4395
1 9 7 3  FORD LTD WAGON
Blue, v-8, auto., AIR CONDITIONING Only*2595

FORD DILLON
SALES ft SERVICE, INC

315 Main Strsat, Manchastsr

6 4 3 - 2 1 4 3
•A

Apartmanta For Rani 53 Otticea-Storaa tor Rent . 55

SECOND FLOOR four rooms, 
convenient location, no pets, 
$150. 649-6573 between 9 and 5.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Luxurious 
one  an d  tw o  b e d ro o m  
townhouse apartments. iGre 
location, all convenienceSTNo 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

FOUR ROOM Apar 
w ith  1 1 /2  b a th s ,  a ll  
appliances, fireplaced living 
room, heat and not water in
cluded, $285. Available May 
1st. Call Peterman Agency, 
649-9404 and 644-8659.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
$158. No pets. Parking for one 
Car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Call 646-7690.

FURNISHED Three Room - 
Heated apartment. Second 
floor, two family. Adults. No 
pets. Security. References. 
643-4860.

ATTRACTIVE Four room'bf- 
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 

iC all 649-2M5.

lES & OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester, prime location. 
Heat. Air. Parking. Janitor. 
$100 per month, starting. 649- 
5334, 643-1393.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square feet, center o f | 
Manchester, air conditioning and I 
parking. Call 643-9551.

EAST HARTFORD off Burn
side Ave, 700 square foot of
fice. Includes neat. $150 a 
month. Call 649-8569.

33366636333363B66666636333
Resort Property 
For Rant 58

Homes tor Rant 54

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
enclosed porch, rec room in 
b a s e m e n t,  te n a n t  p ay s 
utilities. $300 monthly. 248 
Wetherell St. Manchester, 
O'Rourke Realty, 833-1411,

VERNON - Rent with option! 
7 room, 3 bedroom Custom 
Colonial, plus stable and cor
ral. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

FO U R  ROOM R a n c h  - 
Fireplace, garage. Pleasant, 
convenient location. Working 
Adults only. No children, pets. 
643-2880.

MANCHESTER - Rent with 
option! Attractive 6-4 Custom 
Duplex. Immediate occupan
cy, either unit. Call Arthur or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atso n  B e ac h  C o ., 
Manchester Office 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

FURNISHED F ive room 
house w ith  fu ll c e l la r ,  
breezeway, two-car garage, 
black top driveway, beautiful 
country setting, with fruit 
trees, garden, and tool shed. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  and  
references required. Andover, 
742-8761.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Otttcaa-Storaa tor Rent 55

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet Industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-dlvldable. 2 4 ^ 9 5 , 249- 
4715.

START YOUR Own Business - 
On Main Street. Prime loca
t io n . R e n ts  f ro m  $60. 
Manchester Mall, 643-1442.

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
poren, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located In 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

>tu(of For Sele 81

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest Douglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 646-3646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1976 TRIU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 8-track deck. Phone 
568-9348 after 5 p.m. Days, 
643-0888.

PONTIAC Catalina 1970 4 
door, PS, PB, radio. Good con
dition. $850. 643-7220.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1971 HORNET Sportabout - 
Wagon. Canary yellow. Thrif
ty six cylinder, standard 
transmission. Radial white 
walls. Sharp! $1495. Suburban 
Motor Car, 649-2076.

1964 DODGE - Dependable 
transportation. Best offer 
over $100. Call 646-3259.

1969 CHEVY Wagon - 71,000 
miles. 8 cylinder. Automatic. 
$995. Call 649-0672.

TRUIMPH Spitfire, 1974 . 29.- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2550 . 646-4938.

1970 CHEVELLE Station  
W agon - 6 c y l in d e r ,  
automatic, new tires, brakes. 
$1075, or best offer. 649-4046.

1969 CAMARO Z-28. 402 
motor, 3,000 original mileage. 
4-speed, electric fuel Pump, 
gauges and Mags, call 289-1148 
after 5 p.m.

1968 GTO Convertible, Needs 
motor, $375. Call 649-1184,

1975 FIAT X19 - 11,000 miles. 
Fantastic condition. Must be 
seen. After 5:30. Call 742-8323,

1968 PONTIAC Tem pest 
Wa^on - 350 V-8, with 1971 
engine installed by dealer in 
1974, P o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
automatic, 19 miles per gallon 
highway, 12 city. $675 . 649- 
6763.

1974 FIAT 124 C SPORT - 
Ziebarted, chrome exhaust, 
am/fm radio, cassette deck. 
Low mileage. $3400 or best 
offer. 643-0M8.

1968 PONTIAC Tem pest 
Wagon - 350 V-8, with 1971 
engine installed by dealer in 
1974. P o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
automatic, 19 miles per gallon 
highway, 12 city. $675 . 649- 
6763.

PONTIAC Catalina 1970 4 
door, PS, PB, radio. Good con
dition. $850 . 643-7220.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1974 FIAT 124 C SPORT - 
Ziebarted, chrome exhaust, 
am/fm radio, cassette deck. 
Low mileage. $3400 or best 
offer, 643-0M8.

TOYOTA CORONA - Mark II. 
Excellent gas mileage, $600. 
Rudy, 528-3131 or 289-0938.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN - Flared 
fenders, big tires. Good cndl- 
tion. $450 Firm. Call 643-4451 
between noon and 3 p.m.

Trucks tor Sale 82

1970 FORD 12 Passenger long 
window van. Low mileage, \-  
8, automatic. Runs good. New 
tires, battery. 649-1675 , 646- 
0477, Asking $1950.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750 , 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
enngineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. $3,400 firm. Call 646-7732.

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 646-5840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
■^'owest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

HONDA 1974 CB 200 Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
E lectric start. Rack. Best 
offer. 649-2726.

1976 HONDA MR 250. 700 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$850. Call 643-6850 after 6:30 
weekdays, anytime weekends.

YAMAHA XS650B - 1975. 
Showroom condition. Back 
rest, luggage rack, under 5,000 
miles. $ 1 ,^ .  Rudy. 528-3131. 
289-0938.
• •• • • • • •* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Campara-Trallara 
Mobile Homes 85

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.-

YOU ARE INVITED - all new 
14' wides on display. Priced to 
sell. Pre-owned homes priced 
from  $2,965. Im m ediate  
parking available throughout 
the state. Plaza Homes. 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway, Berlin 
l^k ., Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

1969 SHASTA 22 Foot trailer, 
self-contained, gas stove, gas 
or electric refrigerator, air 
conditioning, awning. 649- 
1807.

Trucks lor Sale 82
Automotiva Sarvlca 88

DODGE VAN 1971 Trademen 
318 cubic inch, automatic, 

paneled, canpeted, stereo, 
extras. 647-1170 evenings.

ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , factory  
trained, one day service. 114 
East Main Street. Rockville. 
871-1617.

f

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

you

ACROSS

1 Gloomy 
6 Incandot- 

conco 
9 PillM
12 RIvtr in 

Yorkihiro
13 Oiwdio
14 Biblical 

chiractar
15 Extramaly 

poor
17 Palo
18 Tangla
19 Publishing
21 Brivot (Sp.|
23 ExplotiM 

(*bbr.|
24 To and.

DEAR ABBY; SICKENED IN L.A. wrote to  .™  
recently regarding the way he felt about the destruction of 
thousands of brighted-eyed puppies and kittens, which he 
had to destroy as part of his job.

Your P.S. to him was: "How much sicker must you get 
before you seek other employment?"

Abby, there y e  all too few dedicated animal lovera^, lo m o ___
I domg this kind of job, and if they were to quit, the plight of »  27 Puts to work 
the dogs and cats would be,far worse. '  29 Official

It takes a humane person to destroy animals humanely.
A non-caring person can be very cruel with « needle stuck 
in the wrong place.

Those who love animals should not abandon their jobs 
a t animal shelters, even though they must destroy 
animals. They shoidd sUy there and fight for a 
better-informed public and better conditions where they 
work.
, Many unfortunate animals are still stuffed into an 
airtight box, then exposed to exhaust fumes coming a t 
them a t 400 degrees heat. They are roasted alive I 

As the ASPCA Shelter manager for Galveston County, I 
have desUoyed over 20,000 dogs and cats in e ight years.

I am sick of it, too. But that's no excuse for quitting.
ONE WHO CARES

2 Legal claim
3 Ontofth* 

Btara
4 Pranch 

lubway
5 Univanal tim* 

(abbr.)
6 Woman't 

nam*
7 Choose*
B Littlast
9 Haxet
10 Ardor
11 Sound of a 

bell
16 Abui*
20 Unlikely
22 Colorido perk

Answer to Previous PuzzI*

□ U O B D

□ □ E H D D
□ □ Q

□  [DDfD 
Q D Q  □
□ a  □ □  

D c iin  
□ D E tQ D
□  n n i n  
□ E l a t o  
□ D ia  
□ □ o
□ O D

1
H

K
1

E
T

T E N
0 V A

0
E

0
fl T

9 ( T
N

A M t
1 M P
0 E 1
s S T
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ChariM M. Schultz

DEAR ONE: Thank you for reminding me that the way 
to change the eyetem U not by quitting, but by sticking 
with it and trying to Improve it. Your answer waa better 
than mine.'

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old boy with a question:
Why would a boy my age want to s ta rt smoking when he 

knows it's bad for his health?
ROGER

DEAR ROGER: Because he wants to "prove" to  the 
world that he's a "man." And 25 years later he tries to  quit 
smoking for the same reason. *

DEAR ABBY: You showed a lot of sympathy to m others 
of bedwetters. If those mothers think they have it so bad, 
they should know what MY mother went through for 12 
years.

Her mother had a series of strokes, and my mother 
cared for her in our home. Granny wet the bed (and 
everything else) all those years. She weighed 180 pounds, 
and had to be lifted and rolled over every time my mother 
changed the bed, which was countless times a day. We 
didn't have a clothes dryer in those days, either, and living 
in the rainy Northwest, we had to hang our laundry in the 
basement to dry.

Help was out of the question, since this all happened 
during the Depression. Five of us lived on $50 a month, 
which my grandfather borrowed on his life-insurance 
policy.

I hope that makes some of your readers with bedwebter 
problems realize that things could be worse.

I REMEMBER WELL

DEAR REMEMBER: Which reminds me of that 
oft-quoted bit of philosophy about the man who said he felt 
sorry for himself because he hod no shoes untU be met a 
man who had no feet. Yes, things can always be worse.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a peraonal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, LJL., Caltf. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, celf-addreased envelope, please.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

records 
32 WithsUnd 
34 Man's opera 

headgear(2 
wd*.|

36 Manu Kern
37 Csrtify 
3B To be (Fr.)
39 Seed pod*
41 Cloud region
42 Year (Sp.|
44 Pack away 
46 Withdraws 
49 Ballroom

danc*
63 You (Fr.|
54 Musky
56 Gradual* of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

57 Rampant
58 Haze
69 M ao____

lung
60 Eye infection
61 Places

DOW N 

1 Exclamation

24 No charge
25 Let
26 Remove from 

organization
28 Launch
30 Char
31 Barrister 

(abbr.)

33 Greek 
goddess of 
peace

35 Indolent 
40 Chinge into 

bone
43 Smells
45 Becomas hot
46 Printar-* 

direction

47 Ages
48 Do newspaper 

work
50 Grimace
51 Actor 

Lancaster
52 Requests 
55 Professional

charge

eANG

L-
SANG
b a n g

Me*.

'IlL
iJL

O tg ? ?  UntttO Faaluf* SynO'Cati. tic

ALL RIGHT, IUMO'5 
OUT THERE MAKING 
ALL THAT N O ISE?

IT's
THE

.6ARA6E,

SANG
BANG
BANG
BANG

o .)
’/ I iiii,. y

Mickey Finn —  Morris Wsiss

1 2 3 4 8 e 7 0 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 18 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 z. ■ 2* 29 30 31

32 33 34 3$

38 37

31 39 40 ■
42 43 44 48

46 47 48 49 50 51 52

S3 84 88

86 87 58

89 60 81
2

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

(NtYirSFAne INTIMRISI ASSN)

V,

I  CAN T  
BELIEVE IT.'

Win at Bridge
Overbid proves iucky

NORTH
*  AS4 
V K 8 7
♦ 952 
4 Q 9 4 3

WEST 
A Q 10 7 3 
V J4 2
♦ K7 
«  10 8 7 6

EAST 
*  J 9 2  
V Q 10 9 6 
a  Q J 10 3 
4 K 5

SOUTH (D) 
* K 8 6  
V A53 
a  A864  
« A  J 2
Both vulnerable

West North EUst

Pass
Pass

2N.T.
Pass

Pass
Pass

South
1 N.T. 
3 N T.

Opening lead — 3 *

For Tueedey, May 3

TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20)
Unusual stre ss and m ore poten
tial problem s exist today In one- 
to-one relationships or where 
yo u 're  negotiating an a g re e 
ment.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) This 
Is  o n e  of th o se  d a y s  w hen 
everybody will try to transfer 
their burden s to your shoulders. 
L ooks like a busy dayl

CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) Be
wary today lest you be drawn 
into a situation where you could 
be required to pay for m istakes 
or extravagances of another.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Family 
disagreem ents have a way of be
ing blown out of proportion to
day. Un le ss everyone Is very 
careful, h a rsh  fee lin gs cou ld  
result.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22)
Y o u 'r e  Inna te ly  re sen tfu l of 
anyone trying to tell you what to 
do  today. Don 't overreact.

LIBRA (SapL 23-Oct. 23) It may
be wiser to pa ss  up deals where 
you sen se  the other party ha s  the 
edge  go ing In. Favorable a d 
justments aren't likely today.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22)
Un le ss you and others make 
sure  you 're  pulling together to
d a y . m o re  p r o b le m s  th a n  
productivity will result.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac.
21) You  have a knack lo r pa in 
ting yourselt Into a corner today. 
You  cou ld  take an already bad 
s itu a t io n  a n d  m a k e  It even  
worse.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19)
Avo id  trying to m ake a  pal over 
In your own Im age  today. This 
c o u ld  c a u s a  re se n tm e n t  to 
seriously sca r the relationship.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Don 't put your reputation on the 
line today lor one  w ho m ay not 
be worth It. You  cou ld  dam age  
your own Im age lor naught.

PISCES (Fab. 20-Hareh 20) It's 
h igh ly  p robab le  you  haven 't 
profited from past experience. 
You  could act today In a way that 
tripped you up  before.

ARIES (Mbrch 21-AprU 19) Be
extremely careful In A L L  finan
cial dealings today. Don 't gat 
m i x e d  u p  I n  a n y t h i n g  
speculative.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Jim: "IMP team matches 

are supposed to be the best 
test of skill between bridge 
players. How about some 
hands that show how both luck 
and skill apply in these con
tests?"

Oswald: “ Here's a simple 
hand indeed. At both tables 
South opened with a standard, 
b u t  m i n i m u m  16- poi nt  
notrump. Both North players

raised to two notrump. One 
South passed as he should; the 
other decided to try three on 
the theory that it just might 
make."

Jim: "The man who passed 
at two was quite happy when 
he saw the dummy. It looked 
as if he would score two tricks 
in each major suit, one in 
diamonds and two or three in 
clubs to wind up with seven or 
eight tricks."

O s w a ld :  " T h e  t h r e e -  
notrump bidder wished he had 
settled for two, but did see 
some hope. He won the second 
spade in dummy, led a club, 
finessed his jack, cashed the 
ace, noted the fall of the king 
from East, finessed against 
West’s ten and made his game 
for a score of 600 and a 10 IMP 
gain. The other declarer made 
the same nine tricks, but that 
did him no good at all."

An Idaho reader wants to 
know the correct opening bid 
with:
A K J x x x v K x  « A Q x « K x x .

This hand should be opened 
one notrump in spite of the 
five-card spade suit. You have 
16 points, 5-3-3-2 distribution, 
and stoppers in all suits.
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MIRACLE.'

PVkRN.' IT'S JUST 
A R E C E  OF 

SO M EO NE 'S OLP 
TV ANTENNA
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FOR A  MINUTE 
THERE. OLP PAINT, 
I  THOUGHT YOU'P 
HAD A  FOAL
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Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrenca

WHAT 
"WEKCHANOISB'T

THE PERSON 
WHOSE NAME IS 

ON THAT DRIVER'S 
LICENSE •YOU GOT 

BY s p e c ia l

’ ’ IF YOU MEAN 
O.P McKEE. 5AY 
5 0 - DON’T BEAT 
AROUND THE 

BUSHS

okay. I  kAFAN 
McKEEl...ARE 
YOU READY 

TO BUY?
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BIG  SHOT-IF 
-AJU WANT HIM 

BACK IN O N B
P ie c e s

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

Berry’s World

(S in g  g u z  
HAS DECIDED 
-to MOVE THE 
C m Z B JS  OF 
MOO OUT OF 
THE c a pita l  
TO A NEW 
LOCATION,
u n t il  t h e  
s u r r o u n d in g
COUNTRYSIDE, 
RECENTLY BYVISH- 
E P  BY SWARMS OF 
LOCO LOCUSTSlCAN 1 
RETURN TO NORMAL.'^'
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AND WHEN yPINO 
US A  NEW PLACE 
■nCALL HOME.

m
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OH, GREAT.'ANY
THING ELSE SOU 
WANT ME TLUS 

ABOUND?

WELL, NOW THAT ) FORGET 
MDU MENTION y i  ASKED.' 
IT, I . . .  -y -T O L O N G , 

G U Z!
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The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

May 3, 1977

Y ou 're  go ing  to be Involved In 
several ditferent th ings at the 
sam e  time this year. Try to deter
m ine  qu ick ly  w h ich  Is  m ost 
profitable.

mC
W( .

FOR THE 
3 E S T  G S f iL  '

IN THE 
WORLD 

/

...FKANKTUV,
j V e  b e e n  a  ‘'Ot 
p e r f e c t  b r a t  

a l l  p a y //

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

Buga Bunny —  Halmdahl and Stoffsl e  I977llykfk.hc
/x -

ysjKfPK

Semooeu
-CUPS

HEY, B O S S , ^
A m in u t e ?

"You don’t suppose a Russian fishing trawler has 
been around here, do you9 I haven't had a bile 
all day!"

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

I  ( MR, FRAMIS JUST RENTED TH 
—  OFFICE NEXT eXJOR... 

! ___  1 TWINK YA

TIM , I  HAD NO 
IDEA YOU HAD 
DEVELOPED A 
ROMANTIC 
INTEREST.' 
~HEH-HEHS 

W H05 THE 
LUCKY LADY? 
ANYONE I  
KNO W ?
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6UE55 A 6M N , M AJO R'-TH E PRETT1E6 
ARE FOR WALDO.' THE RESCUE SOUAP 

SHOVELED HIM INTO EMERGEAICY AFTER 
A  L IT T L E  D3MESTIC DEBATE.' HIS 
BRIDE FOUND O IT  THAT THE WHl 
WOMEN ARE COMIN' TO  OUR 

FOUNDERS' CW,Y PARTY 
0^

int» tnrnifc 
C7UR J-------^

BUT DON'T 
5ETTHE6ULPJ 
~ H IS  BONES 

/MEND 
(JUICKf

ICHARfogA 
BOCK. FOR TUJO 

QUESTIONS.

SOU CHARGE A BUCK 
FOR TWO LOUSY 

Q U E G T lO N S r

Acs -  WIrth Thia runny World

A  '  
MINOR 
SETBACK-

OWtV,ttA1ec t W U s PM on

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill
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O  POSITIVE 1937?
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I  SEE  MOTMlNG Wf?OM0 
WITH A CAMPV'ST(2iP 6 D

s a t ! ^

V
r

l>T7 WfNaMglH Inr.

“I like the metric system. One hundred kilograms 
sounds so much better than 220 poundsi’’

J
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Grant will help area towns A rea bulletin  board
The towns of Andover. Coventry 

and Hebron will benefit from a $12,- 
500 grant recently awarded the 
Universitv of Connecticut’s School of 
Allied Health.

The grant will be used to ad
minister the program. "Nutritional 
Education for Homemaker Home

Health Aide Service — Updating and 
Upgrading." The grant was awarded 
by the Connecticut Commission for 
Higher Education.

The "Meals on Wheels” program 
for elderly in the area, which has 
been funded with Title III money in 
the past, failed to gain refunding this

year. _______ __
Homemakers will learn special 

culinary skills during a 10-week A n t i n t i o w  
course to be taught in Willimantic. w v r
The course will concentrate on 
preparation of special diets and 
economical methods of preparation 
and shopping.
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WE LOVE

We like to talk trucks, sell trucks, and 
service trucks. Our salesmen have all 
had factory training on trucks and will be 
glad to answer your questions and help 
you make the right selection, whether It^  
for business or pleasure.

NEW 7 6  LUV
A little Pickup that carries a large payload. 4 cyl. engine, 
4 speed trans., AIR CONDITION, Mikado trim, rear step 
bumper, exterior decor, radio, w/walls. Carter Care. 

Stk. 15247

*4155
NEW 7 7  CHEVROLET

'A Ton 8' Fleetside. 6 cyl. engine, std. trans., rear 
bumper, below eye line mirrors, heavy duty rear 
springs, stabilizer bar. Carter Care. Stk 15516.

*3070
HIM 77 EL CaaiMO

V-8 engine, A/trans., P/brakes, P/steerIng, sport 
mirrors, body side moulding, radio, w/walls, wheel 
covers, mats. Carter Care, Stk. ||I4922. *

*4 0 9 S

CARTER
i C ilE iW  ’

OKN EKINaS TIL 9 P.M. 
THUn. TIL 8 P.M.

1229 MAIN ST. t e l . 
MANCHESTER 646-0464
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Jeffrey Weingart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Weingart of Lakeside 
Dr., Andover, has been selected by 
the Rham High School faculty to 
receive the Connecticut Association 

1 of Women Deans, Administrators
I  and Counselors Award. This is 
r presented annually to an outstanding

student in the junior class,
III; Bolton
II

III The United Methodist Church is the 
depot for the World Service Clothing 
Collection. There is a large container

|;{ inside the main entrance. Clean, used 
It clothing of almost any kind is needed. 
,{;} To learn more, call Mrs. Clifford 
i |  S^phens, local coordinator.

‘h  TTie Comprehensive Youth Work 
Experience Program (CYWEP) will 

{;j operate a seven-week summer 
II employment program in Bolton, star- 
}|;{ ting July 5. The program provides 
3-j p a r t - t im e  em p lo y m en t fo r 
tl economically disadvantaged youths 

aled 14-21. Those planning to par
ticipate must qualify under federal 
economic guidelines. Applications 
are available at Bolton High School 
or the town hall.

Street captains for the recent an- 
I., nual enumeration conducted by the 
1-1 Parent-Teacher Organization are 
[:} asked to return their enumeration 
Fj package to MaryLou Lemaire as

soon as possible. Mrs. Lemaire and 
Esther Haloburdo were co-captains 
for the survey.
The Bolton Historical Society’s an
nual meeting is tonight at 7:30 at 
Bentley Memorial Library. Officers 
will be elected. Dr. John Rogers will 
speak on black history in Connecticut 
at 8 p.m. The public is invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Bolton High School class of 
1967 is planning a 10th reunion picnic 
July 30 at Herrick Memorial Park. 
The committee has been unable to 
contact the following members of the 
class; Ralph Grover, Susan Miller 
Edward Powers, David Sutherlin and 
Karen Desautels. Anyone having any 
information should contact Wendy 
Robbins, 646-4414.

Coventry
Coventry public health nurses will 

hold a blow] pressure clinic Tuesday 
from 1 to 2 p.m. at Banes Pharmacy, 
Rts. 31 and 44A. On May 17, a similar 
clinic will be held at Hill’s Phar
macy, Main St.

The North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will sponsor a 
bake sale Saturday, starting at 10 
a.m., at Highland Park Market, Rts. 
31 and 44A. Recipes will be given 
with the baked goods.

Coventry’s Person-to-Person Life 
Line is a free community service 
which makes daily phone calls to 
check elderly or incapacitated per

sons who live alone or are temporari
ly alone. Anyone interested in ob
taining this service, or anyone 
wishing to volunteer to be a caller, 
should contact Mrs. Matilda Raisch, 
742-6941.

South Windsor
The South Windsor Cultural Arts 

Committee will sponsor an “Artists 
in Residence” night May 7 from 7:30 
to 11:30 p.m. Local artists will dis
play and sell art works at homes in 
the Mohegan Trail and Horizon Cir
cle area. Proceeds will benefit the 
South Windsor High School Art 
Scholarship and Cultural a rts 
programs. For ticket information 
contact Camille Lenox, 644-0323; 
Joan Stein, 644-0177; or Beverly 
Schwabe, 644-8031.

Volunteers collecting door-to-door 
for the cancer fund drive are 
carrying identification budgets as 
they canvass South Windsor. Atty. 
Francis J. Carino is drive chairman. 
Envelopes will be left at homes 
where people are out at the time the 
volunteer calls. If anyone is missed 
out but wishes to donate they should 
call 643-1845.

The South Windsor Little League 
will sponsor a fundraising bingo night 
Friday at 7 p.m. at South Windsor 
High School. A small donation will be 
accepted. Refreshments will be sold.
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Happiness Is...
A R E A U Y  CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

YY AIR COMDITIONEO -U

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL

g ib s . DRY CLEANING *2 .00
nn KI -  HnlN M ta IN CUCHU IKCUl -  FMta* CtaKl ta F ! DELCON LAUNDROMAT 309 b’een Rd.

N O T IC E !
DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES 

BEYOND OUR CONTROL...
ED. WILSONS SUPERIOR SERVICE, INC.

WILL CEASE OPERATIONS 
EFFECTIVE MAY 7th

Ws wish to thank our euttomon tor tho many 
yaara of talthtui patronago.
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T IE  SHORTEST DIS1ANCE BETWEEN YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK AND YOU B  US
Sign up for Direct Deposit service at Savings Bank 
of Manchester and your social security or other 
government retirement check will automatically be 
sent directly to the Bank and safely deposited into 
your savings or checking account.

No need to worry about missing or losing your 
check, having to go out in inclement weather to 
cash or deposit it, or wondering where your check is

when you are on vacation or away from your home.

Direct deposit of your check makes sense, it works, 
and thousands of others are already doing it. You 
should too, and all you have to do to start this free 
service is come in to any of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester’s 13 convenient locations near you in 
Sayings Bank Country, or call 646-1700.

SAVINGS BHNK OF MRNGHESTER
M A N CH E STE R  •  EAST HARTFO RD •  S O UTH  W IN D SO R  •  BOLTON H A N D O V E R  •  A SH FO R D  MEM BER F.D.I C
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SAVE 25%  O FF
ENTIRE SPRING AND 
SUMMER COLLECTION 
IN OUR UPDATE 
FASHIONS DEPT.

• 2,3,4,5-PIECE PANTSUITS

• ONE AND TWO-PIECE DRESSES

• JUMPSUITS
★  MISSY SIZES 8 TO 20 ★  HALF SIZES FOR WOMEN 12% TO 24%

' A

O F F  f a m o u ^ a m e  
/ O  W  coordinates

LO N G  S L E E V E
BLAZERS

reg. 29.98

Blazers with patch pockets and con
trasting top stitching. White. Sizes 
8 to 18.

S H O R T SLEEVI
JACKETS
$ 2 1  reg. 27.98

Jackets with pockets, tie belt ck 
contrasting stitching. White or n a \^  
Sizes 8 to 18.

VESTS
$ 1 8  reg. 23.98

Button-front vests with pockets and 
top stitching. White or navy. Sizes 
8 to 18.

P U L L -O N
PANTS

SHIRTS

.0*

11.25 reg. 14.98

Pull-on pants with sewn w a is^a n d i 
White or navy. Sizes 8 tp; 18.

P U L L -O N
SKIRTS
10.50 reg. 13.98

Slightity flared pull-on skirt, navy. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

LO N G  S LE E V E
BLOUSES
$12 reg. 15.98

Long sleeve blouses in coordinating 
prints. Sizes 8 to 18.

AND BLOUSES w  )
■ 2 5 %  O F F > ' ^ '

reg. 12.98 to 21.98

Choose from a selected 
group of short and long 
sleeve shirts and blouses.
Tailored and dressy styles 
in white and colors. Sizesy 
8 to 18.

^  . . 
G S P E C IA L P UR CH A SE!

DESIGNERS KNIT 
EXTRA SIZE TOPS

MO 7  O A
value ■  ■

Choice of styles including sleeveless tanks and turtle
necks, short sleeve and sleeveless jewel necks. Variety 
of colors. Sizes 40 to 46.

H P U L L -O N
SLACKS AND JAMAICAS

reg. 6.98 5 .5 9 , 2/^11

■ 1 '

i j .  . i j - : % ■(

I

*1

I ' v ; \

Pull-on, elastic-waist shorts with mock-fly front in navy, 
brown, black. It. blue, mint, white, yellow. Pull-on 
elastic-waist slacks in a choice of colors. Both in sizes 
8 to 18.

^  i y v r .  ..-■■V’-"

,  ■ ' ' ■ r ,
' . ' ’■ 'C  A'*
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S A V E  O N  T W O  G R E A T  S W E A TE R S
C A B L E  S T IT C H

CARDIGANS
reg. 13.98 1  1  . 8 8

Cable stitched cardigan sweaters in 
Wintuck yarn. Your choice of white, 
mist, maize. It. blue or melon. Sizes 
34 to 42.

R AG LAN  SLEEVE
CARDIGANS

reg. 18.98

v.ip

¥/■’/

’2117
Long raglan sleeve cardigan sweaters 
with 2 pockets in Wintuck yarn. Colors 
of white, pink, blue or coral. Sizes 
36 to 46.
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H ELLO
SU N SH IN E!

VINYL BAGS FIT 
INTO YOUR SUNNY, 
SPRING LIFESTYLE

•Group 1

8.88
reg. 10.98 and 11.98

•Group 2

reg. 13.98

•Group 3

reg. 15.98

Tote 'n  go the vinyl way with 
styles that include short shoulder 
flap fronts, framed swaggers, and 
adjustable shoulder iconripartnrtents. 
Spring into summer colors of 
white, bone and

Group 3

" V

ON MbM'S DAY 
A GIFT
OF LINGERIE...
S A V E  ^2

MATCHING 
COAT & PAJAMA 
TRAVEL SETS
BY GLAXTON

Nylon tunic pajamas 
with matching coat 
make a great carefree 
travel set for women 
on the go. Choose 
from a variety of light, 
airy pastel colors. In 
sizes 32 to 40.

reg.
8.98

USEYOUR 
STORE CHARGE. 
MASTERCHARGE OR 
BANKAMERICARD 
FOR EASY SHOPPING

SAVE*2
PHiLMAID 

BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS

3 .9 8
Polyester/cotton baby doll pajamas 

multi-colored floral embroidered 
trim. Also in nylon with embroidered 
trim. Choice of pink, blue or maize. 
Sizes s, m, I.

Alf with co fl^ ' ShloWs. Choose frorh'iSilc^iM and K^d 
lace trims in white and: pastel cdiors- .Sizes 5, 6, 7,

S A V E
FLORAL PRINT 
DUSTERS

eg. 13.98
M

For casual comfort, floral print 
dusters of polyester/cotton. Per
manent press makes laundering a 
breeze. Lace trim and gripper front. 
Choice of colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

S A V E  1/2 O F F
COAT a  GOWN 
SETS

reg. *32

Matching coat and waltz gown 
sots in nylon satin prints. Colorful 
florals, fresh as spring itself. In a 
choice of colors. Sizes s, m, I.



L IG H T  O F  S A V IN G S
FAMOUS KEYSTONE

TREE mmps
res. 34.98

63-inch tree lamps direct light wherever 
it's needed most. Individual switches, 
with fully adjustable bullets, and brass 
trim. Choice of brown, gold, avocado, 
black or white.

GINGER
TABLE mmps

res* 44.98

A  handsome touch to any decor, ginger 
table lamps. Choose from white, yellow 
or decorated base with matching, pleated 
cane over vinyl shade. 26Vi" height, 
(limited quantity)

(LAMPS)

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  S A V IN G S  O N  LA M P S

S A V E ^26
BRONZE FINISH 
TABLE LAMPS
$ - reg. *55

Beautiful bronze finished table lamps 
are available in four different styles. 
Heavy weighted. Quantity is limited 
so hurryl

N ’

S A V E U
CASH REFUND FROM 
MANUFACTURER 
WHEN YOU BUY

U FUL-LY BRAS
IN PO LYESTER  A N D  
C O T T O N  BLEND

Style 1532 pictured at right in white 
or beige. B 3446, C 34-46, C  32- 
48 *4; D 32-48 *6 in white only.

Style #7532 longline in white only. 
B 34-44, C 34-46. 7.50: D 34-48 
aeO: B 3M 2, C 3 M 4  *8; D 3444 *9.

Style #530 front hook bandeau 
in white. B 3442, C 34-44 *4; 
D 3446*6.

Style #5532 %  length in white only. 
B 34-44, C 34-46 •8: D 3448 •?. •

Style #5530 same as #5532 with 
front hook. White. B 36-44, C 36- 
46 •6; D 3848 *7.

"Ful-ly" has all the features a 
fuller figure requires. And, for a 
limited time, look for4he specially 
marked packages and you can pet 
*1 back from Exquisite Form.

V

BODY SHOP

A “ S H A P E T T E ”
ALL-IN-ONE 

 ̂ BODY SHAPERS

% 11.99
Shapes and molds for a slimmer- 
looking you. Detachable garters. 
Sizes B 3442; C 34-44; D 3444.

B. B A R B A R A  A N N
BRAS

value

Features lace underwire arnl 
stretch straps with back buckle. 
Sizes B  32-38; C 34-38.

•H
c .F L E X N IT
SOMETHING 

ELSE" 
PANTIES

2.
than a

— »1 Smoc^lha gently sim i 1 ^ ^ -  
weight nylon and spandex. Wnlta 
or beige. \

XL-2X2.M 
rag. 3.S0

M O V  SHOP

Mon

.o/‘n'A-'!0 *

o

Y S  A N D  G IR LS
FORWARD TO

A L IT T L E  B O Y S ’ A N D  G IR LS ’
TOPPER SETS
5.88 reg.

6.98
Sets feature matching short panty or long leg 
slacks with applique design. Sizes 12 to 24 mos.

B L IT T L E  B O Y S ’ A N D  G IR LS’
SLACKS SETS
4 .8 8 reg.

5.98
Boys choose solid pants, girls select solid or 
print slacks. All tops striped with applique design. 
Sizes 2 to 4.

c L IT T L E  G IR L S ’
SLACKS SETS

5  00 reg.
■  O O  6.98 

Slacks and short sleeve matching tops, each 
'  ̂ with raised applique design. Green, blue, orange

colors. Sizes 4 to 6X.

to iii i ifr if T i

A N YLO N  P R IN T
BIKINIS
3.22

B E S T  B E T S  FO R  G IR LS  7 T O  14...
c  S H O R T SLEEVE

POLOS

reg. 4.98
Quick drying nylon two-piece 
suits in several bright prints. 
Sizes 7 to 14. f,

B P O L Y E S T E R
HALTER 
SETS
2 .4 4
reg. 3.29
Set includes permanent press 
shorts with cute screen 
print halter. Sizes 7 to 12.

Us e YOUR 
STORE CHARGE, 
MASTERCHARGE, 
BANKAMERICARD 
FOR EASY 
SHOPPING

3.22
reg. 3.98

Polyester-cotton blend fabric 
with crewneck and short sleeves. 
Available in colorful stripes, 
sizes? to 14.

D B L U E  D EN IM
SHORTS
3 .2 2

reg. 4.98
Features fly front, and belt 
loops. Sizes 7 to 14.

E W A R M -U P
JACKETS

reg. 6.98 5 . 9 9

Easy-care Creslan* with zip 
front and contrasting trim. In, 
kelly, royal, or navy. In sizes 
7to14.

F B IG  Y A N K
JEANS

reg.6.98 5 .8 8
These western-style jeans are 
sanforized and available in Blue, 
mint or white.



fun and sun in your own backyard
ALL THESE WAYS TO ENJOY SUMMER AT HOME AND SAVE MONEY, TO O -

o

O U ^S U M M E R  THiHG^

dOTOGETHI^ 
N A TU R A LLY

mil
S A V E  D O LLA R S  O N  R ED W O O D  F U R N ITU R E
SAVE 4.10
5X 5 SLAT CHAIR
10.88  reculariy 14.98

Western style-5 redwood slats on seat and 
back. Non-tilt aluminum frame folds compact
ly for storage.

SAVE 6.10
6 X 6 X 6  MATCHING CHAISE
22.88 regularly 28.98
6 redwood slats on all flat surfaces. Tubular 
aluminum construction adjusts to 7 positions.
Folds easily, quickly for storage.

M ULtl-iidSITlbN
P . V . C

LpliHCERS
C M '-' ̂ tE k O k  
9 . 9 9  1 1 .8 8  _
M ulti-position lounger yvhh 
vinyl webbing. Rust resistant 
tabular c o n ^ c tlo n . Folds 
easily.

HI ”
4 ) l 9 8  6.88
10" X 17" X 3%^we.
Tron. Also o.vsllalito 
lO ”  x a o * '  X  s fe o , " 
fi»rSi.69, res. 7.88.

•• . -i’ .- .

36 POSITION 
BAMBOO LOUNGER
6.88 re g .21.88

Newest style lounger of 
bamboo-like strips—that 
are attractive and com
fortable. Rust—resistant 

■ tubular frarrjp that adjusts 
to 36 positions.

SALE! BIG
HIBACHIS

Both styles are 
cast iron con
struction with 208 
square inch cook
ing area. Plated 
grid with wood 
handles. Remov
able charcoal 
shaker grate. Has 
three cooking lev
els. Two adjust
able draft con 
trols.

A V E 4 .1 0
TABLE MODEL

11.88
12 y." X 16 V4" body with ped
e s ta l base. Overall height: 12 
inches.

S A V E  5 .1 0
FLOOR MODEL

14.88 reg. 19.98

12V4" X  16H " body on 2" tub
ular center post and pedestal 
basp. Overall, height; 28^1 inches.

1 ■ ^
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B U YS FOR M O TH ER ’S  D A Y ON CORNINGW ARE, CORELLE, PYREX
SAVE ^2
FAMOUS PYREX 
3PC. BOWL SET
3.99
regularly 5.98
W ith Pyrexware, you get Amer
ica 's'favo rite  patterns— Spring 
Blossom Green, Butterfly Gold, 
Old Orchard and Homestead. /Uso, 
freezer-tooven-to-table practical
ity and versatil'ity-to  m ix, bake 
and store.

L IS T  59.95
20-PC. SET
CORELLE
'EXPRESSIONS'

Corelle "Expressions" Livingware 
is easy to store, stack, care for, 
and own. Four new patterns— 
April, Meadow, Blue Heather, 
Indian Summer. All patterns are 
delicate flowers that add a fresh 
touch to any table.

NEW!

7  V

L IS T  49.95
CORNING ELECTRIC 
TABLE RANGE

The table range can braise, brown, 
stew , simmer, warm , fry , roast 

.and thaw . Skillet can go directly 
I from freezer to range to your table.

SAVE T O  4.96
COVERED CASSEROLES 
BY CORELLE

1 V2 qt. list 14.95 
2V2 qt. list 16.95

New from Coming—Corningware Designer covered casseroles—in a 
new oval shape th^ gives them the designer quality you'd e x p ^  from 
Corning. Available in four new Corelle "Expressions" Livingware 
patterns—April, Meadow, Indian Summer, and Blue Heather.__________



DELUXE
TOAST-R-OVENS

Teg. 29.88

It toasts, it bakes, it top brow nsi Toast-R-Oven 
has 9  toast color selecftkms and oven settings 
from 2 0 0  to 500. UnK shuts off and door operts 
automaticaliy when toast is ready. Great for frozen 
waffles, rolls, pastries, potatoes, canapes, and 
English muffins.

6  ///̂  

//

S A V E 3 .il
POWER-PRO® 
PISTOL DRYERS
15.77 reg. 18.88

1200 W atts of blow  drying power. 4 heat and 2  air 
speed settings for 6 comfort control setting com 
binations. Lw ge nozzle for wide air coverage. 
"H ands Free" stand for styling ease or dryar storage.

m GENERAL ELECTRIC

FRANK-N-BURGEI 
GRILLS
13.77

R ^e rsib le  flip grid, round for hamburgers, rec
tangular for up to five 5-Inch hot dogs, sandwiches. 
Top grid doubles as mini-ariddle for fried or scrambled 
egg, French toast, 510 watts for fast cooking. 
Non-stick surface.

SAVE *10
TOASTER-OVEN

BROILERS
Our Regular Price 4<4k88
Less *5 G.E. Rebate ' S.O O
Less *5 From Us

YOUR TOTAL COST 3 4 M
Bakes casseroles, potatoes, biscuits, entrees. 
Broils hamburgers, steaks, hot dogs, chicken, 
seafood. Ideal for cooking jobs you don 't w in t to 
heat the big oven for. Autom atic 4-slice toaster 
shuts off when toast is ready.

S A V E 4 .il
ELECTRIC 

BUFFET sk il l e t s
—  25.77

1 2 ' skillet for frying, stew ing, roasting, baking, 
improved T E FLO N * II non-stick coated cooking 
surface. Snap-Aw ay leg and handle sections for 
easier cleanirig. Tilt Leg feature for draining cook
ing oil, grease and for basting. Available in Har
vest Gold.

ELECTRIC HOT DOG COOStTOS

8.88
reg. 11.88 

Cooks one to five hot 
dogs electronically, 
from the inside ogt, 
in 60 seconds. Unit 
w ashes easily.

reg. jM.88

it broils two tiam- 
burgers on one side of 
the tray. Turn the tray 
over end broil steak, sanq- 
wichee, ofvfiigger.burgMiB. 
Open, ft becornas a Liddle 
Griddle.

1.881
reg. 25J381 

It roasts, grills, stews, 
fries, braises, m akes cas- j 
seroles, and one— dish I 
meals. 7 X  10 inches. 
Hard Surfece finish. Terr>- 
pered glass cover. Presto 
Control Master.
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PROFESSIONAL HAIR 
S TY L IS T  DRYERS

MERIT 1000 W ATT 
HAIR DRYERS

reg.
13.88 8 .9 9

Four temperature settings from 
coot to a full 1000 watts of 
drying power. Handle located 
switches for fingertip operation. 
Concentrator nozzle. Metal 
h angup ring.

MERIT 1200 W ATT 
HAIR DRYER]

Four temperature levels plus 
two speeds for faster delivery 
of more heat, hand faster 
styling and drying. Table stand 
included. Wider nozzle opening 
to deliver more air flow. Con
centrator nozzle.

SAVE ’7 ON

m x i
ELECTRIKBROOM 
VACUUM CLEANERS
WITH RUG PILE DIAL EDGE CLEANER NOZZLES

26.88 reg.
33.88

Does the work of a vacuum cleaner, 
dust mop, carpet sweeper, broom and 
upholstery brush. Dirt cup empties 
like an ash tray. Rug Pile Dial Nozzle 
adjusts for every cleaning need. Power 
Suction Edge picks up dirt from those 
hard to get at areas. Tw o  speeds.

Let Brins Safety, Comfort To  Your Home

SmolcMIaiTTX
Water Fik

l  A •  a C ’ > 1 % ^  4 » > % « :  A

Smoke>1larm

Model D1

AN EARLY-WARNING 
FIRE DETECTION 
DEVICE FOR YOUR 
HOME

reg. 39.88

'ams you of a developing 
fire, even in its earlier stag
es. Loud alarm can awaken 
sleeping family— even be
hind closed doors. Battery 
operated— requires no wir
ing. Easy to install and test.

A

EKCQ KITCHENW AR E KEEPS YO U  COOKING W ITH  PLEASURE

EKCO®
9-PIECE
BAKER'S SETS19 0 0  ''̂ 9- 

■ 9 9  12.88
Bake and enjoy the sweet things 
in life with this complete bake
ware set. Included in the 9 pieces 
are cake pans, pie plates, loaf 
pans, muffin pans and roast pans. 
Long lasting Ekco bakeware helps 
you add sugar and spice to life.

EKCO«’ CREPES-PLUS
MORE THAN A CREPE PAN
8 00

m 99 11.88

Ekco's exclusive "Bottoms-Up" crepe pan makes 
tasty crepes in minutes. Offer includes Crepe 
Cookery Book with 200 different styles of crepes 
to choose from.

EKCO^
K ITCH EN
TOOL SETS
7 00■ 99 10.35 
Set includes wall rack with 
six utensils in an exciting 
Spice Garden design.

i  ! i i  l i

MOLDED ETAGERES
BY INTERNATIONAL "
19.44 reg.

26.88
Handsome and handy 5 shelf etageres are 
12" X 30" X 66". Available in both chocolate 
and white colors.

U.S. STAM P IN G  CO.
HELPS YOU MAKE IT BEST

A.

B.

m
iiJ

PARSONS
TABLES
4 .4 4 reg.

6.99

16" X 16" molded table. 
In chocolate and white.

S A V E LI
GLASS 
TEA KETTLES 
BY CORY

2 0 0  ’'̂ 9- ■99 3.99 
2 quart whistling glass tea 
kettles are decorated with 
bird emblem. When it's tea 
time, these pots will be 
whistling for you.

S A V E  1  A t

2/2 QT. WHISTLING 
TEAKETTLE

A . LASAGNA PANS
i6"6«778l9i2'4.77 ^
16" or 12" size. Both with detach
able handles. Yellow, brown and 
avocado colors.

B. LOAF PANS
3.49  %
9" size. Detachable handle. Choose 
yellow, brown, or avocado colors.

c. TEA KETTLES
9  0 0

■ 9 9  13.99
Protective stainless steel rim. 
Choice of patterns.

ALUM INUM
MIRRO COOKWARE
21-77 reg.

27.99

2.47 reg. 3.88

2% quart whistling tea kettles. Sturdy 
quick heating aluminum with easy fill 
and pour spout. Avocado, yellow 
and brown.

Set includes 1 qt. covered sauce
pan, 2 qt. covered saucepan, 10" 
fry pan, 5 qt. dutch oven (cover 
fits fry pan).

MIRRO COOKWARE HAS NEW

SILVERTONE
THE NON-STICK COATING BY DUPONT

NEW K ITCH EN  PRIDE-
10" SAUTE PANS

-BY MIRRO

10" HRY PANS

5.77YOUR
CHOICE

Heavy quality aluminum pans I 
resulto. Convenient Silvertone 
Easy-care porcelain or poliehed

r for best 
surface, 
exteriors.



SAVE 3.99 to 6.99
FAMOUS WARING 
TABLE APPLIANCES

8 Qt. Saucepot and Cover 
'  (cov. fits 10V4" fry pa'’'

lOVi" 
Fry Pm

IQl.
Saucepan 
and Cover

8-PIECE 
COOKWARE 
GIFT SET

4 9 .9 5
regularly 69.99

Crafted in durable, gleam
ing stainless steel ,with 
that wonderful alumihum- 

jclad bottom for perfect 
cooking results. No hot 

2Q*' ^  spots or scolding. Inter-
Saucepan changeable covers, heat

, resistant handles. Truly
(cov. fils 7 fry pan) q^gn^y cookware.

r  Fry Pan

CAN OPENER- 
KNIFE SHARPENER

J
DELUXE 12-SPEED 
HAND MIXER

7-SPEED
BLENDER

10.99 14 98 10.99 reg. 14.98 17.99 reg. 24.88
Fully automatic. Convenient For whipping, stirring, mix- 7-speeds for any blending 
cord storage. Easy-clean ing. Beater ejector. 12 speed job. 5-cup heat-resistant 
removable cutting assembly, mixing guide on handle, glass "^ower Pitcher." Re- 
White and goid. White or goid. movabie assembty for easy

1 cieaning. Dishwasher proof.
Whitfi and gold.

M R .C 0F F E E
SAVE ^5
NEW! MR. COFFEE 
COFFEE SAVER

X
reg. 34.88

Fight those high coffee prices with 
Mr. Coffee Saverl Perfectly brews 
up to 10 cups of coffee quickly, easily, 
economically. Never a messy clean 
because the filters are disposable.

BOX, 100 FILTERS Reg. 1.19 .6 9
REPLACEMENT BOWL Reg. 4.95 3 .9 9

SAVE!
FAMOUS CONAIR 
HAIR BLOWERS

reg. 14.88
X s i f a B  #  m  1000 W ATT

17.77 reg. 22.98 
1200 WATT-2 SP.

A pleasure to usel Lightweight, 
unbreakable housing easy to han
dle. Balanced for control and 
styling. Get professional hair styl
ing at home.

S A V E 3 .i l
FARBERWARE 
CROCK COOKER

16.77 reg. 19.88

3% qt. capacity. Removable liner, 
three-position heat control, heat 
tempered glass lid. Easy grip 
handles and legs stay cool to 
the touch. Model

270

•Powermatic nozzle.

• Cleans carpet and 
hard surface floors.

•Two motors.

S A V E  ^10
FAMOUS HOOVER
QUIK-BROOM
VACUUM

^ e g - 6 9 .9 5

WITH POWERMATIC® No. S2037 
Versatile lightweight vacuums you use 
like upright or wear over your shoulder 
for above floor cleaning. Exclusive 
cassette bag changer.

S A V E  «3
FAMOUS MELITTA 
NON-ELECTRIC \  
COFFEE MAKER

4 .9 9 reg. 7.99

Delicious, sediment-free coffee every 
time. Made from heat resistant glass 
with unbreakable plastic filter top. 
Makes 3-8 cups of coffee. Dishwash
er proof.

FILTERS... 100 Ct. 2.88 reg. 3.49

... ^

1 0 % OFF
PFALTZGRAFF

DINNER WARE
and accessories

VILLAGE PATTERN

\

V

nM IL

YORK TOWNNE PATTERN «  '
% • '

<COOKI£!>

Fantastic savings on P faltzgraff dishes, platters, 
m ugs, sugar and cream er sets, bow ls, canister |e ts , 
candle holders, and m any m any m orel

(Sorry, No Rainchecks)

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

BOYS’ 
SLACKS SALE!

ALL BOY!
SLACKS & JEANS 
1N_ST0CIC

f

% OFF r e g u l a r
PRICES

r a i l lOUS MAKERS INCLUDE:
Levi 

Wrangler 
Billy the Kid

sfe. ' % d
and Others ^

Choose from denim, corduroy, twHI, brushed 
cotton, texturized polyester or double knit slacks i  
in a variety of styles/ from ppinterB Jeans to dress t 
slacks. Sizes 8 to 18 r e g .^  to 16 slim, 8 to 18 
husky. Student sizes 25 to  30 waists. 1
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TW O  S TY LE S  BELOW  O F FORTREL® POLYESTER AN D  AVRIL®RAYON  
B O TH  PER M AN EN T PRESS AN D  M ACHINE W ASH ABLE

lY JU M B O  B A L L  FR IN G E
CAPE COD 
CURTAINS

m
7 ,0 'i

96’’ WIDE RUFFLED
PRISCILLA CURTAINS
45" length 54" length 63" length

5.59 5^99 6.59
reg. 7.59 reg3V 7 .9 8 reg. 8.59

Ninety-six inches wide to hang criss cross if you 
wish; and in 3 lengths for most size windows. 
Delightfully ruffled. White, beige, yellow, pink.

AVRIL® ISA 
TRADEMARK OF 
F.M.C. CORP.

FORTREL® IS A TRADEMARK OF CELANESE

2 .9 9
3 .5 9
3 .9 9
4 .5 9
4 .9 9
5 .5 9
5.99
1.99

reg. 3.98 

reg. 4.59 

reg. 4.98 

reg. 5.98 

reg. 6.98 

reg. 7.59 

reg. 7.98 

reg. 2.59

I Seventy inches wide in 7 lengths 
[to hang in a dozen different ways. 
]For a quaint colonial touch to win- 
Idows of all kinds. Choose white 
lor beige.

I. I ■■

D AISY S TR IP E
BEDSPREADS
Delicate d a t^  stiipb wireads and matching drapes 
of 100% polyester will enhance the decor of your 
bedroom. Batiste flocked floral double ruffle ^ d s  
just the right touch. Colors of rust/gold, blue.

Tw in

Full

63"
Drape
72"

tCURTAINSr

Drape
84"
Drape 1 0 .9 9

reg.
24.98
reg.
29:98

reg.
10.98

reg.
12.98

le O R TU fi^  
(I s p e c ia l  ORiaifl 

DRAPERIES

t
I

------- -

Choose from over 60 
ulous fabrics and colors] 
Your drapes will be 
cision made in a width tw 
length to fit any room in ms 
house without alteration] 
Now  30%  off I »

SAVE BIG ON RUGS

’' ' i
BRAIDED RUGS

20X30 2 .9 9  reg. 3.99

22X42 4 .9 9  reg. 5.99

30X54 7.99  reg/9.99

42X66 13.99  reg. 17.99

6' X 9' 32.9 9  reg. 39.99

9' X 12' 59.99  reg. 79.99
99% nylon, 1 %  miscellaneous fibers. 2-ply double 
thick tubular oval rugs. Gold, brown, red, blue, 
and avocado.

FUR AREA RUGS
2 7 X 4 5  9 .9 9  reg. 12.98

3 6 X 5 4  14.99  reg. 19.98

54X 72 2 9 .9 9  reg. 39.98
Plush fur area rugs for deep, thick softness under
foot. High fashion colors of white, beige, rust, 
black, brown.

58” ROUND
FRINGED AREA RUGS

reg. 15.98 12.99
1 0 0 %  Dacron polyester. Choose from a two- 
tone diagonal stripe, a floral pattern or solid 
colors. Skid resistant waffle backing. In a rain
bow of colors.

D

J®!© §@v5inif§
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SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

SERENE "HIGHNESS-

BEDPILLOWS
reg.
7.98

y 21" X 27" corded bedpillows. Generou^^ 
filled with Fortrel polyester. Floral pattern 
blue or white ticks.

>,CORDUROY OR PRINT
BEDRESTS

air^

F A M O U S  M A K ER
TOWEL ENSEMBLES 
B A TH  2.44  
H A N D  1.54 

.74

FA M O U S  N AM E
BEACH TOWELS

reg.
2.98
reg.
1.98

W A S H C L O TH
reg.
1.00

Famous maker towels including bath, hand 
and washcloth sizes. Choice of Madison 
solid jacquard or floral prints. Colors of beige, 
yellow, blue, green and copper.

Group 1

3 2 " X 60"

2 .5 0
if perf. 4.98

Group 2

3 2 "X 60"

*4
reg. 4.98

PRINTS

5.95
reg. 8.98

CO R D UR O Y

9.95
reg. 12.98

Wi,ij/t/ii'i'

Several prints or corduroy 
bedrests in a rainbow of y ' j  
colors. Jum bo cord welted.

Colorful cotton terry beach 
towels in two generous 
sizes.

r> V

'5*.

SPRINGM AID
“W INDRIFT^’
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m Springmiid oo4rah'shMts and cases are fashioned from a lux- ! 
ttrfous no^8ort .tiand Qf-|>olye^r and cotton. Multi-color floral | 

' (Mint on f ^ i t e  grdund. Spring colora of pink and yellow. {

DOMESTICS DEPT.
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Dad! Look Your Best 
On Mother's Day

SAVE 19.90
MEN'S 3 PC. 
VESTED

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MEN'S FAMOUS 
DRESS SLACKS

3 . ^ 0  2 p r . » l S
regularly *14 to *18

Repeating a sejjout.'AII from famous 
makers and prq-ticketed at their 
much higher prices. 100% polyester 
fabrics that are permanent press. 

, Flare leg styling, belt loops. Navy, 
I brown, camel, grey. Sizes 30 to 42.

regularly 69.90

Here are suits with the look of 
those costing twice as much. 
Made of 100% polyester, they're 
styled in the popular 3-piece vested 
model. Jacket has wide lapels, 
center vent, and 2-button front. 
Choice of solids or plaids in blue, 
grey, brown. Sizes 38 to 46 in 
shorts, regulars, longs.

Men's
Clothing Department 

NO ALTERATIONS DURING THIS SALE

SAVE TO $3
'MAGIC
DENIM"
JEANS

9.99

SAVE 99c
HEN'S DRESS, 

SPORT SHIRTS

2.99
reg . 3.98

Polyester 
cotton per
manent press 
blend. Short 
sleeves.
Solids, stripes. 
Sizes 14 1/2 to 
17, and s, m, I, 
xl.

V A LLE Y  FORGE
AMERICAN FLAGS

9.98
Individually boxed 3 ' X  5 ' Arderican flag , 
Printed stars and sewn {"P forieer" gtede) 
stripes. Includes^Uim lnum  pole and gilt 

lastic eagle, b

4.gr;. 4.2S
Standard size Fiberfiil II pillows 
by DuPont. Cord w elted tick.

ftm

'I

SAVE 99C
MEN'S GOLF SHIRT

regularly 8.98

A. Fashioned of 60% cotton and 40% poly
ester in a flat knit. Styled with short sleeves, 
4-buttpn placket front, and button-thru flap 
pocket. Apricot, green, maize, white, navy. 
Sizes s, m, I, xl.

SAVE 99C
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS AND 
SPORT SHIRTS

5.99 ea. regularly 6.98

B. 65% polyester and 35% cotton knit, styled 
with matching or contrasting placket and collar. 
White, maize. It. blu^, mint, melon. S, m, I, xl.
C. Easy-care, permanent press fabrics. Square 
bottoms or tails. Two pockets. Choice of solids, 
florals, tone-on-tones. Sizes s, m, I, xl.

SAVE
MEN'S 
PERM PRESS 
POPLIN 
SLACKS

7.99
regularly 9 .96

Lightweight, cool—for 
dress or canial w e a r-  
in perm anent press 
popBn o f €6%  polyester 
and 36%  cotton. Flare 
or straight legs. Tan, 
It. blue, navy, pewter. 
Sizes32to42.

A. MEN'S CUT-OFFS 5.99
regularfy6.98

100%  cotfon demins, w ith  frayed bottoms^ 
2 scoop front pockets and 2 back patch pockets. 
Navy, It. blue, w hite. Sizes 29 to

B. MEN'S WALK SHORTS 4.9S
regularly6.98

Perm anent press fabric o f 77%  cotton and 23%  
polyester, styled w ith  2  front pockets, 2  back 
pockets and belt loops. Choice o f plaids. Sizes 
32 to  42.

S A V E l.O r  ^
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS AND 
BANLON KNIT SHIRTS
3.99 each regularly *5

D. Permanent press {65% polyester, 35% cotton) 
fabric styled with long tails and one pocket. SoTids, 
prints. Sizes 14 to 17.
E. 1(X)% Banlon® nylon knits styled with col
lars and placket fronts. Choice of solids and 
stripes. White, red, rust, navy, blue. S, m, I, xl.

SAVE *3 PR.
MEN'S
"WRANGLER"
DENIMS
7.99 to
10.99
reg. 10.99-13.99 
W rangler's famousNo- 
Fault 10 oz. to  14 oz. : 
denim s by Blue Bell, 
choice o f regular finish > 
or pre-washed; o r o f \ 

flare or straight legs. 
In sizes 29 to  38.

%
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M SAVE78C
MEN'S
KOSE

reg.2pr.
1.39

Acrylic, nylon blend. Black, 
navy, brown, charcoal, 
green. Fits sizes 10 to 13. 

{Men's Dept.)

;i*

SAVE 1.39
MEN'S
PAJAMAS

lS .5 9  2'‘»<>
reg. 6.98
Polyester-cotton broadcloth 
blend. Coat and middy 
styles. Fancies, solids. In 
sizes s, m, I, xl.

(Men's Dept.)

SAVE54C
BOYS'
KNIT SHIRTS, 
FRAYED CUT-OFFS

1 .4 4 reg.
1.98

Polyester-cotton permanent 
press blend. Short sleeves. 
Solids, stripes. Sizes 8 to 18. 

(Boys Dept.)

SAVE 1.32
BOYS'
CAMP SHORTS

3 . 6 6

I

reg.
4.98

Camp shorts in navy, tan, 
brown, khaki. Sizes 8 to 
14. Cut-off jeans and solid 
twills in sizes 8 to 18. 

(Boys Dept.)

'li,:-.

SAVE40C
. B O Y S ’

reg .
1.69

Boys' tank tops, perfect 
for warm weather wear. 
Choose from a variety of 
solid colors with trim. Sizes 
8 to 16. (Boys)

SAVE 58c 
BOYS'
CREW
SOCKS 
3  f
prs. A  .  A  9  pr.

75%  Orion acrylic and 
25% stretch nylon —  soft, 
absorbent, sporty. Many 
.colors. One size fits 9 to 
11.

I Boys Dept.
W

SAVE 1.32
WOMEN'S 
KNIT TOPS

2 £ 1 £ 1  reg. 
. O O  3.98

Polyester-cotton permanent 
press blend. V  or U-neck 
models. Tan, green, white, 
red. Sizes s, m, I.

(Sportswear Dept.)

SAVE 1.10
WOMEN'S 
WALTZ GOWNS

2 00.OO 3.98

Polv^er-cotton permanent 
p re ^  blend. Embroidered 
trims. Pastel colors. “Sizes 
s, m, I. j

(lingerie)

SAVE45C
INFANTS
SHORTS

reg.
1.39

Polyester Vnits. Boxer 
waist. Solids, prints. Sizes 
3to6X/7.

(infants Dept.)

SAVE 1.10
LITTLE GIRLS' 
JACKETS

4 A A  reg.■ OO 5.98
Cotton flannel lined jackets 
with hidden hood, zipper 
front. Kangaroo pockets. 
Navy, red, royal. Sizes 
4 to 6 X .

(infants Dept.)

Wi
i:-s

SAVE 1.15
GIRLS'
HOODED POLOS

1 .4 4 reg.
2.59

Polyester-cotton blend. 
Short sleeves. Solid colors. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

(Girfs Dept.)

SAVE 2.32 
WOMEN’S
FLY FRONT 
SHORTS
4 .6 < reg.

6.98
Variety of neat fitting, fly- 
front shorts. Choice of 
solid colors and fabrics. 
Sizes 8 to 16. (Sportswear)

%

SAVE8.il
SEVEN PIECE 
COOKWARE SETS

reg.
22.88

Stainle^ steel. Bakelite. 
handle prevents burning. 
Excellerit value.

(Housewares Dept.)

SAVE60C
SHOWER CURTAIN 
LINERS

1 .9 9 reg.
2.59

Magnets hold liner to tub. 
choice of several decorative 
colors.

(Curtain Dept.)

SAVE 1.98
FOAM BACKED 
FRINGED THROWS

reg.
2.98

48" X 72" size. Can be 
used for chairs, auto seats, 
tables, etc. Limit two to 
customer. No Rain Checks. 
Values to 5.98.

(Domestics Dept.)

SAVET030C
VINYL MATTRESS
COVERS

TWIN FU LL
FITTED FITTED §

8 8 C 9 9 C m *

Ire g .*1 reg. 1.29

Helps protect your mat
tress. Easily washable. In 
white. I

(Domestics Dept.)

SAVE27C
CORDANA
PILLOW
COVERS
1.2: r . 8 .

1.49
Solid color zipper pillow 
covers to fit standard size 

'bed pillows. Blpe, green, 
yeHow, brown. (Domestics)

SAVE 19c

YRCUUm
CLERNER
BRGS

reg. 58c

Cleaner bags that fit most 
vacuum cleaner models.

Housewares Dept.
m

■. „ wn' -
u S x ^

SAVE 72c 
4 YD. ROLL

KWIK
COYER
1,27
Self-adhesive decorative 
covering for shelves, 
walls, canisters. Excellent 
value.

Housewares Dept.

SAVE31C
4-PACK
ELTRON 
LIGHT BULBS

res-
1.19

Lonp life light bulbs in 
4-pack. Choice, of 25-40- 
60-75-watt. (Housewares)

Plata Store Only
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ast Hartford High 
names top students

East Hartford High School’s top 
students in the Class of 1977 are 
Susan Schoenberger, valedictorian, 
and B a rb a r a  E . A tw ood, 
salutatorian.

Miss Schoenberger is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schoenberger 
of 412 School St. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society and a 
State of Connecticut Scholar.

She is a member of the EHHS Stu
dent Council, the World Affairs Club 
and the Youth-In-Governm ent 
program. Since her junior year, she 
has led the marching band as drum 
majorette. She plays flute in the 
show band for school musicals.

Miss Schoenberger is a member of 
the Hartford Civic Center Youth 
Council and the CYC of St. Rose 
parish. She has been the CYC 
representative to the St. Rose parish 
council.

She has. not decided which college 
she will attend but does plan to major 
in physical therapy. She wants to 
work with handicapped children.

Miss Atwood is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward G. Atwood of 56 
Bissell St. ^

She recently performed in the 
EHHS musical, “Annie Get Your 
Gun,” playing the role of Dolly Tate. 
She is a member of the National

Barbara E. Atwood Susan Schoenberger 
\\

Contract vote due
The East Hartford Board of Educa

tion will consider a three-year con
tract for teachers when it meets 
tonight at 7:30 at Penney High 
School.

The E ast Hartford Education 
Association, which represents the 
teachers, voted 316 to 62 last week to 
accept the contract prepared by 
school and union negotiators.

The contract provides a 4 per cent-

salary increase for 1977-78, a 4.2 per 
cent raise for 1978-79, and another 4.3 
per cent raise in 1 9 7 ^ .

In other business tonight, the 
school board will consider a change 
in the open enrollment policy. Hie 
policy allows students to attend a 
school outside their home district if 
there is room in the school and if the 
students get there on their own.

Honor Society and the Girls’ Leaders 
Club.

Miss Atwood has also been active 
in the French Club, Mixed Choir, in
terscholastic volleyball and the 
EHHS musical, “Anything Goes.” 
She was also a member of the Mary 
Morlock Jazz Company and com
petitive jazz group.

She also has been named a state 
scholar and was the Exchange Club’s 
Youth of the Month in February.

She has been accepted at Simmons 
College in Boston, Mass., and plans 
to enter the field of marketing 
research.

EHHS chief 
cites many

John F. Callahan, principal of East 
Hartford High School, has announced 
the top academic students for the 
Class of 1977. ’They are:

Barbara Atwood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Atwood; Fiona Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown; 
JoAnn Bryant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne B ryant; Annette DeRoche, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
DeRoche; Patricia Doak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doak; Michael Gale, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gale; Tina 
Grivois, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grivois; Carol Gustamachio, 
d au g h te r of M r. and M rs. R alph 
Gustamachio; Joan Kapa, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kapa; Patricia 
Laing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Laing; Gayle Lepore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stone Jr.

Also, Judith Linde, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Linde; Linda Mallck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mallck; 
Donna Moscaritolo, daughter of Mr. 
Milan Moscaritolo; Harry Nordberg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ib rry  Nordberg; Bar
bara Pusztai, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miklos Pusztai; Lynn Russell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Russell; Judith 
Sasko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sasko; Greg Saulnier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G erard Saulnier; and Susan 
Schoenberger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schoenberger.

Waiting on sidelines
Player on Lions Club team in the American League of East 

Hartford Little League watches action from sidelines in Sun
day game at Gorman Park. Official season opening 
ceremonies were conducted Sunday. (Photo by Lynn 
Alemany)

Students ready to take over town
By SHEILA TULLER 

Hd^ld Correspondent
“ I ju s t  hope w e’re  tak en  

seriously,” said “Mayor” Brett Zer- 
ba when he and “Town Treasurer” 
Gary Berner discussed Youth-In- 
Government-Day recently.

Zerba, Berner and the rest of East 
Hartford High School’s winning 
BEST party slate will take over the 
town Tuesday. The BEST (Better 
Education with Students Together) 
party’s elected and appointed of
ficials will assume the duties of all 
local officials.

Appointed officials recently an
nounced by Mayor Zerba include 
Anne Fitzgerald, assistant to the 
mayor; Anne Picone, corporation 
counsel; Lori Firmneck, town clerk; 
Sharly Scott, director of personnel; 
Carol Bamber, director of libraries; 
Debbie Vince, director of youth ser
vices; David DeBear, director of 
parks and recreation; Michelle 
Mourey, director of development; 
Karen Magnider, director of health 
and social services; Kerry Everin, 
director of inspections and permits; 
Sue Heintz; director of public works; 
Paula Joyce, director of finance; 
Lynn Russell, police chief; Sue 
Schoenberger, fire chief; Arthur

Brassaw, fire m arshal; Theresa 
Pugliese, dog catcher; Patty Doak, 
superintendent of schools, and 
Colleen Dooley, Lori Temple and 
Harry Nordberg, assistants to the 
superintendent.

The student Board of Education 
will meet before the regular board 
meeting tonight at Penney High 
School. Successful council candidates 
will meet Tuesday night at 8 p.m. in 
the Council Chambers at Town Hall.

Top vote-getters from the losing 
party, JAWS (Joint Action With 
Students), will take the minority p^r- 
ty seats at both meetings.

The students, their advisers, 
(James Dakin, Neil Guerin, Ken 
Gwods and Judith Wanchec), Mayor 
Richard Blackstone, councilman, 
school board members and depart
ment heads will gather for a luncheon 
at Veterans Memorial Clubhouse 
Tuesday at noon.

Since Youth-In-Govemment elec
tion day, held in early April, student 
officials have been meeting to dis
cuss the best points of both party 
platforms. The BEST party promised 
improvements and changes to the 
EHHS athletic program, the school, 
the town, and expansion of the 
summer job program.

Berner, who was also the BEST 
party campaign chairman, said, “We 
want to make the Board of Education 
aware the kids want improvement. 
We have to let them know what has to 
be done.”

Slated to be aired before the school 
board are expansion of the in
strumental sports program at EHHS, 
scheduling changes, equalization of 
East Hartford High and Penney High 
programs, and creation of a “Varsity 
Sports Day’j with Penney.

Student school board members also 
want glass basketball backboards. 
This request will be made because 
“no CCIL tournament game could be 
played at our home gym if our team 
was in the tourney because tke 
Hornet gym is not equipped with 
these backboards.”

The students also want more 
summer jobs. Zerba, Berner and 
their constituents agree much 
maintenance and improvement work 
necessary at EHHS couid be handled 
by the students.

“Many of the jobs now available 
are for low income youth. All the kids 
need jobs,” Zerba said.

The student councilmen are sup
porting the completion of 1-84. 
Berner again stressed, "We are

aware of what’s going on and we 
have ideas. We want the council to 
see as students we can put ideas 
together. We really hope to ac
complish many things.”

Among the ideas scheduled for the 
council m ee tin g  inc lude im 
provements and additions at town 
parks (specifically a skating area in 
the north end), bike routes and 
re s to ra tio n  of the ski . tow at 
Wickham. Student leaders would also 
like to see a commission set up to 
study energy conservation.

The BESTS see a definite need for 
sidewalks along Scotland Rd., from 
Burnside Ave. to the high school en
trance, and along the entranceway to 
the school.

“This is not only for the safety of 
our students but for all citizens using 
this stree t,” Zerba said. Many 
younger children walk along this 
street to the high school pool.

Because he wanted to see what 
politics is like, Zerba originally

Police report

East Hartford
A nthony W rig h t, 19, of 30 

’Trommley St., was charged Saturday 
with shoplifting, criminal impersona
tion, and second-degree forgery. ’The 
complaint was made by the J. M. 
Fields store. He was held overnight 
on a 1500 bond and was to be 
presented in court in Blast Hartford 
today,

Carl A. Lombardo, 20, of Hartford, 
was charged Sunday with third- 
degree burglary and fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a break 
into Hartford D istributors, 570 
Tolland St. He was released on a fl,- 
000 bond. Court date is May 16.

Ann E. Grabanks, 58, of Windsor, 
was charged Saturday with fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting) at Sage- 
Alien on Main St. She was released 
on her promise to appear in court 
May 16.

Marlene L. Warren, 44, of 217 Main 
St., was charged with fourth-degree 
larceny on complaint of Finast, 
Ellington Rd. She was released on 
her promise to appear in court May 
16.

Batolo Miceli, 20, of 12 Ced^ir St., 
was charged Saturday with third- 
degree assault and threatening, and 
Richard Daigle, 21, of 37 Cherry St., 
was charged with assault and in
terfering with a police officer. The 
arrest was made in connection with a 
disturbance on Cherry St. Both were 
released on |1,000 bond for court 
appearance htey 16.

Marylou Anderson of Hartford was 
charg^  Saturday with fourth-degree 
larceny and risk of injury to a minor 
on complaint of J. M. Fields. She was 
released on her promise to appear in 
court May 16.

Police are investigating a break 
into the East Hartford Bike Shop, 135 
Tolland St. Taken were four chain 
saws and a tool box. Total value is 
11,250.

Fire calls

hoped to be a homeroom delegate to 
m a k e  p l a n s  f or  You t h - i n  
Government-Day. He bowed out 
because a friend also wanted to be 
the homeroom delegate. In the end, 
Zerba was his party’s choice for 
mayor and the overwhelming choice 
of the student body on election day.

The young mayor was very happy 
with the voter turnout. “Over 70 per 
cent,” he said.

He is also very pleased that so 
many students got involved with 
Youth-In-Government-Day.

"We have some good ideas. We can 
do it,” Zerba said.

What the students hope to do is 
bring their ideas to the mayor, the 
council and the school board. ’They 
hope their adult counterparts will 
take action on these ideas.

Youth-In-Government-Day ideas 
have been fruitful in the past. East 
Hartford High's BEST team will 
work for this Tuesday when they take 
over the town for the day.

East Hartford
Saturday, 11:42 a.m. —Medical call, 

walk-in at fire station.
Saturday, 12:43 p.m .—Brush fire. 1-84.
Saturday, 2:58 p.m. -C a r  fire, 777 

Burnside Ave.
Saturday, 3:08 p.m. —Medical assist 

for car accident. Oak St. and Silver Lane.
Saturday, 3:10 p.m. —Brush fire, Burn

side Ave. and Scotland Rd.
Saturday, 3:24 p.m. —Medical call, 20 

Saunders St.
Saturday, 8:20 p.m. —False alarm. 

Park and Laurel Sts.
Saturday, 9:51 p.m. —Brush fire, 49 

Rolling Meadows.
Sunday, 1:12 a.m. —Medical call, 85 

Main St.
Sunday, 1:12 a.m. —Investigation and 

medical call, 88 Governor St.
Sunday, 11:55 a.m. —Brush fire, 1129 

Forbes k .
Sunday, 1:35 p.m. —Brush fire, 32 

Graham Rd.
Sunday, 3:02 p.m. Brush fire, 486 

School St.
Sunday, 3:03 p.m. —Car fire. Maple and 

Forbes Sts.
Sunday, 4:19 p.m. —Medical call, 

Burnham and Bates Sts.
Sunday, 4:40 p.m. —Electrical fire. 28 

Graham Rd.
Sunday, 4:48 p.m. —Brush fire. 580 

Burnside Ave.
Sunday, 5:02p.m.—Medical call, Labor 

Field.
Sunday, 5:37 p.m. —Medical call walk- 

in at firehouse.
Sunday, 7:22 p.m. -M edical call. 785 

Oak St.
Sunday, 11:29 p.m. —Medical call. 72 

King St.
Today, 1:27 a.m .—Medical call. 49Sun- 

nydale Dr.
Today, 7:51 a.m. —Medical call. 1123 

Main St.

South Windsor
Saturday, 3:24 p.m. —Brush fire, 

behind Civie’s Restaurant, Rt. 5.
Saturday, 3:54 p.m. —Grass and brush 

fire, 110 Foster Rd.
Sunday, 1:48 p.m. —Small gas fire, 471 

Rye St.

Welcome to

Cotter office coming
First District Congressman William Cotter’s mobile of

fice will visit East Hartford Tuesday.
From 10 to 11:30 a.m. it will be at Meadow Hill, 101 

(^onnecticut Blvd. From 12:30 to 2 p.m. it will be at Elms 
Village, Elms Village Dr.

residents are invited to discuss their concerns 
with Cotter s staff.
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East Hartford High 
names top students

East Hartford High School’s top 
students in the Class of 1977 are 
Susan Schoenberger, valedictorian, 
and  B a rb a r a  E . A tw ood , 
salutatorian.

Miss Schoenberger is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schoenberger 
of 412 School St. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society and a 
State of Connecticut Scholar.

She is a member of the EHHS Stu
dent Council, the World Affairs Club 
and the Y outh-In-G overnm ent 
program. Since her junior year, she 
has led the marching band as drum 
majorette. She plays flute in the 
show band for school musicals.

Miss Schoenberger is a member of 
the Hartford Civic Center Youth 
Council and the CYC of St. Rose 
parish. She has been the CYC 
representative to the St. Rose parish 
council.

She has not decided which college 
she will attend but does plan to major 
in physical therapy. She wants to 
work with handicapped children.

Miss Atwood is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward G. Atwood of 56 
Bissell St.

She recently performed in the 
EHHS musical, “Annie Get Your 
Gun,” playing the role of Dolly Tate. 
She is a member of the National

y

Barbara E. Atwood Susan Schoenberger

Contract vote due
The East Hartford Board of Educa

tion will consider a three-year con
tract for teachers when It meets 
tonight at 7:30 at Penney High 
School.

The E ast Hartford Education 
Association, which represents the 
teachers, voted 316 to 62 last week to 
accept the contract prepared by 
school and union negotiators.

The contract provides a 4 per cent

salary increase for 1977-78, a 4.2 per 
cent raise for 1978-79, and another 4.3 
per cent raise in 1979-80.

In other business tonight, the 
school board will consider a change 
in the open enrollment policy. The 
policy allows students to attend a 
school outside their home district if 
there is room in the school and if the 
students get there on their own.

Honor Society and the Girls’ Leaders 
Club.

Miss Atwood has also been active 
in the French Club, Mixed Choir, in
terscholastic volleyball and the 
EHHS musical, “Anything Goes.” 
She was also a member of the Mary 
Morlock Jazz Company and com
petitive jazz group.

She also has been named a state 
scholar and was the Exchange Club’s 
Youth of the Month in February.

She has been accepted at Simmons 
College in Boston, Mass., and plans 
to enter the field of marketing 
research.

EHHS chief 
cites many

John F. Callahan, principal of East 
Hartford High School, has announced 
the top academic students for the 
Class of 1977. They are:

Barbara Atwood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Atwood; Fiona Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown; 
JoAnn Bryant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne B ryant; Annette DeRoche, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
DeRoche; Patricia Doak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doak; Michael Gale, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gale; Tina 
Grlvois, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grivols; Carol Gustamachio, 
d au g h te r of M r. and M rs. R alph 
Gustamachio; Joan Kapa, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kapa; Patricia 
Lalng, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lalng; Gayle Lepore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stone Jr.

Also, Judith Unde, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Linde; Linda Mallck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Malick; 
Donna Moscaritolo, daughter of Mr. 
Milan Moscaritolo; Harry Nordberg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nordberg; Bar
bara Pusztal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlklos Pusztal; Lynn Russell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Russell; Judith 
Sasko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sasko; Greg Saulnler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G erard  Saulnler; and Susan 
Schoenberger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schoenberger.

Police report

East Hartford
A nthony W rig h t, 19, of SO 

’Trommley St., was charged Saturday 
with shoplifting, criminal impersona
tion, and second-degree forgery. The 
complaint was made by the J. M. 
Fields store. He was held overnight 
on a 1500 bond and was to be 
presented in court in East Hartford 
today.

Carl A. Lombardo, 20, of Hartford, 
was charged Sunday with third- 
degree burglary and fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a break 

' into Hartford D istributors, 570 
Tolland St. He was released on a |1,- 
000 bond. Court date is May 16.

Ann E. Grabanks, 58, of Windsor, 
was charged Saturday with fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting) at Sage- 
Alien on Main St. % e was released 
on her promise to appear in court 
May 16.

Marlene L. Warren, 44, of 217 Main 
St., was charged with fourth-degree 
larceny on complaint of Finast, 
Ellington Rd. She was released on 
her promise to appear in court May 
16.

Batolo Miceli, 20, of 12 Cedar St., 
was charged ^ tu n lay  with third- 
degree assault and threatening, and 
Richard Daigle, 21, of 37 Cherry St., 
was charged with assault and in
terfering with a police officer. The 
arrest was made in connection with a 
disturbance on Cherry St. Both were 
released on |1,000 bond for court 
appearance May 16.

Marylou Anderson of Hartford was 
charg^  Saturday with fourth-degree 
larceny and risk of injury to a minor 
on complaint of J. M. Fields. She was 
released on her promise to appear in 
court May 16.

Police are investigating a break 
into the East Hartford Bike Shop, 135 
Tolland St. Taken were four chain 
saws and a tool box. Total value is 
11,250.

Waiting on sidelines
Player on Lions Club team in the American League of East 

Hartford Little League watches action from sidelines in Sun
day game at Gorman Park. Official season opening 
ceremonies were conducted Sunday. (Photo by Lynn 
Alemany)

Students ready to take over town
By SHEILA TULLER

Herald Correspondent
“ 1 ju s t  hope w e’re  tak en  

seriously,” said “Mayor” Brett Zer- 
ba when he and “Town ’Treasurer” 
Gary Berner discussed Youth-In- 
Government-Day recently.

Zerba, Berner and the rest of East 
Hartford High School’s winning 
BEST party slate will take over the 
town Tuesday. The BEST (Better 
Education with Students Together) 
party’s elected and appointed of
ficials will assume the duties of all 
local officials.

Appointed officials recently an
nounced by Mayor Zerba include 
Anne Fitzgerald, assistant to the 
mayor; Anne Picone, corporation 
counsel; Lori Firmneck, town clerk; 
Sharly Scott, director of personnel; 
Carol Bamber, director of libraries; 
Debbie Vince, director of youth ser
vices; David DeBear, director of 
parks and recreation; Michelle 
Mourey, director of development; 
Karen Magruder, director of health 
and social services; Kerry Everin, 
director of inspections and permits; 
Sue Heintz; director of public works; 
Paula Joyce, director of finance; 
Lynn Russell, police chief; Sue 
Schoenberger, fire chief; Arthur

Brassaw, fire m arshal; Theresa Berner, who was also the BEST 
Pugliese, dog catcher; Patty Doak, party campaign chairman, said, “We 
superintendent of schools, and want to make the Board of Education 
Colleen Dooley, Lori Temple and aware the kids want improvement. 
Harry Nordberg, assistants to the We have to let them know what has to 
superintendent. be done.”

The student Board of Education Slated to be aired before the school 
will meet before the regular board board are expansion of the
meeting tonight at Penney High 
School. Successful council candidates 
will meet Tuesday night at 8 p.m. in 
the Council Chambers at Town Hall.

Top vote-getters from the losing 
party, JAWS (Joint Action With 
Students), will take the minority par
ty seats at both meetings.

The students, their advisers, 
(James Dakin, Neil Guerin, Ken 
Gwods and Judith Wanchec), Mayor 
Richard Blackstone, councilman, 
school board members and depart
ment heads will gather for a luncheon 
at Veterans Memorial Clubhouse 
Tuesday at noon.

Since Youth-In-(jovemment elec
tion day, held in early April, student 
officials have been meeting to dis
cuss the best points of both party 
platforms. The BEST party promised 
improvements and changes to the 
EHHS athletic program, the school, 
the town, and expansion of the 
summer job program.

are expansion ot tne in
strumental sports program at EHHS, 
scheduling changes, equalization of 
East Hartford High and Penney High 
programs, and creation of a “Varsity 
Sports Day” with Penney.

Student school board members also 
want glass basketball backboards. 
This request will be made because 
“no CCIL tournament game could be 
played at our home gym if our team 
was in the tourney because the 
Hornet gym is not equipped with 
these backboards.”

The students also want more 
summer jobs. Zerba, Berner and 
their constituents agree much 
maintenance and improvement work 
necessary at EHHS could be handled 
by the students.

“Many of the jobs now available 
are for low income youth. All the kids 
need jobs,” Zerba said.

The student councilmen are sup
porting the completion of 1-84. 
Berner again stressed, “ We are

aware of what’s going on and we 
have ideas. We want the council to 
see as students we can put ideas 
together. We really hope to ac
complish many things.”

Among the ideas scheduled for the 
council m eetin g  include im 
provements and additions at town 
parks (specifically a skating area in 
the north end), bike routes and 
re s to ra tio n  of the ski tow a t 
Wickham. Student leaders would also 
like to see a commission set up to 
study energy conservation.

The BESTS see a definite need for 
sidewalks along Scotland Rd., from 
Burnside Ave. to the high school en
trance, and along the entranceway to 
the school.

“This is not only for the safety of 
our students but for all citizens using 
this stree t,” Zerba said. Many 
younger children walk along this 
street to the high school pool.

Because he wanted to see what 
politics is like, Zerba originally

Fire calls

hoped to be a homeroom delegate to 
m a k e  p l a n s  f or  Yo u t h - i n  
Government-Day. He bowed out 
because a friend also wanted to be 
the homeroom delegate. In the end, 
Zerba was his party’s choice for 
mayor and the overwhelming choice 
of the student body on election day.

The young mayor was very happy 
with the voter turnout. “Over 70 per 
cent,” he said. “

He is also very pleased that so 
many students got involved with 
Youth-In-Government-Day.

“We have some good ideas. We can 
do it,” Zerba said.

What the students hope to do is 
bring their ideas to the mayor, the 
council and the school board. They 
hope their adult counterparts will 
take action on these ideas.

Youth-In-Government-Day ideas 
have been fruitful in the past. East 
Hartford High’s BEST team will 
work for this ’Tuesday when they take 
over the town for the day.

East Hartford
Saturday, 11:42 a.m. —Medical call, 

walk-in at fire station.
Saturday, 12:43 p.m. —Brush fire. 1-84.
Saturday, 2:58 p.m. -C a r  fire, 777 

Burnside Ave.
Saturday, 3:08 p.m. —Medical assist 

for car accident, Oak St. and Silver Lane.
Saturday, 3:10 p.m. —Brush fire. Bum- 

side Ave. and Scotland Rd.
Saturday, 3:24 p.m. —Medical call, 20 

Saunders St.
Saturday, 8:20 p.m. —False alarm. 

Park and Laurel Sts.
Saturday, 9:51 p.m. —Brush fire, 49 

Rolling Meadows.
Sunday, 1:12 a.m. —Medical call, 85 

Main St.
Sunday, 1:12 a.m. —Investigation and 

medical call, 88 Governor St.
Sunday, 11:55 a.m. —Brush fire. 1129 

Forbes St.
Sunday, 1:35 p.m. —Brush fire, 32 

Graham Rd.
Sunday, 3:02 p.m. Brush fire, 488 

School St.
Sunday, 3 :03 p.m. —Car fire. Maple and 

Forbes Sts.
Sunday, 4:19 p.m. —Medical call, 

Burnham and Bates Sts.
Sunday. 4:40 p.m. —Electrical fire, 28 

Graham Rd.
Sunday, 4:48 p.m. —Brush fire. 580 

Burnside Ave.
Sunday, 5 :02 p.m. —Medical call. Labor 

Field.
Sunday, 5:37 p.m. —Medical call walk- 

in at firehouse.
Sunday, 7:22 p.m. —Medical call. 785 

Oak St.
Sunday, 11:29 p.m. —Medical call. 72 

King St.
Today, 1:27 a.m. —Medical call. 49 Sun- 

nydale Dr.
Today, 7:51 a.m. —Medical call. 1123 

Main St.

South Windsor
Saturday, 3:24 p.m. —Brush fire, 

behind Clvie's Restaurant, Rt. 5.
Saturday, 3:54 p.m. —Grass and brush 

fire, 110 Foster Rd.
Sunday, 1:46 p.m. —Small gas fire, 471 

Rye St.

Welcome to

Cotter office coming
First District Congressman William Cotter’s mobile of

fice will visit East Hartford ’Tuesday.
From 10 to 11:30 a.m. it will be at Meadow Hill, 101 

Connecticut Blvd. From 12:30 to 2 p.m. it will be at Elms 
Village, Elms Village Dr.

District residents are invited to discuss their concerns 
with Cotter’s staff.
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Vernon council may| 
revote on road jobs

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn., Mon.. May 2, 1977 -  PAGE THREE-B

Vernon Town P lan n e r John 
Loranger will ask the Town Council 
to reconsider a decision concerning 
priority for some transportation 
projects expected to be funded by the 
state.

The deadline for submitting the 
priority list to the Capitol Regim 
Council of Governments (CRCOG) 
was April IS. Loranger submitted a 
list in the following priority order: 
Windsor Ave. (Rt. 83) Amerbelle 
Comer (E. Main & Grove Sts.), West 
Rd., Bolton Rd., Snipsic St., and 
Tunnel Rd.

Both the Traffic Authority and the 
Planning Commission had asked that 
the Tunnel Rd. project be listed in 
fourth priority and that Bolton Rd. be 
sixth.

Loranger said that the average dai
ly traffic count on Tunnel Rd. is 3,340, 
with a total of 47 accidents in the past 
three years; Bolton Rd. has an 
average daily traffic count of 1,800, 
with 34 accidents in the same number

of years.
Loranger said another factor is 

that the Planning Commission has 
approved three subdivisions con
sisting of more than 140 lots at the in
tersection of Tunnel Rd. and Lake St.

He said it is anticipated that most 
future residential development in 
Vernon will use Tunnel Rd. as the 
primary means of access.

Loranger said that on the other 
hand, though Bolton Rd. does have 
severe drainage and roadway condi
tion problems, the volume it carries, 
or will carry in the future, is not 
large enough to warrant allocation of 
scarce money to its improvement 
now.

Loranger also noted that Tunnel 
Rd. is a state highway and Bolton Rd. 
is not. He said while this is not a 
specific criteria for the allocation of 
"tum-in” funds, it will certainly 
have an impact on the state’s deci
sion to fund its matching share.

Andover and Bolton

Voter turnout 
is light in area

Vernon asked to join 
move for fair housing

Vernon, along with other towns 
across Connecticut is being asked to 
share in a regional concept to avoid 
one town being allowed to continue 
exclusionary practices in renting and 
selling homes a t the expense of other 
towns.

The proposal is being made by the 
Urban League of Greater Hartford. 
It calls for providing an open house 
agency service for individual Capitol 
Region towns, but on a coordinated 
regional scale that would provide 
anti-discrim inatory counseling, 
testing and educational services to 
memter towns. It would result in 
each town having an affirmative 
marketing program for housing.

In a report to the Vernon Town 
Council, Michael Sharpe III, director 
of housing for the league, said that 
despite legislative acts and state and 
town ordinances, “discrimination in 
renting and selling of homes persists 
in our communities.’’

He said while housing discrimina
tion isn’t practiced as frequently or 
as openly as it was before dis
crimination was outlawed, it is still 
accurate to describe most areas such 
as Greater Hartford as having two 
housing markets, one for whites and

one for blacks.
He said racial discrimination in 

housing compels blacks and other 
minorities to live in the metropolitan 
area’s least desirable housing.

‘"rheir housing also tends to be 
older, in worse condition, and in less 
desireable neighborhoods,” he said.

A breakdown by towns in the 
region, using .1960 and 1970 population 
figures, shows Vernon as having a 
population of 27,737 in 1970 and 16,961 
in 1960, a 60.6 per cent change. Of the 
27,737 number, the chart shows the 
whites numbering 26,927; blacks, 232, 
and other, 195. ’The m ^ian  age is 
given as 39.1 and the median family 
income, $11,818.

Sharpe said “ towns whether con
sciously or subconsciously, are not 
properly represented in minority 
categories in relation to overall 
regional minority population.”

He said more than 90 per cent of 
the minority concentration in the 
Capital Region is in the towns of 
Bloomfield and Hartford.

“Until patterns as demonstrated 
on those maps are changed, court 
challenges of federal funding, and 
cries of ‘racist community’ will be 
the order of the day,” Sharpe said.

Reigning over parade
Miss Linda McCarthy of Talcottville, Connecticut’s Loyalty 

Day Queen, reigned over the state Loyalty Day Parade in Put
nam Sunday. Miss McCarthy, a senior at Rockville High 
School, represented Manchester’s Anderson-Shea VFW Post 
and was named state queen Friday night. See other photo on 
Page 2-A. (Herald photo by Bevins)

Coventry PZC to delay 
drainage requirements

By DONNA HOLLAND,
H era ld  C o rresp on d en t

With several hours before the polls 
close, voters in Andover and Bolton 
are being urged to get out and vote.

As of 11 a.m., 132 (just under 12 per 
cent) of Andover’s voters had voted. 
In Andover, 1,159 persons are eligible, 
to vote. Of that number, 431 are 
registered as Democrats, 348 are 
Republicans and 380 are unaffiliated.

In Bolton, 272 (just under 13 per 
cent) had voted by 11 a.m. Bolton has 
2,194 registered voters. Of that 
number, 858 are Republicans, 685 are 
Democrats and 651 are unaffiliated.

Beatrice Kowalski, vice-chairman 
of the Andover Democratic Town 
Committee, predicted that Andover 
would have at least a 50 per cent 
voter turnout, but she expressed hope 
that it would be higher.

Ylo Anson, Republican town chair
man in Andover, predicted an 80 per 
cent voter turnout.

“I hope our man wins, but with 
three candidates for first selectman 
it’s hard to predict,” Mrs. Kowalski 
said.

" la m  cautiously optimistic,” An
son ^ i d .  "It (will be pretty close 
b e tw e e n  R ^ u b l i c a n s  and 
Democrat^^Anson said the indepen
dent cand^ate probably will not 
affect the outcome.

Andover has a three-way race for 
first selectman. Seeking the job are 
D em ocrat Thom as A nderson, 
Republican J. Russell ’Thompson, 
and independent Robert Post.

Andover voters are also electing 
two selectnien and several other 
town officers.

In Bolton, Republican Town Chair
man Robert Morra said, “It’s too 
close to predict. I expect a close out
come.”

Morra estimated a 60 per cent 
voter turnout.

. Ilvi Cannom chairman of Bolton’s 
Democratic iTown Committee, said, 
“ I cannot make predictions, but I’m 
optimistic based on what we learned 
from our door-to-door campaign.”

Mrs. Cannon would not estimate 
voter turnout.

The Bolton election is the first un
der the new town Charter. Voters 
will elect a five-member Board of 
Selectmen, a new position of Town 
Meeting moderator, and several 
other town officers.

Seeking the top post of first select
man are Republican Richard Morra 
and Democrat Henry Ryba.

Polls in both Andover and Bolton 
opened at 6 a.m. aqd will close at 8 
p.m. Andover residents are voting an 
Andover Elementary School. Bolton 
residents are voting at the Communi
ty Hall.

Area police report

’The Coventry Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) has decided not 
to drop the underground drinage 
system designed for the undeveloped 
section of Coventry Hills.

’The PZC decided to uphold Town 
P la n n e r  G re g o ry  P a d d ic k ’s 
recommendation, to allow Richard 
Breen, developer of the 21-lot subdivi
sion, to delay the drainage work until 
Coventry Hills Section 3, another un- 
develop^ section, is built. ’The com
mission would also allow minor 
modification of the present system or 
consider a new system. ’The PZC vote 
was 4-1 last week.

Grasso will push for 1-291
South Windsor

Following a meeting with South 
Windsor Mayor Sandra Bender, and 
State Rep. Abraham Glassman, Gov. 
Ella Grasso has urged the state 
D epartm ent of T ransportation  
(DOT) to make the segment of 1-291 
affecting local traffic a top-priority 
item.

’The meeting was initiated by 
Mayor Bender because of local con
cern over traffic problems expected 
when the la rg e  J.C . Penney 
w a^ o u se  In Manchester is built.

Officials say the traffic which will 
result Is more than the local roads 
can tolerate.

1-291 is expected to connect 1-91 in 
Windsor with 1-86 in Manchester, and

will cross into South Windsor at the 
Bissell Bridge.

Gw. Grasso has also asked the 
DOT to hold public hearings on the 
highway before July, and to keep 
South Windsor and Manchester in
formed of progress.

For senior citizens
Reservations for lunches at St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church may be 
made by calling the South Windsor 
Town Hall 6r at St. Peter’s Church. 
Mini-bus reservations may be made 
by calling the Town Hall.

Until a decision is reached concer
ning the replacement for VISTA 
volunteer Judy Bosatz, activities at 
the luncheon program will be under 
the direction of Peter Santarpia.

A senior citizen blood pressure 
clinic will be offered by the Public 
Health Nursing wassociation at St. 
Peter’s Church May 9 at 12:30 p.m. 
CYWEP program

’The Comprehensive Youth Work 
Experience Program (CYWEP) will 
operate a seven-week Summer 
Employment Program  in South 
Windsor, beginning July 5.

’The program, which provides part- 
time employment for economically 
disadvantaged youth ages 14-21, is 
federally funded.

Applications are available at South 
Windsor High School and Timothy 
Edwards School for students, and at 
the South Windsor Town Hall for 
anyone not attending school.

Commission members agreed the 
drainage plan approved for the sub
division in 1973 is not needed in Sec
tion 2, but they supported the need 
for drainage work in Section 3. ’The 
drainage system for both sections is 
connected.

Breen requested  the change 
because the system is not needed 
there ad construction of the approved 
system would destroy many trees 
and stone walls, he said.

Breen proposes to install individual 
wells in this section If the drainage 
sy stem  p rob lem  Is re so lv ed . 
Homeowners in Coventry Hills have 
problems with the quality of water in 
the community well system used 
there.

Jean  Annino of M errow Rd. 
expressed concern about the destruc
tion of trees and walls and said the 
system would be a safety hazard to 
children.

“I’m going to sit on the walls. I’m 
not going to let them come down,” 
she said.

T o m o rro w , P a d d ic k , tow n 
engineers and Atty. Richard Cromie, 
who represents Breen, will meet to 
discuss a modified drainage plan for 
the subdivision.

Cromie said the reason a plan is 
being submitted is an effort to 
preserve the natural beauty of the 
area.

PZC m e m b e rs  to ld  B re e n  
Thursday they would support a 
modified plan which would save the 
walls and trees.

Vernon
Michael Williams, of Village St., 

Rockville, was charged Saturday 
with breach of peace. Police said he 
was in Central Park in Rockville 
yelling obscenities at a police officer. 
He was held at the police station in 
lieu of a $200 bond and was to be 
presented in court in Rockville 
today.

Irma Ingraham, 36, of 97 Montauk 
Dr., Vernon, was charged Saturday 
with fourth-degree-Jafceny on com
plaint of Caldopr’Yernon Circle. Her 
court date iyMay 25.

James AUCalop of no certain ad
dress was uarged  Saturday with dis
orderly cdnduct. Police said he was 
involved in a disturbance at 2 N. 
Park St. l e  was held in lieu of a $200 
bond. He was to be presented In court 
today.
Hebron

William Prussia, 17, of Rondalay 
Rd., Amston, was taken to Windham 
Memorial Hospital for treatment 
after being struck by a car Sunday.

S ta te  P o lice  sa id  V era E. 
Trymulak, 16, of 235 Main St., East 
Hartford, was learning to drive in the 
parking lot of the Sunnyide Farms 
Store on Rt. 85 in Hebron when she 
accidently hit the accelerator Instead

of the braxe.
The car jumped the curb and 

pushed Prussia into the window of 
the store. No police action was taken. 
South Windsor

Lawrence C. Roy, 26, of 202 School 
St., Manchester, was charged with 
evading responsibility and failure to 
grant one-half the highway, in con
nection with a Sunday night accident 
on Sullivan Ave., South Windsor.

Police said Roy’s car was in colli
sion with a car driven by Robert L. 
Russell, 18, of 45 Farnham Rd., South 
Windsor. 'ITie accident occurred at 
8:35 p.m. on the curve near Ayers 
Rd.

Roy left the scene after the collision 
and was apprehended later Sunday. 
His court date is May 13 in East 
Hartford.

In another weekend accident in 
South Windsor, Michael D. Ashlau, 
18, of 118 Brook St., South Windsor, 
was charged with reckless driving.

Police said Ashlau was driving 
north on Rt. 5 early Saturday mor
ning, passed another vehicle on the 
right, and lost control. His car 
crossed the highway and struck the 
median divider, then recrossed the 
road and went into a ditch... Court 
date is May 13.

Area bulletin board

Hebron
’The First Congregational Church 

will sponsor its annual smorgasbord, 
for the benefit of the organ repair 
fund. May 21 at the church. ’There 
will be continous servings from 4 to 8 
p.m, Tickets are available from 
church members. No tickets will be

sold at the door. To make reser
vations, contact Mrs. Ruth Porter, 
Rt. 85; Mrs. Jane Alden, Reidy Mill 
Rd), or Mrs. Barbara Schrieier.

The 57 children who participated in 
last week’s Hike-Bike, sponsored by 
the Junior Wopien’s Club, raised $1,- 
351 to benefit the Connecticut 
Association of Retarded Persons.

Admitted Friday: Laurie 
Beck, Regan St., Rockville; 
Mildred Champlin, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; John Connel
ly, Hayes Ave., South Wind
sor; Paul Guillette, Torry 
Rd., T olland; E lizaheth  
K ra e ts c h m a r , W indsor; 
Charlotte Matheson, Shenipsit 
Lake Rd., Tolland; Gina 
Rocha, Terrace Dr., Vernon; 
Linda Soucier, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Friday'. Mrs. 
Sylvia Bonney and son, 
Boulder Crest Lane, Vernon; 
Charles Charlton, Nevers Rd., 
South Windsor; Grace Cotto, 
V illage  ' S t., R o ck v ille ; 
Michael daly, Daryl Dr., Ver
non; Sheilla Delaney, Janet 
L ane, R o ck v ille ; R alph 
Denley, School St., Rockville; 
Rose D im auro, Oak S t., 
Rockville; Mark Duprey, 
Lake St., South Windsor; Cor- 
hin Godek, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville: Juan Gonzalez,

Village St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Gail Gordon and son, ^ m e rs  
Rd., Ellington; Eldmond Hale, 
L aw le r R d ., R o ck v ille ; 
Jeanne LeBlanc, Farnum Rd., 
South W indsor; B arbara  
Marley, Vernon Dr., Vernon; 
Malia Parker, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland.

Admitted Saturday: Louise 
A m a t o ,  E.  Ma in  S t . ,  
Rockville; John Dupell, Mid
dle Rd., Ellington; Mary May, 
Manchester; Pamela Nalley, 
Spring St., Rockville.

D isch a rg ed  Sa tu rday :  
Christopher Ambach, Pond 
Lane, Manchester; Jam es 
Arsenault, Bald Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Deborah Blais, Staf
ford; Nicholas Butler, Wind- 
^rv ille  Rd., Ellington; Craig 
Duell, Sandy Beach Rd., 
E l l i n g t o n ;  K a t h e r i n e  
Gregory, Chamberlain St., 
Rockville; Daniel Hodgkins, 
Hany Lane, Vernon; Nellie 
K o b a k ,  P r o s p e c t  S t . ,

Rockville; Daniel Marcus, 
Willington; Michael Povlosky, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Gina 
Rocha, Terrace Dr., Vernon; 
James Waltman, Diane Dr., 
Vernon.

Births Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Amato, 
E. Main St., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Soucier, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Tolland.

Admitted Sunday: Albert 
Baker, Patricia Dr., Vernon; 
Sheila Bell, Talcott Ave., 
R o c k v i l l e ;  T i m o t h y  
DelM astro, Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Ann Hart, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Lillian Morenry. 
P ro sp ec t S t., Rockvil le,  
Joseph Roberts, South St., 
Rockville; David Wuchevich, 
Sandy Beach Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Sunday; Laurie 
Beck, R ep n  St., Rockville; 
Terry Richards, Eastview 
Terrace, Tolland.

hairiber seeks donations I PLAZA DEPT. STORE 
to fund gift to CRCOG

(Wa Have A Motion To Haaea) 
Next to FranlTa Suparmaitat 

Eaat Mhhlo Tpko., Mandiottar

M em bers of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce are being asked to 
donate money to replace $500 the Board of 
Directors recently approved for the 
Capital Region Council of Governments.

The money will help CRCOG finance 
several projects important to the region.

The funds are to go to the following 
areas: Economic development; im
proving public relations; paying a lobbyist 
at the State Capitol; hiring a regional 
government expert to examine CRCOG’s 
setup, and development of a regional 
housing plan.

Chamber directors, after hearing the 
plans, voted unanimously to give the $500. 
This will go along with $500 donations 
from other chambers and a $50,000 con
tribution from the Greater Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

The money donated by the local 
chamber was taken from its treasury and 
the board agreed it should be replaced by 
soliciting members.

Steven Lamont, president of the 
chamber board, said regional develop
ment affects everyone and should be a 
priority area for businessmen.

FASHION TOPS FOR SUMMER
SHORT SLEEVE & SLEEVELESS 

PASTEL COLORS, SCOOP NECKLINES
Quality Products -  Budget Priced

Fire fighters needed
South Windsor

The South Windsor Fire Department is 
looking for 10 volunteer fire fighters in the 
northwest section of town as well as a 
photographer from the same area.

The northwest section, from north of 
Sullivan Avenue to west of Graham Rd., 
has had only 17 fire fighters and has had 
difficulty in recruiting new members.

All of South Windsor is protected by a 
volunteer fire department which is con
sidered a leader in the Connecticut fire 
service.

“Volunteer fire fighters are just as well 
trained and equipped as their paid 
brethren,” says Fire Chief Peter E. 
Crombie. “Many volunteer departments 
provide better fire protection than paid

departments...with the obvious advantage 
being that it can operate on a very small 
fraction of the cost of a fully paid depart
ment. However, it is dependent upon 
residents volunteering their service.”

South Windsor has three fire stations. 
Two of the stations have their full comple
ment of 25 firemen and find they must put 
new volunteers on a waiting list.

Crombie feels the low enlistment of fire 
fighters in the northwest area of town 
may affect fire protection.

Persons interested in serving on the 
department in the northwest section may 
call the fire department, 644-2443, and 
leave their name and phone number. 
Someone at the department will contact 
them and provide them with information 
and a tour of the facilities.

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
Life Insurance Dept.

923 Main Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040

Bank Life 
Insurance 
Costs 

Less

I would like more Intormatlon on Uieklnds of policies I've checked below:

□  Iiuurance for Head 
ot HoUKhold
Date of Birth _____________

□  Insurance for Wife.
Date of Birth _____________

□  Chlldren'i Inaurance. 
Date(i) of B irth____

□  Term Insurance

MR MRS. M IM -  

A DO R IM _______

CITY ___________ •TATL. _ZIR_

HOMI PHONX. - iU W N IM  PHONI

/BUSS
BE SURE . S-^BLISS h it been serving the Home Owner 
for 95 YEARS. For e complete FREE INSPECTION of . 
your home by s Termite Control Expert, tupervited 
by the finest technicil stiff, phone' our neiresi
locit office:

$4S-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. Bliss Exterminator Company • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Argentine dashes US Cup hopes
BUENOS AIRES, 

Argentina (UPI) — 
Argentina defeated  
the United States for 
the first time in the 
Davis Cup American 
Zone tennis finals, 3-2, 
thanks to its  star 
pl a y e r  Gui l l e r mo  
Vi l as  and p l ucky  
Ricardo Cano.

The Argentines had the 
advantage of playing on 
their home court, the slow, 
brick-dust surface of the 
Buenos Aires Lawn Tennis 
Club where over 5,000 unru
ly fans chanted, whistled 
and waved flags.

With a 2-1 lead starting 
Sunday's final singles 
matches, the Argentines 
clinched the victory when 
V ilas d e fe a te d  Dick 
Stocktoq, 5-7. 6-2, 6-2, 6-2, 
in a hard-fought 3-hour, 15- 
minute match.

■'I was aware of the 
pressure, I was afraid of 
losing the whole time,”

Vilas said. “The noisy 
crowd had to help me, but 
it's  the same situation 
everywhere — the United 
States lost to Mexico in 
Mexico but Mexico has 
never beaten the U.S. in 
the United States.” 

Stockton said he was not 
nervous during the match., 
"I was really loose, I slept 

last night for the first time 
since we got here and I felt 
really g o ^ .”

He was wearing a rubber

corset and said he had no 
problems with his back 
which had bothered him 
Friday when he was upset 
by Cano.

”I couldn’t believe I lost 
those last three sets 6-2,” 
Stockton said. “I’m really 
disappointed but I lost to a 
fine player.”

The score did not refleCt 
the fine playing of both 
Stocktqn and Vilas in the 
best match of this Davis

Cup Zone final. Stockton 
served strongly in the first 
set, and show ^ his ability 
to come up to the net and 
volley.

« Vilas, however, kept up 
the long baseline rallys off 
Stockton's ackhand, then 
would hit a bullet-drive to 
Stockton’s forehand.

In the last match, made 
m eaningless by V ilas’ 
triumph, Brian Gottfried 
overcame Cano, 7-5, 7-5, 6-

0. Cano put up a fine fight 
a g a in ,  co m in g  fro m  
behind, 5-2, in the first set, 
to within one game of Gott
fried. In the next set, the 
two were evenly matched, 
but Cano’s will crumbled in 
the third set, when he 
failed to win a single game.

“ Gottfried isn’t just 
another player, he’s one of 
the best in the world, and I 
think it was a good score 
for me,” Cano said.

Bruins gain Stanley Cup finals
BOSTON (UPI) -  Three 

years of pent-up hostility, 
more than 1,000 days of 
woulda’s, coulda’s and 
shoulda’s are over for the 
Boston Bruins.

They have beaten the 
Philadelphia Flyers in a 
Stanley Cup series ... and 
more.

With a 3-0 shutout Sunday 
night, the Bruins com

pleted an unlikely four- 
game sweep of the Flyers. 
The thorough beating made 
up for the Flyers six-game 
win in 1974 Cup finals and 
their five-game series vic
to ry  in la s t  s p r in g ’s 
semifinals.

“We owed them, we sure 
did,'* said Boston’s Don 
Marcotte, who scored two 
goals in the series windup.

"They beat us in 1974 and 
there was no way they 
should have and last year 
they  b e a t us in four 
straight after we won the 
first game.

"Now I’d love another 
sweep in the next series.” '

That final series will 
start once shortly after 
conclusion of the Montreal- 
New Y ork I s la n d e r s

Weekend golfing scores

Country Club
SELECTED .MNE - A - 

Low net - Neal Tyler 33-5- 
28. Frank Kiernan 32-4-28, 
Einar Lorentzen 32-3-29, 
Dave Fraser 33-4-29; B - 
Ed Hayes 32-7-25, Bill 
Tomkiel 34-7-27, Rudy 
Pierro 34-7-27, Jack Mof- 
fatt 35-7-28, Joe Macaione 
35-7-28, Bundi Tarca 34-6- 
28. Dan Morline 35-7-28; C - 
Bob Gustamachio 36-12-24, 
Nils Shenning 38-12-26, 
Orlando Annulli 36-10-26; 
Low g ro s s  - E rw in  
Kennedy 75.

S\t EEPSTAKES - A - 
Gross - Dave Kaye 71, 
Woody Clark 71; Net - Bill 
Moran 73-6-67, Erwin 
Kennedy 75-3-72; B - Gross
- Harry Atherton 82; Net - 
Hal Giglio 82-13-69, Bob 
Genovesi 84-10-74, Rudy 
Pierro 88-14-74, West Day 
84-10-74; C - Gross - John 
MaUern 87; Net - Charlie 
Whelan 88-20-68, Orlando 
Annulli 86-8-26. Blind bogey
- Vance Baker 108.

LADIES - Match Play
vs. Par Edna Hilinski, 2- 
up: Gerry Sembenotti, 1- 
down, Joanne Hunt, 1- 
down, Mae Anderson, 1- 
down.

BEST 15 - A- Reg Curtis 
63-9-54, Jim Moriarty 61-7- 
54, Dave Kaye 57-3-54, Ted 
Backiel 62-8-54; B - West 
Day 61-10-51, C a rl 
Mikolowsky 65-14-51, Don 
Anderson 66-12-54, Bundi 
Tarca 65-11-54; C - John

R ieder 80-31-49, Fred 
Nassiff 67-16-51. Ray Chit- 
tick 70-19-51, Pete Griffiths 
67-15-52, Bill Jones 72-20-52, 
Low gross - Dave Kaye 72; 
Best Ball - Ben Delmastro 
95.

LADIES FOUR BALL -
R uby C lo u g h , M ary  
Gangewere, Hilda Kristof, 
Joanne Hunt 61; Florence 
Barre, Jen Schotta, Kathy 
Dimlow, Joanne Hunt 62.

SWEEPSTAKES - A - 
Gross - Dave Kaye 72; Net
- Woody Clark 77-4-73, 
Einar Lorentzen 79-6-73; B
- GrOss - West Day 80-10- 
70; Net - Carl Mikolowskuy 
83-14-69; C - Gross - John 
Mattern 91; Net - Rieder 
103-31-72.

ELLINGTON
RIDGE

NET - A — Dan Mad- 
daluno 77-10-67, Milt Stein 
79-9-70; B -Jo h n  Potter 80- 
14-66; C — Reggie Mosher 
84-16^, Jack Channin 90- 
22-68.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Dan Maddaluno 38-5-33, 
Jim McCarthy 38-5-33; B — 
Andy Repko 41-8-33, Ralph 
Tartaglia 40^7-33, Ray 
S e l le r  39-6-33, D ick 
Backofen 41-8-33, John 
Potter 40-7-33; C -  Walter 
K refetz 44-12-32, Jack 
Channin 44-11-33, Sam 
Baum 49-16-33, Reggie 
Mosher 41-8-33.

SURPRISE - A -  Mad

daluno 68-10-58, Barney 
McHugh 72-10-62; B -  
Potter 71-14-67, Backofen 
75-15-60; C -  Mosher 75-16- 
59, Dick McNamara 75-16- 
59, C hannin 81-22-59; 
Kickers — 77, 76.

NET - A — C la ire  
Keating 94-25-69; B -  Lil 
Hunter 95-29-66.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Keating 45-13-32; B -  Bet
ty Vignati 51-20-31.

BEST 17 - A -K ea tin g  
86-25-61; B -  Hunter 88-29- 
59; Kickers — 76, 77.
' NET - A — Tom Visgilio 

77-8-69, Paul Krull 78-9-69; 
B — McNamara 81-16-65, 
Frank Vignati 84-15-69; C— 
Alap Pasternack 88-23-65.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Krull 38-5-33, A1 Kemp 37-4- 
33; B—McNamara 40-8-32, 
Repko 40-8-32; C — Paster
nack 42-12-30.

BEST 1 7 - A -K ru ll  72- 
9-63, Visgilio 71-8-63; B -  
McNamara 75-16-59; C — 
P a s te rn a c k  81-23-59; 
Kickers -  79, 78.

SPORTS NTTE - Gross 
— Lavinio-Goodman-Clark- 
Tantillo 67, Davidson- 
Gordon-Smith-Lumbruno 
71; Net — Meagher-Clark- 
F a y -K in g  73-10-63 
matching cards, Podolny- 
Thompson-Zaiman- 
Roberts 78-15-63, Budlong- 
Barger-Ferguson-McKee 
75-11-64, Pollack-Grobard- 
Krefetz-Reiner 80-15-65, 
Clark-L-Beachene-Cichon- 
Toner 73-8-65.

NET ■ A -  Keating 101-

25-76: B — Edyth Zubrow 
102-29-73.

BETTER NINE - A -
Keating 50-13-37; B — 
Zubrow 48-25-33; Surprise 
- A  -  Keating 87-25-62; B
-  Zubrow 90-29-61; Kickers
-  76. 79.

TALLWOOD
B E S T  15 H A L F  

H A N D I C A P  - S t an  
Markowski 60-4-56, Ward 
Ho l me s  60-3-57, Bob 
Chambers 63-5-58, Fran 
Bugbee 63-5-58, Frank 
Sullivan 65-6-59, Len Angell 
67-7-60, Tony Steullet 62-2- 
60, Jack Nicholson 68-8-60; 
Kickers -  79, 70.

M O T H E R S  DAY 
TOURNEY - A Flight -  
Low gross — Bob Nor- 
mington 75, Net — Ed 
Stone 70, Nick Pahoulis 70, 
Bob Chambers 71. Ron 
Basile 71, Bill Twardy 71, 
Ward Holmes 73 , Paul 

'White 73, Rich Lombardo 
73; B Flight — Low gross— 
Bob Garr 79, Net — Bob 
Russell 68, Dick Bell 70, 
Tony Kreipovich 71, Rick 
Bottaro 71, John Guard 71, 
Brendan Meskill 71, Norm 
Mawdsley 72, Stan Skiba 
72. Dan McDonough 73, 
George McAlees 73; C 
Flight — Gross — Don 
Flavell 92, Net — Earl 
Br o wn  70, C h a r l e s  
Roanowski 71, John Lewis 
74, Jim Aufman 74, John 
Kensel 75, Walt Burinskas 
75; Kickers -  73, 72, 74.

semifinal set, which Mon
treal leads three-games-to- 
one.

Schoolboy 
.baseball
EAST JAYVEES 

Evening its record at 4-4 
S a t u r d a y  wa s  E a s t  
Catholic’s jayvee baseball 
team with an 18-3 romp 
past Northwest Catholic at 
Eagle Field.

East was led by Brian 
Jones who tripled and 
singled and drove in four 
runs and Howie Furlong 
who clubbed a two-run 
homer. Pete Kiro went the 
first three innings, striking 
out five and walking one. 
Sophomore Ken B rasa 
went the rest of the way, 
giving up only a sixth
inning infield hit, while 
striking out seven and 
walking six.

EAST FROSH 
E a s t  C a t h o l i c ’s 

freshman baseball team 
squared its record at 2-2 
with a 3-1 victory over St. 
Paul Saturday at Eagle 
Field.

Greg Kane was the win
ning pi tcher  with Joe 
Demeo’s bases-loaded first 
inning two-run single the 
big blow.

Standings
CCIL

Simsbury 
MANCHESTER 
Conard 
Fermi 
Windham 
Wethersfield 
Penney 
Hall
East Hartford 
Enfield

HCC O'all
w. 1. w. 1. 

St. Paul 3 0 5 2
South Catholic 3 1 
Xavier 3 2
EAST CATHOLIC 2 2 
Aquinas 1 3
NWest Catholic 1 5

SALE STARTS TODAY!
389 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridgt Plaza, 17 Main Slraat 
BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Cantar, Cottaga Grova Rd. Rt. 218 

OPEN 10 AM to 9 PM: MANCHESTER STORE OPEN SATUROAY NIGHT TIL 9 
BANKAMER ICARD  AND MASTER  CHARGE AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES
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Catholic’s record at .500  
on Steuernagel’s pitching
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By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlawriler
After five gaijies 

things looked bleak for 
East Catholic’s young 
baseball team. The 
Eagles stood 1-4 with 
Coach Jim Penders 
probably not knowing 
what was running 
through their minds.

Would the slow start 
have a negative affect, 
resu lting  in a to ta lly  
abysmal season, or would 
it make them work harder 
and get matters changed 
around?

Off the results of the last 
three games, it seems the 
latter is the case with the 
Eagies pulling themselves 
up by the bootstraps. 
Saturday, East climbed 
back to the .500 level with a 
9-2 HCC duke o v e r

Northwest Catholic at 
Eagle Field.

Keying the victory was 
sophom ore lefthander  
Craig Steuernagel who 
spun a three-hitter to gain 
his third win against two 
losses. Steuernagel, a long 
and lean youngster, retired 
the first 16 batters in a row 
before yielding a sbcth in
ning double which landed 
just inside the rightfield 
foul stripe.

He then set down seven 
more before a two-base 
error in the ninth opened 
the dopr for two unearned 
Northwest markers, driven 
in by Ray DeCampos. 
S teu ern a g e l w ith  h is  
blazing fastball finished 
with 16 strikeouts, 10 in the 
first five frames including 
the side in the second while 
walking only one.

East, meanwhile, nicked 
Northwest southpaw Dan

Berube for a run in the first 
and another in the third. 
M ark D u m a is , w ho  
collected three hits, got a 
leadoff single and even
tually  scored  on Ken 
Brasa’s single up the mid
dle. The latter also was to 
get three safeties and drive 
in a run with each for three- 
RBIs.

An unearned tally was 
added in the third with four 
in the fourth, two coming 
in on a double error by 
catcher DeCampos. Junior 
leftfielder Mike Gieras 
drove in a run as did Brasa.

Brasa, sophomore third 
basem an, drove in the 
Eagles’ seventh run in the 
sixth and senior co-captain 
Mike Furlong capped the 
scoring in the seventh with 
a line drive two-run.homer 
which just cleared the left- 
field barrier, about 325 feet 
away. '

Gieras and Pete Kiro 
each added two blows in 
support of Dumais and 
Brasa. The former pair 
also came up with stellar 
defensive plays in the out
field, as did Furlong at se
cond base.

East, 2-2 in the con-
E ul Calholir (9)

/A  AB R H E 
Dumais/c \ 4 1 3  0
Kiro, of 4 3 2 0
Skeh/n, cf I 0 0 0 1
Furlong, 2b 4 2 1 0
Gieras, If 5 2 2 0
Gerbo, rf 2 1 0  0
Blake, rf 1 0  0 0
Brasa, 3b 4 0 3 0
Boland, 3b 1 0 0 0-
D. Martin, lb 3 0 0 0
Hopper, lb ' 1 0  0 0
Murphy, ss 4 0 1 0
Dakin, df 4 0 0 0
Steuernagei, p 0 0 0 0
Bottaro, c 0 0 0 0

ference and 4-4 over-all, 
returns to action Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:15 afe Eagle 
Field against Gilbert High. 
The loss drops Northwest 
to 1-5 in the conference and 
3-6 over-all.

Northwest Catholic (2)
AB R H E 

Girard, If 3 0 0 0
Murray, ph 1 0  0 0
Berube, p 0 0 0 0
Cazzetta, p 0 0 0 0
Romano, dh 3 1 0  0
Marques, cf 4 0 1 0
Decampos, c 4 0 1 2
Hickey, lb 4 0 0 0
Monohan, rf 3 0 0 0
Morris, 2b 2 0 0 1
Discenza, ph 1 0  0 0
Sayadoff, 3b 3 1 1 0
Clarke, ss 3 0 0 0

Totals 37 9 12 1

Totals 31 2 3 3
East Catholic 101 401 20x 9 
Northwest
Catholic 000 000 OOx 2

One happy fellow after hitting homer
Teammates Pete Kiro (4) and John Murphy look on as Mike Furlong 

gets set to touch plate after home run which highlighted East Catholic's 
offense in win over Northwest. (Herald photo by Dunn)

One win in four tries 
for MCC on weekend

Litiler coasts 
to Texas win

WOODLANDS, Tex. (UPI) — Gene Littler, the Houston 
Open champion, may look older than his 46 years but he 
doesn’t think like a pro golfer that age.

“I’m going to play

Finding the going 
rough  o v e r  the  
w e e k e n d  w a s  
Manchest er  Com
muni t y  C o l l e g e ’s 
baseball team, drop
ping three of four 
decisions.

Saturday, the Cougars 
split with Mitcheil Junior 
College, bowing in the 
opener ^1 but taking the 
nightcap, 6-5. Eastern  
Connecticut State College’s 
jayvees took a pair from 
MCC yesterday. 8-6 and 9-4. 
The verdicts leaves the 
Cougars with an over-all 
docket of 11-7.

In the double loss to 
Eastern, the homestanding 
Warriors exploded for six 
runs in the sixth inning of 
the opener to take the ver
dict. ’The Cougars had a 4-2

edge on the strength of a 
Tom D aw son two-run  
homer but Eastern took ad
vantage of four walks and 
three errors to gain the 
win.

Mike Elia picked up the 
victory while Dawson, who 
had three hits and three 
RBIs, took the loss.

In the nightcap yester
day, a dozen hits gave the 
Warriors the win. Eastern, 
now 8-3, scored three times 
in the first and fourth in
nings and never looked 
back. Manchester High 
graduate Ray Sullivan had 
-a double and single for 
E a s te r n  w h ile  John  
Zadrozny led MCC with 
two hits and three runs 
batted in. Art Benson 
gained the win, Jeff Dion 
took the loss.

On Saturday, MCC’s

volunteer fire department 
put out a blaze outside the 
fence at Moriarty Field 
while inside Tom Kearney 
started one.

Kearney went three-for- 
four including an eighth
inning homer in the night
cap as the Cougars gained 
a split against Mitchell. 
Kearney’s roundtripper 
was his sixth of the cam
paign.

In the first game, Ken 
Danlin hurled a three- 
hitter and fanned 12 as the 
Pequots nailed down their 
ninth victory of the season. 
Dawson, who started, ab
sorbed the loss. Mark 
McMahon had two hits in 
the nightcap as Mark 
Bolasevich picked up his 
third triumph. Bolasevich 
fanned seven iq going the 
distance.

White tops McDonald 
to win tennis crown

Playing consistent 
tennis, Mike White 
captured the first an
nua l  M a n c h e s t e r  
Racquet Club singles 
championship yester
day by defeating Tom 
Me Donald, 6-3, 7-5.

White, current town 
singles champ, and now 
playing “the best tennis of 
his life," according to Pro 
Jack Redmond, had to cut 
down No. 1 seed, Stu Jen
nings in the semifinals. 
'The scores were 6-3, 6-0.

McDonald, tennis coach 
at Manchester Community 
C o lleg e  and reg u la r  
doubles partner of White, 
reached the title round by 
whipping Tom Rodden 6-2, 
6-3.

The well-played finals 
found White serving five 
set points, including the 
last point of the tie-breaker 
second set.

Results;
F irst round - Mike 

M urray d e f . B ru ce  
Baliszewski 7-5, 6-1; Rick 
Bolduc def. Joel Schlank 6- 
0,6-1; Ed Litwin def. Larry 
Scanlon 6-2, 6-3; Tom 
M cD on ald  d e f .  Joe

Mike White
Ulanowicz 6-4. 6-1; Tom 
Rodden def. Jack Lappen 6-

0, 6-2; Bob Spiro def, Scott 
Gottlieb 6-1, 6-2; Tony 
DiNardo def. Al Marks 2-6, 
6-1, 6-1; Joe Kubachka def 
Steve Martin 6-0,6-1; Mark 
Briggs def. Phil Valentine 
6-3, 6-0; Clay Moore def 
Bob B arber 6-0, 6-0;. 
Harvey Pastel def. Gary 
Chapin 7-6,7-6; Mike White 
def. Ross Miller 6-0, 6-0; 
Dave Nolumphy def. Bud 
Purcell 6-2, 6-3; Herb 
VanKruningen def. Larry 
Auer 6-2,6-3; Andy Browne 
def. Arnie Vance 6-1, 6-3.

Second round: Murray 
d ef. B olduc 7-5, 6-1; 
McDonald def. Bolduc 6-3, 
6-0; Rodden def Spiro 6-3, 
6-4; Kubachka def. DiNar
do 6-0, 6-1; Briggs def. 
Moore 7-6, 6-3; White def. 
P a s te l  6-0, 6-2; Van 
Kruningen def. Molumphy 
6-4, 6-4, Stu Jeni Jennings 
def. Browne 6-0, 6-0.

Quarterfinals:
McDonald def. Murray 6-3, 
6-2; Rodden def. Kubachka
6- 3, 6-4; White def. Briggs
7- 5, 6-3; Jennings def. Van 
K ru n in g en  6 -0 , 6-0. 
Semifinals: McDonald def. 
Rodden 6-2, 6-3; White def. 
Jennings 6-3, 6-0. Finals: 
White def. McDonald 6-3,7- 
5.

going to play as 
long as I feel I can be com
petitive, where I can still 
have a chance to win,” 
Littler said after coasting 
to a three-stroke victory in 
the $200,000 tournament 
played at the Woodlands 
Golf Club course.

“When I get to the point 
where I’m ap also-ran 
every week I hope I see the 
writing on the wall,’’ he 
said.

Littler looked pale and 
tired as he sipped a glass of 
orange juice after his final- 
round 74. He was asked if 
the victory, his first in 22 
months, would prolong his 
career.

“I don’t think in those 
terms,’’ he said. “I feel 
strong and still feel I’m 
capable of winning.”

Littler’s slim winning 
margin over late-charging 
L anny W adkins w as  
d eceiv ing . L ittler had 
widened his five-stroke 
lead after 54 holes to seven 
strokes early Sunday.

“I felt reasonably confi
dent today because nobody 
seemed to be doing any 
good,’’ he said.

George Burns) who was 
in second after Saturday’s 
round, slipped to 79 and 
finished 12 strokes behind 
the leader.

Chi Chi Rodriguez, who 
was six strokes behind 
Littler entering Sunday’s 
round, made up only half 
the ground between them

with a 71. But he won $14,- 
200 for third place.

Wadkins was one of the . 
two players to shoot four 
sub-par rounds on the 7,000- 
yard course. His final-rund 
70 earned him $22,800 for 
second. Andy North, who 
tied with Bill Kratzert for 
fourth, was the other 
player under par each day.

’The victory for Littler 
was his 29th in 22 years on 
the PGA tour. His $40,000 
winner’s check pushed his 
career earnings to more 
than $1.3 million.

After all that success, 
however, the father of two 
college students said he 
will change his playing 
routine <to a more rigorous 
one.

"For years I would play 
two tournaments and sit 
out one tournament,’C iie  
said. "That was a bad 
system. I’m playing more 
now because my wife is 
with me and the kids are 
away at school.”

NASCAR tvin
MILTON, Vt. (UPI) -  

Hometown driver Harmon 
Dragon won his second 
NASCAR national cham
pionship in four years Sun
day with a quarter-lap vic
tory in the 77-lap, late 
model stock car race at 
Catamount Stadium.

Winning form of East pitcher
Tall southpaw Craig Steuernagel of East Catholic High delivers pitch 

against Northwest. He struck out 16 batters. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Schoolboys place 
in B track meet

Local performers did fairly well in Saturday’s eighth 
annual Big B Invitational Track and Field Meet at Willow 
Brook Park in New Britain.

First win on tour 
for Debbie Austin

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) -  When Debbie Austin 
bogeyed the second and third holes in the final round of 
the $60,000 Birmingham LPGA Classic, she thought it 
was going to be another one of those weeks.

But the 29-year-old

MCC softballers triumph
With Bonnie Kilgore’s 

eight-inning single driving 
in Laurie Christiana with 
th e  w in n in g  run, 
Manchester Community 
College’s women’s softball 
team nipped Mattatuck, 13- 
12, yesterday at Nike 
Field.

Linda Brody’s single in 
the seventh tied the contest 
and sent it into an extra 
frame. Ginny Pqtersqj

homered and Eilyn John
son had three hits for the 9- 
5 C ougars. M arianne

Pem berton gained the 
mound victory, her sixth 
against two losses.

-Dragster ckamp-

^e^ters^

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. 
(UPI) — Lee Weller of 
W e s tm in s te r , M d., 
d efea ted  drag racing  
kingpin Don “Big Daddy" 
Garlits of Seffner, Fla., for 
the Pro Dragster title and 
more than $10,000 in first

prize money in the $50,000 
International Hot Rod 
Association Winston Pro- 
Am Nationals Sunday.

Roy Hill of Randleman, 
outraced John Brumley of 
Greensboro in the Pro 
Stock division.

Austin sank a 13-foot birdie 
putt on the 17th hole Sun
day to break a tie v/ith 
rookie Debbie Massey and 
claim her first victory in 
nine years on the tour.

“ I’m stunned, hardly 
believing it has finally 
happened,” Austin said. 
"Experience.-wise, I’ve 
a lw a y s  fo ld ed  under  
pressure.”

The West Palm Beach, 
Fla., resident said she 
recently thought, “I’m at a 
point where I have to get 
better or quit.”

Austin fired a last-round 
70 for a three-day total of 9̂  
under-par 207. Massey, 
who joined the tour in 
February, finished one 
stroke back at 208 after 
shooting a closing 69 over 
the 6,000-yard G reen  
V a lle y  C ountry Club  
course.

Both women parred the 
18th hole.

" Seventeen  was the 
clincher,” Austin said. "I 
just played chicken on 18.”

The win was worth $9,000 
for Austin, who won $31,999 
last year. She fired an 
opening-round 68 for a 
share of the lead, then 
jumped out front with a 
second-round 69.

After her poor start Sun
day, she('rallied with bir
dies at fow, eight and nine 
before tjie clincher at 17.

"Wten it’s meant to be.

it’s meant to be,” Austin 
said. “I’m a firm believer 
in that.”

Sandra Post fired a 70 for 
a 209 total and third place, 
follow ed by defending  
champion Jan Stephenson, 
who shot a 68 for a 210.

Manchester High's Karl 
Golnik took fourth place in 
the discus with teammate 
Matt Walsh eighth in the 
s a m e  e v e n t .  G len n  
Flosdorf took fourth in the 
1,500-meter run with Wes 
Fedorchak taking sixth. 
Steve Dawson placed sixth 
in the 400-meter dash. 
Dawson and Flosdorf set 
metric school records in 
their respective events.

East Catholic High’s 
Dave Kolakowski took 
third place iir the high 
jump with a leap of 6-feet, 
4 -in ch es. B ill D iB ar- 
to lo m eo , jun ior from

Penney High in East Hart
ford, for the second con
secutive year took the two- 
day, 10-event decathlon. He 
totaled a meet record 6,229 
points to win the event.

East Hartford High's 
Jim  P etr illo  won the 
javelin with a toss of 189- 
feet, 1-inch. Hornet Al Jar- 
din took fourth place in the 
5,000-meter run while East 
Catholic's Eric Lecko was 
sixth in the same race.

On the distaff side. East 
Catholic's Yvonne Nolen 
took fifth place in the 100- 
meter dash.

Softball
TONIGHT’S GA.MES 

Fogarty's vs. .Allied, 
7:13 • Fitzgerald

Gus's vs. Multi, 7:13 • 
Robertson

Pero's vs. Vito's, 8:30
• Robertson

B&J vs. Cougars, 6 • 
Cheney

MCC Vets  vs.
Tierney's, 6 - Nebo 

Town vs. Fireman, 6 ■ 
Robertson

Walnuts vs. Lathrop, 
7:13 . Nike 

O i i Heat  vs.
HPMarket, 6 ■ Fitzgerald 

B e 11 i V e a u t s .
Rockwell, 6 • Keeney 

NassifFs vs. Regal's, 6
• Nike

Seruse vs. Tommy's. 
7: 13-  Nebo

Sports slate
Monday 

BASEBALL 
Munel i  e s t e r  at 

Windham, 3:30
Penney at East Hart

ford, 3:.30
Wi ndsor  Locks  at 

South Windsor
Windsor ut Rockville 

TENNIS
Penney at Manchester, 

3:13
Manchester at Penney 

(girls), 3:13
t;OLF

Cheney Teeh ut Bolton 
GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Wi n d h a m  u t

Manchester, 3: IS

TRACK
South Windsor/Eust 

Hartford at Manchester, 
.3:13

Manchester/New- 
ington ut Conurd (girls)

East Catliolic/Hull ut 
Penney (girls)

TENNIS
Cheney Tech ut Co\en- 

try
East  C a t h o l i c  a t 

Aquinas (girls)
GOLF

Manchester /Enfield 
at Conurd

Rocky Hill ut Clieiiey 
lech

TAKE THE WHOLE 
PRESCR IPT IO N

Don't stop takini a prescription druf after you 
betin to feet better unless your physician approves. 
This is most Important. Often anythint leu than 
the full course of treatment may prevent the 
medicine from completely correctinit the condition.

For esample, not takin| the prescribed amount 
of an antibiotic allows either the “buz' or your 
body to become resistant to it. Not enou|h of the 
required medicine may be worse than none al all.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charie. A zreat many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and eharie 
accounts.

m
Tuesday 

BASEBALL 
G i l h c r l  ut EusI  

Cuihulic, 3t 13
Cheney Tech al Rliam, 

3 i l 3
MCC al llousulunic 
Bolton ul Cromwell 
Vinal Tech ul Coventry 
Ellington ut Tollund

Marshall sold
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The 

Atlanta Braves sold relief 
pitcher Mike Marshall to 
the Texas Rangers Sunday 
for the $20,000 waiver price 
and a player to be named, 
but the Rangers first must 
convince the controversial 
pitcher to report to them.

^ B O B ' S /^'r.e P L

ROBERT J. DAL POZZOL, B.8., R.PH., MQR.

664 Center St, Mandiester
PHONE ^ 9 0 1 43

R.i I!{}( y  ;

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

r i i C i y i !

5 5 3 Lloyd Free too much for Boston Celtics 
as 76ers eliminate defending championsA merican League

East
W L Pet GB

Milwaukee 12 7 .632 —
New York 12 9 .571 1
Ikiltimore 10 8 .556 IVk
Huston 10 9 .526 2
I'urunto 10 12 .455 3Vk
Detroit 8 13 .381 5
Cleveland 7 12 .368 5

West

Minnesota
Kan City
Chicago
Oakland
fexas
('alif
Seattle

Pet
.609
.600
.579
.545
.526
.391
.320

GB

Sunday's Results 
New York 5. Seattle 2 
Boston 6. Oakland 4 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 5 
Chicago 12, Texas 4 
Halt 3, Calif 2 (10)
Kansas City 8, Toronto 2 
Milw 7-5, Cleveland 3-8 

Today's Games 
Milwaukee (Haas 0-1) at 

I'monto (Hargan 1-1), N 
Oakland (Barrios 2-0) at 

K:.in.sas City (Leonard 1-1), 
N

Tuesday's Carnes 
Hilcago at Kan City, N 
Texas at Detroit, N 
Minn, at Cleveland, N 
Milwaukee at Toronto, N 
Calif, at New York, N 
!')t'attle at Boston, N

PHILADELPHIA 
( U P I )  -  On the  
p l a y g r o u n d s  of  
Brooklyn, he’s known 
as “ All-World” and 
the “Prince of Mid- 
Air.” In Boston, he’s 
“Gunner.”

But at the Spectrum Sun
day, Lloyd Free was "the 
pressure player.”

Free came back from a 
horrendous start to lift 
Philadelphia with-27 points 
and the 76ers eliminated 
the defending champion 
Boston Celtics from the 
NBA playoffs with an 83-77 
victory in the deciding 
game of the be^-of-seven 
E a s te r n  C o n fe r e n c e  
semifinals.

“ I’m really proud—I 
could go home now and 
c r y ,” said F ree, who 
scored 10 of his points in a 
20-8 second half spurt that 
sparked the 76ers into the 
conference finals against

Houston here beginning 
Thursday night.

Free missed his first six 
shots^but found the range 
after re-entering the game 
with 4:46 remaining in the 
third quarter and the score 
tied at 56-56. The score was 
knotted again at 61 before 
6-11 Darryl Dawkins hit 
two free throws and a 
basket to give the 76ers the 
lead fpr good.

But Free then took over 
with a layup, a dunk and a 
tap-in of his own missed 
shot and later hit two long 
ju m p e r s  to  g iv e  
Philadelphia an 81-69 lead 
with 7; 58 to play. The 76ers 
scored just two points after 
that but Boston could not 
catch up.

"When I first came out I 
was a little tight,” said the 
22-year-old second year 
player. “But even when I 
missed those early shots, 
(coach TGene Shue told me 
to keep going and keep put
ting it up. r  wasn’t feeling

any pressure. With Darryl' 
setting those picks, it was 
easy.”

The 6-2 Free, whose 
g rea t leap in g  a b ility  
earned him his elaborate 
nicknames in the Brooklyn 
ghetto, is the designated

N B A  
.playoffs

shooter on the 76ers. The 
crowd in Boston objected 
to Free's trigger-happy 
m e th o d s  by y e l l in g  
“Shoot” every time he had 
the ball, but he wasn’t 
fazed.

“It didn’t bother m e,” 
Free said. "I know I’m not 
going to choke out there 
but play as hard as possible 
the whole time. We finally 
got things together today 
and it was right.”

“ L lo y d  F r e e  is  a 
pressure player,” Shue 
said. "If he can get the shot

when he wants we’re in 
good shape. There was a 
long stretch there today 
when he was our offense.”

T here w a sn ’t iiiuch  
offense from either team 
in the game with the 76ers 
shooting 33 per cent to the 
Celtics’ 30 per cent. Boston 
Coach Tom H einsohn  
suggested that both teams 
hadn’t recovered from  
Friday’s hard-fought 113- 
108 Celtic victory.

“ I thought we played 
with as much determina
tion and willpower as we 
did Friday,” a subdued 
Heinsohn said. "It was a 
grueling series and a tough 
game to play. That sixth 
game took a lot out of 
everybody.”

One man who really felt 
th e  e x h a u s t io n  w as  
Boston’s Jo Jo White. After 
keeping the Celtics close in 
the first half with 7-for-ll 
shooting and 17 points. 
White misfired on all 13 of 
his shots in the second half.

White w as the high 
scorer for the losers. John 
Havlicek had 13 but shot 4- 
for-19. Dave Cowens shot 5-̂  
for-16 but pulled down a' 
series-high 27 rebounds to 
keep Boston within striking 
distance most of the se
cond half.

“ We had m ore than 
enough opportunities to 
win it ,” Heinsohn said. 
“We couldn’t put the ball in 
the bucket. It just wasn’t 
there today.”

The Rockets eliminated 
the Washington Bullets in 
th e  o th e r  E a s te r n  
semifinal, 4-2, by winning 
Sunday, 108-103, behind the 
combined 47 points of Rudy 
Tomjanovich and Mike . 
Newlin.

In the West, Golden State 
forced a seventh game 
against Los Angeles by 
beating the Lakers at home 
for the 16th straight time, 
115-106, despite 42 points by 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, and 
D e n v e r  tr im m e d

Portland’s lead to 3-2 when 
Dan Issel’s nine overtime 
points sparked a 114-105 
victory. The seventh game 
a t . L os " A n g e le s  is  
Wednesday night, the sixth 
gam e at P ortland  is  
tonight.

At' Washington, the long 
ra n g e  b o m b in g  of 
Tomjanovich and Newlin 
carried the Rockets Into 
the conference finals for 
the first time.

Tomjanovich scor^  26 
points, eight of them in the 
final five minutes, while 
Newlin had 21, including 15 
in the last quarter, six in 
the final five minutes. 
Tomjanovich was 12 of 19 
from the foor and Newlin 
was 7 of 10.

The Rockets, who trailed 
by as many as 10 in the 
third quarter, went ahead 
with 5:05 left in the game 
on a basket by Newlin.

Then he and Tomjanovich 
hit consecutive 22-footers 
to put Houston up by six.

P h il C h e n ie r  led  
Washington with 21 points.

Golden State, trailing 3- 
2, scored IS straight points 
to pull away from Los 
Angeles, and the Lakers 
never caught up. Rick 
Barry topp^ the Warriors 
with 27, slightly below his 
average for the series, and 
Jamaal Wilkes scored 20. 
Each of them had six 
points in the 15-0 run.

Portland caught Denver 
behind eight points by 
Lionel Hollins in the final 2 
l/2minutes of the fourth 
quarter, but the Nuggets 
dominated the overtime 
period 13-4 behind Issel. 
Issel finished with 23 points 
while David Thompson led 
Denver with 29. Hollins 
was high for Portland with 
22.

Red Sox’ Fisk atoned for own mistake
National League

East
W L Pet GB

St l.ouis 13 7 .650 —

I’iUs 11 7 .611 1
Miintreal 9 8 .529 lY t
New York 9 9 .500 3
(')iicago 8 9 .471 3V4
I’liila 8 9 .471 3%

West
W L Pet GB

1 o;; Ang 17 4 .810 —

< "mdn 9 11 .450 iy%
Hniiston 9 12 .429 8
S.iii Fran 8 12 .400 8Mi
Atlanta 8 13 .381 9
Sail Diego 8 16 .333 10V4

.Similay's Results
I’ittsbgh 4, Hous 3 (10)
('liicago 4 (Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 8, Atlanta 0 
Montreal 6, Los Angeles 2 
,\'ew York 8, Sap Diego 2 
Lliiladelphia 7, San Fran 2 

Today's Games , 
I'lltsburgii (Kison 2-i) at 

Atlanta (LaCorte 1-3), N 
•St. Louis (Denny 5^) at 

Cincinnati (Norman 1-1), N 
riiiladelphia (Twitchell 0- 

I al San Diego (Griffin 1-1), 
N

New York (Koosman 1-2) 
at Los Angeles (Rau 3-0), N 

Tuesday's Games 
I iuuston at Chicago 
i ’Ittsburgh at Atia, N 
New York at Los Ang, N 
I 'hila at San Diego, N 
Montreal at San Fran, N

BOSTON (UPI) -  
Carlton Fisk is able to 
forgive and forget, es
pecially when the mis
take is his own.

Fisk, the hitter, atoned 
for a costly error by Fisk, 
the catcher, Sunday, by 
smashing two home runs 
and driving in five runs to 
pace the Boston Red Sox to 
6-4 v ic to r y  o v er  th e  
Oakland A’s.

Fisk made a seventh in
ning muff of a perfect Rick 
Miller peg that allowed Bill 
North to score Oakland’s 
fourth run. But the Boston 
catcher, who had belted a 
two-run hom er in the 
fourth inning, drilled a 
three-run blast over the 
le f t  f ie ld  screen  off

PAVE WINFIELP NEVER § 
aAVEP A MINOR LEAfiUE j 
SAME. WHICH OF THE ’
folijOwins greats joins
PAVE IN NEVER PUVVlNG 
A MINOR LEAGUE GAME? 
A. MICKEY MANUS' 
a  SANPY KOUFAX 
C. HENRY AARON >

reliever Stan Bahnsen in 
the eighth inning to give 
the Red Sox the c'ome- 
from-behind victory, a 
sweep of the three game 
series, and their fifth win 
in their last six games.

“I try not to carry too 
much of what I do behind 
the plate to the plate and 
vice-versa,” said the Red 
Sox catcher. “If I do, it can 
mess up both parts of my 
game.

“I try to separate the 
two, but sometimes it's 
awfully hard. I’m just 
looking to go to the plate 
and get a good look at the 
ball.”

Fisk, who went three-for- 
four at the plate, raised his 
averaee to .394. He now has

Bowling
F R IE N D S H IP - L ee

Bean 213-177-549, Pegge 
Shelsky 177-200-540, Marge 
D e L is le  176-468, P a t  
Thibodeau 185, Sandy 
Kershaw 198-195-537, Lou 
Toutain 460, Carl Lepak 
212, Bill Avery 525, Steve 
Pelletier 509, Mike 
533, Bill Zwick 508.

four home runs and 16 
RBIs. ,.1

“When you’re hitting as 
good as he’s hitting right 
now, the ball looks like a 
w a t e r m e lo n ,”  sa id  
Manager Don Zimmer.

“Somebody like Fisk has 
the perfect swing for this 
park," added A’s Manager 
Jack McKeon. "In other 
parks they’d be outs.”

“ In this ballpark, the 
Red Sox are very tough. 
These kinds of games are 
tough to lose, but we've 
won a few the same way,” 
McKeon said.

Bill Campbell, replacing 
s ta r te r  Bob S ta n ley , 
stopped the A’s after that 
to gain his first win of the 
season in four decisions by

throwing three innings of 
hitless ball.
Yankees 5, .Mariners 2 

Thurman Munson hit his 
third homer in as many

American 
League

games and the Yankees 
recorded four double plays 
to complete a sweep of 
their three-game series 
with the Mariners. Chris 
Chambliss had three hits, 
including a pair of doubles, 
for the Yankees.
Royals 8, Blur Jays 2 

Al Cowens and Fred 
Patek each drove in a pair 
of runs to spark Kansas 
City's victory over Toron
to. Larry Gura pitched

seven innings to gain his 
second win without a loss. 
Otto Velez hit his sixth 
homer for the Blue Jays. 
Twins 6, Tigers 5 

The Twins were one out 
away from defeat when 
they rallied for four runs to 
defeat the Tigers. Pinch- 
hitter Craig Kusick’s dou
ble drove in the two game- 
ty in g  ru n s and R oy  
Smalley singled home the 
winning run off reliever 
John Hiller. Ben Oglivie, 
S teve Kemp and Tom 
V eryzer hom ered for 
Detroit while' Rob Wilfong 
homered for Minnesota.
W liile Sox 12, Rangers 4 

Jorge Orta hit a three- 
run homer and Jim Essian 
added a two-run shot to 
highlight an eight-run first

inning that carried the 
White Sox to victory over 
the Rangers. Ch^t Lemon 
chipped in with a three-run 
homer in the second inning 
Jor Chicago while Claudell 
Washington homered for 
Texas.
Orioles 3, .Angels 2 

Pat Kelly hit his second 
homer of the game leading 
off the 10th inning to give 
Baltimore a victory over 
California. Kelly, subbing 
for  th e  a i l in g  Ken  
Singleton, also hit a solo 
homer in the third inning. 
Ross Grimsley went the 
distance for Ifeltimore to 
gain his third win in five 
decisions.
. Mi l waukee  7 • 5,  
Cleveland 3-8 

Robin Yount drove in

four runs in the opener 
with a three-run homer and 
a triple as the Brewers 
tagged Wayne Garland 
with his third successive 
loss. Ray Fosse and Johnny 
Grubb each drove in three 
runs in the nightcap to 
salvage a split for the In
dians.

Baseball deals
Kansas City — Placed 

pitcher Andy Hassler on 21- 
day disabled list, retroac
tive to April 27.

Atlanta — Sold relief 
pitcher Mike Marshall to 
T exas (or $20,000 and 
player to be named: ac
tivated pitcher Max Leon 
to replace Marshall on 
roster.

Ryan

P̂̂ fe8:-l̂ MSUfc

Handle sets pace 
in Mets’ victory

NEW YORK (UPI) — Playing his first full game since 
being acquired from the Texas Rangers, Lenny Randle 
)uid ttiree hits, including a triple and a run-scoring single.

League
leaders
Batting

It was the Padres’ eighth 
St:.light loss.

Uu n d l e ,  w ho w as  
suspended March 28 after 
ininching Manager Frank 
l.iicchesi of the Rangers, 
icpiaced veteran Felix  
Millan at second base in 
till’ Mets’ starting lineup.
I Ic, tripled on the first pitch 
iliKiwn him in the National 
i.unguc and scored in the 
I li st inning. He also singled 
liiime a run in the ninth in
ning and then stole home as 
|i.|it of a double steal.

I’m a physical Illness 
liiitF,” said Randle after 
I lie game. “So I was ready 
to play any time they 
e.illcd on me. I just hope 
my luck will continue.” 

t’rai^ Swan went 5 1-3 in
nings and won his first 
game of the year with the 
nillei help of Bob Apodaca 
and Skip Lockwood. Bob 
Sliirley, tagged for four 
runs and five hits in three 
innings, was the loser.

Tlie Pittsburgh Pirates 
defeated the Houston 
Astros, 4-3, in 10 innings, 
(lie Montreal Expos beat 
Hie Los Angeles Dodgers, 
li 2, the Chicago Cubs 
lopped the Cincinnati 
Iteds, 4-1, the St. Louis 
('u id inals downed the 
Atlanta Braves, 8-0, and 
Hie Philadelphia Phillies 
scored a 7-2 triumph over 
Hie San Francisco Giants 
ill the other National 
League games.
I’irules 4, AhItoh IV 

Al Oliver, who homered 
(o tie the score in the ninth.

singled off reliever Ken 
Forsch to drive in the win
ning run for the Pirates in 
the 10th. Rich Gossage, 
who pitched three innings 
of shutout relief, won his 
third game while Forsch 
suffered his second set
back.
Expos 6, Dodgers 2 

Del Unser drove in four 
runs, including three with a 
homer in the sixth inning, 
as the Expos snapped the

I  National 
League

Dodgers' eight-game win
ning streak. Gary Carter 
hit two homers for Mon
treal.
Cubs 4, Reds I 

Jerry Morales doubled 
home two runs in the ninth 
inning, clinching the Cubs’ 
victory over the Reds. 
Rick Reuschel won his 
third game for the Cubs 
While Pat Zachry was the 
Reds’ loser.
Curds 8, liruves 0 

Ted Simmons knocked in 
three runs, two with a tri
ple in the first inning, and 
Eric Rasmussen pitched a 
five-hitter for the Car
dinals. The victory was the 
second in five decisions for 
Rasmussen.

I'liillies 7, Giunls 2 
La rry  C h r i s t e n s o n  

pitched a six-hitter and 
singled in two runs for the 
Phillies, who dealt Lynn 
McGlothen h is  third  
straight loss.

National League
‘ AB H Pet.

Simmns, St.L 71 30 .423
Cey, LA 77 31 .403
Parker, Pit 75 30 .400
Matthews, Atl 68 26 .382
Yeager, LA 61 23 .377
Smith, LA 61 22 .361
Boiselair, NY 36 13 .361
Johnson, Hou 39 14 .359
Griffey, Cin 80 28 .350
Gonzalez, Pit 67 23 .343

Ainerirun League
AB H Pet.

Velez, Tor 55 24 .436
Poquette, KC 38 16 .421
Smith, Bal 48 19 .396
Fisk, Bos 66 26 .394
Wilfong, Min 35 13 ,371
Washngtn, Tx 54 20 .370
Cubbge, Min 76 28 .368
Singitn, Bal 60 22 .367
Burlesn, Bos 82 30 .366
Porter, KC 55 20 .364

CsidcrsRlile« R r m i e \m p. Sour Number
power e sperii) cspecll) e( p la in

385  tmpt. too  ralneles «2 66

Home Runs 
National League; Cey, LA 

9; Carter, Mtl 7; Burroughs, 
Atl ,  G ar ve y ,  LA and 
Kingman, NY 6.

American League; Zisk, 
Chi 7; Baylor, Cal, Gross, 
Oak and Velez, Tor 6; seven 
players tied with 5.

Runs Balled In 
National League: Cey, LA 

29; Simmons, St. L 23; 
Garvey, LA 21; Burroughs, 
Atl and Foster, Cin 20.

American League; Rudi, 
Cal 27; Allen, Oak 22; Zisk, 
Chi, Hisle, Minn, Page, Oak 
and Velez, Tor 19.

Morrall to quit
MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami 

Dolphins quarterback Earl 
Morrall has called a news 
conference today at which 
he is expected to announce 
his retirement after 21 
seasons in the National 
Football League.

Last year, after George 
Blanda's retirem ent in 
Oakland, Morrall, who will 
be 43 in two weeks, became 
th e  o l d es t  and mos t  
experienced player in the 
NFL.

Sears
S e a r s  ;4 2

—

*48 OFF
In Sets of Four

Steel Guardsman Radials

Baltfrv perftrm incr rrqtlIrrm fHti r a M  far powrr atcord la i 
la  Ba llrry C aaM lI la lt rn a lla ia lila n da rr ii iG raap  I I O

*7 O FF . . .  42 Battery
2 8 9 9R eg u la r

$35.99

Excellent cold cranking power and reserve ca
pacity . . .  you never add water. Let Sears check 
your car’s starting/charging systems . . . free. 
Sizes available to fit most American-made cars.

hSAVE *6
Sears Heavy-Duty 

Shock Absorbers

PlusF.E.T, 
.ATS-IS Whitewall

Strcl Guardsman 
Radial iWhUewall)

Regular
Price

SALE
PRICE

Plus
F.E.T.

A78-13 $14.52 S S 7 .S 4 1.88
B78-13 $47.22 » t e .$ 4 2.06
D78-I4 $48.83 N t s . s e 2.38
E78-14 $53.83 N tS .T e 2.47
F78-14 $57.19 S 4 B .e i 2.65
G78-14 $62.82 SSS.T S 2 .U
H78-14 $67.58 S S 7 .4 4 3.64
G78-1S $65.70 SS S .S S 2.96
H78-I5 $69.81 S S t .3 4 3.11
L78-15 $81.56 8 7 I .S S 3.44

NoTmde in Requim i! Free Mourtting

Fit most American-made cars, im
ports, pickups, vans. Fast, low-cost 
installation available.

Fiberglass Belted 
Highway Tires

(•turNkman Helled 
Rlachwall

SeariHenular
Prtre

riiH
F.K.T.

A78-13 $22.88 1.73
B78-I3 $25.88 2.01
D78-14 $28.88 2.09
E78-14 $27.88 2.26
F78-14 $29.88 2.42
G78-14 $31.88 2.58
G78-I5 $31.88 2.65
1178-15 $33.88 2.88

w  * • ' *'

S A V E * 1 0 t o * 1 2 p r .
Sii|i^r Wide XSS*7#

l•perWMeXSS;t
uyHiw sll

Regular
Pilee

SbLE
PftlCC

PbH
F.E.T.

A70-13 $3a $24.88 1 .8 6

E70-14 $36 $28.88 2.44
E70-I4 $38 $31.88 2.58
G70-14 $40 $33.88 2.74
H70-I4 $41 $34.88 2.86
G70-15 $41 $34.88 2.65
H20-I5 $42 $33.88 3.60

m

GREAT BUYS!
Sears Auto Needs

$69.99, Sears Engine .Anal)zer .. 59.99
B. $19.99,Sears D^e^Techometer 16.99
C. $19.99, DC Powered Timing Light 16.99
D. $2.33 Engine Tune-up KU............. 1.99
E. 59* qt., .All Weather Motor Oil .. 52* qt.
F. Champion Non-Kesistor

Sparkplugs.............................. 69* ea.
ChamplonResistorSparkplugs. 99*ea.

G . 5 0 %  O F F . . .  On Seui*M 

Heavv-Dulv Oil Filler
HrK.II.W 
For most 
Am er. care 99*

S u rv icu  S|M‘cial.s

Electronic Wheel 
Spill Buluiieing

t whMli» kh rstilkm

•4  O F F , Frunl End .4lignnirni

Regular Q 9 9  
912.99

llere‘s what wedo:
• Inspect front-end for nom or unsafe 
parts • Adjust raster, camber, tee-ln and 
loe-4Mt • iTierk and renter align steering 
merhanism.
.Altipiraents far most imported r a n  IIS.99

Sears Where America shops
H A N S. M O lS I 't  K AND i  n

Salisfaclion Guaranteed or Your Muney Buck

BR:dCEPORT.CONN HAMDEN conn orange conn EASrnELOMAU.MASS W HARTTORO.CONN
W SPRINGFIELD. MASS MANLRESTEll.CONN MIDDLETOWN CONN 

PITTSFIELD MASS DANBURY. CONN CREENPICLD.J«ASS KEENE. NH waTEIELO.MAM
ApslisncMAlMAITiMwSMnSMm ___________

.MHCAST HADLEY IRANEOHD IHIITUL MCAIIXN HOATHASnON U IDEAVMOOH M O t v IO I  W LY R iW O Ct « A M  W YUIKAHTK
WmeHAre»«r* O K  AutfiMise |i«iR» AlieSeM  a  NO aTH AM eruS
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Duplicate  ̂
bridge

C en le r B rid g r 
( 'lu ll

April 29 a t the Masonic 
Temple — North-South: Russ 
Grannis and Bruce Moss, 
first: Bill Curtiss and Clem 
Hitchcock, second: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucal. third.

East-West: Alice Moe and 
Marge Prentiss, first; Paul 
Barton and Eugene Toch. se
cond: Nina Dvomek and Bob 
Campbell, third.

Munrhestrr 
liridge (^uli

April 29 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— North-South: M argaret 
Kropp and Steve Zuckerman. 
first; Jeannine Raymond and 
Milt Gottlieb, second: Randy 
and Joan Hoyle, third.

East West: Bob Stratton and 
Dennis Robinson, first; Joan 
Byrnes and Sue Robinson, se
cond: Ronald Kraatz and Cort 
Howell, third.

April 28 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Marily Jackson 
and Margaret Kropp. first: 
Jan  L eo n ard  and Anne 
Ingram, second: Barbara 
Davis and Geri Barton, third.

East-West: Bev Saunders 
and Mary Willhide. first; Dick 
V O sburgh and  W ilm a 
Willoughby, second; Frank 
Bloomer and Bette Martin, 
third. N

April 25 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Bette Martin 
and Peg Dunfield. first; Jan 
Leonard and Anne Ingram, se
cond; Phyllis Pierson and 
Penny Watt, third.

East-West: Murray Powell 
and Ethel Coon, first; Grace 
Barrett and Mary Tierney, se
cond: Bev Saunders and Mary 
Willhide. third.

Nile Tim e  
Novice Group

April 28 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— North-South: Marilyn and 
Joe Fecteau. Frank and Joyce 
Rossi, tied for first; Barbara 
Phillips and Barbara Farrell. 
John Primus and Betty Kreps. 
tied for third.

East-West: Arlene Long and 
Sandy Sullivan, first; Geoff 
and Joan Naab. second: 
Claudette Gleba and Wendy 
Bradley, third.
Manchester Communit'y 

College
April 23 at 146 Hartford Rd.

— Bill Curtiss and Clem 
H itchcock , f i r s t ;  Kevin 
Nicolazzo and Jim Tatro. se
cond: Mike Lam and John 
Bereuter. third.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
POSITION VACANCY 

CAMP KENNEDY 
DIRECTOR 

11050.00
(approx. 8 weeks) 

Responsible to the Director of 
Recreation for the operation 
of Camp Kennedy, a six week 
summer day camp program 
fo r m e n ta lly  r e ta rd e d  
children.
Appropriate college degree 
and experience working with 
the mentally retarded. 
Applications may be obtained 
from the Personnel Office in 
the Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester 
and must be returned by 
Friday, May 13, 1977.
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.
065-4

Soft Slippers
SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Crocket

Inexpensive and easy to 
crochet . . . soft loafers 
for comfort.

No. 5.364 has crochet 
directions for Women's 
Small, Medium and 
Large Sizes inclusive.
TO OROEO, tmE 7S< fer eich pat* 

29t ter peiUte end

A N N I C A tO T
Ivanlnt HaraM 

11M AH. of Amorteoo 
Now York, N.Y. 100M
Priet Name, Addrett witk ZIP 
CODE aad Style Number.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in “AlLScason Gift Book’* 
of 24-pagesl Price...$2.00. 
ALSO THESE lOOKS ATS1.25 EACH. 
Me. a-IIS-BlUE HIBSON QUILTS. 
CaoUlai iliteea levelf Qiltts.
Ne. 1*117-QUILTS ON PARADE. 
OirtctlMii fer iliteea oailts.
No. Q*1tl-QRANDM0THER*S ROW
ER QUILTS. I I  faMlnatlai Qiilts. 
Nf. Q-11Q-AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFBNANS. A beadtiful lelectliB. 
Ne. I-12Q-MAKC AAIFT. MmF 
gHti fer frleedi and fmiHy.
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d lie  H e r a lb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
POB ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUP AD

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
T each in g  S u p p lies  and 
Custodial Supplies for the 
1977-1978 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received as 
follows:
Teaching Supplies, May 25, 
1977, 11:00 A.M.
Custodial Supplies, May 26, 
1977, 11:00 A.M.
At the time listed the bids will 
be publicly opened. The right 
is reserved to reject any and 
all bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
082-4

ORDER OP 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

State of Connecticut. District of 
Manchester 

Probate Court 
April 27. 1077

In the m atter of the estate of 
Woodrow V. Lucas, also known as 
Woodrow Lucas or Woodrow W. Lucas, 
who died a resident of Manchester in 
Aaid District.

Presmt, Hon. William FitzGerald, 
Judge

An application for the probate of a 
will, dated June 4, 1970. purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said 
Woodrow V. Lucas has been filed by 
James S. Moriarty. An application for 
the probate of a will, dated June 8, 
1973. purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said Woodrow V. Lucas 
has been filed by Carole Lucas Nason 
and J o s ^  Lucu. Petitioners of both 
above, cited wills request Uie Court to 
admit their will to probate. Further, 
Stephen T. Penny, temporary ad
ministrator, having exnibiteo his 
report as temporary administrator to 
t ^  Court and requests its approval, it

ORDERED that the 12th day of May, 
1977 at 2 P.M. in the Probate Crart m 
the Municipal Building in said 
Manchester is hereby assigned as a 
time for a bearing on the will dated 
June 3,1973 and tM wiU dated June 4, 
1970 and on Um report of the temporary 
administrator. All these matters will 
be beard at the time and place cited 
above. In the order recltea, and it is 
further

ORDERED that notice of said 
hearing be given to all interested per- 
9(xis by publishing a copy of said order 
once In a newspaper having a circula
tion in said district and by mailing 
copies of said order by certified mail, 
postage prepaid, to Dolores Kelley, 
MOl Shore Rd.. Apt. 6-A, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11209; Joseph A. Lucas, 4^15 
Ketcham St., P.O. Box 125, Elrnburst, 
Long Island 11373; Elizabeth M. Stiles, 
175 South Swan St., Apt. 8̂ H, Albany, 
N.Y. 12202; Carole Lucas Nason, 35-36 
76th St., P.O. Box 215, Jackson 
Heights, N.Y. 11372; Ann Adams, 52 
Embroidery St., Sayervllle, N.J. 0 ^ ;  
James Moriarty, 25 Hollister St., 
M a n c h e s te r , C t. 06040; Ann 
Ehrenbeck, 218 Union St., Jersey City, 
N.J. 07304; Irene %ea, 185 East Center 
St.. Manchester, Ct. 06040; Thomas 
Shea, 2109 Edier Drive, Stuart, 
Florida; Beulah Williams, P.O. Ikx 
169, 125th Stieet Station, New York, 
N.Y.,; Heart Disease R em rch Foun- 
datlm, 963 E ssu  St.. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11206; Thomas F. Moriarty, Rt. #4, 
P.O. Box 475, Rainbow Lakes, 
Dunnellen, Florida; R u ^  M. Smith, 
IfO Qiestnut St.. Apt. 2B, Pasadena, 
Calif.; Carl Ajelio, Attorney General, 
X  Trinity St., Hartford, Conn. 06115; 
AVllllam B. Collins. Atty., 21 East Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester. Conn.; Zone 
L  Bernstein, Attorneys at Law. 123 
« St., Stamfora, Conn. 0 ^ ;Prouect
Stephen T. Penny, Ally. 417 ^ s t  
Center St., Manchester, Conn. 06040, 
Temporary Administrator, all at least 
seven days before the day of said 

d return make to this Court.

E)rder of the (^urt, 
eline B. Ziebarth, Clerk

N O T IC E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CLERK STENOGRAPHER 

17,797.40-18,423.22 
Includes the performance of 
responsib le  c le r ic a l and 
s e c r e t a r i a l  w o rk  of a 
moderately complex nature. 
May involve the supervising 
o f ' c le r ic a l  work of an 
organizational unit including 
considerable public contact, 
carrying Out complex clerical 
procedures, setting up and 
maintaining office files, and 
preparing reports.
Experience: Graduation from 
a standard high school, in
cluding secretarial courses 
and a minimum of two years’ 
experience in responsible of
fice work.
Applications and position 
descriptions are available at 
th e  P e r s o n a l  O f f ic e ,  
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.
Closing date for filing is 
Friday, May 13, 1977.
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.
081-4

N O T IC E
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, May 10, 1977, 
at 8:00 P.M. to consider and 
act on the following: 
Proposed ad d itio n al ap
propriation to Fire District 
Special Fund — 1976/77 
Budget, TRANSFER to Fire 
Reserve Fund — $34,000.00 to 
be financed from  unap
propriated Fire Fund Surplus. 
P roposed add itional ap
propriation to Special Grants, 
Fund 61 — Library Cataloging 
System — $15,247.86 to be 
added to existing Account ||I61- 
400, to be financed from State 
Grants of $7,338.16 and $7,- 
909.70 already received. 

Phyllis Jackston,
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this twenty-seventh day 
of April 1977 
066^

□  EMPLOYMENT
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
H»lp Wanted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

WINDOW CLEANER Needed 
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call 649-5334.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
vou nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

CUSTODIAN - Manchester 
Church. Approximately 37 1/2 
hours per week, Including 
some Sunday time. Previous 
related experience desirable. 
Write Box E, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are laKen over 
the phone as a convenienca. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor* 
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Ohe HeralLi
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Halp Wanfd 13

WANTED - Engine lathe 
xper'

h o u r s .  P a id  n o lid a
operator with ex^rience. 50 

" S V s
Excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Rti 6 & 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
Glastonburytoffice. Full time. 
Excellent opportunity. (Hiair- 
side Experience preferred. 
Send resume to Box F c/o 
Manchester Herald.

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E 
O p e ra to r  w ith  d r a p e r y  
experience. Call between 9 
and 5, Monday thru Friday. 
646̂ 7286.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady em plom ent, good in
come. Call 52M702 between ^  
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employmentt. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

lelp W
cleaning rooms. Call 644-1504. 
Manchester Motel.

PAINTEIIS
R e l i a b le .  I f  n o t 
experienced, don’t waste 
my time and yours. Call 
evenings between 6 and 8
p.m. m-im.

EXPERIENCED m edical 
tjmist. Full time, 5 days. Call 
Charlotte 643-0210 between 11 
and 2 p.m.

COMMUNICATION Cable 
In c . - N eed s  e x tr u d e r  
trainees, machine operators

ADVERTISINR
RATES

1 day . . . . 11* word par day 
3 daya . . .  10a word par day 
0 daya . . . .  Sa word par day 

2 0 daya . . . . Sa  word par day 
IS words $1.00 minimum 

Happy A d s .............$1.30 Inch

ADVERTISINB
DEADLINE

11:00 noon lha day balora 
pubdeaUon.
Osadllns lor Salurday and 
Monday la 11:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

ClAMiftod adt art takan ovar 
tha pbona aa a convanianca. 
Tha Harakf la raaponalbta for 
only ona Incorract inaartlon and 
than only to tha aiza of tha 
original Inaartlon. Errors which 
do not laaaan tha valua .of tha 
advartlsamant will not ba cor
roded by an additional Inaar* 
tion.

H«fp Wantad 13

Nursing Home, 
’ifle.

22

Announcamanta 3 Announcamanta 3 Announcamanta

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 U L  to 5H)0 PJL

n im  Nun: 1:30 to $ PJL
Satwday.i:30 IML to 12 Noon 

ERRORS
"Idvertisers should check their ad the first day. 

The Manchester Evening Herald shall not be liable 
lor failure to publish an ad or for a typographic 
error or errors in publication eicept to the extent ot 
the cost of the ad for the first day’s insertion. 
Adjustment for errors is limited to the cost of that 
portion of the ad where the error occurred."

CALI 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

You can have every weekend off 
when Ed Gorman works for you

>1
Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Qorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
home, you can start relaxing.

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your homo 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
p a y m e n t s  and  p u r c h a s e  
agreements to buyers.

So  If you’re thinking of selling 
your homo, call Ed Qorman, 
realtor, at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn- 
plk̂ e.

N

V.(

lOWitl IIMNtAnptlS

-H - i

(T Q w ow tw N  4 5 ,

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, May 3, Monday night 
will find showers scattered across parts of the Tennessee 
valley and vicinity as well as in parts of the upper Plains 
region. Elsewhere mostly fair weather is expected. 
Minimum temperatures include (approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) AtlanU 58 ( 74), Boston 45 ( 62) 
Chicago 49 ( 65), Dallas 63 ( 82), Denver 45 ( 75), Duluth 39 
(62), Houston 65 (81), Jacksonville 62 ( 85), Kansas City 58 
(74), Los Angeles 54 ( 67), Miami 73 ( 82), New Orleans 64 
(79), New York 48 (62), Phoenix 63 (9()), San Francisco 48 
(62), Seattle 49 ( 60), St. Louis 57 (74), Washington 56 ( 73)

Halp Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

PART TIME Janitorial Work - 
East Hartford. 10 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Sunday thru Thursday. 
633-6144.

OPPORTUNITY for the right 
m a n . S e r v ic e  s t a t i o n  
mechanic. Must have own 
tools. No front end alignment 
and general repairs. Must be 
able to obtain and pass NAISE 
C ertification in next test 
series November of 1977. Call 
for appointment only, 646- 
0879, anytime.

HUSBAND & WIFE Team - 
Part time janitorial work. 
Ehist Hartford. Sunday thru 
Thursday, 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Experience helpful. 633-6144.

FULL TIME - Dairy ()ueen 
Brazier in Vernon. Able to 
work lunch hours. 872-4640, or 
413-569-5071.

HELP WANTED - To set up 
new motorcycles. Must have 
own tools, and be reliable. 
Serious inquiries only. Apply 

-a t M anchester Honda, 24 
Adams Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

CHIEF PHARMACY Oerk - 
Every other day 9 to 4. No 
w e e x e n d s . Top s a la r y .  
References. Apply in person. 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED - Opening 
available now from 3 to 11. 
RN or LPN part time or full 
tim e. Apply a t Rockville 
Memorial Nui 
South St., Rockvil

WAHT SPENDING MONEY?
Boys A Qlris - We Need Youl

Herald carriers are needed 
in the following areas:

Glastonbury
Manchester:

4̂Adams Street and Buckland Street 
area

East Hartford:
Carriers needed In the following areae: 
^Burnside Avenue, High School,

St. Mary’s Cemetery area.
^Burnside Avenue - Bell Court area. 
VBurnside Avenue - Delmont,

Bldwell, Vernon Road area.
VWalnut, Greenlawn, Concord Street 

area.
VOxford Drive, Handel Road, Maple 

Street, Washington Ave., Evans Ave.

Call 647-9946
Herald Circulation Dapt.

b\RN GOOD SPENDINB MONET 
BOYS 4 GIRLS

5 Evenings a Week 
6 PM . to 8 P.M.
Call 647-9946

MATURE PERSON Needed - 
F o r telephone sa les . No 
experience necessary. Will 
train. Good earnings. Full 
time only. Apply Olin Mills 
Photo, Burr Corners, or call 
646-5798.

Da y  CAMP Staff needed June 
27-July 8 and July 11-22. 
T ra in in g  p ro v id ed . C all 
C onnecticut V alley G irl 
Scouts, 522-0163.

HELP WANTED - P & L 
Restaurant. Weekend night 
waitress. 12 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Short 
order cook. Friday and Satur
day night. 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
Dishwasher, Monday through 
Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 646- 
4047.

PART ’TIME Package Store.
---------, ■■■—  ------ r ------ In East Hartford area. Mon-
second shift only, 4 p.m. to 12n day, Thursday, Friday, 5 to 8 
p.m. Starting pay $3.50 an ‘ p.m. Saturday 4 to 8 p.m. 
hour, a f te r  two m onths Good hourly rate. Paid vaca- 
train inoeriod . Full benefits, tion. Reply Box HH 
5 Glen Road, Manchester. Manchester Herald.

c/o

LADIES - Telephone sales. 
S a la r y  p lu s  e x t r a s .  
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Call 643-9468. Full 
or part time.

WAITRESS FOR Part Time - 
Day work. 11 a.m .-3 p.m. 
Experience not necessary. 
Housewife desired. Good pay, 
good gratuities, pleasant at
mosphere. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

l a d ie s  - Light delivery. 
Must have own car. Call 643- 
9468.

RESPONSIBLE Adult - Part 
time employment alternating 
afternoons, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
and alternating Sundays, 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Must have good 
references. Apply in person. 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
Street, Manchester.

D ENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Orthodontic Practice. Vernon 
Circle. Experience preferred. 
Box 2356, Vernon Conn. 06066.

ACCOUNTS PA Y A B L E  
Bookkeeper - Experience 
n ecessary . Sm all o ffice , 
parking, cheerful people. 
Interested persons. Call 289- 
2711. Ask for Office Manager.

AREA ADVISOR 
WANHO
N rt 'T liM

2:30 p.m.*S:3l> p.m. 
Monday thru Friday
Sal. 12 noon-3 p.m.

(A law avaninga)

I r ? '  details, call
“ / ’’C hester Evening 

[Herald at 647-9046 “

EARN $$$$$$ - Sell Avon. Part 
time. Full time. Anytime. Call 
523-9401 for information.

IMMEDIATE JOB Openings - 
12,000 to 20,000 possible. IVe 
need career minded people 
who are willing to work hard 
toward a rewarding future. 
We w ant to ta lk  to you 
privately. We have several 
openings offering security 
beneflts^nslon  and high ear
nings. Training starts Im
mediately. Apply a t 10:30 
a.m. sharp Wednesday May 4, 
1977. Ramada Inn, Bridge St. 
off Route 91. Bridge St. exit, 
Warehouse Point, uinn.

PART TIME Sales and Stock 
p e r s o n .  M o rn in g s  and  
weekends. For an appoint
ment call 649-0136. Ask for 
Dan or Steve. M/F Equal Op- 
portunltty Employe!.

RELIABLE Hard Worker - 
Who wants steady employ
ment. Good Income. Call 872- 
4515.

DAY DISHWASHER Wanted. 
Full time. Apply in person 
only a t Howard Johnsons 
R e stau ra n t, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

EX PE R IE N C E D  P lasm a 
Sprayer Needed. Apply in per
son. Klock Co., 13w Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Between 9 
and 11 a.m. and 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

PART TIME evenings. $60 to 
$90 weekly. Selling smoke 
detectors by appointment. 
Call 875-3601 after 3.

E X PER IEN C ED  Kitchen 
Cabinetmaker to manufacture 
custom cabinets and plastic 
laminate work. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 10 to 12 a.m. 
at R. Larson Woodworking 
In c ., 73 T olland  T pke.. 
Manchester in the rear.

SEEKING Part Time Help. 
Small office. Telephone, llgnt

n , filing. Call between 9 
a.m. only. 646-1766.

IN SU R A N C E  AG EN CY 
opening for full-time office 
assistant. Familiarity with 
casualty property, coverage 
and rating required, typing. 
Salary commensprate witn 
experience. Call 646-4662.

Bualnaaa Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

PACKAGE STORE - Andover. 
Growing suburban area. Call 
742-8616 after 3 p.m.

LET US PUT You in the 
driver seat - Established 
routes in Manchester. Units 
ready to go. Earn $10,000 to 
$15,000 in (7) months. Truck 
on display now. Call 1-677- 
9089. or,write to: Mr. Softee, 
19& South Road. Farmington, 
Conn. 06032.

Bualnaaa OpportunHy 14 Homaa Fer Stia 23 NofflM For Sale 23 Homaa For Sale 23 Homaa For Bala 23 Baal Batata Wanted 2$e Artlelaa lor Bala 41 Doga-BIrda-Fata 43

CHOICE AND EsUblished 
Territories in your area now 
availab le . M ister Softee 
D ealers a re  earn ing  big 
money. All.cash business. We 
train you. also service what 
we sell. Mister Softee Unit on 
display, write or call today, 
158 South Road, Farmington, 
Conn. Telephone 677-9069.

Sttuaaen Wanted IS

REGISTERED Hairdresser 
wants position in convalescent 
home as hairdresser. Part 
time. 646-1036. Call after S.

Private Inatruetlona IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

□  REAL ESTATE .

Homaa For Bala 23

1^,500 - 200 F(X)T frontage. 
Two b e d ro o m  R a n c n . 
Alumlnqm siding, baseboard 
deat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

MUST SELL - Three family.
Ehccellent Ideation. Very good 
in v es tm e n t. A p a rtm en t 
a v a i l a b l e .  F in a n c in g
arranged. Owner, 649-1919.

V NEW TO MARKET 
MODIFIED SPLIT 
VERY NICE LOT 
AND LOCATION 

QUALITY

Located on about 2 acres in one of Manchester’s most pleasant residential areas. This home is spacious, im
maculate and owner-designed fdir practicality. Exterior features include a large two-car garage, a nicel\ 
private inground swimming pool, an enclosi^ patio with cook-out fireplace, and excellent landscaping. 
Interior features include an eat-in kitchen, formal dining room and butler’s pantry, den, first-floor laundry, 
living room with bluestone fireplace, six bedrooms (two with exterior balconies and one with a dressiiiL 
alcove), 3 full and 2 % baths, very large (28’x45’) recreation room with kitchenette, storage and worksli(i|) 
rooms, and extensive “built-ins.”

Please call for a more complete description, many ad
ditional features make this an exceptional home for 
comfortable family living and entertaining.
Fairly priced at $125,000.

ODEGARD 
REALTY 

^ 6 4 3 - 4 3 6 5

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

MANfXlESTER -  Raised 
Ranch. Four years old. 
Eight rooms, four large 

I bed ro o m s, 2Vk b a th s , 
fireplace, bowed window, 
formal dining room with 
sliders to deck, eat-in 
kiteben, larga family room 
w ith  en c lo sed  po rch , 
closets galore, 2-car gar
age, large lot. $60,500.

CONDOMINIUM 
TOWNHOUSE- In private 
setting with brook for quiet 
com fortable, living. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 
2Vk baths, modem kitchen 
with appliances plus many 
other features. W7,900.

MANCHESTER -  Im 
m a c u la te  e ig h t rqom  
Ckilonial. Two years old. 
First floor family room.

I 2W baths, four b^room s, 
firep lace , w all-to-w all 
carpeting throughout. Two 

I car garage. Large treed 
lot, $59,900.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION 

Seven R o o m  
I C o lo n ia l .  R e c e n tly  

remodeled, in immaculate I condition. lYime location. 
New carpeting, wall-to- 

I wall throughout. F irs t 
floor family room, garage. 
Only $45,500.
RAISED RANCH -  Eight 

I rooms, four bedrooms, one 
full and two half baths 
fireplaced family room. 
W all-to-wall carp e tin g  
throughout. ’Two car gar
age, acre lot. Asking $47,- 
900.
■Ju m boI CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 14 rooms, 
in executive neighbrhood, 
with adjoining inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
form al dining room, 
baths, 4 bedrooms, piaster 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot.
2 FAMILY -  Duplex 5-5, 

jlVk baths, new kitchen 
I cabinets, 1st floor laundry 
I room, separate heating 
I systems. Good income. 
[$45,500.
1 TWO FAMILY -  Built in 

1974. Walking distance to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced kitchens,

I bedrooms and 1 bath each 
[unit. Separate heating 
[system s, driveways and 
[basements. Ready for im- 
[ mediate occupancy. $57.- 
1500.
I MANCHESTER -  Private 

country setting. One year 
I old, eight room center hail 
I Colonial. Featuring fii;st 

floor fireplaced family- 
ro o m , w ith  b e a m e d  
cathedral ceiling. Eat-in 
kitchen, with work island 
Formal dining room, front 
to back living room, 2W 
b a th s ,  fo u r  la r g  
bedrooms. Sliders to patio, 
two car garage, acre 
plus lot.
CO LO N IA L -  Seve  
rooms,. 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, rec room with bar 
flrbplace, some wall-to- 
wall. Tastefully decorated 
Garage. $41,500.
RANCH — 7 rooms. 3 years 
old, with first floor family 
room, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
b a th s ,  2 -c a r  g a ra g e  I aluminum siding, treed lot.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

Realtors
646-4200

W l N I ID  LK T IN O S  NOWI 
THINKINO OF SILLINO  YOUR 
F R O F M m  CALL TOOAV1

COVENTTIY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus ’Three Lovely - Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 21/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
$53,900. Hutchins ‘
3166.

i m
M m a i T O M  

N O M N IM M T I^  
N IU IN Y IT . 

FRECHETTE ft MARTIN 
846-4144

i^ a m ^ a m ^ ^ w a a m m i

MANCHESTER - 4 bedroom 
irages, acre, contemporary Ranch, custom 
Agency, 646- ,,uilt by U iR . Fireplaced 

_________ family room, 2 1/2 batlis, at-
MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest constmetion, 
fireplace, recreation room, 

arage, spotless cogdltion. 
"  kIO. Hutchins Agency 646- 

3166.

REAL ESTATE
17S E. Cantor S t

“Wa Make 
HO USE C A LLS ’'

family
tached 2 car garage, 
seen! Call A m ur or Suzanne 
ShorU, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139. Equal Housing 
(jpportunity..

HOUSE FOR Sale on In
dustrial Land - Call 647-9604. 
746 P a r k e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

MANCHESTER - Modem im
maculate four bedroom Cape. 
’Two full baths, family roonj, 
built-in oven and range, 100 X 
200 level lot. Quiet convenient 
neighborhood. $43,900. Direct 
from owner. Call 649-1040 
after 5 p.m.

DUPLEX - 6-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
trees, $445 Income. $36,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

COMPLE’TELY Redecorated 
’Two or three bedroom Cape. 
On busline, dose to schools 
and shopping, 12 X 24 living 
room, fireplaced dining room, 
applianced kitchen, wall-to- 
wall carpet, fiberglass in- 
g ro u n d  p o o l, n ic e ly  
l a n d s c a p e d ,  t r u ly  im 
m aculate. Asking $39,900. 
Owner. 6494)449.

TWO FAMILY House - 5 large 
rooms each. Exceptional con
dition. C entrally  located. 
Beautiful yard, n ic e d  sen
sibly In high $S0s. Brokd. 646- 2m. 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Super clean, 
two bedroom home, con
veniently located. Aluminum 
sided, storms, screens and 
doors. Wall to wall carpet. No 
wax floors, garage. $34,900, by 
owner. No agents. 258 Hilliard 
Street. Appointment only. 646- 
5885, 528-5827.

JUST LISTED - West side 
large Cape. 3-4 Bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, new roof, 1 
1/2 baths, jalousled porch, one 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  r e c e n t l y  
remodded. $39,900. A best buy 
by Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

Lota-Land ter Bata 24

MANCHESTER - ’Two B Zone 
Building Lots. Need to be 
filled. Low price. Paul W. 

1 , 6 4 3 - ^ .

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belflore, M7-1413. •

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

Houaahold Qoeda 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , ra n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and dean. New 
shipment danhaged, GE and 
Frigldaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
co n ta in er. Will do th ree  
room s, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$219. New padding for three 
rooms - $24. Private: 1-349- 
8444.

E V E R Y B O D Y  L oves a 
toirgaln - and why not?...if it’s 
a true  bargain ...and real 
bargains, suen as you’ll find at 
WaOdn’s Automatic Bargain 
Shop, provide real savings! 
Here, you’ll find one-of-a- 
kind. discontinued, shop- 
m arked pieces from our 
regular line of fine quality 
home furn ish ings w here 
they’re reduced again and 
again until they’re sold. Want 
a real bargain?...Come to 
W atk in s  - M ain  S t. in 
Manchester. The furniture 
store where you know you can 
always buy with confidence.

SWMNNG POOLS

Buy now ter M riy •pfkig inM Ito- 
Iteii. U rg *  CeniiMUeirt dte- 
Mbutor hM  qiuWy abe** ground 
S lY iir  0 .0 . POOL Comptete wHh 
Unor, loddor, oun dock, Mter, ten- 
eing and atako. O U A R A N TllD . 
Financing avallapla. 1177 bi- 
rtalted. FaeteTY bonua -  Haa«7 
dulY pool eovar la Aral Ian 
cuatomara. AbaehitelY no obMga-
■ten. CaH Mr. Jobnaon, TO LL 
FREE 1.goo-S42.tt2r. Can non, 
$4-hour aorvtoo.

TROPICAL FISH • Tank Sate! 
Friday evening, Saturday and 
Sunday. B ft C Flea Market, 
corner of Pine, H artford 
Road.

Uvaatoek 44

FR IEN D LY  CHESTNUT 
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tall, $125. Red shiny pony cart, 
$90. Also FREE kittens. Cali 
1-455-9373, or 1-495-9918, 
evenings.

Dousan 643-4835 F SEARS COLDSPOT Air con-
............................................ dlUoner -1^000 BTU, in inint
Raaort Property 27

GARDNERS LAKE - water
front, six room, furnished cot
tage. Boat and dock. Plenty of 
privacy. $49,000. 401-322-1557.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Five room older Colonial. 
Central location. Spacious 
yard. City utilities. $30,900. 
layes Corp. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Two family. Separate fur
naces, fireplace. Centrally 
located. Garage, financing. 
Broker 623-2190.

Let UB suggest a fair market 
price for your property 

(no obligation)

JOHN F. SHANNON
R E A L T O R
568-5660

NORTHERN MAINE
New Cottage on private, 
secluded 1 acre parcel with 
private right of way to 
Eagle Lake, Aroostook 
County. 275 acres woodland 
near Eagle Lake. 80 acres 
woodland on E)agle Lake. 

C ia  or write ow w n 
John A. Bakor 

Eagig Lako, Mo. 04739 
207-444-8985

condition. ()ne year old. Call 
633-6113, after 6:00 p.m.

WE BUY ft SELL furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Bam, 345 Main St. 
beside Douglas Motors.

FOR SALE - Volkswagen 
camping equipment, - almost 
new. Sleeper extension, childs 
bed, stove, refrigerator, car 
top c a r r ie r .  R easonably  
priced. Call 1-9284474.

LOAM, DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Landcaping. Mowing, Oistom 
Troybllt tilling. 7«-7833, or 
649-2178.

SALE - Reconditioned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i t e r s .  
Guaranteed. Also call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
pick up and delivery. Yale 
T y p e w rite r  S e rv ic e , 41 
Purnell Place, 6494966.

LOAM, GRAVEL, washed 
sand and stone, wood chips, 
complete landscaping. 742- 
7833 or 649-2178.

MACHINIST’S Tool Box - 
Complete with tools. $200. 
Call, 6494653.

DARK LOAM. 5 yards. $32 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-K04.

CANNING JARS - Pints and 
quarts. Reasonable. Call 
before 11:30 a.m.. 643-9900.

’TOP QUAUTY Top Soil and 
Loam. Excavating, septics, 
and sewer work. Latulippe 
Brothers Inc. 646-5114, also 
742-9477.

SEARS CRAFTSMAN Law- 
mower - Ehicellent condition. 
Call 6494627.

Boata-Aeeaaaorlaa 4S

15’ BOAT - 35 H.P. motor. 
Trailer. $1,000. Call 6434635.

MFG 17, 
loaded, 
cost new 
$5,250. 
p.m.

Garden Produota

140 I-O, Trailer,

47

LOAM O FF 
D e l iv e r e d ,  
minimum. Call 
5:30. WeekeniU

F a rm  Land 
F iv e  y a rd  
643-9918 after 
anytime.

F E N C IN G  • A IID ty p es 
available. Spring Special, 
$3.00 a foot, 4 foot nigh, chain 
link Installed. Dog bouses and 
dog kennels available. All 
work guaranteed. Free es
timates, call anytime, 456- 
1924.

Antiquaa 45

□  MISC. FOR SALE
Building Suppllaa 42

Articlaa lor Bala 41

Real Batata Wanted 28

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IF SERVICE & Action is what 
you w ant, then  c a ll the 
ACTION 'TEAM - we need 
your listings. Gordon Realty, 
643-2174.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies, n u rse s , E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

N A TU R A L ST O N E  fo r  
re taining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 

olton Notch Stone Quarry,

WANTED Antliiue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th er antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 6434709.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-6962.

WANTED - Hummels, Gocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, ’Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s ,  A lm o st 
Anything Old. 646-2690.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Rant 52

CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
- for responsib le, working 

••••••• '....................................  gentleman. Call 646-4701, after
Doga-BIrda-Pata 43 ” P'*"'____________________

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed tp'avel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grilling, Andover, 
742-7M6.

TWO 300 AMP RecUfiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 646- 
M39 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

DO G-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathlng/groomlng. Complete 
m odern faclIuTes. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

CANINE HOLIDAY Inne - 
Basic Obedience (Hasses now 
form ing. Indiv idual and 
p ro te c tio n  le sso n s  a lso  
available. For reservations, 
please call 646-5971.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline Ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e r s o n .  
R eferences and secu rity  
required. Call 646-0505.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
- Community kitchen and 
bath. All utilities Included. 
Security and references. On 
bus line, and near stores. Call 
6444383.

.W  I  toMT l i i
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MASONRY - Brick, block 
co n cre te , ch im neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
work. Call 528-4596, after 5 
p.m.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 

iliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

MAN - For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handlirg and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good 

hysical condition. Phone Mr. 
iill, 643-0644.

C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reasonab le  
prices. References. 646-4346.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n eed  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

WINDOW C L EA N IN G  - 
Commercial & Residential. 
Fully  in su red . F ree  e s
t im a te s .  C a ll  Q u a l i ty  
Maintenance Incorporated, 
646-8845.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - 
lawns mowed, raked, fer
tilized, seeded, and other odd 
jobs. Done occasionally or 
seasonally. Low rates. Free 
estimates. Call Rus, 643-6836 
after 7:00.

ROTO TILLING - Small gar
dens. Very reasonable. Call 
6464640.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
Tilled - Manchester, Bolton 
and Vernon area. (Jail 742- 
9015.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  - 
H atchw ays, Foundations 
Cracks, Tie Rods, Gravity 
Feeds, Sump Pumps, Base
m en t F lo o r s ,  M aso n ry  
R e p a i r s .  30 Y e a r s  
Experience! Charley and Al, 
643-4953 , 653-2914.

TYPING (Electric) - Done in 
my home. Neat, accurate 
w o rk . S ten o  a v a i la b le .  
Reasonable. Call 646-4139.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 646-5253.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - 
None too large or too small. 
Cali Gordon at 228-9750 for 
low, low prices.

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
w ork. F re e  E s t im a te s . 
R e fe re n ce s . R easonab le  
prices. 646-4346.

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. Low price. $10 average 
garden. Cali 646-4689 for fast 
service.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio, 
649-6985.

PaIntIng-PaparIng 32

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
T each ers  w ith 18 y ears  
experience offer quality pain
ting with 20 to 50% savings. 
Fully insured . F ree  e s
timates. 643-1609, 742-8764.

PAINTING - interior apd 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

IN T E R IO R , EX TER IO R  
Painting and wallpapering. 
New ceilings and paneling. 
Professional quality work at 
reasonab le  p rices. G.L. 
McHugh Painting, 643-9321.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e r h a n g in g ,  and  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
pain ted  for $lS0-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any .iob. 289-K!87, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chu ltz . F 4 lly  in su re d , 
references, 649-4343.

A. it W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne, 649-7696,

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erag e  pap er, in 
av erag e  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esidential, Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 Years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 649-0495.

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
Interior-Exterior. Commer
cial and Residential. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Cali Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms,” garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Cali 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esiuentlal and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

379.

NEW TO N  SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work 
oof all kinds. Call Robert Ja r
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

RooHng-Bldlng-Chlmnay 34

SUNSHINE C ontractors - 
Gutters, aluminum siding, 
p a in tin g  - in te r io r  and 
exterior, carpentry work, con- 

c. 643-4453

/m o r ia r t y  b r o jh ^ s /

RU Of THtSt MRS
crrrk f ord motor CO.
12 MONTH 12®“®
extended WftBBANT̂

C r e te  work. 53, 643-0367.

nor
alls

BIDWELL Home 
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 , 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

76 MARKn
Navy bli^, white leather inter., »%• 
nel leerch AM/FM Steree. tpA. cen
tre!, tilt wheel. Um thM 13,000 
mMM. Never refhleredl*9595

75 MARKn
Red A white failidi kiiury grevp, 
AM-IM ftteree, tat wheel, ipeed cen
tre! A rmreh merel

*8495
75 FORD am

2*Oeer hmdtep, *Am, dark Mae vkty* 
interier, matching vinyl rail, 
matk. fS. f t ,  Air Cana., wMleamli, 
radM tkec, under 21,000 rntfet.*429575 MERCURY MONARCH

4 Deer Sedan, white, btrrgvndy vinyl 
interier, ecenemkal Q-cyi., ewternotk. 
PS, f t .  Air Cenditien, hucket M«t«, 
rodiol whiteweMi.*3695

74 COLONY PARK
AAerctjry Slotien Wafen, brenie, tan 
vinyl interier, 400 V*l engine, eute., 
fS, fS. Air Cenditien. AM-PM Steree, 
twin cemfert levnge teat*, reel rack. 
whitewaN radial tim, nke family car.*3495

75F0R0F-1N
r  ctyleftide fkk-ap. V-Q. 3-cfeed. 
leer ttep bumper. radM. Um than 
19,000 mileft.*369576 COMET

Mercury 4 Deer, rodie, heater, pewer 
iteering, owtemetic, ecenemy 6-«yl., 
under 13,000 mOec.*3495

75 LTD SHORE
Squire Wogen, 400 V*8, aule.. fl. 
f t, ek. AM FM tteree racRe, real raick, 
nke famtfy car.*4395

74C006AKU-7
2*Oeer hardtep, euteraatk, M, f t, 
Ak CerkAtieniag. pawer windews, 
twin cemfert lewnge teats, tleel belt*- J -t l - l  1-1. ■ ■ Mua raaMi wiMruwaas.*3895

ROOFER WILL install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Haating-Plumbing 38

1975 COUGAR XR-7
1—t h t  twin CMnfftrt UM»gt MtoH,
AM*fM totottomtotk «lr
(tnditiftninf, ilyW iH«l whtfth. 
p«w«r hralitft, SSI V*Q, rem
wUi4ew Mre*tet, tpedml paint, Kfht 
•rtvp, IftH rtmalft cantr*! mirm, 
Mtjy ftMt w idingt, tK.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com- 

643-5358.

3 TO CNOOSi f lO M
m c lf t  n o M*4595

pany.
between, call 646-137

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Cali 646-8882.

CARPENTRY.
REMODELING, Additions -' 
Roofing, siding, and painting. 
No job too small. Free es
timates. 644-3079.

CARPENTRY - R ep airs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitche'n faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s ,  
batnroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree  
Estimate gladly given. M ft M 
Plumbing f t  Heating. 649-2871.

r W  W  W  W  W  * t¥eftk hr tAeemtff Bretfiert A WTK Pmrmh PeweeH 
l^AMe^ ............. -CenhBNtkhfihWTK lOSOmAhhrSHmAB.

to N K n K a rs  fust  u k o u  m e w y  m iar

/MORIART
Sarvlcaa Wanted 38

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a r d s  
cleaned, moving trucking. No 
job too big or small - 568-8522.

LINCOLN B t E M W s a m  mercury
}IS CMTil ST4 NMCIiSni, CMUMMIM
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Room* for R*ni

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent - Stove and 
refrigerator. Linen provided. 
801 I^ ln  St., 649-9879.

CENTRALLY LOCATED. |22 
per week. 146 Center St. 
Please call ,6404)013.

ROOM FOR 
located, private

T. Centrally 
ntrance, am-Pi

Ing. $20 per week. For

R I ^ '  
ivatekn 

pie parking. $20 pei 
information call, 649-5271.

FEMALE SEEKING Room
mate to share 7-room house. 
$40. per week. Ask for Reggie, 
647-1914.

Ap»rtm»ntt For Root 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646-

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. U ll J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
^ a rtm e n t. $180. Security. 
Call 646-24$6, 9 to 5.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - E legant 
living in The Mansion on Otis 
Street. Fireplaced living 
room, two bearooms, kitchen 
with appliances, heat, hot 
w a te r  and  e l e c t r i c i t y  
supplied. Lease, security. 
B lan ch ard  & R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

M A N C H E ST E R  - one 
bedroom apartment at Sun- 
nybrook Village. Quiet, con
venient location, private en
trances, single story building, 
heat, hot water and air con
ditioning all included. $230 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

iLe0KING!l
^  \Ve offer ihe largest variety of ^  
^  attractive  apartments and S  

townhouses in Manchester ^  
Rental office open dailv 9-5. d  
weekends, 11-3. 5

1  DAMATO I  I ENTERPRISES I
m  646-1021 i

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
m onth. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOMS - Third floor. 
Heat, stove, and refrigerator. 
No children or pets. Phone 
649-2236.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment - 
A p p lia n c e s , c a rp e tin g ,  
enclosed porch. Tenant pays 
utilities. References. Securi
ty. no pets. 646-0277 , 5-9.

NEWER DUPLEX - Three 
bedrooms, natural aoodwork, 
hardwood floors, appliances. 
Security and references. 649- 
8778.

MANCHESTER - Qean one 
bedroom unit in a small brick 
building. Quiet rural a t
mosphere. $225. includes heat, 
hot water and appliances. 
B lan ch ard  & R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

F IV E  LARGE Room s - 
Cellar, garage, near center, 
$200. Security. Available May 
10th. 647-1145, evenings 64^ 
6896.

VILLAGER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. P z  tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
64B-7B20

Auto* For Sah 61 Auto* For Sale 81 Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale

It’s Our Spring U$ED CAR

19760LDSM0BILE
CUTU8G SUPREME COUPE

8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, 
body side molding, whitewall radial tires, AM radio, 
bench seat with center arm rest.

Special-* * 4 9 9 5

197INIITIAC
IRANOnirMIX

V-8, automatic, P8, PB, bucket aaata, contola, radial 
tires, red, white top, white Interior, 39,000 miles.

Special-

78 DELTA 88 MM® * * •*
4 Door, 8, iutomatic, power steering, power *  tx)or Hardtop. 0, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air conditioning, radial tirea. power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof, low

74 DELTA 88 82788
mileage.

★  U S E D ^
CARS

74 DATSUN 290-Z

4-Door, V-6, automatic, power steering, power 75 MATADOR S2MB
_____  2-Door Hardtop. 0, automatic, power steering,

75 MONZA S3490 power brakes, radlal tirea.
4 cylinder. 4 speed, radial tirea.

75 CADILLAC t iU M  C^TUSS SUPREME $4495
fUH «w II!/nu r* .. W W W  Salon Coupe. V-0, automaUc, P3. PB. air, low

*  * Cadillac equipment. Air con- mileage, radlal tires, landau roof. 
dIUonIng. leather Interior, vinyl roof. (2 to choose 
from)

78 CUSTOM CRUISER S48S8
Slitlon  Wagon. V-S, automatic, PS. PB. air. power 
wlndowa, power aeati. tilt wheel.

72 CATALINA S12S8
74 ELDORADO coupe S8888
Loaded with all Cadillac equipment. A ir con
ditioning, leather Interior, tilt wheel, stereo, gold, 
white Cabridtet roof, gold leather Interior.

74 SAAB SONET III S38S8
4 ipeed. Yellow, Only 6,000 mile*.

74 CUTLASS SUPREME S3888
2 Door Hardtop. 0, automatic, air conditioning, 
vinyl root.

74 OLDS CUTLASS “S** S2798
2-Door Herdtop. V-8. eutometlc, PS. PB. elr, 30.- 
000 mllee.

73 FORD WAQON S2008
V-0. automatic tranamlaslon, power eteerlng, 
power brakes, air conditioning.

73 ORAN SAFARI S2990
(Pontiac) Station Wagon, 9 passenger, V-0. 
automatic, power eteerlng, power brakea, air con
ditioning. roof rack, 7 tires, low mileage and 
woodgrain siding.

U+2) 
Automatic, 
30,000 mllaa, 
new  ra d ia  
t ir e a ,  I 
maculate con 
ditlon. H595
74 DATUSN 290-Z
4 speed, 
ra d ia l t ire s  
AM/FM radio, 
low mileage.

ONE YR. 12,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE AVAILABLE 
ON MOST USED CARS!

74 SEDAN DaVILLE S4998I
Ail Cadillac equipped Including air conditioning,! 
leather interior, tilt wheel, cruise control and l 
stereo.

73 DELTA S2888|
4-Door Sedan. V-0, automatic. PS. PB.

73 CHEVY VESA SI 3981
Hatchback. Automatic, special foldown rear teat. |

73 LEMANS S2880|
4 Door. 0, automatic, power steering, powerl 
brakes, air conditioning, radial tirea, plus low l 
mileage. "

72 CHEVY CHEVELLE S148BI
4 Door, 0 cylinder, standard shift, low mileage,| 
good condition.

710LDSM0BILE8S S208BI
4 Door Hardtop. 0. automatic, power iteerlng,| 
power brakee. air conditioning, power wlndowa, | 
power seat, vinyl roof, radial liras, Immaculatal

71 DELTA 88 SISSOl
2 Door Hardtop. 0. automatic, power steering,| 
power brakea. vinyl roof.

ToclrrusssuniEME sissol
2 Door Hardtop. 0, automatic, power steering. [  
power brakea, air conditioning, buckat aeata, lo w l 
mileage.

78 CATALINA ‘ $39981
2-Door Hardtop. V-0. automatic. PS. PB. air con-1 
ditoning, vinyl roof, rear defroster, radlal tirea, low| 
mileage.

PONTIAC

Many
Styles & Colors  

to Choose FromI 
Im m edia te ' 

Delivery!

aiDSMDBIlE
19 77 CADILLACS

FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

RENT-A-CAR by d a y * w eek  • m o n t h
A lso  Long Term Leasing on Any Make o r M odel 
DAILY RENTALS FROM •8.00 PER DAY

Mr. Qoodwrench 
says:

“We use Genuine 
GM Parts!"...

Route 83 
VERNON

SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

CA DILLAC •  OLDSMOBILE •  PONTIAC

872-9145
643-1181

Autoa For Sale * 81 Autoa For Sale 61 Autoa For Sale 81 Autos For Sele S i

SPECTACULAR

1 9 7 4  TOYOTA COROLLA
2-Door, automalle, brown, radio.

Only*2195
1 9 7 2  FORD PINTO

2-Door, 4 cylindar, 4 apaad, radio.

1 9 7 5  TOYOTA COROLU
Brown, standard ohlft, low, low mllaago.

52 Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53

Only*2295
1 0 7 5  OATSUN B -210

4-Door Oodan.
FOUR ROOMS - 50 Birch 
Street. First floor. Adult cou
ple. No children, or pets. 649- 
6987.

MANCHESTER - Ideal for 
elderly. Two rooms plus full 
bathroom. Nice yard. Call 
anytime. 649-4356.

iiplex -
Main. $210 monthly. Security 
re q u ire d . No p e ts , two 
children ok. 649-5719.

FEMALE TO Share furnished 
t r a i le r  hom e. With own 
bedroom and country setting. 
Vernon Circle vicinity. Call 
644-2305. \

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths, all appliances, full 
basem ent, w a sh e r/d ry e r 
h o o k u p , h e a te d .  $255. 
monthly. 528-1708 weekdays.

Only*2650
1 9 7 3  FORD PINTO

Black 4 cyl., auto, radio, low, low miloaga.

Only*2195

Only*1795
1 9 7 4  PINTO WAGON

Blue, 4 cylindar, automalle, alarao, radio, AIR.

Only*1995
1 0 7 0  BOBCAT WAGON

Yallow, SQUIRE OPTION, 0 cylindar, automatic, 
LOW, LOW m^laagal

Only,*3195
1 9 7 0  FORD GRANADA

4-Door, blua, vinyl top, 6 cylindar, automatic, { 
powar ttaarlng, powar brakaa, AIR, radio.

Only74395
1 9 7 3  FORD LTD WAGON
Blue, V-8, auto., AIR CONDITIONINQ Only*2595

61
FORD DILLON

SALES A SERVICE, INC.
315 Main Street, Menchester

• 4 3 - 1 1 4 5

Apartments For Rent 53 Off Ices-Stores lor Rent 55

SECOND FLOOR lour rooms, 
convenient location, no pets, 
$150, 649-6573 between 9 and 5.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Luxurious 
one  an d  tw o  b e d ro o m  
townhouse apartments. Great 
location, all conveniences. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

FOUR ROOM Apartment 
w ith  1 1/2 b a th s ,  a ll  
appliances, fireplaced living 
room, heat and hot water in
cluded, $285. Available May 
1st. Call Peterman Agency, 
649-9404 and 644-8659.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
$158. No pets. Parking for one 
Car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Call 646-7690.

FURNISHED Three Room - 
Heated apartment. Second 
floor, two family. Adults. No 
pets. Security. References, 
643-4860.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2B65,

STORES & OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester, prime location. 
Heat. Air, Parking. Janitor. 
$100 per month, starting. 649- 
5334, 643-1393.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square fee t, cen te r o f |  
Manchester, air conditioning and I 
parking. Call 643-9551. '

EAST HARTFORD off Burn- 
side Ave. 700 square foot of
fice. Includes neat. $150 a 
month. Call 649-8589.

Resort Properly 
For Rent 58

Homes for Rent 54

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
enclosed porch, rec room in 
b a se m e n t, te n a n t  p ay s 
utilities. $300 monthly. 248 
Wetherell St. Manchester. 
O'Rourke Realty, 633-1411.

VERNON - Rent with option! 
7 room, 3 bedroom Custom 
Colonial, plus stable and cor
ral. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 
648-3233. J. Watson BeatkCo., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

FO U R  ROOM R a n c h  - 
Fireplace, garage. Pleasant, 
convenient Tocauon. Working 
Adults only. No children, pets. 
643-2680.

MANCHESTER - Rent with 
option! Attractive 6-4 Custom 
Duplex. Immediate occupan
cy, either unit. Call Arthur or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atso n  B e ac h  C o ., 
Manchester Office 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

FURNISHED Five room 
house w ith  fu ll c e l la r ,  
breezeway, two-car garage, 
black top driveway, beautliul 
country setting, with fruit 
trees, garden, and tool shed. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  and  
references required. Andover, 
742-8781.

Otnees-Slores lor Rent 55

ROCKVILLE -' 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, <,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sulHllvIdable. 2 4 ^ 9 5 , 249- 
4715.

START YOUR Own Business • 
On Main Street. Prime loca
t io n .  R e n ts  f ro m  $50. 
Manchester Mall, 643-1442.

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porcn, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrallv located in 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  A U TO M O TIVE

1971 HORNET Sportabout - 
Wagon. Canary yellow. Thrif
ty six cylinder, standard 
transmission. Radial white 
walls. Sharp! $1495. Suburban 
Motor Car. 649-2076.

1964 DODGE - Dependable 
transportation. Best offer 
over $100. Call 646-3259.

1969 CHEVY Wagon - 71.000 
miles. 8 cylinder. Automatic, 
$995. Call 649-0672.

TRUIMPH Spitfire, 1974 . 29,- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2550. 64W938.

1970 CHEVELLE Station  
W agon - 6 c y l in d e r ,  
automatic, new tires, brakes. 
$1075, or best offer. 649-4046.

1969 CAMARO Z-28. 402 
motor, 3,000 original mileage. 
4-speed, electric fuel pump, 
gauges and Mags, call 289-1148 
after 5 p.m.

1968 GTO Convertible. Needs 
motor. $375. Call 649-1184.

1975 FIAT X19 - 11,000 miles. 
Fantastic condition. Must be 
seen. After 5:30. Call 742-8323.

1968 PONTIAC Tem pest 
Wa^on - 350 V-8, with 1971 
engine installed by dealer in 
1974, P o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
automatic, 19 miles per gallon 
highway, 12 city. $675 . 649- 
6763.

Trucks for Sale 62

Autos For Sale 81

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 526-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Cali 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1976 TRIUM PH TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 8-track deck. Phone 
568-9348 after 5 p.m. Days, 
643-0888.

PONTIAC Catalina 1970 4 
door, PS, PB, radio. Good con
dition. $850 . 643-7220.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1974 FIAT 124 C SPORT - 
Ziebarted, chrome exhaust, 
am/fm radio, cassette deck. 
Low mileage. $3400 or best 
offer. 643-0M8.

1968 PONTIAC Tem pest 
Wagon - 350 V-8, with 1971 
engine installed by dealer in 
1974. P o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
automatic, 19 miles per gallon 
highway, 12 city. W75. 649- 
6763.

PO l^IAC Catalina 1970 4 
door, PS, PB, radio. Good con
dition. $850. 643-7220.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1974 FIAT 124 C SPORT - 
Ziebarted, chrome exhaust, 
am/fm radio, cassette deck. 
Low mileage. $3400 or best 
offer. 643-0888. \

TOYOTA CORONA - Mark II. 
Excellent gas mileage, $600. 
Rudy, 528-3131 or 289-0938.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN • Flared 
fenders, hie tires. Good cndi- 
tion. $450 Firm. Call 643-4451 
between noon and 3 p.m.

1970 FORD 12 Passenger long 
window van. Low mileage, V- 
8, automatic. Runs good. New 
tires, battery. 649-1675 , 646- 
0477. Asking $1950.

Motorcfcles-Bicycles 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750 . 289-4042.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
enngineer. Branch heads. 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. $3,400 firm. Call 646-7732.

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 646-5840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

HONDA 1974 CB 200 Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
Electric start. Rack. Best 
offer. 649-2726.

1976 HONDA MR 250 . 700 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$850. Call 643-6850 after 6:30 
weekdays, anytime weekends.

YAMAHA XS650B - 1975. 
Showroom condition. Back 
rest, luggage rack, under 5,000 
miles. $I,600. Rudy, 528-3131, 
289-0938.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Cempers-Trellers 
Mobile Homes 65
18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500, Call 
742-8930. '

YOU ARE INVITED - all new 
14' wides on display. Priceid to 
Sell. Pre-owned homes p r lc ^  
from $2,995. Im m ediate  
parking available throughout 
the state. Plaza Homes, 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway, ^ r l ln  
Tpk., Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

1969 SHASTA 22 Foot trailer, 
self-contained, gas stove, gas 
or electric remigerator, air 
conditioning, awning. 849- 
1807.

Trucks lor Sale 62 Automotive Service 88

DODGE VAN 1971 Trademen 
200. 318 cubic inch, automatic, 
paneled, canieted, stereo, 
extras. 647-1170 evenings.

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , factory  
trained, one day service. 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

you

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: SICKENED, IN L.A. wrote 'to _̂
recently regarding the way he felt about the destruction of 
thousands of brighted-eyed puppies and kittens, which he 
had to destroy as part of his job.

, Your P.S. to him was: “How much sicker must you get 
before you seek other employment?”

Abby, there are all too few dedicated animal loyersf?^
 ̂doing this kind of job, and if they were to quit, the plight of iy 
the dogs and cats wtiuld be far worse. '

It takes a humane person to destroy animals humanely.
A non-caring person can be very cruel with a needle stuck- 
in the wrong place. ,

Those who love animals should not abandon their jobs , 
at animal shelters, even though they must destroy I 
animals. They should stay there and fight for a . 
better-informed public and better conditions where they I 
work. I

Many unfortunate animals are still stuffed into an |. 
airtight box, then exposed to exhaust fume* coming at 
thefn at 400 degrees heat. They are roasted alive!

As the ASPCA Shelter manager for Galveston County, I 
have destroyed over 20,000 dogs and cats in eight years. i -I

I am sick of it, too. But that's no excuse for quitting.
ONE WHO CARES

DEAR ONE: Thank you for reminding me that the way 
to change the eystem is not by quitting, but by sticking 
with it and trying to improve it. Your answer was better 
than mine.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old boy with a question;
Why would a boy my age want to start smoking when he 

knows it's bad for his health?
ROGER

DEAR ROGER; Because he wants to “prove" to the 
world that he's a “man." And 25 years later he tries to  quit 
smoking for the same reason.

DEAR ABBY: You showed a lot of sympathy to mothers 
of bedwetters. If those mothers think they have it so bad, 
they should know what MY mother went through for 12 
years.

Her mother had a series of strokes, and my mother 
cared for her in our. home. Granny wet the bed (and 
everything else | all those years/ She weighed 180 pounds, 
and had to be lifted and rolled over every time my mother 
changed the bed, which was countless times a day. We 
didn't have a clothes dryer in those days, either, and living 
in the rainy Northwest, we had to hang our laundry in the 
basement to dry.

Help was out of the question, since this all happened 
during the Depression. Five of us lived on $60 a month, 
which my grandfather borrowed on his life-insurance 
policy.^

I h o ^  that makes some of your readers with bedwetter 
problems realize that things could be worse.

I REMEMBER WELL

DEAR REMEMBER: Which reminds me of that 
oft-quoted bit of philosophy about the man who said he felt 
sorry for himself because he had no shoes until he met a 
man who had no feet. Yes, things can always be worse.

Everyone ha* a problem. What'* yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90009. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

/
ACROSS

. 1 'Glaomy 
5 Incindtt- 

Ctneo
0 Pilitt 
12Rivorln

Yorkshire 
13 Dswdit 
U B IbliC il 

chirtctsr 
15 Extrsmoly 

poor 
17 Pals 
ISTihgIs 
19 Publishing 
21 Brsvos (Sp.)
23 Explosivt 

(sbbr.)
24 To sn d__ __
27 Puls to work 
29 Officisl

rKords 
32 Withstsnd 
34 Man's opera 

hssdgsar(2 
wds.)

36 Menu ittm
37 Certify
38 To bo (Fr.)
39 Seed pods
41 Cloud region
42 Year (Sp.)
.44 Pack away 
46 Withdraws 
46 Bsiiroom

dance 
63 You (Fr.|
54 Musky 
66 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

57 Rampant 
68 Hats
59 M ao____

tung
60 Eye infection
61 Places

DOWN

1 Exclamation

2 Legal claim
3 Ono of the 

Basra
4 French 

subway
5 Univsraal time

I. (ibbr.)
6 Woman's 

name
7 Chooses
8 Uttlaat
9 Haxaa
10 Ardor
11 Sound of a 

bell
16 AbuM
20 Unlikely
22 Colorido perk
24 No charge
25 Let
26. Remove from 

ofginizatlon
28 Launch
30 Char
31 Barrister 

(abbr.)

Answer to Previous Punia
1 A P I CI T E
• t E L E A N
1 n • I L L 0
6 0 T T O l l E

I t C H H Q
0 A E l U l l E

H
DCIIDD
D D O D

O D D□ n n o
□
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1 M P
D E 1
• t T

33 Greek 
goddess o f' 
peace

36 indolent '
40 Change into 

bone
43 Smsjla
45 Bacomea hot
46 Printer’s 

direction

47 Ages
48 Do newspaper 

work
60 Grimace
61 Actor 

Lancaster
62 Requests 
55 Professional

charge

0ANG —
SANG
BANG ±

U
A  ^ J L

'H I

0 10r? United PfBiure Svndicaie. Inc

ALL RIGHT, U)HO'S 
OUT THERE MAKING 
ALL THAT NOISE?

/  it 's N  ba n g

U aRA6eJ
BANG t
BANS

h

-  • • • •

Mickey Finn — Morris Welsa

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 8 10 11

12 13 14

18 16 r?

18 19 26

21 22 23

24 28 28 27 28 20 30 31

32 33 34 38

36 37

38 39 40 • ■
42 43 44 48

46 47
• i

48
,a

49 50 51 52

83 64 15

56 57 88

6S 80 81
z

P riic illa ’s Pop —  Al Verm eer

iNtWIfARiR INTIRRNISI ASSN)

at Bridge
O v e rb id  p ro v e s  lu c k y

^  I  C A N T  
BELIEVE IT .'

NORTH
*  A 5 4  
V K 8 7
♦ 952 
4 Q 9 4 3

WEST 
«  Q 10 7 3 
V J 4 2
♦ K7
*  10 8 7 6

EAST
*  J 9 2
V Q 10 9 6
♦ Q J 10 3 
* K 5

SOUTH (D)
♦  K 88 
V A53
♦ A8S4 
«  A J 2
Both vulnerable

Wcit North East South
1 N.T.

Pass 2N.T. Pass 3N.T.
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — 3 4 .

For Tuesday, May 3

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 2Q)
Unusual stress and more poten
tial problems exist today in one- 
to-one relationships or where 
you're negotiating an agree
ment.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) This 
Is one of those deys when 
everybody will try to transfer 
their burdens to your shoulders. 
Looks like a busy dayl
CA N C ER  (June 21-July 22) Be
wary today lest you be drawn 
Into a situation where you could 
be required to pay for mistakes 
or extravagances of another.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Family 
disagreements have a way of be
ing blown out of proportion to
day. Unless everyone Is very 
careful, harsh feelings could 
result.
VIR GO  (Aug. 2 3 -8 ap l. 22)
You're innately resentful of 
anyone trying to tell you what to 
do today. Don't overreact.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) It may
be wiser to pass up deals where 
you sense the other party has the 
edge going In. Favorable ad- 
iustments aren't likely today.
SCORPIO (Oct, 24-Nov. 22)
Unless you and others make 
sure you're pulling together to
day. more p rob lem s than 
productivity will result.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You have a knack for pain
ting yourself Irito a corner today. 
You could take an already bad 
situation and make It even 
worse.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
Avoid trying to make a pal over 
In your own image today. This 
could cauae resentment to 
seriously scar the relationship.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. II)
Don't put your reputation on the 
line today lor one who may not 
be worth It. You could damage 
your own Image lor naught.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) It's 
highly probable you haven't 
prollted from past experience. 
You could act today In a way that 
tripped you up before.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll II) Be
extremely careful In ALL finan
cial dealings today. Don't get 
m ixed  Up In an y th in g  
speculative.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Jim: "IMP team matches 

are supposed to be the best 
test of skill between bridge 
players. How about some 
hands that show how both luck 
and skill apply in these con
tests?"

Oswald: "Here's a simple 
hand Indeed. At both tables 
South opened with a standard, 
b u t  m in im u m  1 6 -p o in t 
notnimp. Both North players

raised to two notrump. One 
South passed as he should; the 
other decided to try three on 
the theory that it just might 
make.”

Jim: "The man who passed 
at two was quite happy when 
he saw the dummy. It looked 
as if he would score two tricks 
in each major suit, one in 
diamonds and two or three in 
clubs to wind up with seven or 
eight tricks."

O sw a ld : " T h e  th re e -  
notrump bidder wished he had 
settled for two, but did see 
some hope. He won the second 
spade in dummy, led a club, 
finessed his jack, cashed the 
ace, noted the fail of the king 
from East, finessed against 
West’s ten and made his game 
for a score of 600 aiid a 10 IMP 
gain. The other declarer made 
the same nine tricks, but that 
did him no good at all.”

irs A
m i r a c l e /

DARN.' IT’S JUST 
A RECE OF  ̂

SOMEONE'S OLP 
TV ANTENNA

•—

FOR A MINUTE 
THERE, OLP PAINT, 
I THOUGHT YOU'P 
HAP A FOAL

a
Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

WHAT 
“MERCHANOISE?

THE PERSON 
WHOSE NAME IS 

ON THAT DRIVERS 
LICENSE you  GOT

7 IF you  MEAN 
O .P M cN E E .S A y  
so -D O N 'T  BEAT 
AROUND THE 

B U S H l

OKAY, I  mean 
) McKEEI.hARE 

you READY 
TO BUY?

YOU'RE REFERRIN6 T  FIVB  
TO RANSOM MONEY?,,, MIUIOUi 
JUST CUT THE CUTE /BIG  6HOT-IF 

TALK AND NAME /vOU WANT HIM 
YOUR PRICE l^ B A C K  IN O W  

p ie c B i

Alley Cop —  Dave Qraue

An Idaho reader wants to 
know the correct opening bid 
with;
♦  K J x x x v K x  OAQ'x a K x x .

Thi$ hand should be opened 
one notnimp in spite of the 
five-card spade suit. You have 
16 points, 5-3-S-2 distribution, 
and stoppers in ail suits.

Berry’s World

CSlN6 SU Z  
HAS DECIDED 
10 MOVE THE 
CmZH9« OF 
MOO OUT OF 
THE c a p it a l  j 
TO A  NEW  
LOCATION,
UNTIL THE 
SURROUNDING 
COUNTRYSIDE, 
RECENTLY RAVISH
ED BY SWARMS OF 
LOCO LOCUSTSlOIN 
RETURN TD NORMAL-

S -2

AND WHEN YTiND 
US A NEW p l a c e  
rCALL HOME.

m

is

OH, GREAT.'ANY
THING E L ^  SOU 
WANT ME r u i t s  

AROUND?

, W ELL, NOW TH A T  
SOU M EN TIO N
IT, l . t . LONG,

 ̂1*;fByN€* IfK TMasaUt̂ OB

t e l -

lijjra y a ^
May 3, 1B77

You're going to be Involved In 
several different things at the 
same lime this year. Try to deter
mine quickly which Is most 
profitable.

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Froductlona

Bugs Bunny Halmdahl and Stoffal

FO R  TME 
B E S T  G IfZL

IN TH E  
W ORLD

/

C A N 'T

h.

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

1^^
C  1977byNEA,mc.

ScHnoosLe
CUPS-

' 4 ^

HEY, e o s s , ^  
A MINUTE?

>

“ You d on 't suppose a Russian fish ing  traw le r has 
been a round  here, do  you? I haven't had  a b ile  
a ll d ay l”

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & M cCorm ick

TIM, I  HAD NO 
IDEA YOU HAD 
DEVELOPED A 
ROMANTIC 
INTEREST,' 
-HEH-HEH,'—  

WHO'S T t€ 
LUCKY LADY? 
ANYONE I  
KNOW?

( MR. FT?AM1S JUST REINTED TH 
- V  —  OFFICE NEXT POOR... 
I 1 THINK VA

BETTER SEE 
H llvl/ ,-------

GUES5 A6A1N. MAJOR—THE PRETTIE6 
ARE FOR VvALDO.'THE RESCUE 50UAP 

SHOVELED HIM INTO EMERGENCY AFTER 
A LITTLE RJMESTIC DEBATE.' HIS 
BRIDE FOUND OUT THAT THE WHl 
WOMEN ARE COMIN' TO OUR 

FOUNDERS’ DAY PARTY.'
"t=S — .

CHt\

*̂(1.111

-  ■ - l J  '

OUR I-------■

Bin’ DON’T ^  
SETTHESULPt; 
- H I S  BONES 

ANENP 
(JUICK!

Buac FOR TWD 
QUBSTIOWS.

CHARGE A  BUCK 
FOR TWO LOUSY 

QUESTIONS?

i ' '

Acs -  WIrth This Funny World

A - '
MINOR
SETBACK^

Q.l>7f»yMt* Mt IMNsUSPyO

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill
HMMMMM.1

h/(Y300D/AAMl

DOStXtHAVBANYTHiNO- „JNA NICE MELLOS^ TYPE 
...........—  O TOSiTIve 7937?

f i r
^  «k laMk.iSA Me U Sm  UA. hLOB.•  mrorMAM.

VOU'Pe NOT GG1N)(? 
UP TH6(Se \AJITM TMAT 

VeX) ?U
5-Z

(Oviuuo

I SBB NOTMiMG WI?OM9  
WITH A CAWPV'ST(2lP6 D  

BAT!
\

1077 MfNamtit S$»0.. lof. 5-a

"I like the metric system . One hundred kilograme 
founds to  much better than 220 pounda I"

7
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Grant will help area towns
Health Aide Service — Updating and y®sr.
Upgrading," The grant was awarded Homemakers will learn special

Education for Homemaker Home the past, failed to gain refunding this and shopping.
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The towns of Andover, Coventry
and Hebron will benefit from a |12,- . „ „ _ „______________
500 grant recently awarded the by the Connecticut Commission for culinary skills during a 10-week A n d o V P T
University of Connecticut’s School of Higher Education. course to be taught in Wiliimantic.
Allied Health. The “Meals on Wheels” program The course will concentrate on Jeffrey Weingart, son of Mr. and

The grant will be used to ad- for elderly in the area, which has preparation of special diets and Mrs. Arthur Weingart of Lakeside
minister the program, “Nutritional been funded with Title III money in economical methods of preparation Dr., Andover, has been selected by^

a— II I.— II . .........................................  ~_j _i. Rham High School faculty to
receive the Connecticut Association 
of Women Deans, Administrators 
and Counselors Award. This is 
presented annually to an outstanding 
student in the junior class.

Bolton
The United Methodist Church is the 

depot for the World Service Clothing 
Collection. There is a large container 
inside the main entrance. Clean, used 
clothing of almost any kind is neieded. 
To learn more, call Mrs. Gifford 
Stephens, local coordinator.

Tile Comprehensive Youth Work 
Experience Program (CYWEP) will 
operate a seven-week summer 
employment program in Bolton, star
ting July 5. The program provides 
p a r t - t im e  em p lo y m en t fo r 
economically disadvantaged youths 
aled 14-21. Those planning to par
ticipate must qualify under federal 
economic guidelines. Applications 
are available at Bolton High School 
or the town hall.

Street captains for the recent an
nual enumeration conducted by the 
Parent-Teacher Organization, are 
asked to return their enumeration 
package to MaryLou Lemaire as

Area bulletin board
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soon as possible. Mrs. Lemaire and 
Esther Haloburdo were co-captains 
for the survey.
The Bolton Historical Society’s an
nual meeting is tonight at 7:30 at 
Bentley Memorial Library. Officers 
will be elected. Dr. John ^ g e rs  will 
speak on black history in Connecticut 
at 8 p.m. The public is invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Bolton High School class of 
1967 is planning a lOth reunion picnic 
July 30 at Herrick Memorial Park. 
The committee has been unable to 
contact the following members of the 
class; Ralph Grover, Susan Miller 
Edward Powers, David Sutherlin and 
Karen Desautels. Anyone having any 
information should contact Wendy 
Robbins, 646-4414.

Coventry
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WE LOVE

W e  lik e  t o  ta lk  tr u c k a , aell t r u c k s , a n d  
s e rv ic e  t r u c k s . O u r  s a le s m e n  h a v e  all 
h a d  fa c to ry  tra in in g  o n  tr u c k s  a n d  w ill b e  
g la d  t o  a n s w e r y o u r  q u e s tio n s  a n d  h e lp  
y o u  m a k e  th e  r ig h t s e le c tio n , w h e th e r  I f i  
fo r  b u s in e s s  o r  p le a s u r e .

NEW 76  LUV
A little Pickup that carries a large payload. 4 cyl. engine, 
4 speed trans., AIR CONDITION, Mikado trim, rear step 
bumper, exterior decor, radio, w/walls. Carter Care. 

Stk.|S247

MISS
NEW 7 7  CHEVROLET

'A Ton 8' Fleetside. 6 cyl. engine, atd. trans., rear 
bumper, below eye line mirrors, heavy duty rear 
springs, stabilizer bar. Carter Cara. Stk |6 S 1 5 .

* 3 0 7 0
new 77 El cum

V-8 engine, A/trans., P/brakes, P/ataarIng, sport 
mirrors, body side moulding, radio, w/walls, wheel 
covers, mats, Carter Care, Stk. #4922.

’ 4 6 9 5

CARTER
3 '  3 '

C M is w  f  ii& fig k ;^
3' 3 ' I.

OPEN EVEINQS T IL 9 P.M.
T H U M . T IL  9 PJN.

1229 MAIN ST. m .
MANCHESTER 646-6464
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Coventry public health nurses will 
hold a blood pressure clinic Tuesday 
from 1 to 2 p.m. at Banes Pharmacy, 
Rts. 31 and 44A. On htey 17, a similar 
clinic will be held at Hill’s Phar
macy, Main St.

The North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will sponsor a 
bake sale Saturday, starting at 10 
a.m., at Highland Park Market, Rts. 
31 and 44A. Recipes will be given 
with the baked goods.

Coventry’s Person-to-Person Life 
Line is a free community service 
which makes daily phone calls to 
check elderly or incapacitated per

sons who live alone or are temporari
ly alone. Anyone Interested in ob
taining this service, or anyone 
wishing to volunteer to be a caller, 
should contact Mrs. Matilda Raisch, 
742-6941.

South Windsor
The South Windsor Cultural Arts 

Committee will sponsor an “Artists 
in Residence” night May 7 from 7:30 
to 11:30 p.m. Local artists will dis
play and sell art works at homes in 
the Mohegan Trail and Horizon Cir
cle area. Proceeds will benefit the 
South Windsor High School Art 
Scholarship and Cultural a rts  
programs. For ticket information 
contact Camille Lenox, 644-0323; 
Joan Stein, 644-0177; or Beverly 
Schwabe, 644-8031.

Volunteers collecting door-to-door 
for the cancer fund drive are 
carrying identification budgets as 
they canvass South Windsor. Atty. 
Francis J. Carino is drive chairman. 
Envelopes will be left at homes 
where people are out at the time the 
volunteer calls. If anyone is missed 
out but wishes to donate they should 
call 643-1845.

The South Windsor Little League 
will sponsor a fundraising bingo night 
Friday at 7 p.m. at South Windsor 
High School. A small donation will be 
accepted. Refreshments will be sold.
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Happiness Is... I
A REAUY CtEIUI lAUNDROMAT ■

^  AIR CONDITIONED -Cr I
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY |

SPECIAL I
8 U )S .D R Y G IEA N IN G *2 .0 0  !

NOTICEI
DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES 

BEYOND OUR CONTROL...
ED. WILSONS SUPERIOR SERVICE, INC.

WILL CEASE OPERATIONS 
EFFECTIVE MAY 7th

Ws with to thtnk our cuutomon lor tht many 
yoart o f  faithful patronaga. ^

THE SHORTEST DIS1ANGE BETW EEN YDUR
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK AND YOU B  US
Sign up for Direct Deposit service at Savings Bank 
of Manchester and your social security or other 
government retirement check will automatically be 
sent directly to the Bank and safely deposited into 
your savings or checking account.

No need to worry about missing or losing^your 
check, having to go out in inclement weather to 
cash or deposit it, or wondering where your check is

when you are on vacation or away from your home.

Direct deposit of your check makes sense, it works, 
and thousands of others are already doing it. You 
should too, and all you have to do to start this free 
service is come in to any of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester's 13 convenient locations near you in 
Savings Bank Country, or call 646-1700.

SAVINGS BHNK OF MRNCHESTER
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON •  ANDOVER •  ASHFORD MEMBER F.D.IC


